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$2500—ROBERT 8T.The Toronto WorldANNEX; "SM5??8S«.t
furnace; exposed plumbing1; laundry; 
electric light; choice outlook from large 
verandah. ’

Six large rooms, expensively decorated, 
bath, gas, good lot to lane; Just* a stepFRI

i( NOV. from Belt Line cars. i
H. H. WILLIAMS Jt CO.,

28 Victoria St, Toronto.
• r

»
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO 

24 Victoria St. .... Toronto.
\
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EE RIGHTS NEW U.S. TARIFF THE UXBRIDGE TRAGEDYEMMELINE PANKHURST 
SUFFRAGE LEADER HERE

ers
Nli^g J

ll o ymegular Who

-$ 12,$ 13.5 
and $16.5 

aturday $8:

TRADERITES'Leader of Equality Move
ment in England Tells 
World of Militant Methods 
of Sisteh* Who Suffer 
Prison Sentences For 
Cause.

L16 p.m.—Addrees to Toronto Canadian 
Olut), McConkey’s.

4 p.m.—Visit to Prof. Gold win Smith 
at the Grange.

8 p.m.—Massey Hall meeting In interest 
of votes for women.

Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m.—Reception at the 
residence of Mrs. Stowe Gullen, 461 
Spadlna-a venue.
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i;r Comparison of Two Months 

Shows a Great In
crease in the Ex

ports to the 
South.

Bodies of Two Boys Will be 
Exhumed — Analyst Re- , 

ports Presence of 1 t 
Strychnine in ^#t$? 

Stomach. . #§M'

Toronto's Case Against C.R.R 
and G.T.R, for Lower Sub

urban Fares Argued in 
the Supreme 

Court.
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. NEW YORK, Nov.'19.—The Her
ald’s Washington correspondent 
wires:

How trçde between Canada and the 
United States on the north and Mex
ico and the United States on the south 
fared under the Dlngley tariff and is 
faring under the Payne tariff is shown 
in statistics prepared for The Herald. 
It shows great strides in the trade 
between the United States and Can
ada and a small Increase in the 
Mexican trade. ,

British North America, which in
cludes Newfoundland and Labrador, 
with an estimated population of 7,- 
000,000, took from the United States 
during the months of August and 
September, W0 8, under the Dlngley 
tariff, goods to the value of $23,392,- 
309. In August and September, 1909, 
the first two months under the Payne 
tariff, the same section took Ameri
can goods worth $34,669,107.

British North America sold to the 
United States during the months of 
August an£ September, 1908,. $14,- 
160,425, and for the corresponding 
months of 1909, the first under the 
Payne tariff, the Canadian exports 
were Increased to $16,891, 303.

In the Canadian trade cement 
jumped from an importation tci the 
United States of $17,000 to J454.000. 
Lumber, which kept down to $3,413 
000 in 1907, jumped In the two 
months of the next year to $4,548,-

Contlnued oh Page 7.

WHITBY, Nov. i&.—(Special)—An

other chapter was added to the Mc
Laughlin case at Uxbridge this morn- 
ng, when' Archie MdLachlan was ar
rested hy Provincial Detective Greer 
of Toronto, under Instruction from the 
attorney-general's department, 
prisoner took matters quite coolly, and 
after appearing before Magistrate 
Hamilton, was driven to Whitby and 
placed behind the bars.

His arrest was the result of Prof. 
Ellis’ examination of Mrs. MtiLaoh- 
an’s stomach, in which was found a

■-OTTAWA. Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The 
case of the City, of Toronto against the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, with regard to commutation 
tickets for suburban traffic, was argu
ed In thé supreme court to-day and 
judgment reserved. Mr. Chisholm and 
Mr. Wegenast appeared for the City of 
Toronto and F. H. Chrysler for the 
railway companies.

Under the ’ act, it is not discrimJna- 
t'on, but unjust discrimination that 
was legislated against. The point to be 
decided by the supreme court is whe
ther the onus of proving that a dis
crimination is an unjust one lies on 
the complainant or whether the onus 
of proving that the discrimination is 
Just Is on the companies. »

The railway companies held that the 
section of the railway act as to dis
crimination did not apply to such mat
ters as commutation tickets, mileage 
tickets, or excursion tickets, etc., which 
were included in a special section of 
the act. A stated case was filed to 
have determined whether the general 
section applied to these classes of 
tickets.

mÿS

When the Grand Trunk express from 
Buffalo drew into the Uhlon Station 
last night, a winsome, wistful woman 
quietly stepped from a rear coach, was 
greeted by the president of the Cana
dian Suffrage Association and quietly 
passed out thru the bustling crowd. 
There was no ostentation, no noise of 
shouting; no waving of the battle-en
sign, “Votes for Wompn,” just a dig
nified movement towa^s a conveyance.

So Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, leader 
of the militant suffrage movement in 

England, and the inspiration of all 
who are seeking universal suffrage, 
arrived In Toronto.

Ü
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t large quantity of strychnine.
The final session of the inquest will 

be held Monday night at Uxbridge be
hind closed doors, when the medical 
evidence will be given. Among the 
witnesses to be examined are Prof. 
Bills, Dr. W. C. Shier, Dr. J. A. Mc
Clintock, and Miss Dennis, sister of 
Mrs. McLachlan. McLachlan has en
gaged T. C. Robinette, K.C., as hla 
counsel, and Mr. Phelan, of that firm 
will arrive here to-morrow. It is un
derstood that, ^fter «• the Inquest the 
defence will consent to prisoner ap
pearing before a magistrate at once,

, for committal for trial, which may not 
' take place until the spring assizes.

An Informa*torn had been sworn out 
by the chief of police erf Whitby, and 
a warrant iet-ued by Crown Attorney 
Farewell, but before n 
ced-ure reached Uxbridge1, MaLachiMi 
had been taken In change. The news 
soon spread thru the town, and con
siderable excitement marked the ar
rest. Mr. Cook, MoLtuohlan’s lawyer, 
rushed into thé hotel when the hand
cuffs were being adjusted and excited
ly warned McLachlan not to talk to the 
police. Tm not tetong them any
thing,” the prisoner assured him.

It Is understood that McLachlan has 
been under surveillance since the last 
sitting of the coroner's Jury co the 
4th tost. For several days .he ha* bean, 
particularly morose, and has spent 
mort of his time with hla eix-ywar-odd 
daughter Monta, whom he carried «Ut 
of the burning house on the night of 

t the tragedy.

1
X,eaêer of English militant suffragettes, 

who arrived in Toronto last night. ^8.9:h Prud-
regarj to the attitude of certain Huf
f's get. tes pteylng the lady Goddva 
act instead of donning prison garments. 
"I do net admire the chivalry of your 
journalism,” she said. “That malic
ious story emanated from one paper 
which has been particularly hostile to 
our canoe, and has never failed to 

medium build. Her voice Is restrained attempt its discredit. We consider

her, one looks for an aggrlsslve, virile ^ fio wrong, 'but have simply asked 
woman, but meets a quiet lady-like per- for what we claim is right. One 

with an anxious gaze and an ap- Suffragette indeed whom I know,
went thru the period of her incarcera
tion clad only in a blanket, and I cffi 

a volcano of nervous energy. In man- go further, and say that forcible mi
ner she is tense, dramatic and fervent; -thods have been Used by the prlsim

authorities, and clothes have been tarn 
from the backs of suffragettes and ylie 
prison uniform substituted."

"It is a well-known and often stated 
Axiom that the government rests upon 
the consent of the governed. As we 
are included in that decree we want 
our consent to be asked."

Present Law an Anomaly. 
“Success in itself is no disqualifica

tion, and if we conform to the require
ments of the law with regard to the 
necessary franchise qualifications iipen 

i what grounds can the vote be denied ?" 
asserted Mrs. Pankhurst, warming iij 
her conversation. "Women don't pre- 

! tend to be perfect, even as men are 
not perfect; some men even abuse their 
franchise, The present law is an ano
maly. According to the present inter
pretation a woman is a person where 
pains and penalties are concerned, but 
not where rights and privileges are in
volved.

"There is no doubt," she declared in 
«inclusion, “our case is clear, our cause 
Is strong, and. we will win.'’

Archie McLachlan, under arrest bn suspicion of hating poisoned his 
wife and two children and then setting fire to the house ; and his favorite 
little girl, Monta, aged six, whom he saved from the house.

Mrs. Pankhurst in appearance is a 
pleasing contrast to the impression con
veyed by the accounts given of her 
speeches and her published portraits. 
In physique she is not large, but of

$14.00,

D OVERCOATS.
4th - fancy cuffs (gt 
rown velvet coitus to 
seems, $18.00.. DR. BARR. M. P.The German Naval 

Budget Away Up
Up to tfre Company.

Mr. Chisholm argued that the only 
thing necessary for an, applicant to 
make out was a prima facie case, and 
It would be up to the company to ehow 
that the discrimination was Justified. 
The contention that the railway com
panies had uncontrolled- discretion in 
commuting rates, would be a subver
sion of the whole tenor of the railway 
act, and jjossfbly wvui exclude from its 
operations the whole of the passenger 
business of the country, because they 
could bring all passengers under mile
age, excursion and commutation class-

l-grade Overcoat*, In | 
Llity imported keney f 
kwn shade, with sha-îa 
k<*ct; cut and tailored-,! 
L\ meriean ChesterlÜjM 
fly form fitting, ftnishiS 

velvet collar, 
les, brown satin bMHC 
nest trimmings, $28.50.
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Youths’ Dark Oxford 
Overcoats, cut fronfl 
hgle-breasted Chester- 1 
kith black velvet cot- | 
llity Mnings and trim-1 

24 to 28. *3.75 ; 29 «Ml 1 
o 33. $5.00; 34 and SI

An Increase of $43,000,000 In Appro
priations Asked for Naval 

and Military Purposes.
son
pealing expression. Mrs. Pankhurst is

of tttie pro-Member for Dufferin Expires 
From Heart Disease in 

an Ottawa 
Hotel,

BERLIN, Nov. 19.—The naVStvbudget 
estimates of 443,^00,000 marks for 1910, 

the largest in the history of Germany, 
have been received in silence by the 
newspapers. ' ,

While there will be no modifications 

In the large shipbuilding program, the 
naval attaches stationed here are 
awaiting with interest specific infor
mation as to wha,t part of the 171,000,000 
marks for new construction will be 
spent on torpedo boats, submarines, 
etc.

The total budget proposals of the gov. 
eminent for the army and navy amount 
to 1,250,000,000 marks (about *312,500,- 
000), as against 1,077^63,000 (about 
$269,450,000), In the 1909 budget.

The budget shows that the ordinary 
revenues and expenditures balancé at 
2,660,000,000 marks (*665,000,000), a con
siderable increase over last year. A 
loan, of 152,000,0000 marks is provided 
•for. ; '

she speaks without artifice; her words

)4-

EXPERT FEES COME HIGHes.
SiThe counsel quoted from the Inter

state commission reports showing that 
similar contentions on the part of tlje 
railways of the United States 
had teen negatived by the various 
courts up to the supreme court. 
Mr. Chisholm also contended that there 
was nothing under the section of the 
act permitting commutation tickets, 
etc., to be issued which would neces
sarily exclude the provisions with re
gard to discrimination, and If there 
were, the general provisions should be 
excluded only to the extent necessary 
to (permit the railways to Issue com
mutation tickets, etc., and not permit
ting them to discriminate.

Questions of Fact.
He also held that the question that 

different circumstances required dif-

Grand Jury Criticize Provincial Offi
cial for His BIM. i

■
OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Dr. 

John Barr of Shelburne, M.P.j for Duf
ferin (Conservative), was found dead 
in bed at the Cecil.Hotel this afternoon.

He was In his usual health yesterday, 
and attended the sitting of the com- 

In the parliamentary lbbbles

b
(Special).—WINDSOR, Nov. 19 

Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, provincial
Ik Navy Blue Fancy 
L soft Mackinaw i 
I throughout with 
e up to double-ib™ 
korrlng up close te 
pished with neat bl 

and double row 
kittens. Sizes 4 to 11

inspector of prisons, y as scored in 
the presentment of the grand jury to
Justice Magee for his seemingly ex
cessive fees in connection with the 
trial of Richard Kraft, convicted and i 
sentenced for shooting with Intent to 
wound.

The doctor’s fees amounted to 
$109, whereas the crown attorney 
had originally credited him Vith only 
$25.

mens.
he had a chat with Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and all thru the day teemed to be In 
excellent spirits.

He did not qome down to breakfast 
this morning, but his non-appearance 
occasioned no alarm. However, when 
he did not appear for dinner. Dr. Roche, 
M.P.; (Marquette) ; J. E. Armstrong, 
M.P. (Lambton), and Mr. Marshall, M. 
P. (Elgin), went up to his room and 
found him dead In bed. He had ap
parently died In the parly hours of the 
morning, supposedly of heart disease. 
The coroner stated that no Inquest 
would be held. ' i.

To Exhume Boys’ Bodies.
In all pmubatthtiy the (bodies of the 

little boys wltl be exhumed and ex
amined for traces of poison.

■Monta, the little girl with whom he 
spent most of his time, has always 
been his favorite child. She was put In 
the stand at the last hearing of the in
quest, but became frightened, and 
started to cry, and It waa not thought 
wise to continue the examination. In 
a statement made to Crown Attorney 
Farewell, she told In a very clear man
ner a story that they failed to shake 
even by cross-examination of a severe 
nature. In the regular session of the 
inquest, however, she would say noth
ing. While she was in the witness box, 
her father leaned forward In his chair, 
and a strained expression came over 
his- face, which did not leave It until 
she had been taken out of the court- 

Slnce that time she has been

t
:

for Men
ont lines repre-1 While here, Dr. Smith made his 

usual jail inspection.Continued on Page 5.1 are sincere and frank, and she draws 
her listeners to her by an air of court
esy and grace.

A Woman’s Idea of Her.
"What Is a woman's idea of Mrs. 

Pankhurst?" asked The World repre
sentative of a prominent local suffra
gette after an interview last evening.
t’l regard her," came the prompt and 

enthusiastic reply, "os being refined, 
gentle, courteous, able, petite, forceful, 
well informed, entertaining, obliging, 
earnest, attractive and soulful." I

And the last adjective tells the secret 
of the distinguished'suffragette’s pow
er. The soul is disclosed In voice, ges
ture and flash of eye. There you find 
the power, the appeal, the deep pene
tration that .brings men and women to 
the side of her cause.

“We have already- a majority of the 
members of the house of commons in 
favor of our demands, and we are said 
to have a majority of the cabinet," she 
remarked.

To-day Mrs. Pankhurst will tell To- 
•ronto, and so Canada, the truth about 
the fight in England. “I do not tmnk 
the suffragettes in America and in 
Canada know much about what we are 
doing in England. That Is just why I 
am here,” she sai5. "I do not think 
they are in a proper position to make 
up their minds about the movement 
in England. We .are satisfied we are 
doing the right thing under the cir
cumstances.”

' Will you advise the women of Can
ada and the United States?” The World 
asked.
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THE LATEST BORN
The late Dr. Barr enjoyed a wide 

popularity In the house, and this after
noon Sir Wilfrid Laurier paid a tribute 
to his memory. He said Dr. Barr was

z
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Wife of S. J. Guthrie. Whose House 
and Theatre Were Burned, Gives 

Evidence Before Coroner.

very much respected by the members 
on the government side of' the house, 
and he desired to convey a sincere ex
pression of condolence to the members 
of ills family.

R. L. Borden described him as con
scientious, earnest and Indefatigable in 
the public Interest, and 
every member would Join in an expres
sion of sympathy with the family In 
their bereavement.

The remains were sent to Shelburne 
to-night in a special car provided by 
the government, and escorted by Dr. 
Sproule, Dr. Chisholm, Dr. Shaffner, T. 
R. Tabor, J. E. Armstrong and E N. 

Mrs. Guthrie,: wife of 3. J. Guthrie, SLewls. 
manager of thé Crystal Moving Pic- V pointed out as a strange coMn-

cldence that Dr Fred Lewis of Orange
ville, who, in 1906, succeeded Dr. Barr 
in the Ontario Legislature, was found 
dead In his room in the Queen’s Hotel, 
Toronto, That was on May 25, 1907.

Dr. Barr was born in Elizabethtown. 
Leeds County, in 1843, and educated 
at London Grammar School and Vic
toria University. He represented Duf
ferin in the Ontario Legislature from 
1876 to 1879, and also from 1890 to 
1894, and from 1898 to 1904, when, 
after the federal gerrymander creating 

eCt him at Lrowsn’s Dufferin as a new constituency, he re
signed to accept nomination for the 
commons. In religion he was a Meth
odist.
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room, 
constantly with him.

McLachlan ate a hparty meal at the 
Jail, soon after his arrest. The food 

ordered by him from the hot»l. 
He begged to be given an exclusive 
apartment, and broke down and wept 
when put in the ward with other pri-

<

■ t’tv >\ was sure that wasorders filled.) BARiRIE, Nov. 19.—(Special. )—A Are 
inquest into the rimultaneous fires 

, which obliteratfed the music (hall ahd 
gutted the home of S. J, Guthrie last 
Wednesday evening htus bean opened 
by Coroner Dr. Witts.

,6
jt-

$1.00 3>r soners. , i '
Detective Greet will return to Ux

bridge to-morrow to begin investiga
tions. His sole duty to-day was in 
making sure of getting McLachlan.

■
'
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e from, a splen-1
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« tore Show, in Jhe music hall, related 
that on the ef 
■Ijeul -the contenir of the music hall 
insured for $sn(j. fm. the name afte.r- 
ix>ori she aoocra panied a Miss (Meek®, 
who had been hoarding w-ith her the. 
last four weens to Allan dale, and she 
ailone entered J.' Ci. Hircn’s livery and 

'asked him to 
house in The
She didn't givejheji- name, telling him 
a boy would
baker>r and diirect (him. These trunks, 
she affirmed
and when pret|;t<l as to what hour 
she

mpWjw- -i* A
WILL RESIST WAGE DEMANDSoon of the fire she

G.T.P. and C.N.R. Reply to Brother
hood's Proposed Schedules.

, WINNIPEG, Nov. 19.—(Special). 
-i-The Grand Trunk Pacific and 
Canadian Northern mean to resiét the 
demands of the Brotherhood t>f Loco
motive Engineers and Firemen for an 
Increase in wages on the two systems.

The demand affects all the roads 
v est of New Orleans, Duluth and Chi
cago.

It is claimed that the Canadian 
Pacific is already paying the schedule 
demanded, and that its employee, 
therefore, are not affected.

Sinv1.00 j
>> its A

><,1 over a dray to her 
sun-street for trunks.xv

Ifor 75c zT

¥y

(PraiaHro gold bands. *99 
Regular price $1.50,

lotiged to Miss .Meeks,
>V* n-■ tr \vd.s ill Allancale wit h 

Miss Meeks ftje obstinately refused 
to answer, and i declared counsel was 
trying to Implicate Miss Meeks, Mr. 
Hlrons delivered the trunks as 
structed at the : baggage room at Al- 
landaie Station.! jThe boy who met 
him was Mrs. Guthrie's 14-year-old 
son, and he gave his name to him as 
Jones, a son of Chas. Jones,

The boy denied that he gave anv 
name other thah G 

Judging from pine of questioning of 
Attorney Cottefj who appeared for ‘he 
town', and A. 8, 
e! for the Misses |King, owners of tlie 

Music Hall, sokne . startling evidence 
maj- be brought; out on Monday, when 
the Inquest will be resumed.

No one outsidie the members of the 
Guthrie family 1 seiems to know any
thing of the Miss Meeks referred to. 
The fact that trunks containing silver
ware which paireeld thru the fire .in 
the central G. N. W. office showed no 

of silver When afterwards opened
who

i
"No, I have not sufficient knowledge 

of the conditions on this side of the 
water to give such advice. The women 
of Canada and the United States must 
choose their own methods."

Acid Throwing Episode.
A conversation with Mrs. Pankhurst 

reads' like a thrilling novel. It is full 
of surprises, unbooked for situation- 

I. ar.d 'humorous'Incident-. IMgneeeing for 
s moment from tlvs story of her work 
she said that a cable it ad told the 
American and Canadian public about 
»llegetd odd throwing by two .suifira- 
gettes on voters and into the ballot 
box in a certain hy-electlon. ' The 
facts are," said Mrs. Pankhurst, “these 
"< men did not belong to our organ!

I zatlon- Evidently lhey céme to the 
j concluekm that since women qualifie.! 
I to vote were denied the 'ballot, they 
1 would try and spoil the votes of th*.
| nien. 1 think It was a decided .nls- 
i lake. Our campaign ie not agoJnst 
i the ordinary voter; It .is against tho 
| government. Tiifcy only took with 
| ' horn to tlie voting booth a bottle of 
h Ink and rime photographic fluid, 
I which would obliterate the marks on 
I the ballot.^, Wlien n strain où Url8 ntix- 
| lure fell oil the hands o 
I The women told them it \Vas 
: long and would wash of M m

Ibe story is grossly exaggerated.”
Mallcldtiji Story.

i Mrs. Pankht.rst t xpi’eeeed herself as 
•booked and surprised to see 1n the 
American nnd Canadian papers tie- 

• day a cabled «tory from Bristol with

NEWS BUILDING SOLD

SÜ N Savoy Restaurant Will Move to Op
posite Corner.

Another important change in 
Yonge-street real estate is announced 
to take place at the beginning of the 
new year. i

The statement is made that Charles 
H. Whitehead, manager of the Savoy 
Restaurant, Has taken over the lease
hold of ‘The News' on the southwest 
corner of Yonge «and Adelaide, and 
will transform the building into a 
high-class cafe and grill room. ' The 
price paid for the lease and the 
building is said to be $125,000.

The Nejvs will move into larger 
quarters elsewhere.

% in-
%7, oItems 4f !i1

terLill be |>utron sale 
hg. Regular cloth W* j

< cial edition, $1*25* -1
ok Department. %
ff 1909-1910 Annuei’- 
tiris’ Own, Chums,
F Department. 1
■'i of England 
hr and Hymn .
Ill make a good Ju 
| i 'sortment in 
kc to *10.00.
I: Department.

X BALFOUR’S ADMINISTRATION.m uthrie. t lX)NDON, Nov. 19.—The political aUAn 
hfa# drawn out from Mr. Balfour, the 
leader of the oppoeitlon In the houee of 
commons, the written admission on the 
contemplated taxing of Vaw cotton that 
•*guch a tax would violate the fundamen
tal principle of fiscal reform.'*

jr r
iI

I O) H'
à 1/ t . H. Creswicke, coun-

» iV/
/ ///z v*,9X / /> %' V, -. 2 Saturday for Latest 'Men’s Hats.

It isn’t often that at thtto time of the 
year a hatter is able to put on aale 
some “styles; just received” in men’s 
hats, but the chance came to Dineen 

nev/ English and American 
tilocks arrived by express on Thursday 
of this week. These hate are on sals 
tb-day. They Include the very latest 
by Henry Heath of London and by Hill- 
gate of the same large town. Heath Is 
maker to' Hie Majesty the King and 
Hillgate has a reputation among tbs 
well groomed men of England. Dineen, 
1|0 Yonge-street, le sole Canadian 
agent for these exclusive makers, and 
also boasts that he can supply a bat 
to ss3it any face or any pocketbook. 
Store will remain open until 10 o’clock 
Saturday night.
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! i some»,:1s H j
'tends to suspicion that the person 
set fire to building stole the silver.

Will Sue Horse’s Slayer.
James J Huftliard, whose horse was 

killed l»y Veterinary Stewart in Bu~na’ 
Refiosttory, cn the assumption that W 
was mad. says he is going to prosecute 

-, _ the t*iulne’s Mayer, He says t'he horse
FORT WILLIAM, Nov. 19—(Special.!— W--,H tro»ib!ed with nothing tout acute 

T. McAvlty & Sons, who have twen In (n(]i5e«tlon until the vet clouted him 
business in St. John, N B. for a century, OVPr tIle bead with on ax, which was 
associated with the McLean, ^Hol^ enough to ma,M(.n anything. Me.
X!' totend to establish a foundry in Hubbord bought t^e animal a week 
Wert William If terme cas be arranged aF° for W 8nd refused *190 for Idrrj 
with the city. 1 » days lster.

/ IdresaW] /-sed Doll, 
flclalne, dainty, 
dosing eyes, real 
curly hair, full r 

h legs. Regular 1

)

McAVITY FOUNDRY FOR FORT 
WILLIAM.

I \I
I; son t: men. 

not Injur- 
medlAtely.

II! </
i:

8. inDoll, hair 
17 in. long, with ' 
urday 29c; 14 in- 1

Saturday 
very ia

. Saturday 35c.

i

r?try eyes, 
(lonkey, D’ye think *e looks like *b par.JACK TAR BULL î 1
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EMMELINE PANKHURST

Will Soon Vote.
T

here ? 1 
herf to tell you the 

story of the militant suffrage 
movement in England. Women 
will soon iet votes. We have 
made tremendous headway in the 
last three or four years. Our 
organization is large and well 
equipped, and We are the cause 

, of practically all new suffrage 
societies being formed.
—‘Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst.
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nAMUSEMENTS.I AMUSEMENTS.

SHEA’S THEATRE50 TRUNKS 
ON SALE 
SATURDAY

ART Under Aïisploee el 
1 THE ART

LOAN !

EXHIBITION!

:î I;

All Furs of Quality ^
I Hamilton 

Happ en ings
«

m

Fleet Appenranee Here of

MLLE. CAMILLE ODERSome rightly soiled, in all sizes, 
regularly worth up to $7.50, on sala • 
today

S NOTICE TO HAMILTON 
ICMBMU.

Snhecriber* era rewoeeted *• 
fapart any lrre*nlnrl«T 
ley :■ the delivery et 
‘•Mr. J. B. Seett, asest, at this 
•(flctf room 'IT end S0» AW*w 
HuUSUng. Phene MM

Nov. 24th to Dec. 16thThe Phenomenal Parisian Vocal Star.

Jae. and Sadie 
• LEONARD and ANDERSON 

In “When Caesar C’s Her."

LEO DONNELLY
The Reporter tells his Experiences.

THE FOUR KONERZ BROS.
The Boys With the Toys.

LYON, FISHER A LYON 
In Songs and Dances.

AVERY AND HART 
The Funniest Pair,

THE KINRTOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction ' j

| q JAN you tell good fur ? Not
f----- 1 two people in one hundred

can. So it ;is a very pre
carious business, this selecting fur 
garments. You’ve to depend on 
your furrier, and he, to carry out 
his trust, must he an expert on 
furs, or his good intentions will 
land you in just the same place as 
if you took upon yourself the 
selection.
Fifty years’ buying pelts - and 
making them into garments is the 
history that goes with everything 
we sell. Fifty years’ buying and 
selling furs to the fashionably^ ' 
costumed women of Canada has 
led us to ouietly claim that we are 
dealers in high-class and exclusive 
fur garments. It is to claim that 
we ' nave no serious competition 
in Canada in the matter of good 
furs.
Our advice is worth considering 
before buying. Consult us about 
what is new in the fashion centres. 
Ask us to explain to you how we 
know a good pelt when it is offer
ed to us. The advice will not cost 
you anything, and it will help to 
convince you that the garments 
DINEEN sells are absolutely all 
quality. >

—IK THE—
Richard

$5Y GALLERIES OF THE HEW PUBLIC LIBERT
Old Dutch, Modem Dutch, French, British, 

and other European Schools,

Exhibition Open Daily 10 a.m. to lop.»,

Saturday* ft*

BYRON E. WALKER, C.V.O., D.C.L., Prmiimt 
G. A. REID, R.C.A.. Hon. ISecret&ry.
MISS D ARCY BOULTON/Secretary.

TMail and 'phone orders filled. 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.RYAN MIDIPPLE6ITH 
PROMISE TO BE 6000

Admission 26 eta.

East (EL Co.
4f LIMITED MRS. PANKHURST

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTI
Will Vote Fer Hydro-Electric Fewer 

Contract at Next Opportunity— 
Address en the War Scare,

300 Yonge St.I
THE FUTURITY WINNER

I GRENADIER BAND.

CHORAL UNION CHORUS
120 VOICES.

Joseph Hart’s Great RaeUg Act.

HAMILTON
j BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

I
HAMILTON. Nov. 1Ï. — (Special.) 

—The committed that waited upon 
Aldermen Ryan and Applegath, who 
gave written pledges before the elec
tions to the Trades and Labor Coun
cil that they should support a con
tract with the hydro-electric power 
commission, to get an explanation of 
why they had not voted to close a con
tract, reported thla evening to the 
council that the two aldermen had ex
plained that they had voted as they 
did In the belief that the city would 
get better terms from the commission, 
but they assured the committee that 
they would vote for the contract with 
the commission when it came before 
the city council again in Its final form.

Prof. Leeocock, Alarmist.
Professor Leacock, McGill Univer

sity, addressed the Canadian Chib this 
evening, on the “Rise of Germany,” 
and Its pbsitlon In the world as com
pared with that of Great Britain. He 
said he would not -address them as an 
alarmist or a Jingo. Was the Ger
man navy meant to fight the British? 
asked the speaker, and he said the 
answer was “Yes,”' or “No." The Ger
man navy was for the protection of ih* 
oversea interests. Since she could pro
tect her ports with forts, she coull 
concentrate her navy In any particu
lar spot. Sydney, New South Wales, 
could 'be bombarded from the sea, and 
could be raized to the ground. The 
same fate would overtake ports nearer 
home. In the event of war, the guns 
of Germany might be thundering at 
the shores of Canada It did no harm 
to consider such a possibility.

The naval scare was not a bad thing 
because it took people away from the 
little things like the building of an 
embankment for a railway to the con
templation of the necessity of arming 
the empire In such a complete fashion 
as would make It tmpossiiWe for Ger
many's eea power to be à "danger to 
th. British empire. The empire had 
not faced as great a danger since 1805 
as she was facing to-day.

An Interpreter Accused. ,
A summons has been Issued against 

Budlmlr Protlch, a court Interpreter, 
on the charge of conspiring with Frank 
Bluestein to have Samuel Strasburg 

; convicted of the charge of extortion, 
I knowing that Strasburg was Innocent. 
The story is that Blueeteln and Stras
burg, who worked together In Dtmdas, 
had a quarrel, and Bluestein consulted 
Protlch to see If a charge could not be 
laid against Strasburg for teasing him. 
Protlch Is alleged to have Informed him 
that no charge of that kind could be 
laid, but that the two concocted a 

j scheme whereby Protlch, for a consld- 
; eratlon of $9, was to lay a charge of 
| extortion against Bluestein.

Mrs. Morrison, wife of Dr. Morrison, 
King-street and Grant-avenue, died 
suddenly to-day.

City Engineer MacaUum has made 
a plan of the proposed new Welland 
Canal, showing It emptying Into the 
the bay east of the smelting works.

As the water lots in connection with 
the beach property belong to the crown, 
ft will be necessary for the government 
to buy only twelve Instead of 30 acres, 
as was first Intended.

Inspector May Retaliate.
Fishery Inspector Kerr has consulted 

a solicitor as to an action against peo
ple he says who are circulating a peti
tion to have him removed from office.

HAHDSOM

MASSEY HALL,
Sat. Ev’g, Nov. 20.

T
• ■

I ■> TO-DAY-MAT., EVC.

COlKC SOME RESERVED SEATS FUN OPENS FRIDAY, 
NOV. 18th, at Massey HalL

HOTEL ROYAL
TON HOTELS.

THE LAUGHING HIT
MATS.

Tickets 25c and 50a 7H

»NEXT 
WEEK
SEASON'S MUSICAL EVENT

—77Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.I FANNIE

93.no aaa Up per day. American Plan. BLOOMFIELD -ZEISLERMon.—VAlda.”
Tues.—"Lucia."
Wed.—“Trovatore.”
Thurs. Mat___"Travlat.a.”
Thurs. ®ve.—"Carmen." 
Frl.—“Rigoletto.”
Sat. Mat.—“Alda/’
Sat. I “Cavalleria,” 
Eve.— 1 “Pagliaccl."

100 on Stage. 50 In Orchestra. 
Eve'gs 60c to $2. Mats. 60c to 91.60. 
Seats Bell Plano Co., 146 Yonge St.

Vs* " ed7

NATIONALI The Greatest American Pianist,
Assisted by Cyril Dwight-Edwards

Distinguished English Baritone, §
MASSEY MUSIC HA

i

SLUMVOTERSIN CONTROL 
POOSPT IN REPUBLIC

SB* 6 3

OPEflA MONDAY EVENING. NOV.^ISth
At 8 o.Clock Sharp.

Seats $1.50, $1.00, 75©, 50c. Plan 
November 26th.

Nov. ao,35.s6n|.
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Problem of City Greatest of Modern 
Civilization, Says Rev.

C. A. Eaton,

% \

DANCING I

F IA L A - RESULTS PROVE THE TEACHING -

Example—Thursday we started a 
class of 24—Ladles and Gentlemen. In 
less than two hours, all (except one) 
danced the waltz, alone and 
partner.

If untrue, we call upon the class to 
publicly denounce us.

“In the United States we are passing 
thru the greatest changes, politically, 
a nation can experience," said Rev. Dr. 
C. A. Eaton In hie address on Church 
Extension Work at the annual banquet
of $he Toronto Baptist Church Exten
sion Board in McMaster University 
last night.

The American nation, he went on to 
say, was nearing the day when th® 
•balance of power would pass from the 
rural districts to the con jested cities. 
He feared to think of the future when 
the voters in the Bowery of New York 
and the slums of Chicago would hold 
the destinies of the nation In their 
hands. » Whe«s that day arrived it 
would mark the beginning of the final 
tragedy of a dying notion.

He was glad to find himself speaking 
to a Toronto audience again, for he 
looked on Canada as trie home and To
ronto as the headquarters of the Bap
tist faith. No other church could boast 
such an era of prosperity as the Bap
tist church, nor point to such a display 
of statesmanship’ In the selecting ui 
church sites., It was a favor ible au
gury for the future to see the young 
men taking such an active pari in 
church matters.

The present problem of our m Mem 
civilization was the problem of the 
city, but ht present Canada was r.ot 
called on to face the difficulties which 
the United States hod experienced In 
this respect. We still Wad large tracts 
of western lands capable of absor'-'iijc 
our alien Immigration and turn.r.g 
them Into reputable Canal*, vis. But 
the aliens who remained In the city and 
became the alum population remained 
alien In every respect. Tha*e were the 
real problem.

There were 35,000 foreigners in To
ronto to-day, who were ire to stav. 
Their children would not be Jews cr 
Italians, but Canadians, and the 
Christian Church was the only in
strument which could grapple " n:th 
this problem.

Dr. Eaton made a strong appeal 'o 
hie hearers to look after the down
town churches and see chat they did 
not become stranded thru the exodus 
of their members.

He thought that It would be a yt.od 
plan to make a Baptist cathedral out, 
of Jarvis-street Church, thus following 
the precedent of the Anglic ms. In Lis 
closing statements he refer- to the 
work which he had done amongst the 
Italians of New York City, and said 
that there were Just as good Italians 
as Englishmen or Américains, 
was much the same when you got un
der his coat. What was nee loi to-day 

personal evangelism, corn pined 
with a display of that love .evidenced 
by the Saviour at the pool of Bethesda.

Speeches were also male by ,<.hn 
First brook, who presided at the min
ing; Chancellor McKay, i>r. E It. 
Hooper, H. L. Stark, J. B. J.awrason, 
J. Wallis and F. R. Ratcliff.

Funeral of Rev. Harry Proctor.
The funeral of Rev. Harry Proctor, 

pastor of the Western-avenue Baptist 
Church, Chicago, and son of William 
Proctor of 163 1-2 Howland-avenue, 
took place yesterday to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

The late Mr. Proctor was a graduate 
in arts and theology of McMaster Uni
versity. His first charge was Oxford- 
street Baptist Church, Woodstock. He 
went to Cleveland from Woodstock and 
for a short time preached In Calgary. 
A call came to him from the Chicago 
church thirteen months ago, and he 
accepted It. Death was entirely unex
pected, and Is attributed to overwork 
On Friday night he closed a series of 
special services. Baptisms followed on 
Sunday night. His last Sunday was a 
busy day, with two church services 
and the Sunday school. At 4.30 on 
Monday morning he was stricken with 
apoplexy, dying almost Instantly. Mr. 
Proctor was secretary of the Chicago 
Baptist Ministers’ Conference, and that 
body has passed a sympathetic reso
lution of condolence and an apprecia
tive reference to hie Work for the con
ference. Mr. Proctor leaves a wife and 
one child. '

A reference in a Chicago despatch 
that objection had been taken by his 
family to his entering the ministry 
was entirely untrue. On the contrary, 
every assistance was given to him in 
the pursuance of Ms studies to that 
.end, and his subsequent sucoees In hts 
chosen field was most gratifying alike 
to family end friends.

NtUSIC 
HALL

Toronto’s Lending Vaudeville Theatre. 
NEXT WEEK | Nov. 22 | NEXT WEEK

IO—All Star Acts—to, headed by
SE VERIN, the Great PANTOMIMIST, and 

Company. Added Attraction,
JAS. J. JEWRIES - - JACK JOHNSON.
Best three rounds of all the battles that made them 

famous, Most perfect views ever seen.

MAJESTIC with a
J’

«.T
7

PROP. J. F. A MISS DAVIS,
663 Church St. Cor. Gloucester 6t in i. i

•on or 
Crooks.SUNDAY SERVICES.

THE CHURCH-4 ££You’ll find it mighty hard to duplicate the splendid selection of Alaska Seal and 
Persian Lamb Jackets and Coats now being displayed in our showrooms.

•1844—French model In Persian Lamb, Bolercftront, 
fancy vest, collarless, small revers, trimmed 
with velvet and braid, draped sleeve, trimming 
to match coat, very stylish,,$150.00.

1725—Persian Lamb Coat, full double-breasted, 
with fancy or plain buttons, any style of sleeve 
desired, $160.00.

1630—Genuine Alaska Seal Walking Cdat, finished 
with fancy buttons, brocaded lining, a very 
smart and stylish coat, $300.00.

2001—Alaska Seal Coat, straight front, tight-fitting 
back, >hlgh collar, full revers, medium-sized 
sleeves:

24 Inches long 
26 Inches long 
28 Inches long 
32 Inches long

MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS

No Performance This Evening
FANNY WARD
In VAN ALLEN’S WIFE

Nov. 33, 34—Ed. A. Relken's Yiddish Company 
Nov. 25, 26, 27—“Paid in Full/’

SSKAND THE
F. Dise< 
Melffhari. 
bask, Ba

Parkda

“u”

BAR-ROOM109—Persian Coat, single-breasted, blouse front, 
low sailor collar, 21,Inches long, $135.00.

1888—Persian Coat, doiible-breasted, loose front, 
tight-fitting back, high storm collar, large 
revers, medium-size sleeve:

24 Inches long ..
26 inches long*. .
28 inches long . .

World’* Temperance Sunday, New H,
will see remarkable alliance of To
ronto churches. In a common crusade 
against the barroom. From the pulplti 
ofFI ALA$150.00 

,160.00 
170.00

2006—Persian Lamb Coat, “Iona” style, full double- 
: breasted, large collar and revers, an especially 
comfortable coat for cold regions, heavily Inter
lined and finished with plain or fancy satin:

$160.-00 
160.00

1627—Persian Lamb Coat, tight-fitting front and 
back, double-breasted style, finished with fancy 

buttons and satin lining, $150.00.

»#» a
>t

28 Anglican Churches 
22 Baptist Churches 

6 Congregational Churches 
34 Methodist Churches 
31 Presbyterian Churches 
14 Salvation Army Corps 
13 Other Churches

The
stated ii 
trict, Is
w]

24 Inches long 
26 inches longIt

tv “LID LIFTERS”$275.00
300.00
325.00
376.00

1
!

Next Week—Golden Crook Extravaganza

r!i !1

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 Yonge Street, Toronto

one message will be given “Banish
tlie Barroom) Destroy the Treating

This co-operative movement Is under 
the direction of the Dpmlnlon Alliance, 
and is In harmony with the great pro
vincial anti-barroom campaign now In 
progress. One hundred and sixty-four 
municipalities In the Province of On
tario will vote upon Local Option by
laws in January, 1910.

Fuller details of above services will 
be published later.

F! THE FAY FOSTER BURLESQUERS 
With SAM J. ADAMS—The Toronto Boy

N EXT WEEK—Wine, Woman and Song ed

11• is ; FI ALAr

.. a *v

POLICE INTERFERE TO 
KEEP CROWDS BACK

fAMBROSE LEPINE UEA» M/RRY TO HIDE DISGRACE

I
if Matinees

Wed-Sat. 25-50GRAND
All Next Week—First Time Here

The Most Talked of Play In Years

The Clansman
Was Riel's Lieutenant-—Once Sen

tenced to Death. And Ask Canadian Clergymen to Date 
Certificates Back. The Church in the Theatre

J. M. Wilkinson, B.A„ Director.
Miss Btta Watson, Pianist

The People's Sunday Service ,
IN THE

BEAUTIFUL PRINCESS THEATRE
KING ST„ WEST OF YORK

NAME OF SPEAKER AND SUBJECT
Announced To-night et Mnseey HalL 

Soloist, Mr. P. Hedfern Hollla.head
(Tenor Soloist of Bloor St. Presbyterian 

Church.)
PRELUDE—Half-'hour of Picture and 

Song.
Tan street cars ordered at door for 

9 p.m. Doors open at, 6.30—A Hint to 
Our Patrons!

! «

WINNIPEG, Nov. 19.—There died tor 
day at St. Vital, Man., Ambrose Le- 
pine, lieutenant of Louis Riel in the

'WINDSOR, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—De
troit papers are stirring up an agita
tion to have the marriages of Michi
gan couples in Windsor recorded in

. Living Models in Yonge Street Win
dow Cause ef Blockade— 

Police Interfere.

rebellion of 1869-70, aged 76.
As adjutant-general < he .presided at 

the court-martial which condemned f->etro'f> to stop the increasing num- 
Thomas Scott to death. At the request her of weddings here. ,
of Mgr. Tache, Leipdne consented In Only recently a Detroit girl, said to 
1872 to leave for the United States. he only fourteen years of age, obtaln- 

In company with RleV he left by ed a license and was married by an 
night in a closed carriage, protected by Anglican clergyman here. Steps were 

and was con- taken to have the marriage annulled 
er, going to St. across the river.

Paul, where he stopped lor a year. On i In defence of his marrying record, 
his return to Manitoba on Sept. 27, 1873, Rev. D. H. Hind, of Sandwich, states 
he was arrested on a charge of parti- that ninety per cent, of the women who 
olpating in the murder of Scott. come to him to be married do so to

After a long trial, in which he was ' hide disgrace, and want their certifl- 
defended by Messrs. Dubuc, Girard and cates dated back. He and other min- 
Royal, as well as by Sir J. A. Cha,p- lsters, as well as the license Issuers, 
leau, he was condemned to death, but resent the 
recommended to the mercy of the court, press.

On the request of Mgr. Tache, the 
sentence was commuted to two years' 
ifhprisonment, with perpetual depri
vation of hts civil rights.

-

,1>> Guelph Presbyterian W.F.M.S.
GALT, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Guelph 

Presbyterian Women’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society have elected these of
ficers : president. Miss Miller, Fergus; 
1st vice-president, Mrs. Rev. BrflKm, 
Fergus; 2nd vice-président, Mrs. Ken
neth McLean, Guelph; 3rd vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Wm. McKenzie, Galt; secre
tary, Miss McLennan, Guelph; treas
urer, Miss Cant, Galt. Tidings secre
tary, Miss Kay, Galt; supply secre
tary, Mrs. Huston, Berlin.

I11 m\. ii

At different times yesterday the po
lice were obliged to Interfere with the 
crowds of people who blocked the street 
In front of Hobberlln's at 151 Yonge- 
etreat. The cause was due to the ex
hibition by that firm of their latest 
creation In an overcoat called "The 
.Utility Coat," practically five coats in 
one. All day long the Interest was 
Intense, and during the .evening IJ, was 
again found necessary for the ^Officers 
to ask the people to keep the- w^y clear. 
The new style overcoat is a handsome, 
stylish, practical g.
In five different 1
stormy days you \ button the collar 
snugly up under the chin and defy the 
elements,. When the weather Is mild 
you can wear H as a dress overcoat, 
can be worn with one or bosh lapels 
exposed, or military style If pfiçferred, 
or used for motoring. Seldom has any 
new overcoat made such a decided hit, 
end the demand for it is constantly in
creasing.

A mana couple of pol.icetqN$i, 
ducted across the front 1 TICKETS fob

all theatres
Phone Orders Main 7614

Prince George Hotel

:
WÉLB

mNews

.if
Imputations of the alien; JUST CURED HIM 

THAT WAS ALL
THE EXCLUSIVE1 1Rev. J. A. Macdonald, of Toronto, 

will conduct the first anniversary ser
vices at the Presbyterian Church In 
Walkervllle,. Sunday.

Fight. Pie- ! 
Variety

Theatre, 8-10 Queen Street Ka»t, all this 
week in conjunction with a big Vaude
ville Show.

KETCHEI, JOHNSON 
lure* will be shown at the

; ; rment, can be worn 
tyles. On cold or.*ÿ? -1

\
'* What Dodd’s Kidney Pille Did for 

Thomas Moon.WIDOW ATEENDL D HANGING GIDEONS TO ORGANIZE1

FI ALAWouldn’t Leave Until Husband’s Mur
derer Was Pronounced Dead Christian Traveling Men Aim to Place 

Bibles in Hotels.
V

Doctors Could Not Cure HIs--Dropsy,
But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cleared It
Out Completely.
MAIDSTONE, Sa.sk., Nov. 19.—(Spe

cial.)—;"Cured me completely. That's 
.what'pbdd’a Kidney Pills did for me." 
‘Such is the statement made by Thomas 
Moon, a well-known resident of this 
place who for years suffered with 
Dropsical Swellings brought on by di
seased kidneys.

"I 'had pains in the email djf my 
back," Mr. Moon continues, “and across 
the loins. The swelling çommencod 
first In my legs and gradually- got to 
my -body. I tried different doctors but 
kept getting worse every day until I 
was swollen up to an awful size.

"One-doctor sent me to the hospital 
where I got a little benefit but the 
swelling soon all came back.

“Thep I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and as' I said before they cured me 
completely."

Dropsical swellings are caused by- 
diseased Kidneys failing to take the 
surplus water out of the blood. Cure 
the kidneys with Dodd’» Kidney Pills 
and the dropsy naturally cures Itself.

r EDUCATIONAL.1 iCPERRY, Okla., Nov. 19.—“Now I can 
return home satisfied, since, the mur
derer of my husband is hanged.”

Thus Spoke Mrs. Isaac Fell of Cald
well, Kas., to-day after witnessing the 
execution of Henry Armstrong, wno 
killed FpM in Perry several months 
ago. •'

Conquest ot North Pole, Massey Hall, Nov. ay 
Reserved seat plan opens Nov. 33.

The Gideons are going to organize 
in Toronto.

Wibo are the Gideons? They are 
Christian traveling- men and their ob
ject Is to place a copy of the Bible in 
the guest rooms of all the hotels of 
America. A meeting will be hold this 
evening at the Y.MjC.A. when Fred 
Bruce Horn will explain the purposes 
of the association.

The Gideons originated in one of the 
western states, where two travelers 
meeting together conceived the Idea of 
adopting a plan whereby Christian 
■traveling men would he able to recog
nize one another by means of a but
ton. The button worn by the m~mbers 
bears the -print of a white pitcher an i 
lighted torch, on blue hackgrojnd. 
This was the emblem used by Oi ltrvq, 
of old, when he routed tht MkHanites.

Nearly 6000 Christian travelers near 
this button, and they have placed 10,- 
000 Bibles in the guest rooms of many 
of the principal hotels of America.

Vf. SneJ grove’s bam, near Brighton, 
was set on fire by children playing 
with matches.

absolutely superior
in All Departments.

/T) ELLIOTT XT a.

,*■

» A Despatch From the Admiralty.
LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Canadian 

Associated Press learns that a long 
comprehensive despatch is being- for
warded to the Canadian Government 
regarding the constitution of the im
perial naval staff. The despatch con
siders seriatim all proposals and oh. 
Jeotlons which have bee raised both 

•» from the colonial and imperial stand
point An early reply Is urged.

Britleh-German Trade Agreement.
BERLIN, Nov. 19.—The federal coun

cil has given Its approval of a btll ex
tending to Dec. 31, 1911, tiie provisional 
trade agreement between Germany and 
Great Britain.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
» • ,I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I -secure you a 
position In a first-class company No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
68 BeeconsfleldlAve.

v

>
Mrs. Fell would not leave even after 

the drop had been sprung, but insisted 
on waiting till the physicians In at
tendance had pronounced the murderer 
dead.

J. P.'MeAVAY
MAND. NOW is a good time to enter. Day and 
kyemng Sessions. Catalogues free 

Phone N 3419. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

I »Dr. Martel's Female PillsChief Engineer’McGirk of the steam
er Stone, wrecked off Pelee Islahd, will 
have his license renewed by the marine 
Inspectors.

The $20.000 bonus by-law to assist the 
Barrie Carriage Co. to extend, which 
was quashed recently by thé courts, 
will, with some modification, be re-sub
mitted at the January elections.

t

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
»r the Beet Knows Method» at •

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS. 
A remedy for medicalr

tained only at first-class d’ruq’Ytoret 
46721 ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO

Eimlted.
Dyers and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
Sesd ■ Trial Order.

r ? E. PULLAN
In the 

metals, etc. 
city. Car- 

Phone

Only One "BROMO QUININE,” that is Æ

Laxative firomo Quinine g
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days -

Dominion."* Also* buyîf*Junk8U*lne8*
No quantity too small in the

K5 «.'’VIS!. ÏÏHLSSI

■
it on every

Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid on# way on orders freat 

out of town.

ii 35c
367 lift!4 r i

*1l ‘ ! m.‘il? A
\Ske.:, X ■

•I
I

i ( 1 -1

.} ,,L■9» -

CANADIAN TEMPERANCK LEAGUE 
Massey Hall, Sun., Nov. 21, 3 p.m. 
Speaker- QUINCY LEE MORROW. 
One of America’s Finest Orators.

Redferno HoUlnahesd, 
°, Bloor St. Presbyterian Church. 
i^2*af,der. Choir In fnU force. Sti
ver collection at door.

Thatem trio” AGNES ST.«

In Comedy Sketch
Six Big Acts and 
Motion Pictures.

THEATRE 
* — Shows — 4 

DAILY
So.—Prices-100

MATINEE Week Of EVENINGS 
DAILY 28 NOV. 22 28 and 80

'
I
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BURLESQUE 

SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEESSTAR

GAYETYËHI
BURLESQUE ê VAUDEVILLE
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PUBLIC SCHOOL SOCCER 
FINAL CAMES DECIDED

8EMENT8.

CONVltiO PORT
IS PORT AT -—•

ITS BEST
THE REPOSITORYUnder Au 

THE
- '«T

MU F?!

of Toi PHONES—OFFICE, M. 4331 STABLES, M. 2253.f mFern Avenue, Crawford, Coleman, 
Givens, Winners—Perth 

and G racé Tie.

CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO 12

BITl fPort Wine is the 
noblest of all 
Wines—when it’s 
good—

> BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors;

Ito Deo. i
-i* THr—

The public schools held their aseocla- 
llon football championship finals at 
Varsity oval yesterday afternoon. The 
1200 pupils that attended the meet 
snowep their enthusiasm by display
ing their respective school colors and 
yelling and making a noise tha twould 
put Varsity In the baçkground. 
but those kiddies coiïld yell when a 
goal was scored, and their noise made 
fun and amusement for the elders for 
the entire afternoon.

The first game was. the final In the 
Intermediate series of the 
League, between Perth-averiue 
Fern-avenue schools. These teams 
met five times, and always Have tied. 
Yesterday the game was won for Fern 
by a goal scored by Walker, and Fern- 
avenue thus carried away the cham
pionship by 1 to 0. The teams:

Perth-avenu> (0) — Goa), Lloyd;
backs, Hastings, Wright;- half backs, 
Mclnnes, Brown, Dolner; forwards, 
Lochrle, Dlerden, W. Dierden, Halsey, 
Stephan. }

Fern-avenue (1). .— Goal. Martin; 
backs,. Anderson, Lynch ; half-backs, 
Norton, Morrison, Plercy ; forwards. El
liott, Marsh, Walker, Humphrey, Gard
ner.

! NEW PUBLIC A , j

I
-* ZWA, FnmeAii 
Eunfean Sc»w£> CONVIDO

PORT sZm
xgy'&

ESTABLISHES OVER 30 YEARS
.ri • *i -

i,i . -THE HORiSE MARKETDaily to a.m. to (lee!
?

fl is unmatchable for 
body and flavor.
All dealers, cafes, etc.

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day. 
Stables open day and night.- LT6n, Secrrtaijyiffl

i
;

;Junior 
and

V
V it-egl * ID. O. ROBLIN

Sole Agent for Canada

TORONTO

nave

W, OSlITO- -,iNKHUIf
SUFFRAQI

DIER. BA
NIONC
VOICES.

HALL,
Ev’g, No-

S PLAN OPENS 1 
at Massey Hall,

25c and 50c.

AUCTION SALES
350 HORSES

4■ 9

SID ORMONDE AT 13 TO 5 
' DEFEATS E. M. MILLER

|
1

Jack Sheehan
TORONTO AGENCY 

29 ÇÔLBORNE ST.

■ i ll 3
j-Crawford Street Winner*.

The mjnor league Junior champion
ship was won bÿ Crawford-street 
School. The score was 2—0 fh favor 
of Crawford. The teams ;

St. Clair (0)—G0Ol,\ Walls; back. 
Walker; full back, Kitchen; half-backs, 
Taylor. Fltklns, Anderson; forwards, 

.Poad, Brooks, Innés, Johnson. Lemoine.
Crawford (2)—Goal. Allen; back. 

Kirkwood; full hack, Edmondson ; half 
backs, Hammond, Gourlay, Runney; 
forwards, Bell, Eaton. Peers, Wlsenart, 
Broomnr.

I

225 Horses 
; 125 Horses

Tuesday, 
Nov. 23rd,

Friday - 
Nov. 26th

?
Rid Walker’s 0dds-on Favorite 

Only First Choice ti Lose 
; at Lato ni a.THE "BISMARK” g

My Information cornea direct 
from an experlrnced horseman, 
and I* real Info. And when I say 
I honestly believe you can win 
big money by following my dally 
wire. I mean Just tv hat I

NNIE A comfortable—stylish—sensible—Canadian Winter 
Overcoat. Tweed and1 Worsted lined.

Fancy Cheviot»
$15 - $18

CINCINNATI, Nov. ».-Nimbus, at 
odd^on, had an easy time winning 
feature race to-day from Tom Hayward! 
He assumed the lead early, in the third 
race. Sir Ormonde defeated thé oflds-ou 
favorite, G. M. Miller, by a length. Five 
favorites won. Summary :

I HI ST HACK—Selling, 514 furlongs 
purse $300 :

1. Seven-full, 119 (Kennedy), 8 to 6, 3 to
6 and 1 to 5.

2. Olivia Melkle, SO (Martin), 8 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

3. Male Hurley. .100 (Lovell), 8 to 1, 3 to
1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.081-5.. Chalice,, Dixie Gem, Lou 
Lanier, Escutcheon, Cambronne, Cantzel 
and- Automatic also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 
purse $300 :

1. Robert Cooper, 107 (Rfcej, even, 1 t->
2 and 1 to 4.

2. Dr. Dnwnle, 95 (Wilson), 25 tort, 9 to
1 and 3 to 1.

S. Cull, 10i> (Troxler), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and
3 to'2.

Time 1.48%. Cbepontuc. Dextrine, Minot, 
Corley, Eldorado, Polar Star also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Purse 5309,C7 furlongs :
1. sir Ormonde. 196 ((MeQee), 13 to 6, 1 to

2 and 1 to 4.
2. G. M. Miller, 112 (Ramsey), 7 to 10. 1 

to 3-and out.
3. Belle Ckm, 106 (Kennedy), 8 to 1, 5 

to 2 and even.
Time 1,28. Duquesne, Autumn Rose and 

Kline also nar.
FOURTH RACE—Purse 5800, 1 mile : -
1. Nimbus, 113 (McIntyre), 1 to 4, out.
2. Tom Hayward-, 100 (Brannon), 6 to X, 

even and out.
3. Martin Doyle, 119 (Gane), 4 to 1, 3 to- 

5 and out.
Time 1.413-5 Tremargo also ran,
FIFTH RACK—Selling, 6 furlongs, purse 

$300 :
1. To-m Holland, 111 (Gang), 8 to 5, 3 to

5 • and out. i .
2. Fireball, 114 (T. Kennedy), 2 to 1,

5 and out. , - , ,
3. Ethelda, 100 (Brannon):116 to 1, 5 to y

and 7 to 6. ' jL '
Time 1.13 3-5. Pal, Chief Hayes and Pa

trician also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 1% miles :
1. Lady .Esther, 106 (Kennedy), 7 to 10

a”d Mamie Algol, 110 (McGie), 7 to 6, 1 to

4 and out. __
3. Maid Militant, 110 (Troxler), 15 to 1.

7 to 5 and. out.
Time 2.07 3-5, Three starters.

LD-ZE tilt)

American Plaalet,

iljhright-Edwa
East Toronto Always Win.

In the next game, Coleman of East 
Toronto and Crawford teams came to
gether. Crawford were tired from their 
game with St. Clair, and proved easy 
victims for Coleman. The half-time 
score was 1—0 In Coleman’s favor.Jand 
the full-time score was 6—0. ÿhis 
game gave Coleman the championship 
of the senior division of the Junior 
League. The teams.

Crawford (0)—Goal, Allen ; backs, 
Kirkwood, Edmondson: half backs. 
Hammond, Gourlay; forwards. Runney, 
Bell, Easton, Peers, Wlsenart. Broomer.

Coleman (5)—Goal, Abbott; backs. 
Mitchell. Bangay; half backs, Drum
mond, Kerr; forwards. Walton. Don
nelly. Woolley, Wixon, Herron, Wil
liamson.

Kersies
$20-$22

Irish Naps
$25 - $30

?say.
i

L. Esther, 1-1, Won 
Nimbus, 1-2, - Won

• ;Sales commencing each day at 11 o'clock, —' !

The ‘bept selections of all classes : Heavy Draughts, General Purpose» 
Express and Delivery, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.

Some of -the leading shippers will be forward next week with th* best 
classes that can be obtained in the country. We also sell at each and 
every auction a number of serviceably sound city horses, and a number of 
horses warranted as to wind and work.

Our shipping facilities are the best, and out-of-town purchasers, 
well as city buyers, are accorded every attention possible. Special traps 
are kept for the trying of horses.

MUSIC HAI
fENING. NOV.
(' Clock Sharp.'
00, 750. We.

-- - -F"

was yesterday's two-horse wire,
and the same put tile Sheèhanltes 
another blocklup Easy Street.gjjggiNov.

■ülr^ü

GIN - as

Now, To-dayIVI th* BLANKETS. S
We are selling by auction, as well a^/prlvate sale a consignment of 

Heavy Stable Blankets. They are selling at the most reasonable prices.
. BELLINGERirsday we starts! 

lies and Gentlemen, 
oura, all (except « 
tz, alone and with

know something special, andI do
I tell you- right n|ow the price 
will be long and Juicy. For the 
life of yon don’t miss It. 
TERMS—SI DAILY, $5 WEEKLY

22 KING WEST. Givens Beat Palmerston.
Givens succeeded In defeating Palm

erston for the championship of the 
major league by 3 to 1. Palmerston 
played good football, but were out
classed in the final stages of the game. 
The line-up:

Palmerston (1)—Goal. Cox: backs. 
Keough, Ainsworth; half backs, E- Gli
nt our, Goodman; forwards. Bally, Dunn, 
Clysdale, Peel, Searle, Kllvell.

Givens (3)--Goal,Smith ; backs, Ivory, 
Briërly ; half backs, Clark, Mackle: for- 
wards
Brown. Goddard, Kelly.

Perth
schools furnished the final game of 
the day. The game was for the senior 
championship of the Intermediate 
League. The half-time score was 1 to 
0 in favor of Grace, the scoring being 
the result of nice playing by Price. 
In the second half. Perth started with 
a rush and soon Prettle made the score 
1 to 1. which was the full-time score. 
In the first five minutes of overtime 
there was no score, and In the second 
five minutes Prettle scored for Perth. 
Grace came back "strong, and Price 
evened the score, making it two all. 
In the third, extra period, Price scored 
for Grace, but Perth evened the score 
half a minute later, 
called with the score standing

Perth-ayenue (3)—Goal. Daw; backs, 
Halsey, Hastings; half backs, Macey, 
Lasalles, Nesbitt; forwards, McDonald, 
Prettle. Durden. McCutcheon, Allan. .

Grace (3)—Goal, Ransbury; backs. 
Reid. Crow; half backs, Verney. Trice, 
Weston ; forwards, Berner, Bunting, 
Piddington, White, Osborne.

ii D T

t tOUR GREAT ANNUALcall upon the e 
ce us.
. A MISS DAVI

Cor. Gloucei RED RIBBON SPEED SALE
-OF

TROTTERS, PAGERS, ROADSTERS,
CARRIAGE and SADDLE HORSES

dith; centre half, McCrlmmon ; right half, 
DeGruchy ; quarter, Sheriff or Cory ; 
scrimmage, Haver son or Rogers, Robert
son or Drummond, Maguire; Inside wing. 
Crooks, Forbes; middle wing, Mara. Hol
den; outside wing, Burkart, McGiffiu.

Parkdale—Back, Bruuy ; left half, Myers 
or Moore; centre half, Killaly ; light half, 
Crohiar; quarter, J. Dinette; scrimmage, 
Duncan, Addison, Leopard ; Inside wing, 
F. Dissette, W. R^tos-s: middle wing, 

tsldie wing, Bi-ock-

fered prizes for those who would re
move them and thus change tihe waste 
ground to meadows. The work has 
now 'been going on for some years, and 
every autumn a commission ascertains 
the area of the proposed redemption 
and the difflcuiltieo to be enioounteruti, 
and fixes the prices to be given. In 
spring it again visits the improved 
gi-oun-d-s and pays the prizes if deserv
ed. This year in the différent panitihes 
6fi peasants kimproved 44 acres, and re
ceived $1040.

9

Excelsior Turf Review:Y SERVICES.
336 Richmond Street, 

l6.NDON> jONT. 
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursdky

••VCHURCH i
McNair, Burbrldge, Miehle,

OSORINK 4—1, WONstreetavenue and GraceAND THE 1 MAY HENLEY .7—1, WON

-ROOM
irrance Sunday, Hay. IS,
■kable alliance of Te-!i 

In a common enimde 
room. From the puS®

I Melghan, Harper; 
bank, Barber. Iwill be held onLUDHIANA- . .5—2, WON 

. 1—1, WON
The O.R.F.U. Final.

Parkdale and T.A.A.C. play their game 
at Varsity Held this afternoon. H. C. 
Griffith and Dr. A. B. Wright will offici
ate. The line-up :

T.A.A.C.—Back, Grant ; left half, Mer^-

Prizes for Peasants.

Thursday, Deo. 16th, 1909.BONNY BARD
Friday

TOM HOLLAND............................ 3—1, WON
At arisenthuslastic meeting of zOsgoode 

Hall players and students, held at the 
Law School on Thursday evening last 
the following officers were elected to hold 
iflice for; -the season of 1908-1910: Presi
dent, J. W. Heffeman; vice-president, A. 
ti. Gibson ; manager, H. S. ’Murton; 
tary-treasurer, h. A. Newmaii: commit
tee. Ritchie, Carter and Stew'art. 
school will again enter a team In the sen
ior O.H.Af series.

3 to *6 for 6 wines. All wires guaranteed 
X—(2.7 How can that lose?

Send In your subscription to-day and 
be a winner.

k

\
i The Entry Books are now open, and parties haying horses to enter 

should do so early in order to insure "a gotjd place in the catalogue.

At this sale we are instructed to dispose of the complete Racing 
Stable of the late MR, COPE STINSON, Brantford. These are amongst 
the best of harness horses, and will all be sold without reserve. $?ullipar
ticulars in later advertisements. . v i

*

pan Churches 
it Churches 
egational Churches 
>dist Churches 
uterian Churches 
:ion Army Corps 
Churches

The hilly territory" of Trieste, it Is 
stated in a^ccmsulur report an that dis
trict, is1 covered by pointed" stones 
w hich prevent any cultlvaitioin, ,ond 
seme years ago til 3 Societa Agraria of-

0. R. JAMES & CO.; secre-6 >
The The game was 

3 to 3. Room 4, 21 Leader Lane
Yesterday’» Special Was

ROBERT COOPER, 2 to 1, Won
To-day I know of a Good Thing 

that will go ov,r sure at 12 or 16 to ]. 
Here’S your chance of a lifetime to get 
in on a Long Shot that will come to 
life to-day. Don’t miss It.
LONG-SHOT SPECIAL, $1.00; TWO- 
HORSE WIRE, 60c, OR 93.00 FOR 
BALANCE OF MEET, INCLUDING 
ALL SPECIALS.

Office Honri

Everythin in Horse Goods r A\.

SLIGHTLY USED
AUTOMOBILES

We carry everything that a horse pulls or wears. Enquire for any
thing in the line of horse goods. Information cheerfully given, and enquir
ies promptly respotided 'to..

Gilliam Grand Circuit Hopple* now selling^at <11.75 per set.- 
j> We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, price |4.00 per tin^

We are also Sole Agents for FERNLOC, a distilled extract of hemlock 
and sweet fern, used as a body and leg wash for road;and racèhorses; and 
BITTER-LICK, the great conditioner. *

C. A. BURNS,
* General Mgr. and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON. A*»i*tant Auctioneer.

| To-Day*s Entries
?■?

Will be given—«Baatah 
Destroy the Tread** | ' The World'* Selection*

■Y CENTAUR
ffp— ■ i gj---- ■ ' 13H1SBBUUÊÊê

Latonla Entries.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 19.—Following are 

the Latonla entries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :

Uneeda................. .....106 Clem Beachey ...106
106 Keerept .....................106

Ethel W.......................106 Harry Sommers.. 106
Dick Good-bar........ .106 Polypheme
Judith Page

SECOND RACE—selling, 6 furlongs :
Sain ward............
Miss Popular...
Splendlda..........
Pal.............................
Cassowary..........
Apcfloglze.............

10.30 to 3.
live movement le u»4«r 

' the Dominion AlllMefc. 
any with the greatÿvig, 
•room campaign now » 
hundred and slxty-fWI 
In the Province of On- 
upon Local Option 

y. 1910.
» of above service! Will 
■ter.
---------------- ----------- -—•'■oilW

National Racing Review JOHN J. GRAHAM,—Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Polypheme, Harry Som- 

l^ACE—Fireball, Apologize,

Go lStable Superintend»»*.
.mers, Uneeda 106

ROOM 31, 71 DEARBORN ST., 
CHICAGO,

To-day’a Special i Ohio, Matinee, Min
strel, Canary."

109106 CogemSECOND 
Deuce.

THIRD RACE—Prince Gal, Lawrence 
P. Daley, Mellcsa.

FOURTH RACE—Old Honeety, All Red, 
Stanley Fay.
FIFTH RACE—My Gal, Hatchlecoon, 

Longhand.
SIXTH RACE-911" Walter Rollins, Ned 

Carmack, John Garner.

X !ILL.
,105. ..luu z,oa ...... j. ...

....106 Deuce -4-...
...102 Sorrel Top ...
...107 Fireball ..........
...103 Sen Primo ..
...*1C8

THIRD RACE—6% furlongs :
L. P. Daley..............102 Melissa ...........
Dainty Dame........... 102 Prince Gal .......112
Selwlk........................... 104

FOURTH RACE—One mil* and 70 yards;
......... 96 Centre Shot ..<...111
........102 Stanley Fay
....... 104 'l

rl ........ 10$ ; t - •109
SAMU
BIUIAR&TABtZL 
MANVrACTVRCR*
“rifaSlShTdT

jortas&i

TSt 104^ * 
ji Ad«aidbvSt„W^

? XORONTflU’

•fhe parent house of the Millard 
industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In -British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specification* 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues. 

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

A, -..116 It

THE TURF REPORTER.106 FINE TAILORINGin the Tbeet»
1, B.A„ Director, 
s Etta Watson, PlaaW(

■ j>-—V
The correct place for strictly tost- 

class wor prioo8r^
1W SPECIAL! 8«; 04, 05, 67, 50. 

OCCASIONAL: Blue, Wednesday, bev- 
erley, bare, brea*t, building.
AGENT, 81 Q.UEEN STREET WEST.

J

i's Sunday Servie
IN THE

«RINCESS THHTI
, WEST OF YORK

AKER AND

Highness Wins Derby Cup.
LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Derby Cup 

was run to-day as follows:
1. Highness, 7 to 1.
2. Rathtea, 100 to 18.
-L Specifical, 25 to 1.
Buckwheat, Nimrod, Spuletol, Gera,

Old China, Lavemedias Callard, Faithful 
Don, Bellrock, Bridge of Feane, Alti
tude, Burscough also ran.

Paynes Win Oven College.
In the. two-man series yesterday at 

Payne's alleys, the local contingent were 
victorious over College, winning the first 
three, while the last two were a bur
lesque. Bill Seager was high man, with 
1712-5 average, having 18 strikes, 18 
spares; 8 blows and 8 splits, while Tom 
Bird, who got out of a sick bed to roll, 
was next, with 169, having 15 strikes, 23 
spares, 12 blows and S splits. Hook Payne 

next, with 167 2-5, having 14 strikes, 
24 spares, \ blows and 6 splits, while the 
other hook’was left at the post, with 137, 
having 8 strikes, 19 spares, 15 blows and 
7 splits. The feature was Tom Bird mak
ing the 6," 7 and 10 split. Scores :

Paynes- 1 2 3 4 6 T’l
W. Seager ............ 154 192 298 157 145- 856
T Payne .............. 169 1 88 156 167 157— 837

S. CORRIGAN’S= ! "All Red........ ;
Ludhiana...
Old Honesty

FIFTH RACE—One mile :!
Mv Gal  97 Claudia
Milton B........................... 97 Hatchlecoon

Long Hand-
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :

Gov. Haskell.............. 109 Peter Fender ...11-
Soprajio............... ,....112 John Garner
"tir \V Rollins........ 11» - Ned Carmack ....114
st Aulalre ...........117 George Bailey ...U9
Patrician ••■■119 Barnsdale .................U2
stowaway. .............. 1U Landlord .....
lOfphan Lad................ U» War" GrisweU

allowance claimed, 
track good.

HoWlNTON Toronto Driving Club
3—RACES—3

To-Day at Dufferin Park
Admission 25o. Ladles Free.

\M Queen St. East
Five Doors Bast of Yonge.

INSPECTION OF STOCK

.
,100
,100

,[W]E have in stock some splendid 
----- 1 cars which came to us in ex

change for larger models. They 
must be disposed of at once. It is a 
good chance for you- to purchase an 
up-to-date machine at a “bargain 
price.” Call at the showrooms, or! 
write us for particulars and prices. w 
Here is a émail list of some of those 
on hand:—

STODDARD DAYTON—Five-pas
senger tonring car.

PIERCE ARROW—Five-passenger 
tonring ear.

WlNTON—Five-passenger touring

touring

100
AND PRICES INVITED.L-.lght at Maaeey ■** 

P. Redfer» HolHartt"
hf Bloor St. Preebyt* 

Chprch.)
Halt-hour of Picture

11» r-T-

: y
-4

BABBITT METAL.117
for ...119 The Alert Wins the Stake.

BELLEVILLE, Nov, 19.—A matched 
trotting race for $100 a side was held at 
the Driving Park in this city this, after
noon between Tim Alert, owned by H. 
Cook of Trenton, and Guy M., owned by 
C. Armstrong of Frankford. Tim Alert 

In straight heals.

ars ordered at door 
open a< 6.30—A Hl*t ** All Grades for All Requirements 

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd,
Main 1729. 136 TORONTO.

l•Apprentice 
Weather clear;

’
Oakland Entries.

SAN FRANCISCO, NoV. 
for opening day at OaklatnJ. 

FIRST RACE, 6 furlong*:
........102 Rossi are
........106 Glllettjs ..
........107 Emma
........107 Biskra
........100 Kerry .
......113 Milpitas

19.—The card’EMPERANCE LEAD#* 0

Sun., Nov. 21, 3 P**; H
flNCY L*B MORKOW. «
Erica's Finest 0r*“v7 
kedforne HoUln<**S' H 
[ Presbytorlap II
Choir In full force.
[n at door.

was V-won
- to an announcement made to-day, Dis

trict Attorney Donahue of Alameda 
County, has construed the law to mean 
that accepting oral bets from all comers 
or the general public and recording bets 
or purchasing concessions from the race
track management In order to take bèts, 
constitute violation. Bets between Indivi
duals will not be interfered with.

34*: Oakland Opens To.Day.
SAN FRANCISCO^ Nov, 19.—Indications 

are tljat ra 
lng of the
pices of the new Caltflornia Jockey Club 
at Emeryville track li) Oakland to-mor
row. Light showers fell to-day.

A good card! Is offered for the first day 
with the opening, handicap aa the main 
attraction. Most of the horses are ready 
to face the starter. A few! stables have 
arrived from New York.

In view of the Walker-Otis anti-betting 
law, the problem of betting Is the princi
pal topic In sporting circles. According

Sea Lao...........
Bill’s Meyer.
Copperfield..
Dineen.............
Grace G..........
Burleigh........

SECOND RACE,_5 furlongs^ 

Regina Arvi

G. tative of John G. Cavjnaugh of New 
York, Is here to Introduce an oral system 
similar to that used at New York tricks 
and sustained by New York «courts.

iny weather may mar the open- 
I racing season under the aus-

323 380 264 324 302 1793Totals
Seager's average. 1711-5; Payne’s ave

rage, 167 2-5.
College—

T. Bird ........
E. Allan ....

Miss Roberts

GHMri Roee.'.V.V.. i»7 Silver Grain
Old Mexico,............. 107 Good Ship ,
Bardonla...................... 107 Lewiston
Eddie Graney...... 113 Nappa

THIRD RACE, 6)6 furlongs;
Birth.,...........................107 Phillistina ,,,,
Rosvale........ ....,,..106 Bold ■■■<
El Paso........................ 107 R. A. McCuady .107
Bqv T .................102 Mauretania
Coppit " .....................107 Duke ; of Milan .110
Bishop W.....................HO HampBss ,.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile;
St Avon........ .............. 02 Cigar!Ighter ., ..95
Silver Kulglit..........98 Roy ,■
Luckford.......... ,....103 John Bouis
Fantastic..................... 106 Colonel Jack ,...108

,.,,.,.112

Harness Races Td'-day.
The Torbptn Driving Club is giving » 

big matinee this afternoon at Dufferin 
-Park. There are three races on thp card, 
-with large Helds of horses for eadh, and 
;the patrons of the harness horses-’should 

represent see some great racing.

Donahue declared he would have repre
sentatives on hand to watch for viola
tions of the law and that arrests would be 
made If any Infringement of the law oc
curred. The oral system probably ’will 
be tested In the courts.

George H. Smith, who Is the

104
' ' <L

. 1 O •> A ri T* 1
166: 152 155 186 183- 845 

. 118 163 152 137 115- 685

Tota,a ............... 384 315 307 323 298 1530
Bird’s average, 169; Allan’s average, 137.

CATIONAL. ! *).
I !

Nick ....tely supirio*
Dcpartmentf.

LIOTT S7C/M

*car.
lx ISSEL—Five-passenger 

car."
AVTO CAR—Two-passenger run

about.
D.ARAQFE—Seven-passenger tour- 

jing car.

'Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King 
Streets.

...110

4r t',A!e^dlNB5^J
a good time to enter-

Albert College Old Boys.
The old 'boys and girls of Albert Col

lege BeOlevllile, held a reunion ba.n- 
Wllliaim®’ Claife test nisihit, 

a nd Trot. 
George ICi-ng of Albert CoLlegie con
veyed greetings from fecudty a-nd stiu- 
'eints.

:*it
106T

I
.......................109 Boggs 5

FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs;
Convent.,...............102 Raleigfh ....
Cocksure...................... 1(6 Cadiclion
Charley Pain...........107 Balosk|
Merchant....................112

SIXTH RACÉ, Futurity course 
Mada. Musgrave..l65 Bubbling Water- .166 
Barney Oldfield... 109 Nagasam 
Andrew B. Cook..112 Sewell : .
Perjuicio 
l^d.

Follie Lq-uc-t at 
-Rev. Dr. Baker jireyidied, ..104

.106,
Suit* Clea

Metbo* 1

L, HENDERSON I
Eimlted. «

and Cleaner»
i street
a Trial Order. 

re will call for 

one way on

.106 PRIVATE STOCK OR J.R.D. SPECIAL.and Supply Co.
Limited

Known s THE OLDEST MAN LIVING . XVO
The Two Scotch Wh/skidb That AREN'T Raw 

JOHN ROBERTSON & SON, LIMITED ,
MONTREAL-------

.1131 If asked about his corns would say 
they didn’t bother him .because he al
ways used Pittnam’s Corn Extractor. 
For fifty years ’’Putnam’s" ha a been 
the fa Write because painless and au-e. 
Try only ‘‘Putnam’s.’’ -

24 Temperance St., Toronto,Ai
-, 11^ Beaver Dam .... 112 a112

V
Meet of Hounds.

Ttie hounds will meal at Hey do n Hous«, 
Carlton. W-<5*y at i.30 pm..

• i
1

L :: ?
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*v. :v l ', tI h it41 ^rt :’
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. V * 4 *

LINDON
? 5

11 Richmond W.
Boom 3. Phone M. 67».

Big $2 Special
Goes To-day

This Is Guaranteed to Win at

3-1 or Better
or balance of Lafonia Meet

FREE! FREE!
Record for the last 16 days
M WINNERS—2 SECONDS
To-day's Horse Is the one I have 
advertised all the week.
DAVY sure about the greed thing:.
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il ■ . ,» ■»The School 

Boys Play
V2 3 SoccerFinals

To-day
a

RugbyToronto Pros. 
WithdrawHockey' I

1 ”i
1

!

,t RUGBY TO-DAY.

—Big Four Play-Off.— 
Hamilton, and Ottawa-lit Roeedale.

—Senior Ô.R.F.U.— 
Parkdale - and T.A.A/C. at Varsity.

—Junior, Q.R.F.U.— 
Petrolea at St. Michaels.
T.A.A.C. II. at Parkdale II.

—Intermediate Interprovincial.— 
Tiger n. at Dundas.

—Junior luterprovlndal.—
Galt defaults to Tiger III.
Alert» at Hamilton T.M.C.A.

—Senior City League.—
Caps at Maltlands, at Varsity Field, 

1.30 sharp.
—America 

Harvard v. tfaee.
Carlisle v. Brown, at New York. 
Syracuse v. Illinois, at Syracuse. 
Nebraska v. Denver, at Denver. 
Chicago v. Wisconsin, at Chicago. 
Minnesota v. Michigan, at Minne

apolis.

TO-DAY'S SOCCER.

Rçd Hawk Wins 
By Three taps 

From Simpson1 v
| Note and Comment j TIGERS VS. OTTAWA

TME. MID PARKDALE
them urns from the provincial town* who 
are In our midst. Ottawa and Hamilton 
are playing off for chief honors In the 
Interprovtnclal Union, and the two places 
will be robbed of the smart Rugby sets 
for the day. These towns are famous 
chiefly for their football prowee*; Some
how they bold the players year after 
year, and they are always or nearly *> 
up at the top. This autumn they are tied, 
and to-day tell* the tala The game Is at 
Roeedale, and those who had the sale of 
seats In charge report everything gone.

e »!

There were some rude jolts handed out 
last night in the Toronto league. Stan
leys taking two from the Dominions, while 
the Queen City* tasted their first dtfetn, 
when Parkdale won two out,of three in a 
postponed game. That old-timer, Bill 
Hayes, was the star of the night, with an 
even 600. The scores :

Stanley
Papineau ............ ..
Peary ...............
Stegman .....................
Hayee ...................j...
Johnson ................ .

Totals .
Dominion 

Yorke .....
Anderegn ..
Campbell ...
Boyd ............
Seager ........ .

Totals ............I,.4
Queen Civ

Nell ........
Phelan .
Hewer .........
Sutherland ..
Phelan ..

Totals ...
Paikd*.l{r-

Mickus ..........
Stewart .....
Booth ..
Karrys 
West ...

. HfscsiSTsaso)r

I AHenry Jackson (Red Hawk) and 
Slmpsoh met last night at Excelsior Rkn 
In a 12-mtle race. The track waiFlt lapa 
to the mile, and the time made by Jack- 
son of 1 hour 5 minutes and iz seconda 
Is excellent 1

Jackson headed Simpson from the Start M 
till the finish) and lapped him In file 
fourth. Sixth and eighth miles. Simps»» R 
sprinted at the tenth mile mark and gala. 1 
ed a lap, but the pace was too fast, and 
Red Hawk made up the half-lap In the 
eleventh mile.

In the twelfth mile Red Hawk was run- 
ring stronger than Simpson, and finished 
strong, thred laps in the lead., ;

Two Rugby Finals Will Be Decided 

Here This Afternoon— 

Gossip.
The Right

Hats 1 Man College.— 
at Cambridge.

1 2 3 Tl,
.... 141 148 1S6-44»

176 136 m— 442 
169 179 2U8— 55»

..... 223 133 194- 600
.......  170 136 168- 474

.... 878 782 866 2616
12 3 Tl,

.... 169 157 132- 468
..... ISO 170 174- 524
..... 146 159 153— 458
-----  138 174 146— 457
.... 160 147 166— 472

TlOttawa and Hamilton will take Toronto 
by storm to day for their game at Rose- 
dale at 130- Ottawa will arrive this morn
ing with "a large number of rooter*, white 
Hamilton will come In this afternoon by 
special train.

So groat a demand has been mads for 
ticket# for thé afternoon’s Rugby match, 

Ottawa and Hamilton piay off for 
the Interprovinctal championship, that a 
number, of seat* In the bleachers have 
been reserved, and are now on sale at 
Love’s. The game this afternoon will 
attract one of the largest crowds ever 
seen at a Rugby game m Toronto, Judg
ing .from tlie number of seats already 
sold. In Halhilton up to 6 o’clock last 
night more than ItAl tickets were sold, 
and It Is anticipated that about llfteuu 
hundred people will come down from the 
Ambitious City. The band of the 91st 
Highlanders lias been engaged and will 
accompany . the Hamilton delegation. 
From Ottawa another large crowd Is 
coming, with two bands, so that there 
will be no dearth of music at the game. . 
The Hamilton men are confident that 
they will win the championship, and the 
Ottawa team art just as confident that 
they will be able to overcome their oppo
nents and annex the title.

m for MenFarv; •'Wi

** ■

.VÇ V ....

the favorites, likely 3 to 1Tigers are 
being the odds Rough Riders wiU demand, 
tbo most of the betting will be as to the 
size of the score. A favorite even-money 
wager is that Hamilton will double the 
score.

P ■swhen WM —Senior.—
T hi sties, v. All Saints (W. S. Mur- 

chle), 3.30. _ _ ..
Celtic v. West Toronto (S. Durant),

m ■ BURNING OF THE ROME: i
*:

i’ 798 807 769 2369
2 3 Tl.

173 168 162— 503
1531 179 201- 533
1601 147 HO— 4»;
1641 193 166- 523
214 150 184- 54#

......... 854 837 863 2544
12 3 T’l.

.......... 20» 178 171- 558

.......... 196 169 126— 490

..........  140| 191 173- 503
........... 130 188 129- 456

I..... 179 188 185— 562

3.00.5? Captain Steven*1 Theory That Friction 
Ignited Hay In Hold.

Captain Stevens, Engineer J 
Urqulhart and (Mate Walter Oolemei 
the steamship Rome, which was hi 
ed while ait Lima Island dock in 
Mary's River,' Nov. 17, arrived in 
roroto yesterday.

Theories- ae to the cause of the 
differ. The'firms interested win ] 
an investigation.

Speaking to The World last e 
Captain ' Stevens said tits theory 
that the fire started in the ] 
where efwne (hiaiy was Btowed. 
though* the- friction from the 
shafting, which operated the pm 
combined with the lack of ventila 
caused the corafllagnatlom. The pi 
were going all the time to clear 
water which leaked in. The hay 
piled around this «barfting. Uhyu 
thot«ih* It started among some tiro 
ibetween decks. • * .

—Intermediate A-— 
Sunderland v. Moore Park (J.Buck

ingham). 3.45.
Broadview» v. Royal Hearts (J. 

Smalley), 8.00.
—Intermediate B.— 

Pioneer» v. Alblons (J. Dobb), 3.Q0. 
Davenport v. Gyretts ,(J. B. Mfi

ler), 2.15.
—Intermediate C.—

Thistles v. Carpet Company (8. J. 
Bieaby), 4.00.

The winners to-day meet Vartity 
Saturday In the first game for the Earl 
Grey Cup. The student committee have
iSSnSSM/.ci'îra.A.Ï.-

to University v. Hamilton Tigers.

W 5next

V
* 1* u;

VA week later Parkdate or T.A^A.C.. who 
then.selves playing

Tigers—that 1»,

;
field for the champ 
Union, play Varsit 
unless Hough Riders wrln.

There Is also a blg gwns t'’-<lay across 
una. Yale aealnst Harvard, one ^s^f Which win be HitrV3rn?ureqU(ri tix

O-nah^y. ‘ tTwon^f^
feet two Inches. Harvard n mod.
football games from Yate hnce_ ^
em gridiron Y®s *„ai!ules in mm. Last 
«en* general olay in* Harvard has
year was one- of the row ^ ,uccea»ion,
I'*V7 itb "iok as it new history oh
JEUtn^lVS made this season.

ty or maker ha* many 
to suit many 

men. Wè are not con
fined to any one maker, 
but offer the certainty 
of satisfaction afforded 
by aba best makers . in 
the world :

Evcry
>cks Vbio

Gladstone League.
In the Gladstone League last night Dia

monds won two from Gladstones. Scores:
Diamonds-» , 1 2 ® T

Beavts .............. ......... 129 140 140- 409
Reynolds .............................- 156 160 136— 446
Lownee .................................... 2U 166 1«- 6W
Dunn ......................................... 171 156 153- 479
Wallace ................................... 170 146 151— 467

Totals .....................  831 757 723-2311
Gladstone— 12 3 Tl.

Whllllana ............................... 150 162 146— 468
Mills £.................................   106 170 177- 402
BUItaghuret ............................ 143 146 138- 427
Goodyear ......................    147 142 111— 400
Miles ....................................    156 176 171— 511

1'■ \

Totals .... 862 914 783 2669'ËÈÈÊÊÊ

Business Men’s L lague.
In the Business Men’s League last night, 

Toronto General trust wdn three from 
Burroughs’ Adding Machines. Scores :

Toronto Q.T.— 12 3 Tl.
Robin ..................................  123 159 125™- 407
Skrmonds ................}..... 128 130 154^407
Nicholson ................i......... 171 174 173- 518
Maguire ..............................  167 166 160- 483
Hewetson .......................  148 147 152— 445

HENRY JACKSON (RED HAWK) 
Defeated his brother Indian, Fred 

Simpson, last night Indoors in 
fast time.

Î •
RUGBY GOSSIP. cho

Pi} An Ottawa despatch says: Ottawa 
gave Itself over- this evening to wor
ship of football. Two thousand young 
men, accompanied by three bands, par
aded to the Union Station and gave a 
hearty send-off and all the encourage
ment of which lungs are capable to.the 
Ottawa team which to-morrow will 
meet the Hamilton Tigers at Toronto 
to decide the eastern football cham
pionship. One band and a large num
ber of supporters traveled by special 
train to Toronto to cheer, on their fav
orites.

The special Canadian Pacific train 
and their followers from Ottawa ar
rived In the Union Depot at 6.40 this 
morning.

The following T. A. A. C. Juniors are 
requested to be on hand at Varsity 
gym at 1.30 for their game with Park- 
dale on Varsity campus: Bleen, Gray, 
Reid, Haight, Ritchie, Smith, Mutch, 
Harcourt, Hayes, Hoare, >arker, Rodg
ers, Grand and Grier.

The Tiger management stated last 
night that neither Wigle nor Smith 
would be able to play to-morrow, and 
that Gerard and Tope would be substi
tuted. Gerard is an Intermediate who 
has never played In senior company.

O.H.A. CONVENTION T0-IA/ KNOX, YOUMANS, 
STETSON. CHRISTY, 
PEEL. GLYN,

I cl a
,.v* tlArthur Irwin, -»>o was here -t^rece^t

sarlege elevens, the .pr**«m * argues that 
stopped by xmcrlcan^game 1»
“Interference to theAim-^alllles, and

ESSteBJSæ
In contact with 

the way for 
that Har-

Slx New Club* Accepted by Last 
Night’s Executive. ...,........ 7*0 766 764 2260

12 3 Tl.
149 127 134— 410
1» 110 164— 397
166 177 146- 478

96— 367

Totals ....... j
Burroughi 

F. Pyne ... .
T. Curry .......... .
E. Smith ..............................
A. H Davies...;..........
R. Kennedy .............

Soft Hat*. 
Derbies, - 
Silk Hat*.

TORONTO MEN BUY THEATRE 
SITE.

EE
The Ontario Hockey Association ex

ecutive met last night In The Teleg 
building to close up the year's b 
ness and complete the preparations for 
the annual convention to-day. Presi
dent Dwight J. Turner was In the 
chair, and the other" members present 

Louis Blake Duff, Welland; H. 
B. Wettlaufer, Berlin; Dr. A. W. Mac- 
pherson, Peterboro; Cbas. Farquharson, 
Stratford'; John Dyment, Barrie; John 

Francis Nelson and

4i
ram
usl- Totals .......... 710 796 693-2298

It'VAiNCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 1».—(Bpe- 
oial .)<—Toronto carpitailsts brave bouftt 
the site and present’ building of the 
Wocdiward department stores, at Hast
ings end Aibbott-etrêets, «or 31 
The site Is designed rflor a tl 
prdbalbiiy for the Shiulbarts.

Tl120 141
106 147 144- 394

~«ïï 702 ~m 3036
t Central League.

In the. Central Bowling League, the 
Fishlrig Club lost two to Crowns. Ford 
or the Crowns was high man with 513 
to his credit Store:

Crowns—
Ford .............
Lalng ............
Caver ............
Fennte ..........
Clartdÿe ....

-
isTotals ....................New Steel 

Grey Hats
were: 1Beaches League.?

In the Beaches' League 1 
ale won two from Norway. Scores:

Norway—
A. Whalen ...
Clark ................
GUI ......................
Cartwright ..... J........... 118 106 109- 332
Brandon .......... : .tj........... 117 106 126- 948

Totals .... .....
Royals—

Howden .
Simpson .
Hawkln .
Aldridge
Breen ....

Rollast night Roy-the man
••and In that way an 
knocked out by coining 
twoor three men who pave
theab;nd YÏ”'ehould VnvTte two of the 
SSU» elevens to play exhibition gam^

^ bCar,lbthceteinrpolnt. of English Rugby 
clearly demonstrated.

1 2 3 Tl.
.- 175 165 173- 513

169 134- 440
122 117— 350
111 96- 324
148 130- 412

. 706 660-2051
2 3 T’l.

167 144— 419
98 170— 389

146 148- 390
...............— 83
159 104- 4M

. ... 1*2 120- 282

Ross Robertson,
Secretary W. A. Hewitt, Toronto.

The applications for membership 
from the Ttllsonburg, Drumbo, Bain 
of Woodstock, Eatonlas, Argonauts and 
St Helen’s of Toronto clubs were ac
cepted. In reply to enquiries from 
Cleveland, Ohio, and New Llskeard, it 
was decided that the association was 
not yet prepared to 4 enter either of 
these fields. t ..

Rival applications for . the Whitby 
franchise, supported by Rev. A- F. Barr 
and F. N. Burns, were heard, and It 
was awarded to the Whitby Amateur 
Athletic Association, represented by 
Rev Mr. Barr, which held It last sea- 

The conflicting Interests there 
doubt come to some satisfac-

1 2 8 Tl.
160 186 114- 469
116 131 99- 346
120 128 147- 395

for young or old
er men; dented 
crowns, or Al
pine and Fedora 
shape»—

Union Stock 
Yards

.... Se
ll:
brol

Totals ...........
Fishing Club-631 664 616-1880

[■ I. 1 2 3 Tl,
.................... 140 123 173- 436

... .}.......... 123 142 136-393
.. 110 96 108- 308

122 173 161- 418
178 108 131- 412

* - A! Wilkinson .... 
orrell$3.00: Wl ittfl nnette and 8am McVey have

nette and McVey. both h»l°reA {metj^

grew a great crowd.

am
Wright ............
Glrvan .............
Evls ........
Alexander ...

t
T

/ .; U1 ofp

Seasonable
Furnishings
Shirts

TotalsTotals .,..4 Ji........ 668 691 696-1966

Claes C, City League.
T In ?H^CA.Slty League, last nlglit. Me- 
Lsughl^s Colts won three from Acme, 
Royal Giants three from Tecos, Beavers 
tw* from Dominions, Royal Bachelors 
three from Royal Benedicts. Brunswick» 
two from Strathoonae, and Parkdale three 
from Eaton’s Rickey*. Bickford (561) wag 
high. Scores :

—On Athenaeum Alleys,—
1,2 3 T’l

184 147- 439
134 129— 401
115 146- 403
160 134- 4®
121 171- 438

742 664 Ü7 2U3
12 3 T’l.

4........ .. 200 1 39 201— 540
.............. 161 171 141- 463
........ 136 143 142— 421
.1.......... 176 ' ISO 187—513

. 188 156 177— 521

. 851 759 818 2453
12 3 T’l.

. 173 147 141— 461
................ 146 163 141- 453

.......... 135 119 157— 411
168 160 100- 423
176 140 156— 471

778 729 657 2204
12 3 Tl.

142 143 107- 392
120 142 188— 395
94 146 106- 345

156 162 167- 485
124 128 165— 417

Totals .........L...... 636 721 677 . 2035
—On Dominion Alleys.—

! ' .K 1 2 3 Tl.
........a..J.....f. 123 167 223-513

567 702 686—1946 WlHamilton and Dundas play their In
termediate Interprovincial game to-day 
at Dundas. The officials will be sent 
from Toronto this morning.

The Canadian Rugby Union will meet 
to-night at the King Edward Hotel 
to arrange the games for the Canadian 
championship, which wfll be as follows: 
Semi-finals—Saturday, Nov. 27, Varsity 
v. winners Hamllton-Ottawa match. 
Finals—Saturday, Dec. 4, winners of 
semi-finals v. O. R. F. U champions.

Grasse of the Varsity II team, and 
spare man of the seniors, had his ankle 
sprained in practice yesterday.

The members of Parkdale Collegiate’s 
two championship Rugby teams were 
treated to a banquet and a trip to the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre last night 
by the P. C. I. Athletic Association. Mr; 
Reid and Mr. Watson, the two athletic' 
teachers of F&rkdale Collegiate, were 
with the boys. These two gentlemen.T 
who are the backbone of the P. C. I. 
Athletic Association, are to be con
gratulated on the success of the school 
this season. The P. C. I. have won 
the Interscholastic championship, the 
spring meet championship, and the sen
ior and junior Rugby championship, 
which; la a fine showing for a school 
to make. The banquet and theatre 
party last night was a great success, 
and everyone spent a very enjoyablt 
evening.

son.
will no
t0Several ^plHaUo’n. for reinstate- 
ment were received, but the executive 
has no power to deal with this matter.

Very satisfactory reports were pre
sented and passed for presentation at 
to-day’s meeting, which convenes In 
the Temple Building at 9 o clock sharp.

Sidelights.
The game scheduled to-night 

Class A, Oddfellows’ League, 
Roeedale and Integrity,

In the 
between

Toronto, Ontario.has been post
poned. owing to half the Roeedale team 
being out of the city.

Al
ran:

■ nia

Hardship on Jews.
LONDON,Nov. 19.—Magistrate Love 

to-day expressed the opinion that 
Jews should not be forced to observe 
two Sundays In the week when the 
case of Louis Lichnoskey, a baker 
charged with making and peddling, 
bread on Sunday came up. He how
ever, imposed a fine.

: .
SPOTS OF SPORT.According to Bob Murphy.who is stake- 

Vignot» fnr the Je*ffries-Johnscm figrivt, not 5°ti^lef Otter Of the many that have been 
doming In for a month

as etiputeted i£tha^toles^tomcat, 

basket.
jamas T. Gatcomb’s 2-year-old trotting 

soit, Gay Audubon, has been sold at Con- 
—r(l NH to If. H. Peck of Waterbury, 
"uim tor 110.000 Gay Audubon’s record 
is 2 2413 said he Is a son of Audubon Boy 
1 69VD oSti of Gaiety Girl (2.15%). This is 
ineVed to be a record price for a New

I
^erbL7"fVhaTthe'cotihmLytw,na|n

^ -Vh«^hvl.ur-toX°comnb ft

Xro Jame« Bra'y was training the colt.

Soft bosom, with cuff at
tached; neat patterns, in 
blue and white, heliotrope 
and white or green and 
white, $1.00.

Ties
We show a splendid range 
of colors and designs, 50c.

• Acmes— 
Dedman 
J. Berney .... P.Longboat meets Shrubb In a 16-mlle 

race at Winnipeg on Tuesday next and 
will receive 31000 to star) without any re
strictions. He leaves Toronto for the 
west with Sol Mintz to-night.- 

The race for the Prix des Moul ineaux, 
a steeplechase of 3000 francs, at Auteuil, 
was won by Hennessy's Salomon. 
Flschhof’s Ulster was second and Pfizer's 
Pachlco third. Nine horses ran. The 
placed horses were ridden by Parfrement, 
Chapman and Defeyer.

Matone'V,".; ( 1 W. Berney

Totals . 
McLaughlins—

F. Dalton .............
A. Itllng ................
A. Secor ...............
W. McHJwan .... 
W. Hunter ......

)l
F

T
York 

Class B 
Score;

York-J 
Logan 
Sinclair 
May ... 
Hall ..I 
Dummy

> !'
A -

Gloves
Complete stock in Men's 
Silk-lined Gloves for $1.50 
and $2.00; wool or stock
ing-lined, $1.50 to $2.50; 
fur-lined, $2.50 to $9.00.

DRESSING WELL
MA DE EASY

-BY—

Totals ........
Royal Giants— 

Macfarlane
Wellers .......... .
Smith ............
J. McGrath .. 
Dickson ..........

Baltimore enthusiasts gave up good 
money to see Jim Jeffries do some shadow 
boxing, Skip the rope, punch the bag and 
box four rounds of one minute each, with 
Jack McCormick of Chicago. The public 
had been given to understand- that Mc
Cormick had come there to win *200 by 
staying with Jeffries for four rounds, It 
having been announced that Jeffries on 
the present tour was to meet -all-comers. 
When Jeffries reached Baltimore, how- 

he said he wanted the public te

The Great Wlÿçlesale and Retail 
Commission Market.

Auction Sales .of Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday: Horses and Harness always on 
hand for private sale.

TotMANES Pro
Totals 

Tecoi 
Nichols 
Spencer
gib
McClure .... 
Clarke .........

A Bov 
J. P. B 
W. Son 
D. Rut

»Schemer’s Lunch serves a business 
man's dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
25 cents.

Ottawa Football Club Extra Train.
For accommodation of players and 

supporters of the Ottawa Football Club 
the Canadian Pacific Railway are run
ning special train of first-class sleep
ers, and cafe car leaving Toronto Union 
at 11.30 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 20, running 
on fast schedule direct to Ottawa. Fo- 
those desiring to entrain early oars will 
be ready for occupancy at 9.30 pjn.

Bath Robes .. (
ed ever,

know that he and McCormick only Intend
ed to give an exhibition. FVank Go-tch 
went on the mat with Amoricus for fif
teen m Imites, which, also had the ear
marks of an exhibition.

4 A splendid range at $6.00 
to $16.50.

...1 C.

AUCTION 
SALES t

The Tailor Armwtr------- .......
FFTTROLBa”3 m>vm'"9-The ^Petrolea

S' STfVttSZj;. s£ftt£«rin Tf they win. the O.R.F.U. nave 
Drrrnlsed Petrolea that the final will ÏÏatïK'H this make* «lx STarnes 
Petrolea has p’ayed. five of them being 
>layed away from home.

Tot a
Suits, Overcoats 
and Ulsters made 
to your ordeiHrom 
the very finest im
ported fabrics. Per
fect fit, best linings 
and trimmings and 
expert tailoring 
guaranteed.
SUITS

Fancy
Waistcoats
in knit cloth and mercer
ized effects, $3.50 to $5.

Beavers— 
Pengelly .. 
Bickford . 
Fitzgerald 
Bennett "... 
Wise ..........

, In Sydney, New South Wales, yesterday 
. It was announced that Bob Fitzsimmons 

and Bill Lang had agreed to fight In Aus
tralia on Dec. 27 for the championship of 
Australia, now held by Lang. Lang won 
this title by defeating Bill Squires at 
Melbourne on Oct. 26. Squires was knock
ed out in the 20th round Fitzsimmons re
cently arrived in Sydney,

In the 
dale C(j
and Ptrl 

Athen 
Ullle J 
King .1 
Adams 
Barllss 
SutherlJ

Total

Parked
i- DlsaJ 
HcKelln 
A. Dial
Harper 1 
Addison

Tot J
TlgerJ 

Smitl 
Harl 
DttvJ

179 213- 561
139 150— 400

147 191 171— 509
169 138 167— 464

:::::

NEXT WEEK OF
% I A Totals .........

Dominion C—
Dunn ........ .
McVey .... 
Colebourne
Kidd ..........
Ranxs ....

Totals

718 810 914 2437
12 3 T’l.

110 128 171— 403
186 166 102- 442
192 164 169- 525

119 165— 413
158 158- 496

J_ 200 HORSES i
■

Men’s 
Coats

For Automo
bile Wear

Made of frieze 
■ and Llama cloths 

in greys and 
black. Comfort
able, soft-textur
ed garments of 
light weight.

A meeting will be held at Harold A. 
Wilson’s, 297 Yonge-stneet, for the pur
pose of forming the new basketball league 
on Monday evening, the 22nd, at 8 o’clock 
sharp- Representatives from the follow
ing clubs are requested to be present:, 
FJvangellas. St. Simons, All Saints, St. 
Andrews and any others wishing to join 
will be made welcome. ,

The British United A C. are holding a 
social to-night gt their club rooms. Mem
bers are requested to bring their lady 
friends. This Is an open night. Refresh
ments will be served. On Tuesday next 
the British United’ will plav the Acme 
Club a euchre match at the B.U.A.C. club 
rooms.

Monday, November 22nd, ’09
AT 11 A.M.•~p4..........

—Ort Royal
Aoyal Benedicts— 1 2 3 Tl.

Mitchell ................................ 149 207 136- 491
Downing.,..................   156 136 125- 416
Allan   168 143 162- 463
Nash   143 113 119- 375
Bounaall .   128 169 136— 432

i T

K
of West of 

England Worsteds, 
Irish Serges and 
Scotch Tweeds—

HV . 806 724 764 2294
Alley*1 -\ ■ 125, HORSESi»

Included In this lot we will offer 
TWENTY-FTVB HEAVY DRAUGHT 
MARES. Among these will be found 
four registered mares In, foal, of th* 
very best quality, and weighing from 
1400 to 1700 lbs.; also. In addition. 
Heavy Draught Geldings, Wagon 
Horses, Delivery Horses, Drjver* and 

! Serviceably Sound Horses of all classes. 
,We also have been favored with Instilla
tions from a large contracting firm t* 
sell on the above date

Hang This Sign Up in Your Memory $20 00:
744 767 666 2117
m 178 161— 540
198 170 158- 524
155 167 143— 466
167 121 123— 501
153 194 171— 518

Totals 
Royal Bachelors- 21 Ha

Brom field 
Young ... 
Harding .
A. Cheetham

Har

This “NOBLEMEN” sign in the press and among 
the cigar dealers is to impress every intelligent Cana
dian smoker with the DOUBLE VALUE there is in 

this cigar.

Tot
Pirate

Sharp,.
£rumm 
Jryson 
Scott . 
Lan flair

OVERCOATS o f 
Beaver and Melton: 
ULSTERS of 
Scotch Tweed—

DeyThe west end committee went over the 
road for the Hamilton to Toronto relay 
run billed for to-day and found It Im
practicable. The mud was found Inches 
deep west of Port Credit and It was de
cided to call the event off for a week.

The Detroit Journal raid’ yesterday; 
The Kalamazoo, Michigan Recreation and 
Park Association, which manages the 
Kalamazoo trotting races of the Grand 
Circuit, to-day sent to Stakeholder Robert 
Murphy of New York, a certified cheque 
for *5000 to guarantee an offer at a *100.000 
purse for the holding at the Jeffrtee- 
Jolmson fight at Kalamazoo.

To Toronto Lacrosse Members.
Members of the T. L. & A. A. are re

quested not to introduce any friends for 
admittance at clubhouse to-day at Rose- 
dale. In consequence of this being much 
abused, the directors have cancelled the 
privilege, and none but badge holders will 
be admitted.

*74 830 544 2543
—On Brunswick Alleys.—

Totals
!■!

12* T’l. 
148 163 156- 467
122 143 122— 3*7
172 122 122- 416
165 144 144- 453 *
153 153 148- 452

Brunswick*— 
Jordan . 
ACheson 
Bakewell 
Banell ..

. 15 CONTRACTORS HORSES1.y ■ Tot,
This lot is right out of hard wo*

and will positively be sold without *•* 
serve.$1884-86 Yeage Street 00[When you propose to pay twice as much for an im- 

, we want the image of this

nger
In Pal

-Plckuj 
5 «tine* 
®Ulstro
Porter

..........  760 725 690 2175
12 3 T’l;

..........  144 193 169- 506
...........  100 122 ...- 222

........................ 155— 155
’ ... 160 145 143- 438
.... 140 106 143-389

.......... 135 14 13»- 415

Totals ......
Btrathconae—

Helling
Jaa. North ..l...,
Nicholson 
Russell ..
Burl ................[>»•
John North ...j.

Totals ... ...L,............ 668 7W 748 2125
-O* P^uUdale Alley.

Parkdale C- ; 1 *

Webb ................... -........... J» 1^2 126-408

Stenhrnr........149 144 ”»*- 481ffëriStite:............™ «

Total. ..i.J................ Wl T» K*

No score obtainable of Baton s Rickey*.

Open on Sundays
odate the down town pa- 

lbert Williams' Restaurant, 
at King and Yonge-streets, 

iSunday. Table d' hote 
40 cents, noon and even-

ported Havana cigar 
‘‘NOBLEMEN" sign so clear in your memory that 

ybu will first hesitate and then buy a : BETTER 
ALL-HAVANA CIGAR, made in Canada, and for

Auction Sale/
■

National Euchre Club.
The standing of the National Buchre 

Club players In their tournament to date 
Is as follows ; MANES Wednesday, Nov. 24th, ’OR:• > s- DOd

AT 11 A.M.
Tot

Won. Lost. Tied. Pet Pts.
346

-KcG, 
£°t>»on 
Gray . 
^ooete 
î?>dde

HALF THE MONEY. 75 HORSES9. Denault ..
P. Gravel! .,
J. Bolduc ................ 9 8 1
E. La Belle .............. 15 14 7
A. Slrois ..
G. Veztna .
F. Paradis 
P. Sauriol .
F. Renaud .............. 7 16 1

10 14 . 2

The Tailor ,
275 Yonge St

is 414 224
116

A “NOBLEMEN" is all that you can get in the 

imported Havana—both the quality of the leaf and 

the perfection of the making—at lower price, because 

of what we save on customs duty.

226 of all classes will be ofiered, including 
Heavy Draught Mares and Geldings, De
livery and Wagon Horses, Drivers ssl 

I Serviceably Sound Horae* of all descrip
tions.

Iny addition to the above, we wtU 
offer a number of new and aecond-hsad 
buggies and bnrness of all kinds, In
cluding a number of Kora* Blanket* 
English Halters, etc.

HERBERT SMITH,

.......... .. 16
16

....«..'14

’.8 2184 ItcQ
16 5
47 5

.. 12 17 7

218
Score’s Great Overcoat Sale.

There’s an event of “human Interest” 
In the city to-day. Score’», the btgh- 
cIoks tailors, are holding a very special 
sale of overcoatings. These Include 
Bel warp cheviots. Mend Ip Cheviot*, 
Honley cheviots, Orombie meltons and 
Brackley tweeds and cheviots—really a 
great event to- see such values going 
amongst the King-street tailor*. Pay 
a visit to Score’s to-day.

212 XT,St
Our Specialty

$6 and $7 Trousers
113

Tor1 The best hotel in BrockvIHe, Out, Is 
“The Strathcona”;" 100 modern rooms 
(30 with baths); furnishings and cui
sine complete In every detail. Special 
rates to commercial men.
BROWN, Prop

To accomm 
trous of A 
the branch 
will be open 

W- H. dinner 25 and 
. edtf ing.

$5.00». DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED 

MONTREAL

Half a Oratory la Business.

NOBLEMEN” else, two for a quarter. 

VANBTBLA” sise, 10c straight. 

CONCHA VI*A" size, 3 for 2So.
To-S

4557+ \ i
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MAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE
fLay v

{ Don’t Judge the 
Lager You Drink by 

^ the Price You Pay For It
The price has nothing to do with the quality. 

Imported lagers cost 
because of «the high duty—NOT because they are better, 
even as good. •-, * J \

è

I
Wins

Laps

om Simn

.

\ i
rt

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH 3920Near Cor. Tonga and Bloor.

than O’Keefe’s “Pilsener”: mored Hawk) an» , 
Hxcel#oJj

Was y 
ma'Ie by J 
and 42

AUCTION • 
SALES

■very

Monday & 
Thursday

ight at PRIVATE 
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
Sleighs, 
etc
Every Day

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”

The track 
® time 
Limites i«5

i•icssasg
1 m*le mark an* 
nee waa tw, 1 
P the ■

1 *

O’KEEFE’S "PUsener” Lager
V!K j

:•at
-■ Re<l Hawk we. 
Simpson, and nî, 
i the lead. tu"

•»

y 11 a.m.
The Light Beer in The Light Bottle

is brewed only of finest barley malt, hops and water—no rice, 
glucose or other ingredients-—which cannbt be said of any 
American lager. .

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener>’ is a pure, old, wholesome, 
i healthful lager—brewed right here at home according 
^ to the Government standard—and is superior to any 

imported lager,, no matter what the price.

"The Beer With A Reputation” &
At all hotels, cafes and dealers generally.

eele Brewery Co. Limited
TORONTO. Ont.

\
|F THE ROME

AUCTION SALES 
OF 250 HORSES
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Monday NOVEMBER 22nd
At 11 a.m.

1BO HORSES Thursday NOVEMBER 25th wat 11 a.m. Ar •J tOOHORSES 164
iTtie 0*Kcm &"**£&* 

TORONTO-
A fine selection oY All Classes, including a large number of 

choice Heavy Draught Horses, some particularly good Qsneral 
Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, and a number of high- 
class Carriage Cobs, Hunters. Caddie. Road and Combina
tion Horses, consigned to us by some of the best horsemen in Canada.

0*KTheHOCKEY uvooir.

The Argonaut Hockey Club met la* 
night and decided to enter a teem in -he 
Senior O.H.A. series, the following offi
cers being elected: President, R. McKay, 
sr secretary, W. D. Taylor; manager, 
t, Ganagan* executive committee, Jim.

- Murphy and Walter Her-
o: weMONDAY NEXTbuy thea

1TE.
AT 11 A.M., WE SHALL SBLLl

The Stable Outfit of Mr. J. A. Morden, 262 Poplar Plains
Road, City, which comprises :—A Black Marc. 7 years old and sound. She 
is kind and quiet in all harness, and would make a good undertaker’s mare. 

1 Stanhope Bugfcy, 1 Cutter, 1 Speed Cutter, 2 Sets Single Harness, 
Robes, etc.

ris.B.C., Nov. 19.— 
pi uclists have hoi 
lent* building of 
pient stares, at H 
ktreets, far $278 
kn-ed for a the» 
phiutberts.

provide $4,703,407. These fliguires were 
alisolu telly startling.

Referring too the Increase in the 
general eetimabee froim forty-one mil
lion dollars in J896 to $127,000,000 for 
tire coming fietalyear, the figures were 
enough to set tihe people thinking.

Hon. W. 6. Fielding said tlhait the 
expenditure of tlhie country should be 
measured try the growth of Its busi
ness and revenue. When Mr. -Foster 
■was giving his tlguree, he should not 
li-ave omitted to say that during the 
1838-1805 period stagnation prevailed. 
The revenue ctf tihe country In 1883 was 
over tlhinty-five mill lions, while in 1895 
It was lese than thirty-four millions. 
The record revenue during that time 
was some thirty-eight millions. Mr. 
Foster should also hta/ve informed the 
house that in 1905 the revenue' had 
grown to be ever ninety-six inUlions. 
It had fallen away a ibif since, buit was 
rapidly coming back to the 1907 level. 
There had ‘been an Increase in the ex
penditure, but the Conservatives had 
Increased it b yover thirty i>er cent, 
when no headway had been made toy 
the country.

COST OF GOVERNMENT 
HAS GREATLY INCREASED

" ïh’ïSffîtnST s sin Kingston . .
duce him to assume the management of 
the Frontenac -Hockey Club and have a 
first-class team in the O.H.A. The 14th 
Regiment players are still In the city, 
and a goodly bench of them can be se
cured for the team.

BLOOD DISEASES
WE SHALL ALSO SELL ON MONDAY Guaranteed Cured or No Pay.Stoc A Belleville despatch says: A good Jun

ior hockey team will be entered in the 
O.H.A. this year. Last night a Junior O. 
H.A. Hockey Club was formed, with 
these officers Hon. president, J. W. John
son, M.L.A.; first vice-president, 
Llngham; secretary, E. O’Flynn; treasur- 

E. Spangenberg; Manager, R. Ar-

Mr. Fester Finds Fault, lut Mr. 
Fielding Excuses as Evidence 

ef National Prosperity.

Also two or three carloads of choice 
Heavy Draught Horses, weighing 
from 1,450 to 1,600 lbs.

Several nice Ponies, 12 to 13 
hands high, young, sound and wel 
broken.

a If you ever had any contracted or hereditary 
blood disease, you are never safe until the virus 
or poison has been removed from the system. 
You may have had some disease years ago, but 
now and then some symptom alarms you. Some 
poison still lurks in your system. Can you afford 
to run the risk of more serions symptoms appear
ing as the poison multiplies? Beware of mercury 
£>r mineral drugs used fndiscriminately-they may 
ruin the system. Twenty years experience in the 
treatment of these diseases enables us to prescribe 
specific remedies that will positively cure all blood 
diseases of the worst character, leaving no bad 

f , effects on the system. Our New Method Treat- 
^ ment will purify and enrich the blood, heal ep

all ulcers, clear the skin, remove bone pains, fallen 
out hair will grow in, and swollen glands will re
turn to a normal condition, and the patient will 
feel and look-like a different person. All cases 
we accept for treatment are guaranteed a com
plete cure if instructions are followed.

Reader if in doubt as to your condition, you can consult us PRES 
OP CHARGE. Beware of incompetent doctors who have no reputation 
or reliability. Drs. K. & K. have been established over 20 years. , 

WE CURE Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood and 
Secret Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Complaints. Consultation Free. 

If unable to oall write 1er a Question List 1er Home Treatment.

E:; F. R.I jfk number oi High-class Carriage 
and Combination Horses.

Several good Cutters, Robes, Blank- 
jets, etc.rds :1 er, A. 

nott.

Mr. Fred It. Roe», president of the 
Presbyterian Hockey Iveague, has written 
all the Presbyterian churches in the city, 
asking that the name of a representative 
he sent to him, In order that an organi
zation meeting may be held at an early 
date.

KOTTAWA, Nov.' 19.—(Special.)—The 
commons had a business-like session 
to-day and got thru a considerable 
portion of the civil service estimates. 
The sitting was comparatively quiet, 
the only feature being a discussion 
over the appearance of the union label

it-Jrÿ
?<7rALSO ON MONDAY AND 1 HURSDAY we shall sell a number 

of serviceably sound Workers and Drivers, consigned to ua by.city peoplp 
who have no further use for them.I

K WE ACT AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY
COMMISSION: Five per cent. ENTRY FEE: (If not sold) $1 per horse.

A YONQE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Chureh ear passes 
within half a block of 
stables.

- I
Eight Toronto clubs have decided to play 

Senior O.H.A., they being Argos, Osgoode 
Hall, T.A.A.C.. St. Michaels. T.C.C., T. 
R.C., Eatons and Parkdale.

on The Labor Gazette,, aitho this pub
lication Is printed at the government’s 
printing bureau, an open shop.

Hon. Mr. Foster and Mr. Fielding Cold Justice, Or Warm? »
expressed diverse views as to the tre- The Conservatives were al-waye ready 
mendous growth of the public expend!- to approve tihe spending of morney on 
tore. - works In their constltuonedes.

E. N. Lewis, West Huron, introduced ,Mp. Crockett: "But we don’t get it.’’ 
a bill respecting injuries to persons Mr Fielding; "Never was there a 
due. to-, motor vehicles, which he a^ld j time when constituencies represented 
was necessary, as highway assault? by|by opposition members were so gener- 
vehlcles, not known at the time the • ously treated. It was not so when we

were in opposition.”
Referring more particularly to the 

cost of civil government, Mr. Fielding 
said that some of It was caused by the 
necessity of keeping in the 
many old men, Who had almost passed 
their day» of usefulness.

Some information was vouchsafed 
by Mr. Fisher, regarding the inter
national Institute of agriculture 
Rome, at whlqh: Mr. Fisher represent
ed Canada last year. An official1 would

Ontario. ALL HORSES sold with 
rarity are returnable by noon the 
day following sale if not up to 
guarantee. --*■ "

: a war-
\ *V

\

v-
m our

1 A RAILWAY RIGHTS 
IN MAKING DÛTESr

Jpw.

P. MAHER,
Pro$>rletor.

GEORGE JACKSON,s Auctioneer.

)R: criminal code was drawn up, were far 
too common and required special leg
islation.

Mr. Sinclair of Guys boro Introduced 
a bill to amend the Canada Shipping 
Act, so that ships purchased abroad 
and inspected should be liable tv' in
spection again in Canada.

A new bill by Hoi). Mr. F's'her seeks 
to tnilude alfalfa in the Seed Grain 
Control Act.

Hon. Mr. Graham explained that by ! 
the terms of his bill to authorize the . , . . , ,
government to lease lines of railway ** appointed here whose duty would

be to gather such information and -sta
tistics as

Continued From Page 1.
r

Oddfellow's League.
York won two from Prospect in the 

’ Class B, Oddfellows’ League, last night. 
Score:

York-
Logan ................
Sinclair .............
May ......................

„ Hall .....................
Dummy .............

^ Totals ..........
Prospect—

A. Bowman .,
J. P. Esterbrook .......... 130
W. Sommerviile . ;
D. Rutton ..............
C. Stevensçn .....
Armstrong ..........

.. 1 r-
ToTals ....

Newsboys Will Play Football.
Toronto Newsboys’ Union, Local No. 16, 

will have a football game on Tuesday I 
morning at 10 o'clock at Bayslde Park. 
Tlie game will he played between Jewish 
newsboys and Irish newsboys for a sliver 
Cup presented by Scheuer's Jewelry store. 
Yongt-street. The lootball was presented 
by lUce Lewis & Son, Limited, corner 
King and Victoria-streets. The football 
was made by that firm to order on ac
count of the Irish being such strong kick
ers. Controller Ward will start the garrte. 
The boys will have a parade before the 
game. Mr. Davy O’Brien, the old King 
of the Newsboys, will be captain of the 
Irlyh newsboys, and Samuel Llchtman, 
the ex-president of the Toronto Newsboys’ 
Union, will be captain of the Jewish 
team. Sam Llchtman looks to be so strong 
with his team that lie will give odds to 
anybody and to everybody, 3 to 1, that the 
Jewish newsboys will beat the Irish news
boys. New Yorker looks to be the strong
est professional kicker for the Jewish 
team. Al! newsboys are requested to 
meet at tne corner of Bay and Adelaide- 
streets at 9.3 a.m. to Join the parade.

DrsKENNBT&KENNEDYferent treatment for different places 
and different persons was one of 
fact, to be decided by the rail way- 
boa rd, and that It was not a hardship 
on the railways to require them in 
every case to show some good reason 
for any difference in treatment.

The proviso at the end of section 
341 did not exclude the application of 
the other sections of the act. The 
companies might show discrimination 
in so far as passengers who went to 
thelr_ hotels in certain places got spe
cial rates, which they could refuse to 
others.

Mr. Wegenast argued that commu
tation tickets were tolls under the act 
and required to be filed as special 
tariffs.

Justice Idlngton: "Do you consider 
that there is any power held by the 
board to give commutation tickets to 
places that do not now have them?"

* Mr. Wegenast : “I think they have 
power under another section of the 
act.”

0*2" service

168 180 107- 4.»
163 117 121— 401
127 107 110- 344
132 175 130- 437

91 122 136— 349

4 2

h'M.’ Detroit, Mich.Cor. Michigan & Griswold Sts.#4 ~"

atale a-ed Retail 
■ on Market.
Lf Horses, Garris»»» 
[y Monday and 
Id Harness alway» on
kale. -,

BLOOD DISEASESult., denouncing the foolish and brutal 
practice of uvuking horses. Any true 
norse lover who understands the equine 
species must have appreciated lmmeutvely 
the same, yet af the some time It must 
appear to such a one "Why Is it neces
sary in these days of civilization, general 
education and modern inventions, u> write 
agalnet a barbarous practice that existed 
and was boasted of some 400 years ago.” 
It is a relic of barbarism and gross ig
norance and should hot be tolerated by 
the law to-day. Laying aside tne real use 
of the horse’s tait (which unfortunately 
advocates of docking stem to know little 
of), the brutality of, and the Immoral ef
fects, produced by the practice, thoee 
who approve of it are grossly Inartistic. 
It to a regrettable fact that to some tie 
horse’s hindquarters are "of more consi
deration than the remaining part of him.

Foolish arguments are at times brought 
up and made the most of, whilst a good1 

(who must surely be a good 
maze the best of

681 791 004—1986

137 126 114— 377
137 178— 445

132 128 134— 394
110 122 123— 366
104 ... r...—TO!
... 100 . -134— 234

1 2 Affecting throat, mouth «Ad skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases /it the nerves and genito-urinary or* 
gens, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 am. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays. 
1 to 8 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 285 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Oerrard*

84# tt

gponnectlng the government railways, 
no lease would became operative until 
ratified by act of parliament.

Major Sharp’s bill to amend the Bank 
Act provides that all stocks on which 
no dividends have been claimed for up
wards of six years shall be transferred 
to the government, as trustees.

Foster and Defence.
Before the orders of the day were 

called Hon. George E. Foster asked 
some questions regarding the imperial 
defence conference report. He desired 
tol know thé attitude of New Zealand 
and Australia The other day the 
prime minister had spoken of what 
these countries were going to do, and 
Mr. Foster supposed that their propo
sals would appear in the report. An
other point was that there was an al
lusion in that report to an effort by the 
admiralty to meet the wishes of Cana
da, but he could not find out what the 
wishes of Canada were.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the 

printed report contained all the papers 
with the exception of the oral delib
erations of the conference. He hail 
r.o objection to giving the information 
deélred if the imperial authorities gave 
pcrmiiE-slon. Mr. Brodeur pointed out 
that they had rot received permission to 
luring down the papers relative to 
Australia and New Zealand. No mem
oranda had been prepared by the Casta- 
d’am representatives.

Hon. Sydney Fisher introduced a 
resolution on which a toil was Itased 

1 trovCding for the prevention of tihe 
spread of insects, pests and disease de
structive to vegetation similar to the 
act introduced some years ago for the 
prevention of the introduction of the 
San Jose scale. It had been discovered 
Last spring that a species of the brown 
tali moth was coming Into the coun
try on nuns-eiry stock imparted from 
France. Thru the co-operation and 
foi bearamoe of the Importers, much 
harm was prevented, tout it was ne
cessary to legalize the preoentive 
act and not oteu-'h with existing pro
vincial legislation. It would apply to 
all d'ingercus peats.

Civil Government Expenditure.
At 4»o’clock, Hon. W. s. Fielding,' 

for the first time this session, moved 
the house into suipp’.y, 'but Mr. Footer 
said be had_ a few remarks to make 
ajlx-ut the expenditure on civil govern
ment before the motion passed.

Whereas the expenditure on the civil 
government list in 1888 was $1,048,417, 
it had in 1896, when the Conservatives 
went out of power. Increased to only 
$1,396,626. On the other hand, there 
was, between 1835 and 1908, a Jump up 
to $2,088,416, or over 60 per oent., and | 
for the fiscal year closing on March 
21, 1911, Lbt house

are required and forward 
them to the institute. The cost to Can
ada would be about ten thousand dol
lars.ION Use of the Union Label.

Civil service salaries thereafter oc
cupied the attention of the house. Hon. 
Mackenzie King made his debut In 
supply, and there was an Incidental 
discussion regarding the printing of 
(The Labor Gazette. J. D. Taylor, New 
Westminster, asked why it was that 
The Gazette bore the union label, t’no 
printed at the printing bureau, which 
is an open shop. From the fact that 
the post offide/Leport, printed at the 
same place, did not bear the union 
label, he supposed that it was put on 
The Labor Gazette because it was cir
culated amongst: labor 

■-MTV King repljed that the'/tinlon la
bel was attached as an indication that 
the work was performed under fair 
conditions.

In answer to Mr. Borden, he said 
that union men recognized the con
ditions as fair, aitho the printing bu
reau was not a closed shop.

Mr. Borden asked him to name an
other open shopi where the union la
bel was used. Mr. King said he could 
do so but not at the moment.

The house rose at 9.45 p.m.

613 613 683—1900

street. Toronto.& "Parkdale League.
In the Parkdale League last night Park- 

dale C.C. won two from Athenaeum Colts, 
and Pirates two from the Tigers. Scores:

Athenaeum Colt
Lillie ........; ...............
King ............................
Adams ........................
Barlise ........................
Sutherland ......................... «168 lÿO

ES Fortunately the practice I» rapidly go
ing out all over the world; the bore» le 
our friend and) we should treat him aa 
such. Let every horseman and horse- 
lover stand up against the practice and 
emend the penal laws of this country/ 
similar to those of California, and othtA 
states—where all docked horse» are nosll 
registered.

Those who drive abnormally mutilated 
hackneys, and think they are admlnd*- 
are admired by a very few; but U their 
horses were natural, and not such vic
tims of surgical mutilation- and ridicule 
and wanting of an- "defence from flies, 
they would indeed be admired by the 
public, In general.

Horse-owners might take at) eearitple 
from the King aqd Queen, and the Gov-

have a

1
142 224 142- 508
143 145 128— 416
U2 117 108— 337
19» 183 206— 594

158— 516

2
IVERK OF

ORSES
imber 22nd, *09

Justice Idlngton: "Do you think the 
board has the power to order 
of two cegts a mile?”

Mr. Wegenast: "I think so, my lord.”
Powers of the Board.

Justice Idington expressed doubt aa 
to this, and Mr. Weÿênast pointed to 
the section of the act which says: "The 
board may disallow any tariff or any 
portion thereof which it considers to 
be unjust, or unreasonable, or contrary 
to the provisions of the act, and may 
require the company, within a pre
scribed time, to substitute a tariff of 
rates to the board in lieu thereof, or 
may prescribe other tolls in lieu of tolls 
so disallowed.”

a rate
horseman
horaeinaster) woulu 
any such arguments, lf there was any 
truth in them. Fortunately for tlie horse 
every horseman (worthy oi the name) 
knows there is not. A four-in-hand or 
tandem is quite as sate it unuocatu and 
fat safer lf the tell is left quite long,than 
if docked. Some so-called " horsey ” 
young men consider tlielr "turn-outs'’ 
smart if their horses or cobs have their 
docks about six inchee in length and de
prived of all hair.

An undecked horse is safer if in a high 
English dog-cart than if driven in a bug
gy. The rein-argument is often used In 
connection with dog-carts by those who 
do not know.

A private turn-out can be recognized by 
the way the horses, harness and vehicle 
are looked after and not by the fact that 
the horse is docked, as some think. If 
it is required to make a tall "neat" It can 
be thinned out and shortened, if required, 
Some prefer à tail banged square at the 
end—there is no brutality or permanent 
injury in that. Besides a tail as long as 
the. natural dock will reach most files.

Totals ..........
Parkdale C.C.—

J. Dlssette ........
McKellar ...............
A Dlssette .......
Harper ...................
Addison ,

....754 865 742—2371
3 TT. 

193 ;.14 108— 415
93 135— 403

198 168 184— 540
138 154 149— 441
167 125 197— 489

1 2

1 A.M. men.168

ORSES
we will o«W 

HEAVY DRAUGHT 
these will be f°“““

foal, Of thS 
Weighing fro®

addition.
W»S»*

' Totals 
Tigers—

J Smith ........
■A. Harrison . 
P. Davy .......
L- Harrison *
E. Harrisdn

865 69) 773-2313

. 108 152 144— 404
. 143 145 170— 458
. 12i> 102 122— 353
. 132 160 135— 427
. 162 130 177— -460

ernor-GeneraJ, who wjli not 
docked horse in their- jpoeeeaeiop.

. ■r R. 8. Tim

1 2

mle.
Member Royal Society for Prevention nf 

Cruelty to Animal».
ares in 
and

: also, in JUDGES’ SALARIES RAISED.Geldings, . Totals .......
Pirates—

-Sharpe ............
Drummond ,..
Bryson .............
8cott ................

.Canfield .........

Tqtals ........

674 689 748—jl 1't
3 T

1 Following on Mils Mr. Wegenast 
gued tihat under this section the board 
had undoubted power, lf it considered 
tureiS1 cents a mile unreasonable, to Im
pose a rate of two cents a mile, 
was not necessary, however, and all 
tlie board need do was to issue »r. 
order refill ring companies to cease dis
crimination and leave it to tihe com
panies to decide whether they take 
aiwiay rates from places which now 
er joyed them or grant them--to these 
who had an equal Tight to enjoy them, 
tout were not now so favored.

Argument for Railways.
Mr. phryt^e.r argued for tlie railway 

companies that the Jurif'J1ctl8n of the 
railway board wel* only a legislative 
one.
restrict or extend the classes of per
sons to whom tickets should be given, 
or the classes of tickets which should 
be given, but the only remedy which 
complainant* had was to aenk the board 
to exercise Its legislative powers, and 
this power was net controlled by ques
tions of discrimination or preferences. 
He held a too that no tariff need be 
filed for commutation toils, and as for 
excursion rates, they were not requir
ed to be filed before the day they 
went into effect, 
the power to com]>el the companies 
to sell commutation tickets, but the 
ov-m pin y cc-uld refuse to sell them, at 
any time.

The justices took the question under 
advisement.

ant a r-ior.es. Drivers 
Horse, ef all cia»»»»1 
favored with lnstruo- 

contracting A1®

1 2 NEW YORK, Novf 19.—A resolution 
was adopted to-day by the board of 
estimât? and apportionment of thla 
city increasing the salarie» of the state 
supreme Justices sitting in New York 
City from $lt,500 to $21,500.

The Increase will go into effect Jon. 
-1. 1910.

... 126 125 131- 382
108 68 94— 26U
131 136 114— 330

..... 190 164 161— 506
.... 152 210 136-^98

.......  706 693 63S—2025

V CONCERNING THE DOCKING OF 
HORSES.It rdate

ATORS HORSES at! you kindly per- 
few words follnw-

Ediftor World: 
mit me to sa 
lng up your excellent editorial of 31st'

t nut of hard 
i« sold without Payne's League.

In PaynetotLeague last night McGairy's 
Pets^ivoifthree from Pickups. Score: 

Pickups—
Hallies ....
Bulstrode
Porter .................
GiOtlman ...
Wood .

Sale i
Nov. 24th,

1 o 8 T'l
.... 135 108 99— 342
.... . 196 154 115— 465
...., 121 103 105— 329
.... 142 179 13g- 459
.... 125 110 148- 383

«sgi ARDT'S-j,YOU CAN 
BE SURE

n “rr RdRICORD’S 
SPECIFIC

The. only 
which will 

cure

R e m • d
Dermanen 
UonorrhoBH, 

^Stricture.etc. No 
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* h 
pointed in this 
Scmokibld's Drug Stork, Elm Strkkt, 
Cor, Tirauley, Toronto.

m
•- The companies bad power to >insTotals ..............

McGarry’s Pets 
— . . __ Dobson ...................

RSEgfg ^ Sor
be offered, lncW^I McOarn- ................

an.l Gelding», ■ Totals
Drivers

719 654 605—1978
3 T’l. 

.... 192 144 136— 472

.... 130 136 . 141— 407

.... 153 130 141— 124

.... 135 179 123— 434

.... 168 156 157- 4SI

11 A.M. PI£ 1 2 r ■ .

After a hard day’s work
just before retiring 

crackers and cheese with 'a 
bottle of sparkling "Salva

dor* brings a restful night’s sleep.

Brewed and thoroughly aged by

BŒR-IFTH 
LABEL 
READS,

Eg$1 per botue. hole agency,

0

V,
liorse»i 

Jior.es of all desorw

778 745 697—2220
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous t » 

billty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byToronto Driving Club

, 3—RACES—3
To-Day at Dufferin Park

Admission 25o. Ladles Free.

*7,:

SPERM0Z0NEthe above, we ,
new and seed»
.... Of Oil klndA to* 

of Horse Bl»Blt,,T$

The board had not\
Does .not interfere with dlut or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price, *1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S OAUO 
STORE. ELM 6T.. TORONTO.

1

REINHARDTS’OF TORONTOto.
EUT SMITH»

Han**®' Ve to SOLD er LIQUOR STORES AND HOTELS >tpt

V
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SOME FACTS ABOUT

DOMINION SHOT SHELLS
LOADED WITH

Dupont v- -,

or

“Infallible” 

Smokeless Powders
Safe, Reliable, Accurate 

Pleasant to Shoot
INSIST ON GETTING

Dominion Ammunition

Loaded by the

Dominion Cartridge Co., Ltd. 
Montreal, Canada
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soMdated action. Parties to amend aj 
they may toe advised. One set of plead
ings Only to appear on the record.

Holmes v. City of St. Catharines—
A. C. Kingston (St. Catharines), for 
defendants, the gas company, moved to 
strike out the statement of claim as 
showing no cauee of action against 
them. C. H. Connor (St. Catharines), 
for defendants, the city. J. Key» (St. 
Catharines) for plaintiff. Motion re- PI 
ferred to Judge in court by consent of 
all parties.

Fowke v. Morrison—MaodonaM (John
ston & Co.), for plaintiff, moved for an 
order for substitutional service of writ 
of summons and of notice of motion 
for Injunction. Order made.

Judge's Chambers.
Before Meredith, Ç.J.

"V. Michigan Sulphide Fibre 
B. Raney, K.C., for plaintiff,

AT OSGOODE HALL.bp the detortquents. These biankguards 
were not satisfied with their own field, 
but proceeded to practice their row
dyism on Sadies and strangers.

Warning had been given In txre- 
vicue year» that severe treatment 
would be tneted to future offenders. 
The leniency of the prfeeent puntoh- 
menta is the theme of general

The Toronto World DAILY STORE NEWS I
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory Met for divisional court 
for Monday, 22nd Inst., at 11 a.m.:

To 'be spoken tot 
il McKeracher v, Marion (7)i 
2. Wright Vi Coleman (I),
». BUsky v. Devine (19).
4. Schieman v, Oreenblatt (23).
6. Re Seymour and Cede (37).
For argument I
1. Horn gen Vi Port Arthur.
5. Massa v. Port Arthur,
Peremptory list for court of appeal

for Monday, 22nd Inst., at 11 am. ;
1. Spragge, W„ re estate of (10).
2. Bruce Mine», Ltd., v. Bruce Mines

(town) (12).
3. Wade v. Livingston.
4. Treasurer of Ontario v. Patten (13).
6. Kimball v. Butler Bros. Hoff Co.

PiMtot.: Kvery 
Year.SSTOT

The World Newspaper
Limite», (fcc. 1*02, «3

fechmend-i

>
I

-+ JlIS ”1 _Toronto,Co. %est »y irmture*

pVYUSEè AND THE TRANSPORTA.
"HON PROBLEM.

Controller Heeton’e proposals ->toc a 

tub* belttraÿ tor Toronto have had the 

tee«*( uftoet of Siting up the " friends 

of the Street railway in support et 

%» interest* and against anything that 

would tend to loosen the dutch of its 

tentacle* on the city. '

The paper* which have been hewflng 

fo* the entrance of the radiale have no 

favor for « plan which provides such 

an entrance under city control, ;

Knocks, mow or lew gentle, are ad

ministered to Controller Hoeken and 
his plat) by the corporation organ*.

•That^an* practical steps will ho 

taken in tSe Tmmedlate future to 

struct the system Is quite unlikely," 
declares The Ok) be. "Why should a 

civic committee bring forward another 

vast project at a time when the city 
Is straining Its resources 7" It asks.

Controller Hocken's advocacy of a 

tube railway, says The Star, 

convincing evidence that he is too Im
practical and visionary. The Star does 

not doubt “that he really believes In Ills 

tube dream, and would plunge the city, 

a generation too soon. Into that under
taking, If he could."

"Too sooh for tubes," Is the title of 

editorial, Jn 
which it argues that nothing should 

be done till the franchise expires. That 

Is, do not make It difficult for the 

street railway to get a renewal of 

the franchise.

All the people are asked to do at pro- 

sent Is to state whether they want a 

tube system, rapid transit to the sub-, 

urbs, and one fare for Journeys in

side the city limits.

The plan submitted by 

Hoeken for a system partly tubes and 

partJy surface lines is tentative, and 

open to discussion, but to say as Tho 

Star does, that a generation—thirty 

years hence—Is time enough to think of 

rapid transit In Toronto is to play the 
Street Railway Company's game too 

palpably.

The tube system will solve the street 

railway problem as nothing else oan. 

It will provide quick transport. It will 

regulate the double and treble fare 

nuisance. It will cost nothing to the 

ratepayers.

A sinking fund can be created out of 

the profits to cover the whole 

pense, and. In the meantime, the re

venue from the street railway can be 

set aside for the construction of what 
will prove eventually to be the great

est revenue-producing activity the city 

can possess. The franchise could be 

sold for millions at any time. It will 

save millions to the city,

!Why Is It too soon to have a tube 

system then. If It will pay the city; if 

It wiH grant relief from present dis

abilities; if it will give the radiale their 

much-desired entrance?

It is not too soon for anyone ex

cept# the Street Railway Company and 

its friends, who object to letting the 

city hate any vantage-ground In deal

ing with a corporation that loses no 

opportunity to strengthen Itself against 
the citizens.

The sooner a tube system can be 

constructed the sooner Toronto will 

be delivered from the tolls that seri

ously threaten its growth and pro

gress. Building a tube system and 

appropriating the street railway fran

chise are complementary proposals.

imi -

i eem-
m«w.

* The argument that stiangein. net ture during eight or ten hours each day. You live with 
ipends on the airiness and cleanliness of your office,
Id never interfere with the sweeping of the room.

- . • ! * •'

instead of the old style drawer pedestal extending to the floor, has

them ten inches clean, allowing the entire floor underneath the desk 

y, instead of collecting dust for a year.

Cstudents, mingled with tile orovnt of 
students and commit bed the acts com
plained of is in itself an admission of 
guilt. JRhas any hand raised to stop 
the tawtigera?

The argument tlhet the tnneeen* are 
being punished for the guilty is equally 
futile. Mbs any 
te produce the 
U «1W students who comptai*! about

. '
**■

:> ■
Just

1 trlng
M andCo.-

on appeal from order of master In 
chambers, letting defendants In to de
fend on terme. F. McCarthy, for de
fendants, contra. Judgment: Defend
ants have in my opinion produced very 
strong evidence to support their con
tention, that they did not owe. the 
plaintiff any part of the claim for 
which the Judgment *as recovered, and 
os the master has exercised his dis
cretion in favor of letting them in to 
defend, I ought not, I think, to dis
turb his order, and the appeal 
therefore, be dismiesed. The costs 
be in the cause.

Stapl' 
* clal 1:

. attempt been mesas 
members of tits mob? Non-Jury Assizes.

Peremptory list for thé non-Jury as
sit»* cut <*ty ball, at 11 a.m., Monday, 
Nov. 22, 1909:

111. Worts v. Eaton.
73. Adams v, Ohapln.

112. McOready v. Owen.
117. Squires v. Toronto Gen. Trusts. 
129. Imperial Trust v. Nurse.

NOW

to pi<
the punishment of the Innocent were 
In earnest, they oauild have the name 
ot every man present that night toil Jo 
times days.

Those who take sides against the 
uni varsity caput 4m this affair ore 
either utterly unaware of the gravity 
uf the situation, as wa suggest; or, 
If they too consciously arraigning ttoem- 
Mhnes against law and order and de
cency, are strengthening the feeling 
that much severer measures are nec- 
co retry than have yet been exercised. 
Reprisals ouch as have been threat
ened will fully Justify the caput In 
the rustication of all the students who 
make themselves party to such a 
policy.

Fortunately, the good sense and 
gentlemanly instincts of the great ma
jority of the students stand with the 
caput for the preservation of the 
university's good name.

,o the massive 54x32-inch top. A centre drawer and 
each side equipped with wood handles complete with 
.’active desk. The finish is either early English or

r *

*h etc.,}

Very i 
Even!] 

‘ $25, 1
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
George v. Strong—J. H. Spence, for 

defendant, on motion to set acide Judg
ment on defiauit of defence signed Before Falconlbridgo, C.J.
against Duncan. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., Re John R. Robinson. Lunacy.— D. 
for plaintiff, contra. Judgment: With- L. McCarthy, K.C., for Frank Clark, 
out determining whether a sufficient moved for an order declaring lunacy, 
case has been made out by defendant J. r. Meredith, for the official guar- 
lt eeenns better for all parties at this dlan. Reserved
stage to refer the motion to the trial r* Reid.-^f. r. Meredith, for Infa it,
Judçe. If plaintiff succeeds there will moved for an order for payment into 
be no object to giving this defendant court of certain moneys. Order made, 
leave to plead, as it was stated that Re Foxwell Infanta—W. Proud foot, 

wTt* 2* “f «E K.C., for W. E. Foxweli, moved for
,If„ 'tt>eJ„Pîai?Uft an °rd6r correcting Infants' age as set

tell the trial Judge will be in aposition out )n a former order ^ t0 correct 
to say what Is to be done about this error ln mort,age and 
defendant. It would be most unfor- ment . t T 7 T.'_ tunate if anything should prevent a Order mlde ™

trial at these sittings when the claim R. T n — T - -,
is only for *800, recoverable against nve jont« for 2'
defendants, aito tor which they are d f ’ .. aimant, moved for an or
Jointly liable as between themselves. «... °“J 04 4 *UTO ot

Kemerer v. Wills—Glyn Osier, for de- 0 . ln oourt' No one cont*1-
fendant Singlehurst, on a motion for a -, „better affidavit on production by de- °“a"e; ®tu*$a v; Banane-G
tendant Wills. Z. Gallagher, for Wilis, Tpb*H’ tor fK>llcanti R- R- Wad-
contra. Judgment: In my opinion for respondent. , Enlarged one
there should be a further affidavit and _ _ v
it should Include all those documents —, 6 '-hunting, a lunatic.—J. M Fer- 
and books asked for by Mr. Osier ex- lor Sarah Elizabeth Caulking,
cept the accounts filed and sworn to by V, Jor an order for Payment out
Wills in the first action. Usual order °r court °« certain moneys for main-
made. Costs to the cause. The docu- *,®"an5e ot the lunatic. J. R. Merri
ments must be deposited to court it dlt“’ tor official guardian. Order made 
required by Singlehurst's counsel. Payment with the priority of the

Blok noil v. Treanor—Bio knell v. E? of~5*al guardian. -
Hargreaves—Blcknell v. G. Hargreaves T“e ' King v. Macdpn&ld.—An apptl- 
—Blcknell v. Spencer-Junior (tilck- ®atlolt for .enlargement of motion on .o- 
nell & Co.) moved for orders ln each turn °f Habeas corpus. J. R. Cart- 
case renewing writ of summons tor wrlght, K.C., for the crown, moved for 
one year end authorizing service. Or- a certiorari. Enlarged until 23rd last., 
der mode. All objections reserved.

Trustees Toronto General Hospital v. Re Puiford—D. L. McCarthy. K.C.,
McLaren—H. W. A. Foster, for plain- tor administrator, moved for an Order 
•tiff, moved for an order for the issue for *aIe of certain lands. J. R. Mere- 
of a concurrent writ of summons ror dlth, for infant. Order made, 
service on a defendant in Manitoba. Re Wherry.—J. r. Meredith, for In- 
Order made. tent, moved for an order for payment

Memer v. New Hamburgh Momutec- out of court of certain moneys an 
turlng Co.—Paulin (DuVemet & Co.),, amount for maintenance. Order made 
for defendants, moved to dismiss ac- for payment of *70 per year for five 
tlon for want of prosecution. Maction- years.
aid (Johnston & Co.), for plaintiff, con- Re Western__J. r. Meredith for ln-

Motion dllsmissed. with costs, to fants, moved for order continuing the 
plaintiff ln any event. allowance for maintenance granted by

Pernn&n v. Douâtes—J. R. Code, for former order. Order made y
defendant, moved to change venue Re Cummings.—J. r Meredith for 
from Toronto to Ottawa. Langs (Ar- Infant, moved for an order apportion! 
noldl & Co.), for plaintiff, contra, ask- tog moneys !„ court? an" tor  ̂
ed tor enlargement. Adjourned for one out of mothers share. Order m^de
W ^kKiPeremî^rtljr' » ’ R* Tunney, Tunney v Tunney__W

Mobley v. Toronto and York Radial Proud foot ir n Sr.r .w.-i™0. — c’Railway Co.-Davidson (Ayle^vo^X & moved for an n-d"- , R°b'
Co.), for defendants, moved on consent ferring mltte™ from L tn8;

§- -Tporio"
•Lomson v. Bull—Kirkpatrick (J. T^t- be trlcd’bv'Jury"mb?ectl0tn dl U 

1er), for defendants, moved on consent and direction M ïïal lndZ di^”tloî1' 
tor an order vacating certificates of the cause * * M
lien and Us pendens. Order made. Hawl„v. '

Williams v. Kehr-J. R. Roaf, for j R er?*ntlCo.~
plaintiff, renewed motion for Judgrment. aakftfi »niarJ[ght\ K ^;f for Pontiff,
McLarty (Heyd A A.), for detect üands stogie ""t m. Z™ COntra, 
cqjjtra. Reserved; , ’ t e *t0 be arranged

Roeter v. Canadian Bank of Com- Warren v 'peters t a„ L 
merce—F. Aylesworlh, for tlie bank, h-,, JTf". v' ?et I!?on La,ke Silver Vo- 
rooved for an Interpleader order. H J Mining Co.—F. Arnoldl, K.C., tor
Martin tor executor of John Schweridt! I Si ‘" i"; ™PVCd ,f<lr 411 order of mau- 
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for daughter of def®ndfJlt to register
deceased, contra. Reserved, certain transfers of stock to plaintiffs.

Warren v. Hay and Hay v. Warren— , ' .S' R<>t>ertson (Stratford), tor de-,
H E. Rose, K.C., for plaintiff in first ^y’ C°,?tT% Reaerved- „
action, moved to consolidate. F. R # Naughton v. Connell.—G. Ç. Campbell,
Mackelcan, for plaintiff, in second ac- , plaJntllT. moved for order transfer- 
tion. Peine (Hoimian & Co.) for de- ^ing action from county court of Essex 
fendants in first action. Order to go to the high court and changing venue 
for consolidation. Service to be made frofn Sandwich to Walkerton. No one 
on Messrs, BlckneU & Co. Costs ln con- contra. Order made. Defendant to

proceed to trial at Walkerton, and to 
give notice of trial within two days.
Costs ln the cause.

Re Dwyer.—J. H. Spence, for execu
tors, moved for an order for payment 
into court of certain moneys amount
ing to *1233. to credit çf two infants.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C.X tor Infants.
Order made. '

Callahan v. Tftylor.—tA. MacGregor, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order to 
comriilt defendant for non-attendance
on examination,__J. M. Ferguseh, for
defendant, contra. By consent motion
dlFtnlssed with costs on a technical | with the exception of Mackintosh and 
objection, provided *10 conduct money MdPhle as solicitors of the supreme 
paid defendant be credited on account court of judicature; Charles Edward 
of new appointment to be served.

Re French and Ontario Railway<#nd Even (with honors) ; Alan Constantine 
Municipal Board—An application on : Mackintosh, Christopher Arthur Ir- 
behalf of French for an order for der- | vine; Lionel Davis, Mervll Macdonald, 
tlorari to bring up order of the Ontario | James WilUam Garrick, Gordon Bruce 
R. A M. Board adding a portion of the Balfour; James Ernest Caldwell, and 
Township of Sarawak to the.Town of ] William Frederick MoPhle of the Nova 
Owen Sound. J. Montgomery for the Scotia bar.
Town of Owen Sound contra. No one 
for the board. Motion for certiorari 
dismissed with costs, and the motion 
on the second branch, for order to re
strain, also dismissed with costs.

Re A. S. Irvine and Manufacturers’
Life Insurance Co.—Glyn Osier, for 
executor of M. J. Christner, moved for 
an order for 'payment Out of court of 
certain moneys paid ln as proceeds of 
an Insurance policy. D. G. M. Gal
braith. for Canadian Bank of Com
merce, a creditor; contra Order made, 
subject to approval of official guardian.
No administration. Costs to applicant 

Canada Trusts Co. v. Finnegan—W.
Proudfoot, K.C.. for plaintiff, moved 
for an order striking out Jury notice.'
F. Aylesworth, for defendant, contra.
Motion enlarged before trial Judge.
Costs In the cause.

Holmes v. City of Ft. Catharines—A.
C. Kingston (St. Catharines), for the 
Gas Co., appealed from the order of 
the local Judge, directing trial of an 
Issue. J. A. Keyes (St. Catharines), 
for plaintiff. C. H. Connor (St. Cath
arines), for the city, contra Upon 
plaintiff electing as to which defendant 
he will proceed against, motion dismiss
ed. Costs In cause to plaintiff and the 
defendant city against the Gas Co.

McPherson v. McGuire—W. Laldlaw,
K.C., for plaintiff, appealed from the 
Order of the master ln chambers de
mising motion for judgment under Ç.
R. 60S. J. T. White, for defendant, 
contra Reserved.

Re .Hocking J. S’uger, for appl'cant.

will, AS A ROLL TOi3
well-arranged pigeon 
ts and large writing 

The drawers' and 
same as in the flat

OFFICE TABLES, solid oak, quarter-cut 
jfeolden or early English finish, have 32x50- 
IncK tops, a centre drawer, and the post legs 
are three inches square, a perfect mate for 
either of die desks described above. . $10,00

' ' * f Wi

30x36-inchtops, adjustable machine stands,4and an, 
igle pedestal of four drawers, with gQ
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OPHONE & A UR AS A GE
“WOMEN AND THB„VOTE.

Mrs. W. He wee Oliphant has written 
a letter to an evening paper which In
durates, whatever else It does, her to
tal took of «uoqfueutotamoe with the sit
uation to Canada regarding the politi
cal status and Influence of women. Her 
idea ot the necessity “to shout myself 
hoarse trying to drown Mr. Fay's 
speeches on public subjects" will be 
the Jake ot the week.

While deploring the necessity that 
has resulted in a militant campaign, 
and to iso way condoning the regretta
ble inatdents 'that have followed the

$

jimproved and head noises relieved.
The Aurophone, by exercising the delicate parts of,. %he ear, gives 
strength and vitality to the auditory nerve, at the same time making dis
tinct many sounds that, without its use, would be dulled or lost.

Deafness is sometimes caused by throat trouble or catarrh,
, sometimes head noises are the result. Systematic massage 

through vibration helps under these circumstances.
t B

The ideal means is the use of the Aurasage, an electrical apparatus sci
entifically combining vibration, suction and sound, to clear the ear and 
get it again into healthy play.

♦ * , . > a
Call at the Optical Department and have these instruments demonstrated for

Second Floor—Albert Street.
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adoption otf Right Hon. Arthur J. Bal
four's adrvtoe bo the English sufllnagiste 
to make a noise, the Canadian Suffrage 
Association

LAD!-\

T,Controller■. n
TOI has clearly recognized 

that ln Canada and ln America gener
ally, there la no occasion tor the meth
od* that have been employed with un
disputed success for the purpose In
tended in England. Here women have 
a measure of .political influence, ekkgtat 
indeed to proportion to their contribu
tion to society, (but with distinct prom
ise tor the future. Sir Jamies Whdfcney 
has pledged himself to take up the ' 
question when women generally de
mand It.
disposed to female suffrage, and on one 
Occasion remarked that Its advocates 
were the chief argument against It. 
Àtra. Oliphant’» pilea le writ fflcoly to 

confirm his opposition.
Mrs. Panfchurst, who la to srpeok to 

Toronto to-day, only asks a hearing 
•from reasonable people. Even, ward 
one Liberals,* who have recorded their 
Opinion that women are not fit to vote, 
cannot refuse to listen to am aippeaâ 
to reason. The women associated to 
Toronto with the Suffragist movement 
are as well-known far their domestic 
virtue* as for their public services, and 
may well claim a hearing, Mrs. Oli
phant's suggestion that they seek no
toriety does not commend Itself to 
those who know the circumstances.
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CHRI8TMA8 
PICTURE 
FRAMING REST 
DONE NOW 
“BEFORE TEE 
RUSH"

CO-CARTS AM» 
BABY CAR
RIAGES REMOVED 
TO THIRD FLOOR, 
QUEEN STRUT

•St

;

»
&He Is not too favorably JO<r- a, Î5

lace. We ere at opinion that the 
plaintiff is not entitled bok a commis
sion of ten per cent, on *26,000 as found 
by the chief Justice, but that be is 
entitled in respect of the oaah pay
ments only to ten per cent, on *12,- 
000, Which was tlie whole amount paid 
In cash on account ati the purchase 
n oney. • • We agree with tihe chief 
justice that the appetilnnt failed to 
prove the agreement which he .set up 
as having teen substituted for the 

commission egreemgnit, and 
agree with his oonc-lnedon that 

the plaintiff is entitled to recover "the 
agreed commission of *5000 in cash and 
*5000 to shares on the share part of the 
purchase money. The result Is that 
the Judgment of "the chief Justice 
should top varied by reducing the sum 
of *7+31 awarded to the plaintiff in 
money to *5000, and that with that 
variation the Judgment shouldyhe af
firmed end the appeal be dismissed. 
The cross appeal will also be dis
missed. There should be no costs of 
the appeal or croro-eppeal to either 
party.

Hislop v. Lester.—T. «islop, for 
plaintiff, on appral from the Judg
ment otf the chancellor of Sept. 23. 1909, 
on further directions. R. S. Robertexm 
(Stratford), tor defendant, contra. 
Judgment: We see no reason tor dif
fering from the disposition made of 
the ooats, and as to the other ground 
it is-to be regretted that there should 
have been en appeal as to a matter of 
ruo importance to the appellants. The 
declaration of right, which Is com
plained otf, toeing no ronre than a 
statement otf whet Is the unquertidn- 
mble right of the respondent, viz., to 
have a conveyance of the land upon 
performance of the conditions of the 
agreement on wWcfh it was to be con
veyed to him. Appeal fails and should 
be dismissed with costs.

Children’s Parti 
Dinner Parties 
Card Parties 

All kinds of Home Entertain- 
ments are enlivened and im
proved by -

moved for an order declaring that Wil
liam Hocking, Is to be presumed to be 
dead, and for payment out of certain 
moneys in court to his credit, to per
sons claiming to be entitled. Tnè of
ficial guardian has been notified. No 
one contra. Reserved.

The King v. Dominion Mercantile Co. 
—1\ A. 'McDlarmld (Lindsay) for de
fendants, moved for an order quashing 
seven convictions as transient traders 
under the bylaw otf Village of Bancroft. 
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the crown, 
contra. Motion refused, no order as to 
costs.
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Michie’s
Merry
Crackers
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MICHIE & CO., LtdM \
7 King 8t W„ Toronto

Before Britton, J.
Tltchmarsh v. McConnell—A (tnqtion 

by plaintiff fot leave to appeal from the 
order of the chancellor affirming the 
order otf the master In chambers,! or
dering the plaintiff to give security for 
costs. W. H. McFadden, K.C., for de
fendant, contra. Judgnyeht: I am of 
opinion that the decision is not In con
flict with any case cited. For that rea
son and upon reading the report of the 
different proceedings, I am of opinion 
that I ought not to grant leave, ;-ven 
if the application for leave at the pre
sent stage and In view of all the facts 
Is properly before me. Motion refused 
with costs to the defendant McConnell 
ln any event.

•to.I

! Slo,
■A-

Melville Bertram, trustee, for *06» com
mission alleged to be due to plaintiff 
as real estate agent on sale otf lands 
and premises known as Na' 87 Bay- 
street by defendant to M Pulton A 
Bom. . , -

< Alfred B. Lamtoe A Son, Toronto, 
against Andrew Oke and the Colonial 
Tea Company of Seaforth, claiming-* 
receiver and an accounting of the tousi-

of the Colonie Tea Company, of I 
which the plaintiffs hold an assignment 
or the interest of Horace Jones, one of 
the partners therein.

Lorsch & Gahney, Limited, against 
George Stevenson, Toronto, for SI697.M. 
on a promissory note and a cheque.

Xmas In England.
Consult the Ocean Steamship Agency, 

63 Yonge-street, Traders’ Bank Build-
48246
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Single Court.
Falcoribridge,Before

Sir Aemlllus Irving, K.C., treasurer 
of the Law Society for Upper Canuda, 
presented to the court the following 
gentleman who have been called to the 
bar toy convocation and who were sworn 
ln and enrolled as baristers-at-law,

C. J.OLD GOLD incl
real
eetabl
andOntario Bank Case In the Suprsme 

Court.
OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—In the

tors.
In

bee
court to-day the first case taken up 
was Ontario Bank v. McAllister. Wal
lace Nesbitt, KÆ., moved to quash the 
appeal Two actions were taken against 

Court of Appeal. /i„t^bank ,^Ich were névef consoit-
Bofore Moss, C.J.O.: Oelef, J.A.; Gar- judgments were

row, J.A. ; Mnclaren, J.A.; » tor
Meredith, J.A. actions have heen tried Mh

Goodlron v. McNab.-T. C. RoMnrtte. defendant «Ih-nîti , ^oond case tbs 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved tor leave to annals to eh? ^*dgmeDt- ^
appeal to the »-pr«me cou,*. W. M. eo^Tol dated anT"’'1 ^ appesJ were 
Douglas. K.C., for defendant, contra, {torment wï °n® «rtificate of 
Iteeerved. uuagment Issued, and one security

1 Rex. v. SnineUI,—A. R. Hassatd. for C2fts ^ appeal to the
the prisoner. 9am SplnelM, an ItaiMan. wa" contended that
who wee tried a* North Bay and ccn- neither ^ Î.7? «“Parate actions, In
vieted of murder, Oct. 12. 1909, and The an app<,al would »«• ^
who wa* sentenced to death Nov. 25 "«d that they had no Jurie-
moved for an order directing the triai a„ne.li»nt ♦ panted an application by 
Judge to submit a stated ease to this iP let this case stand until
cmirt. J. R. Cart wright, K.C.. for the jiLve rl ^ appeal could -be moved for 
crown, contra. Judgment reserved. ^i_e kV? f,<3k"€n- Kc- and A. B.

Attomey-General v. Devlin.—G. H. la»! ^ appellant. Wal-
Kllimer. K.C., for p'alntitf, resumed kbltt, K.C., and A. O’ConnaiL
argument otf hi* tipgeal from the Judg- ‘ respondents.
“lent of Lctci'nfcxr-d. J., from yesterday.
Me Curry (North Bay), tor defer dam».
Argument concluded. Judgment re
served.

capit, 
In M<

t Both well <wlth honors); James Me-
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eonA SERIOUS SITUATION.

Bvitdentiy same of the students at 
Toronto Undvemslty dk> not yet realize 
the gravity otf the slbuaitiexn created 
by the hooligan acts of last Hallow
Shna
youth* think that the offence wa* a 
mere boyish prank, and that as such 
It should toe ooratomed. This to the 
incelt dhantoalMe oonetnuciMon to be 
pJajoed on the conduct of those who 
appear willing that the reputation, not 
only of the university—not only otf Tor
onto—tout Of Canada itself, which Is 
cm trial in this matter In the eyes of 
■the world, should suffer,

There were gross oats otf lanvlee— 
ness ln the destruction ot private prop- ] 
erty on the oooaalen in question: and 
StiM worse, dastardly insult to lidlrs 
supposed to toe under the /protection 
otf the atuident toady,

(Had the interference of the hoodlums 
totêst «tonfined to other etiudiente et n 
time' when proper retadiatiotl could 
have been adimtnistierad, the ptvbllu 
would not have been Interested, But 
thèse oowords set upon the escorts 
of lodiee when retailiation was impos
sible, Had the damage been confined 
tc trivial injuries to linnverw'ty propc- 
t> this couid i -

\ ratloj 
C. W/

Sharpe v. White—R. B. Henderson, 
for defendants, appealed from the de
cision of the local master at Whlttoy, 
whereby he decided to proceed with the 
reference notwithstanding pendency of 
appeal to privy council. C. A. Mosa, for 
plaintiff, contra. Judgment (v.v.) This 
was a motion by defendant to stay pro
ceedings under a «reference to the local 
master at Whitby. The cause has gone 
thru the court of appeal and is now on 
the way to the privy council. It would 
require a Very extreme case for me to 
allow the reference to go on. Munro v 
Toronto Railway Co. Is In point. There 
will be an order overruling the certifi
cate of the local master, which declared 
plaintiff entitled to proceed, and declar
ing that all proceedings are to be 
ed until the decision of the privy 
ell. Costs to defendant in

Divisional Court 
Before Meredith, C.J.; MaciMe/han J • 

Tteetzel, J.
Van Every v. Fortier.—H. w n«- 

wart, K.C.. for apgxdUnit. c. Mtokur 
tor reeppndrnt. Judgment: An aPDoai 
by^the defendant. Fortier,
Judgment pronounced by the chief Jue-
îiC*i2îot!h»VXCl^er d,vlarton on Jan. 
£1' Jf09’ after trtal -and cross-appeal 
toy the plodutiff from the Judgment In 
so tor a* It dUmlroed his action 
against the company. The action wa* 
brougiht to r^oover
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*. stay-
coun-

à New International Agreement EfTaa 
tive In m Fortnight.

Writs Issued.
John Lutz, Toronto, against Jchn H

UpeSEl ~E5;SS£
William Blackley, Toronto, against Bnd the Unlted States for the pro- 
~~~ ------ - tectlon °* the waters lying* between

Dr. Chase's Otofc. th® two countries from conditions
«dg"uLS.teiS danger,ne the tiBherle« ha, been sign- 
cure for each and e<* and probably will 
?7V7 form of within a fortnight.

pU c- . and protruding a2?OUnCement waa made by Dr.
roS'nriîhwïSbSSrtti *^d ? Sta,rr uJordan. the American
getyeni^oney back lXrttotirt2d.n^nclt.Sn of the International flsherfes
desÆr*otEdoaksox, Ba™, fcc^f Trnnto commission which has been engaged

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT. statutes a year ln 'drawin« ^

CIGARETTES any event.
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ftticih reopondent-claims to be eniti tied 
on the purchase nromey of a mining 
rroperty owned by the defendant com" 
I«iny and sold by It to one Edwin Wol-; 1
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E 1
Or they’ll die like British soldiers 

after alii.A i.ESTABLISHED 18*4.
AT OUR BUILDING SALETHE WEATHER

JOHN CATTO & SON
.i *

Preparingfor
Christmas-

!‘‘If a British ship is lost at sea, oh then ! 
I know you’ll find 

That there is something in the Eng
lish after all;

There’s no panic rush for safety where 
the weak are left behind ;

So there’s something in the English 
after all.

But the women and the children are j 
the first to leave the wreck,

With the men in line as steady as a 
wall;

And the captain is the "last to stand 
upon the reeling deck—

So therels something In the English 
a'fiter all.

r

STORY
ITHAT
GRIPS

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. IS. 
—(8 p.m.)—Cloudy weather, wltn Ugnt 
local rain or snow, has prevailed over 
the lake region to-day, and to-night 
light snow is falling In the Ottawa 
valley. In Alberta and Saskatchewan 
light snowfalls have been general, at
tended by much colder conditions; 
elsewhere the weather has been lair, 
and, In the maritime provinces and 
Quebec, colder.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Dawson, 2 below—2; Victoria, 
44—48; Vancouver, 40—47; Edmonton, 
2 below—6; Battleford, 6—16; Prince 
Albert, 6—12; Calgary, 4—10; Moose 
Jaw, 21 — 23; Qu’Appelle, 16
— 34; Winnipeg, 16 — 30; Port 
Arthur, 22—34; .Parry Sound, 24—36; 
London, 28-—41 ; c Toronto, 30—42; Ot
tawa, 18—80; Montreal, 18—30; Que
bec, 12—22; St John, 20—30; Halifax, 
24—34.

STORE
You live with 
f your office 
jthe room.
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YOU 93
Just now when thoughts are cen
tring on Gift giving, -we intend to try 
and stimulate trade in the more 

Staple Departments tiy offering spe

cial Inducements.

NOW IS THE TIME

to pick up special value in Ladies’ 
Ready-Wear Suits, Coats, Cloaks, 
etc., etc.

i«9
' Jr **£-*■■

That’s the kind of romance 
that “By Force of Circumstance” 
is. Tho the scenes are laid in 
the country around Bristol, Eng
land, a young heir’s fight for 
sweetheart and fortune is full of 
startling adventure. Mysteries 
follow one another thick and fast, 
but yield finally to the daring 
and resource of 6 spirited Yanteie^ 
girl and, an astute Scotland Yard 
detective.

“By Force of Circumstance,” 
by special arrangement with the 
publishers, McLeod & Allen, 
will be published as a serial

“Tho half of Europe hates them and 
would Joy in their decline,

There is something In the English 
after all;

They may scorn the scanty number of 
the thin red British line,

But they fear their lean battalions 
after all.

For they know that from the colonel 
to the drummer in the band 

There’s not a gingle soldier in them 
all

But would rush to blind <festruction 
ware their country to command, 

And call lit simple duty after all.”

Again, Mr. Drury’s statement that 
the feeling of farmers, as evidenced by 
the agricultural press, Is sodidly against? 
the proposal to create a Canadian navy 
—this is not borne out by the results, 
of the two elections held last week, 
altho the farmers are beginning to 
realize the importance of being united. , 
Nor does the so-called agricultural ■ 
press always speak for the farmers; 
and while Mr. Marshall Is dealing with 
one section and the Sage of the Grange,
I will call the attention of the Master , 
Dominion Grange to page 1660, Oct. 21, 
1909, issue of a much older agricultural 
Journal, where, under the heading of 
“A Melon for a Lemojl,"' it gives a fine 
blast In favor of free trade, telling the 
farmers that they nave nothing to gain 
by higher duties on pork and other 
products while both political parties 
give the manufacturers all the protec
tion they want. Now, "it’s a poor rule 
that doesn’t work both ways and what 
is sauce for the goose should be 
for the gander. As the case now stands 
the government cuts the melon for the 
combines and manufacturers and gives 
the farmers B. S., “back slush and bad 
seeds.” 
this
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—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh to strong southwesterly to 
southerly winds; mostly cloudy and 
mild, with light local rains.

Ottawa and Uj per St. Lawrence — 
Fresh southerly [winds; cloudy; light 
local rain or snj>w; higher tempera
ture. Î

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
southwesterly to southerly - winds; 
cloudy, with light local snow ; a little 
higher temperature.

Maritime-—Moderate to fresh west to 
south winds; fair Saturday; light local 

rain at night or on Sunday;

drawer az 
mplete wil 
English i

r -—r

For your convenience, and after repeated telephone and 
personal enquiries we have decided to keep our store open 
for business to-night.

This will give you a grand opportunity to inspect our 
immense stock and taktf note of the remarkable price 
ductions marked on everything suitable for Xmas gifts.

I
We are giving discounts from 20 to 50 ,per cent, on our 
entire stock. This includes Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry 
of all kinds, Gocks, Bronzes, } Silverware, Cut Glass, 
Toilet Warç, Etc, This Building Sale of ours is where 

your money does double duty.

To-day is the day of our Great Pearl Brooch 
Sale, including pins of all kinds, and Necklets,

Remember we will lay aside your selection 
payment of small deposit,

evening cloaks.

Very attractive showing of Opera and 
Evening Cloaks in all shades at $22, 
$25, $27, *30, $32, upwards.

gift linens.

We are showing, a most interesting 
collection of Fancy Gift Linens of nil 
kinds, as Embroidered Pillow Shams, 
Counterpanes, Tray Cloths, Sldebouru 
Covers, Centres; also Matched Sets of 
Table Linen, comprising Cloth and 
Napkins of same pattern and quality.

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Whether walking, driving or 
motoring, “Queen Quality" 
is the PROPER footwear. 
Distinctive in style, yet 
moderate in price.

\

oak. quarter-cut 
sh. have 32x50. 
and the post Up 
perfect mate faiU

ibove. .

re- i:-

snow or 
rising temperature.

Superior — Fresh to strong winds, 
shifting to northwest and north; cloudy 
with light local snow; colder on Sun
day. _

$10.00
-

nds, and Manitoba and Saskatchewan — De
cidedly cold; light local snowfalls.

Alberta—Mostly fair and decidedly 
cold; light local snow. SIMPSONan THt COMPANY

LIMITEDSunday WorldIn17.50 ROBERTY The
jgg XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS. 

(Appropriately boxed).

<sa These are, perhaps, one of the most 
personal and useful gifts for Xmas. 
Our stock covers the entire range for 

• Ladles and Gentlemen, embracing 
every staple and novèltx, - feature 
known to the trade. I 
We guarantee all goods tipught here 
to be Pure Linen, and the vest value 
of its kind obtainable. \ j

SPECIAL VALUE 
JUST NOW" , I

in Ladies’ Unlaundried H. S. Injtial- 
Î jJed Handkerchiefs at $1.25 per dozen. 

( Postage 10 cents per dozen ektra). 
Gents’ Unlaundriou H. S. Initial 
Handkerchiefs at $2.00 per dozen. 
( Postage 15 cents per dozen extra). 
(Every initial in stock, A to Z, except 
Q, U, X, Y, Z).

LADIES’ GOWNS and 

TAILORED SUITS 

TO ORDER.

—Fourth Floor. THE BAROMETER. beginning Sunday next. Order 
now.Wind. 

14 W.
Ther. Bar. 

34 29.60
Time.
8 a.m.............
Noon.............
2 p.m.............
4 p.m.............
•S p.m.............

PRIVATE DISEASESGE 37
39 29.67 13 W, on the ti.N.O.R. been applied to the G.T.P. 

that line could have been built across 
the continent without taxing-the. craft 
and Ingenuity of the politicians or the 
financial credit of the, country, and 
enough money saved to build a fleet of 

| Dreadnoughts. But this would not suit 
the- unseen, hands that are shuffling the 

.card# at Ottawa, the same hands that 
manipulated the pack in the early part 
of the Boer war. ’(vhen the cry was 
"not one man, not One gun for the 
mother country.” Nor would it suit the 

: grafting political contractors with a 
keen scent for coming profits.

Now I always had a great admiration 
for the healthy, manly military spirit of 

country, But Mr. : Drury’s good, lit
tle Jamesism shakes pie to the fôunda- 
tion, when he refers to a military class, 
-with all Its attendant evils, which will 

y„,|. . destroy; forever the ideal truthÿ of her
„ , , . editorial in true6t wns hav€ had {or Canada, that
Mondays issue gives the students o£ a (Pacific, industrial people, growing 

... _ , of Toronto University a severe and in the new world into a great nation,
°°T Pu>P wood. while free of duty, well deserved castigation for the free from the follies and sins of the
increased in Its Importation from disgraceful displays of hooliganism ld (sounds like the Laurier idea of the
Canada to the United States from that took Place on the University riDe frult dropping from the parent
$963,000 to $1,491,000. gryunas on Hallowe’en. "qoward^y liberty and justice to her

Anomalous as It may seem, the im- P1!16 ’ is a term that rather erre on the children and (mark you) trusting to 
portatlon of Canadian coal fell off of mildness when applied descrip- the strength of righteousness in her 
during September, 1909, from Sep- “ve*Y ta the loud-mouthed chaps, who foreign relations. NO, no, Mr. Drury 
tember of the previous y*ar about :are lorttl un<*er the cover of darkness we can’t trust our own relations any 
$20,000, altho’ the 67 cents per ton an^ attack ladles and then more than we can -trust a gypsy or
Dlhgley rate had been succeeded by i m class-mates to ala church deacon In a; horse trade but
the 45 cents ner ton rate of the new th, T 1 t,heir escaPe frora Justice ad- this is the first I have heard of the

cents per ton rate or, tne new j ministered with a leniency that is well- mother country withholding justice or
m , meant but entirely wasted. An aspect liberty from her children. Why even a

„™e.a. °£ cattle jumped nearlj- of the case that has apparently hither- Yankee poet is constrained to exclaim: 
$200,000 in the t#o months of 1909 to escaped the notice ot commenta- v’Where slaves are neither bought ..nor 
under free, admission of the Payne tors is that the guilty parties have al- sold the flag of England flies.” 
bill, as against the Dingley 15 per | lowed President Falconer to be saddled Then let us rally to the flag with the 
cent. duty. - *5-- -- ; with a large shar*,of the blame that price of a Dreadnought every year, or

Under the new bill there wera-jn- | attaches to their rowdyism. One news- until the nations of the world realize
creases and decréases in these prill- [paper has gone so far as to state that that the lion’s whelps from the utter- 
clpal exports from the United States the affair proved the president to be most parts of the harth are with the

unequal to his position. Personally X mother country, u|nder whose protect- 
am-persuaded that the president is pur- ln« funs we have lived and prospered 

steel suing a very mistaken policy. As you aI1 riie days of our byes, none daring 
very aptly put is, in the editorial re- to make- us afraid Then for the pre
ferred to, he “has endeavored to treat ent let us trust to the Monroe doctrine
the students as gentlemen; but they £r protection tuxne, while: our
have not justified him.’1 The correct Dreadnoughts stand in the fighting

"* “ *■> •dminl.fr dl,- LS

Atuss^x js&tss ,»£
t11hCklp ^ ‘y out quoting three verses of the tribute

taught that the Province of Ontarm Is fTO Jan American to the splendid ooure 
not maintaining that institution for the agp and discipline of our British sol- 
enaction of such mischief as irrasponsu dierg and seamen:
‘ble minds may devise. Call in the city 
police to maintain order at the Univer
sity 7 Why not? By what-right is the 
student hooligan privileged in his at
tacks on- person and property and the 
down-town member of the same fra- 

1 ternity punished with all the pains and 
u.i.„ iu_______ .r j• . ! penalties of the law? Apjieals to ho.nor
nodern Methods Dispose Of the ! will not avail so long as there Is a con

tingent of students entirely devoid’ of 
such a principle, and while student 
tradition makes it ;iiicumbent on 
their t %la.s»mates to shield them 

mearts simply “nerve from purttshment. Unless a very 
pain,” so there may be a, great varl- severe policy Is adopted by the Oaput 
ation in the character and intensity Toronto University in dealing with 
of- -tbe pain and any nerve In the ] riotous students, iitfldctions of law and 
body majr be-af fected. There are a j order will occur and the majority of 1
member of causes oif -neuralgla, but law-abiding , students will, willingly ;
the most common is a general run- enough continue to act at a shield for j
down condition of the system. The the- g^ty ones against deserved pun-
dlacovery of this fact from reliable iahment. Moral suasion has -been tried
stajtistics led to the new treatment an:1 found wahtlng—It’s lime now to
for neuralgia which consists in £‘ve an innings to suasion of ftie.h^av- 
bullding up the general health by the Y'hand type. Let it be fully understat'd 
tonic treatment and so disposing of that the majority of the students 
the cause of the trouble. . strongly condemn the Hallowe’en out-

Persons' reduced by acute sickness, break; 'but they are hide-bound tb tra-
or toy severe mental or physical ditions that force them to; the ranks of
strain, or -by loss of sleep are fre- the unlawful. To-these law-respecting
quently victims of neuralgia and it men the Caput owes the duty of a
is common in the case of those suf- strong enforcement of discipline that
ferlng from anaemia or bloodless- will save them from themselves ! It Is
ness. This brings us to the actual extremely regretful that such an occur-

o£ neuralgia, which is nerve renee should have taken place union 
The blood which in nor- the regime of a young and able Can-i 

j mal health carries to the | nerveso all adian. The fact that the affairs of the
_______ .4- of their nourishment, is unable to per- University are administered bY a young

thousand customers of the form this duty satisfactorily when It man and a compatriot shot*! have ac‘-
- rri mav within a few is weak or impure. Build up the blood ed as a strong deterrent to the youngConsumers Gas Cd. maj within a f w an<$ thg neuralgia paln w.iU disappear Irresponsables who made a spectacle
weeks be called upon to make monthly as nerves -become better nourished, a leading British institution in the eyes

tsettlements for gas supplied instead Dr wimams’ Pink Pills are a bloxl- of the educational world.

lapotcxfi Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc., 
(the result ot folly or 
excesses). Gleet ud 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no tU 
after-effects). .

SKIN DISEASES,
whether result ot Syi 
phllls or not. Nr 
mercury used In trust

ai' ment ot Syphilis,I SlSEASES OF WOMEN.
*• Painful or Profuae Meme H 

and all dla
th e

;«•........»'•••
42 . 29.60 15 S.

Mean of day, 38; different from average, 
1 above; highest, 42; lowest, 30; snow, .3. AMBROSE KENT 1

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. •HRar,. *' gives 
«king dig- Nov, 19.

Linp. of India., .Hong Kong.. ; Vancouver
Virginian.............. Halifax ................ Liverpool
SanGiorgla........New York ................ Naples
Carthaginian....Glasgow ... Philadelphia
Adriatic..................Southampton ..New York
ÇÿabriA.................Naples ............... New York
La Provence....... New York ..........  Havre

At From Sffi JEWELERS,
156 YONGE STREET

sauce-
it.

h, But what kind of a lemon is 
so-called

■truatloa 
placements o z 
Womb.

SUNDAYS 1 The above are 
• to 11 a.m. c-eclaltle. of
OR; W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln*
24«tf

Bourn 1 
B a.m. «0 8 p.m.

agricultural journal 
handing out to the farmers of Ontario 
when it announces on page 1664 of the 
same issue that Manitoba has such a 
crop of apples that they can’t give 
them away and suoh expressions as 
“eat all you can and fill your pockets” 
is -the cry in Manitoba? This kind of 
stuff is not printed in the Interest of 
the- farmer.

e- 1
- TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

„°f L., Closing Session, 
Massey Hall, 10 a.m. ’

r£an5£.UrS> tinsltsh suffra- 
v ^f-d^dlan Club, 1 p.m.; Mas- 

=ey Mall, 8. f
Canadian Institute, 198 College- 

street, 8.
Ontario Hockey Association, an

nual meeting, Temple, 9
Rugby—T. A. A. C. v. Parkdale, 

Varsity Athletic Field, 2.30; Tigers 
v. Ottawa, Rosedale, 2.30.

Interprovincial 
King Edward, 8

Toronto Driving Club 
ferln Park, 2.

Royal Alexandra—"Going Some,”
2 and 8.

Princess—Fanny Ward In "Van 
Allen’s Wife,” 2. Evening, dark.

DEATHS.
AUSTIN—At his late residence, Dun- 

das-street,- Lambton Mills, on Fri
day, NoV. 19, 1909, Sidney Raymond 
Austin, aged 22 years 9 months.

Funeral will take place Monday, 
Nov. 22, at 2.30 p.m,, to Humbervale 
Cemetery.

BARR — Suddenly, In Ottawa, Friday 
morning, Dr, John Barr, M.P. for 
Dufferin.

Funeral Tuesday, Nov, 23, at 2 p.m., 
to Shelburne Cemetefy.

CAINE—On Nov. 19, 1909, at the To
ronto General Hospital, Sophia, be
loved wife of Thomas H. Caine, aged 
'47 years.

Funeral on Monday, Nov. 22, at 
2.30 p.m., from C. A. Connors', 505 
Yonge-street, to St. John's Cemetery, 
Norway. Friends please accept this 
intimation.

DUNCAN—At Sunderland, on Thursday, 
Nov. 18, Annie Laird, dearly beloved 
wife of David Duncan of “Moatfleld,” 
Don, in her 64th vear.

Funeral from her late residence on 
Saturday, at, 2 o'clock, to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

DAVIE—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
Nov. 18, Mrs. E. J. Davie, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. A. R. MacDonald, of 
576 Pape-avenue.

Funeral from above address on 
Monday. 22nd Inst., at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HUTCHINSON—On Wednesday. Nov. .17. 
1909, Maud Victoria, beloved wife of 
Wm. A Hutchinson, 134 Balmoral- 
àvenue, city, in her 30th year.

•Funeral tl\is afternoon at 3 o'clock 
tri -Moynt Pleasant Cemetery.

McMICHAEL—Suddenly, 
ton-street,
Nov*. 18,
-daughter, of the late John McMichael.

Funeral private, on Saturday. 20th 
inst.. at 2.30 p.*., >b,t)ie Necropolis. 
No flowers.

n Los Angeles. Cal., on .Sat- 
Oct. 16. J. Reginald Sriftth#

.

the

NEW B.S. TARIFF 
TEMPTS BUB TRIBE

Canada and the Navy
.ratus sci- 
e ear and

ournf: FOURTH YEAR MEN’S VIEW.
\

. iss:
ound- in these songs, but until tne 
latedc onvertlonallsm of genera- 

before better under-

Editor World: I heartily agree with 
much that Mr. Dhiry says, but until 
the millennium comes, what the farm
ers want to do Is stand_ together for 
cleaner politics and a firmer control of 
the Canadian markets, 
so united as Mr. Drury says they are 
they could have the government and 
combines as the-lr friends and servants, 
not their masters and enemies, ae the 
rule is to-day.

rule, as
element

biLfc
;uinu

Continued From Page 1. to
for We are getting breathing time again 

In these departments after this last 
most phenomenal season In the his
tory of this department.

accu

predation and on that line of study £lor> 
nous result® may be expected.

“This is more than equally true of our 
Keltic songs and melodies and a most 
promising feature of the Oneachlaa tn 
Ireland, the Mod in Scotland and the 
gréât festivals of Wale®, is th-lt soajfl* 
claiming and obtaining an intelligent 
treatment from the minds tn these coun
tries.

-To a ballàdist like myself the project 
therefore is extremely pleasing and brigm 
and I look for the day when t5®,eylture 
value of folk song will be so widely re
cognized as that of opei^. is to-day.

;*
•t. Rugby Union, If they were

- races, Duf-
Holldays will be tak-The Qhristmfcs 

lng many workers out of the city In 
the course of a couple or three weeks, 
and all requiring gowns for delivery 
during December Should Order Now.

i
CO-CARTS A* 
BABY CAB- I 
R1ACES RENQVII 
TO TNIRR FL00I, 
QUEEN STREET

A Granger’s Son.
Oro, Nov. 13, 1909.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED. WESTERN BINKS ISSUED. 
EMEBBENCÏ CIRCULATION

! tariff bill. I

, „ M JOHN CATTO & SON
Idren s Parties g ”66 to 61 king street east, 
ner Parties 
d Parties 
Home Enteitam- 
nlivened and an*

rTORONTO. Free Superfluous 
Hair Cure

Took , Advantage of Government 
Permission During the Moving 

of the Crops.
to Canada:CANDIES —Increases—i

Structural 
and iron 

Hardware •
Iron pipe 
Boots and shoes 
Pork
Cottonseed oil 
Tobacco 
Lumbe?
Paper '

—Decreases—
Lard 
Oil
Furniture

Agricultural imple
ments 

Cattle 
Corn 
Wheat 
Automobiles 
Bituminous coal 
Sclentiflginstru- 

ments 
Steel rails

VThe kind that are fresh from our fao-‘ 
tory every day.

A few of our many varieties at 30 
cents per pound.

Butter Cups (nut filled), Cream Al
monds, Lady Caramels, Buster Browne, 
Assorted Toffies, Jersey Cream Caramels 
etc. ’

Delicious Chocolates and Bon Bone at 
26o, 6O0, 76o and $1.00 per pound box.

A Positive Remedy That Removes 
Any Hairy Growth and Does 

Not Burn the Skin.

ichie’s OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The 
.October bank statement shows that the 
banks engaged in the crop moving in 
the west have taken advantage of the 
emergency note issue provision of the 
act of 1907 and have Increased their 
circulation a little beyond the amount 
of paid-up capital.

The total circulation at the ’’end of 
the month was $89,063,549, an increase 
of nearly ten milltion during the month. 
The circulation of bank notes is now 
several millions albove the highest on 
record.

Demand deposits increased py eleven 
million during the month and Savings 
deposits increased toy if lx and one-half 
millions.

Total deposits in Canada now amount 
to $731,806,092, a new high record mark. 
The total assets of Canadian banks at 
the end of the month Is given as $1,- 
133,986,560, an increase of no less than 
$26,614,990.

rry L
ckers

SENT FREE TO YOU FOR TRIM-CO., Ltd„ Y
1 ;•

Anthracite coal 
Fertilizers. 
Fruits and nutsToronto -•XfThe Savoy •‘If you’re wounded by a savage foe and 

bugles sound retire,
You'll find something in the English 

after all—
You can bet your life they’ll carry you 

• beyond the zone of fire;
So there’s something in the English 

after all.
Yes, tho their guns tie empty and their 

blood be ebbing* fast,
And to stand toy wounded com rade 

be to fall, ! ,
Yet : they’ll set their teeth like bull

dogs and protect you to the last,

CAUS EAND CURE 
OF NEURALGIA

\ /Xl trustees, for $960 can
to be due to plaintiff 

[gent on sale of land* 
Down as No. 67 Bay- 
dan t to M Ptdlaa *

»
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

VACONGREGATIONALIST CHARTER
%Union in Canada Have Maéo Applica

tion to Parliament,/,'

Ipbe & Son, Toronto, 
Oke and tbe OokmW 

r Seaforth, claintn* * 
accounting of the bul
imia Tea Company, ^ 
iffs hold an assignnWBt 
r Horace Jones, one of 
rein.
[ney. Limited, against 
h. Toronto, for $16*7A0* ' 
note and a chequ*»1^™

at 181 Carl- 
Toronto, on Thursday, 

1909, Margaret . Ainslie,
Cause Instead of Treating 

the Symptoms.OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The Can
ada Gazette contains notice that applica
tion will be made to parliament for an 
act to incorporate the Congregational Un
ion of Canada as a religious body, 
porate with the usual corporate powers,

: Including the right to acquire and Isold 
real estate property and personal estate, 
establish branches, etc. Messrs. Llghthail 
sad Harwood of Montreal 

j tors.
Incorporation has been granted the Que

bec Securities Company, Limited, with a 
capital stock of $100,000 and' headquarters 
In Montreal. -

Neuralgia

ISMITH—At 
urday,
formerly of Toronto, in his 37th 
year.

cor-

BALLAD SINGING■m
r are the soiicl-

An Interview With Jessie McLachlan, 
the Scotch Songster.

Could Anyone Kiss a Face Like This T

Ibase In the SuprwW *
Court.

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDEVITAKBR.
505 Yonge Street.

Phone North 1580.

1 ltXs easy now for amy woman to
a-cCSN— a beautiful face, handsome aims

T>yMl"s and bust, £pee from all dleOgurine 
superfluous hair. It doesn't matter 
whetlher lt’s only'a few hairs or a regu
lar moustache or- goatee, er^toow light 
or heavy %he growth is. It can toe de
stroyed in a few mil notes with the mar
velous new remedy, Elec-tiro-teu 
! This woudierful hair destroyer caji (be 
Used on the face, neck, arms, bust,’ or 
hny portion of the body with perfect 
safety. It Is not like ether remedies.
It positively will not irritate, bum or 
scar the meet tender skin, no 'matter 
how km g it is left on. and it never fallu 
to remove even the most Obstinate 
growth almost instantly. If you watK 
a )x?nm-n,nont, lasting care, not merely 
temporary relief. Elec-tnc-la is what 
jou tih-iyukl use, tar It . goes to the hair 
roots and kills them.

We "have dretdi^f jo .‘yajd a trial 
tie f/f/Eilec-tre-la to an-ÿ man or woman 
wh<t'wrltes for it, to prove that it doe» , 
3.11 we say, upon receipt of a two- 
cent stamp to help cover cost of marr
ing. The regular sized bottle is $1.00 
and your money will be refunded tt 
F.lcc-tro-la. does not do all we claim.
We don’t af*k yr-u to take pur word for 
what Elec-tro-la wIH do. Just fill out _ -, 
trial coupon • toe tow and mail wfth -a -- 
two-cent stamp to-day.

-. 19.—In the 
? first case taken 
k v. McAllister.

moved to quash 
ons were taken

An Interesting interview wass 
ed, «k World reporter yesterday J 

' Jessie N. MacLaotdan. the. Boottlsh 
Prima Donna. Her pleasaftt'' greeting 
was: “Yes, indeed, I knowT-the Sunday 
World very well and its Interest in things 

_ musical dud dramatic. I shall be de
lighted to tell you anything I know about 
Scottish songs that may interest you.

Wnth this preliminary org, Miss Mc
Lachlan was asKed whther she found 
public taste for ballad singing increasing 
or not.

“Wei!,”' she replied,l "That Is a hard 
question. So much depends: For instance 
—an average lyric singer hailadlst may 
be so ‘monoged’ and there Is so much in 
that blessed word ’manager’ that his or 
her performances may be favored with 
large audiences, A promiscuous audience 
will believe much of what the advance 
agent tells It—even after they hear the 
vocalist for themselves. Therein lies a 

. real obstacle to the Improvement of pop
ular song.

, “On the other hand, no artist wlio re
ally knows his or her work well need 
fear that he or she cannot find an ap
preciative public, and I believe It will al
ways tie so.”

"Folk song," continued Miss McLach
lan. “ls^much studied in these days. 8o 
it was a century ago. But then critics 
and students did not call It folk-song In 
the sense they do to-day. .The use of the 
term Is significant. It commends a more 
sane study of the songs, a study similar 
In method to that directed to other sub
jects by students of the ray—tn short that 
modem methods are applied to the study 
and elucidation, of the songs that that 
sprung from and are preserved by the 
common penple.

“The Interest In these songs, at the 
present time. Is not peculiar to any one 
country. Germany and F*rance are as 
deeply interested as Ireland, Wales, Scot
land or America, and In each df tin 
countries much attention Is given them.

“I am firmly of the opinion,” Miss Mo- 
La’chlan submitted, “that a public taste 
is being formed that will demand the 
best possible mtisiclal el ort in thl# field. 
I11 the Scottish field there 1» an excep
tional wealth of folk song. It Is I regret 
to say, up to the present, receiving scant

Our

f-i
tit F

m
BIG PIANO MERGER.

MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Twqr, 
large piano firms-the C. W. Lindsay Co.,' 
Limited, and - Ormes & Sons—have been 
consolidated into a million dollar corpo
ration, to be known as Lindsay, Limited. 
C. W. Lind sa 
company.

r 1

conedUrwere never 
rate judgments 
rislonal court 
is have been tried 

the second case to* 
ted to Judgment. CTj
otirt of appeal wer* 

one certificate^* 
cl, <imd one eectinflr 
lists of ^appeal to tM 
It was contended 

separate actions, ® 
an appeal would JJA 

hat they had no 
itcd an application W 
this case stand untj 

•al could be moved*»™ 
:-knell. K.C.. and A- *•
■* the appellant. "Ml 

A, 0’Cont*&

/Kindling 51 per cord for immeiwate 
p. Burns & Co., 44 King^st.

11for $IW I
(ic’.ivery-
East. . Cd I

will be president of the V.-
GAS BILLS EVERY MONTH ? rs'

If/III
'Women’s nerves are of-

? Yten ruined by sewing.
The strain of working the 

machine is bad. The strain on 
the eyes is often worse.

Onpe the nervous system is run 
down, nothing short of patient and 
persistent treatment will bring back 
health and vigor.

Rest if you can—get out into the 
fresh air and sunshine—buildup the 
nervous system by using

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
^Nerve Food-

The sleeplessness, headaches, 
tired feelings and irritability soon 
disappear when Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is used. Nervous pros
tration and paralysis are prevented. 
Health and vigor are restored.

Hamburg-Amerlcan Line.
To England, Continent, Mediterran

ean, West Indies. Cruise to Orient, 
South America and West Indies.

cause 
starvation.

d
Company Has Change From Quarterly 

System Under Consideration.
. Tor

onto Office, 63 Yonge-street, "Traders’ 
Bank Building. g246 The sixty

Negro Dies at 102.
Willlqm Morgan (colored), who claimed 

to bo 10-J yenrs old, died In St. 
rfospltnl laat night.

He lived at 21(1 West Adeiaide-street. 
witli Ids wife, who Is much younger than 
he said he

A sun, aged 14, la in an industrial 
school.

of quarterly payments. 1 

Officers of the company sfet 
change In method of ■ colTtÜt 
der consideration together with a num
ber of other alterations in existing sys- 
t m of handling the company’s busi-

bot-MlchaeVs Student.making tonic, and for this reason cure 
even the most obstinate cases of new- 

Evefy dose of this medicine
te that the 
Big is un-

l?ov. 16, 1999.

"the country and The navy.
. ■t

, ralgia.
makes new, rich blood, which feeds the 
starved veins and drives out the sharp,
darting, stabbing pains of neuralgia. Editor; World: In The Toronto Globe 

i„ thn. Mrs. John Tibert, Little River, N.S., recently apiieared a letter signed E. C. 
The lsf says: “A-few years ag*o I was a great Drpry, Master Dominion Grange, crit-

^ tat b A? it is believ- -«ufferer from neuralgia in my head irir-’ng the Government and the leader
ed th! consumers inured y circu^tan- and face. At times the attacks were of the opposition, whom he very proiH

would be better able to nay their simPly excruciating, and I would be erly characterizes as a salaried official
Baby’s Own Tablets are absolutely x. monthly than in having to settle forced to, remain in bed. I tried doc- for rushing Into the expendlttfre of
ite. This medicine is as good for 1 an account for three .months’ gas con- . tors’ medicines, but diet not receive an;- twenty militons of money to lay the

the new bom babe as the well grown : sumption The change would entail a benefit until I began using Dr. Wil- foundation of a Canadian navy, an*K£
child. It contains no opiate or pois- i "good deai of extra work in accounting. ! likms’ Pink -Pills, and I am happy to that without consulting their masters
onous stuff. The mother who gives----------------------------—— , say that thp. benefit I received from the- people. Honest representatives
this medicine to her child has the The Trusted Clerk’s Integrity, these was wonderful. I may also eCdd would not do so. But the Liberals of 
guarantee of a government analyst A guarantee and fidelity bond insures that Dr. Will) Irons' Pink Pills cured my to-do y don’t have to so long aàdQuebec
that these statements are true. This the integrity of the .trusted cleVk, cash- daughter of (anaemia and indigestion, stands 'behind Laurier and grâft and
Is worth something to every itoother, 1er, collector or treasurer, who handles at a time when we .began to dispair of Monk monkeys w-ith the opposition,
for Baby’s Own’’Tablets is the only your cash. In case of defalcation we her getting better. I can highly re- Of course they should go to the people
medicine that is sold under such a make good your loss. The London commend these Pills to anyone suffer- but in the matter of a few millions for
guarantee. The Tablets cure such all- Guarantee and Accident Company -of lng from these troubles." n. ’’rv ditch, largely Judicial and speev-

^nerits as indigestion, colic, constipa- London, Eng. Head office for Canada, You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink la live, a tin pot navy more for graft 
tlon, diarrhoea and ’ teething trou- comer Yonge and Rl-chmond-strt-etç, Pills from any dealer In medicines or • defence, or a few hundred mll- 
bles, destroy worms, break up colds and Phone Main 1642. 1 . ' they will be sent by mail at 50 cents lions for a transcontinental graft'built
thus prevent deadly croup. Sold by ------------------------------------ à box or ‘six boxes for $2.50 by The railroad the up-to-date politicians of ro-
fhedicine dealers or by mall at 25 cents Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon Dr Williams Medicine Co., Brock- ,dav don’t have to consult the people. 
*- box from The Dr. Williams Medi- Building, Toronto. ed ville, Ont. j Why had the business principles ot

C.-, and was.
*

PROTECTION
A RELIABLE MEDICINE 

* FOR ALL CHILDRENial Agreement Eff** 
a Fortnight. :|

j
n"ov. 19.—According **

ade in New
FREE TREATMENT

Fill in jour natne and address 
on dotted lines below £nd send it 

- to Ko-Reo-Tlv Co., 5105 àtato 
St., Chicago, 111., enclosing-a two- 
cert stam.p to help cover mailing, 
ami we will send at once a free 
trial bottle that will show yqu 
what Elec-tro-la will do for you. 
C. 507.

York,
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merit and Includes many acts that 
unique In Toronto. How Do You Like the Winter* 

As Far as It Has Gone ?

•S IN SOCIETY.areweek at the Princess Theatre, when 
tfie famous Edwin A. Relken’s All-Star 
Yiddish Company, direct from one ol 
thtf leading Yiddish theatres of New 
York, will present their latest suc
cesses, “The Yiddish Vabele," writ
ten by Mr. N. Rftckov, and "The Proud 
Jewess,” written by the greatest Yid
dish playwright, the late Jacob,Gor-

\ Da? \; ~Msf
I A very successful concert and con

gregational social was held under tfhe 
auspices of the, Woman’s Guild of ®t.
Barnabas Church, on Thursday even
ing. i«V fine prc-grayi of vocal and 
instrumental muri-c ae rendered toy the 
Parkdale Musical titub (President Mrs.
\V. H. Warrington), and the Gamer 
Orchestra. The event was much en
joyed toy a large audience.

The ^business meeting of tihe Camtv- 
d'ian Household Economie Association 
will be he,Id on Tuesday, Nov. 23, at 
3 p.m., In the Canadian Institute. Rev.
Dr. Shearer, B.A., secretary of the 
Social and Moral Reform Society of 
C'anadta, will speak on "A Mother's 
Interest in « the Work of Social and 
■Moral Reform.”

■Mrs. Alan G. Clark wild receive for 
thé, first time in her new home, 52 
Glendnie-avenue, Parkdale, on the af
ternoon and evening of Friday, Nov.
2li.

Mrs. Thoe. A. Kllgour will 
with her mother, Mrs. John R 
S3 Beaty-avénue, oh Thursday, the 
2Gtti Inst., and every fourth Thursday 
of the month.

The faculty and- students of Mc
Master University are giving an at 
home on Friday evening, Now. 26, at 8 
o'clock*Mrs. '«E. O. Taylor, Beaty-avenue,
Psyrkdade, left Thursday night for New 
York, accompanied by her two daugh
ters, who will attend the Y ale-Harvard 
gaine.

Miss Irene O’Neil of London, Out., Is 
spending a week with 'her sister, Mrs.
W. G. Crawford of Westminster-av
enue. *■

Mrs. C. S. Boone, Mrs. C. A. Bdone 
and Mrs. J. W. Trounce have gone to 
New York for ten days.

Mrs. LoulS Sutherland Is the guest 
of Mrs. Stewart Houston In Cluny- 
a venue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Blackburn of 
New York are visiting Mr. and 
Alexander Coulter in Grosvenor-st y _

The Canadian Club has Invited the 
following ladles to a luncheon at ,M<>
conkeys to-day to meet Mr^, né There is time yet for a change. . Get an estimate from
;tsc. R1"' Z^Tr GMaeI^rl^Gordon, your PI amber. The “ Sovereign ,rmay be quickly instal-

president of the r. s. a.; Mrs. Flora led. No tearing out of cellar walls to get it into place.
Denleon, organizer of the C. 8. A.; Mrs.
'Ward, president of the W. C. T. U.;
Mrs. Hughes, p-rceidrtmt of the Kin
dergarten of America; Mira. Falconer, 
president of the Woman’s Canadian 
Club; Lady Edgftr, president of the 
National Council of Women.

AT THE THEATRES Golden Crook Cortipany.
At the Gayety next .week, the man

agement of this popular place of amuse
ment promises the largest and best 
attraction In the burlesque field. It 
will be the “Golden Crook” Company. 
It Is not only better than all the others, 
but different, for In fact It Ls more of 

-\ Miss Tilly Koenèn. a spectacle than the ordinary burlesque
Mies Tilly Kwnen’s miraculous show. The Boston Post says: “The 

voice, as It Is called, and her wealth Golden Crook Extravaganza Company’ 
of dramatic force and expression have Is mq£p’of a comic opera than 
secured for her the premier place on j shows usually seen In the burlesque 
the continent of Europe as a recital ! houses. The chorus Is composed of 
artiste, lln this roe-pect she rankB ; thirty well-trained voices and with the 
with Dr. Wullner, of whom It was special scenery which Is In the spec- 
remarked in Montreal recently by oneJtacirtar category, with Wonderful elec- 
critic there that, after hearing him trlcal'effects, it make one of the moat 
In a song, one would never enjoy hear- glorious sights ever witnessed cm the 
lng It sung by anyone else, so com- stage.”
paralively imperfect it would t>e. Mise “The Ballet of Nature ifl one of the 
Koenen sings at Massey Hall next Frl- most gorgeous acts ever attempted, 
day evening, the sale of seats begin- ehowipg a most beautiful, spectacle, by 
ning on Monday morning. twenty-four beautiful young women

in four scenes.
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Cold weather always brings 
discomfort into the house that
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% is not provided with an effi
cient beating system. The 
few days of winter we hâve 
had so far is only a taste of 
what is to come.
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pared for the worst by instal
ling a “Sovereign” hot water 
boiler. It will heat the house
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“.The Clansman" Coming. “The Battle."
Patrons of the Grand are urged, In „ni.a Battle,” the new play by Cleve- 

tihelr own Interest, to send in their land Moffett, will be seen at the Roy- 
advance orders by mail for "Clans- i ftl Alexandra fflie week of; Nov. 
matt” tickets. This famous play ** coming for the first time, under the 
booked to appear here next week, and direction of Liebler & Company last 
the indications are that the theatre p^ason, a fact of importance to Mr. 
will not be able to hold the crowds Backaye, as well as to the public, this 
that desire to attend. “The Clans- popular star has been surrounded by 
man” will be presented in magnificent tj,e best 
style with tlhe original New York com- e<j 
pan y and production, and those who 
fall to see ft‘.this time will not have 
another opportunity for several years 
totcome.

The play Is as celebrated as any , Roya, Weleh Lad|es- choir 
dramatic offering of lthe pa. fl'T The return of the Royal Welsh La-
y!, S-.mr°UTn T «1,. -TnT“Tha d,es 01,011 t0 Massey Hall on next 
vels, “The Leopard s Spots, and Tua Saturday week. Dec. 4. will be wel- 
Clansman, It is in character corned by all those who heard them

on their last appearance here, and the 
many who have heard of their de
lightful choral singing and splendid 
vocal effects..

----- !_______ '
RECORD AUCTION SALE OF ARTIS

TIC FURNITURE.

How rapidly Tr.rmtto, is growing iutc 
a metropolitan city Is very dlstln-tly 
shown by the dispersal at public 
tlon of the most remorkolbte and valu
able oyHection of artistic furniture, 
articles of vertu, paintings, bronzes, 
rare old china, t<i-tr-à-brao. antique 

I arms and other Interesting ef fects ever 
offered In this city. The «tie com
prises consignments lwlcngfing to 61 r 
George Burton, Major Butterworth of 
Me. nob enter, England, and the estate 
of tihe late Alexander Haydon, and wlli 
last for three days, commencing' at 10 
o’clock of Tuesday 2"rrt Ndvrmibpr cur
rent. On account of Its size and 
ceptional Importance the auction will 
take place In the promises recently 
cccupied toy- Gerhard Heilntznmn & 
Company. 87 Yonge-street. and wtT be 
conducted by Messrs. Charles Hen
derson & Co. Nothing eou'ld better 
testify to the place attained by this 
■long 'egta.y.iched firm of auctioneers 
and the 
cord, en 
fact tihî
cent collection has been entrusted to

o
i r,, fx

y $ 29.

M

equally and comfortably and 
supply abundance of hot 
water for the oath and kitchen

he has ever head-company
“The Battle” has acquired a tre

mendous interest because of Its sen
sationally successful season at the Sa
voy Theatre, New York. TAYL0R-

FORBES No more coal usedas well.
than is required with an or7 
dinary hot,air furnace doing 
much less efficient work.

Company, Limited■ ftU-
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Toronto Office and Showrooms
1088 KING STREET WEST

PHONE 
PARK 27111
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Linen Shower.wi§P?,Br m

JSxm

1 a I

t "rber, Spediime-cres- 
tfiuil shower Tlhurs-

M,rs. WllHam 
cent, gave a del 
day afternoon from 4 to 6 In honor of 
her friend, Miss Eleanor Eckley. The 
nx>ms were decorated thruout - with 
pink mums and ferns. DaJwty favors 
WM.Us, Mrs. L. B. Forsyth, Mrs. 13. 
R. V. Harrison and Mias Barber. The 
health of the bride to be was proposed 
by the hostess, end heartily responded 
tv by aJE the ladles. Among those prê
tent werp: Mrs. F. Frattak, Mrs. R. 
IValUs, Mns. L. B. Forsythe, Mra. R. 
Y. Hatrisoti, Mrs. T. H. Bennett, Mrs. 
Wm. Ransom, Mrs. A. H. Dancy, Mrs. 
H. R. 'Maddrqck, Mbs. Df. Sinclair. 
Mrs. H. G. HaiWldns, Mrs. I. War
den, Mias Bariber, Miss Hager, Miss 
Davidson, Miss Bennett, Misa Crabtree, 
Miss Btilitt and Miss Second of Brant
ford

SUGAR
TORRE,

Dramatic Tenor, National Grand Opera Co., Royal Alexandra, next week.
*x I When next purchasing supplies 

of Granulated Sugar, ask for
ox ■

j whose struggles and purposes we have 
understanding. The play 

be the engagement of the National strikes home; it grips our sympathies. 
' Grand Opera Company, at the Royal No one can see “Paid in Full” and not

It will be 
the five coen- 

ly are those of many we know, with

tr ~ ;rrzm
■fc *

Grand Opera Next Week,
The musical event of the season will intimate3 i

V.

Alexandra next week, with a change feel its intense humanity, 
of ‘bllr at each performance. This Is j presented here by one of t 
the company which .has Just closed a 
successful season at the Academy .of 
Music, New York, augmented by seve
ral principals from Hammensteln's 
Manhattan Opera House.

The principal artists Include:
Tenors, Battaini, A triad! and Torre; 
sopranos, 'Frery. .Zavaschi and ■ Tosi; 
baritones, Alessandroni and Secol-Cor- 
si; contraltos. Fox and Perego, and 
bassos. Gravir, a end Fame 111. Con
ductors are Angelin! and Terragnolo,
The,1 former Was conductor of the ^atii 
Cairlo Opera Company, and is a fa4 
vorlté corlductor of bo& Puccini and 
Leoncavallo, the com’posers.

The company numbers one hundred, 
with a picked orchestra of nearly fifty 
musicians, and is an aggregation not 

, • often heard except In ft few of the
world’s largest, musical centres. 

f ' "Aida” on Monday evening will bb 
given, with Frery, the Frehch dra
matic soprano, who is well known at 
the Par Ik Grand Opara House;

"Lucid” will be sung on Tuesday 
evening, with Znvascbi. th" colorfttura 
soprano, whose fame is well establish
ed both in Europe and South America,
Vanid whose rendition of “Caro Nom-,’’ 
from “R-goletto" and the music from 
the "mad scene ’ in “Lucia” is little ! 
short of marvelous.

“Trovatore"

1i;

m xifldunce arising from Its re- 
tprise and ropurte than the 
the dispersal of this magnlfi-

■4 it.
Even a •fu

tile, ex.ee pfjr 
•cles tlhaVYlll every room of the large 
■building. Tt.ey lnrlude a "Kuatoc’* 
and a Fischer grand piano, both in 
good condition, and fine tone quality, 
splendid acts of Chippendale and' 
Fh drat on chairs distinguished for thrir 
elegance and finish; ceiblnets, sofas 
and other furniture In choice old 
hogamy, walnut, maple and sRtlr. woods. 
Special mention dt-serves to he made o!

ee and dhalr tn- 
bnderful

.m m rsory examination discloses 
ona' character of the art-

mgÊÊËfcM^-
Scene from “The Clansman," at the 

6rand.

treatment, an origlhal work. No scène 
wtiich could justly give offence from 
a dramatic or moral standpoint, has 
been retained; but.it ls rich in com
edy, in love Interest, and full of tra
gic power, particularly in its delinea
tions of the terrible Ku Klux KUn. 
Among the chief scenes utilized are 
those of the Ku Klux Klan den, a 
vast ill-lighted cave in the mountain 
side; |he rose garden of the Cameron 
horns,' ithe interior of this historic 
South Carolina mansion; and the "li
brary of Lieutenant-Governor Lynch’s 
home.
AD THE CLANSMAN.

Majestic Music Hall.
“Laftg’h and the world laughs with 

you,” that will be the case all next 
week at the new Majestic Music Hall. 
Severin, tihe world's best pantomimlst, 
and his capable company will offer a 
series of pantomime never before seen 
iq this country. Mr. Morris will of
fer pictures of .the world's two lead
ing exponents of the manly art of self- 
defence, James J. Jeffries and Jack 
•Johnson!

Several acts, all new to this city, will 
be offered. Monday, Nov. 29, at the 
Majestic comes the queeiï^of the Eng
lish stage, Cecilia (Cissy) Loftus and 
a show of sterling wfcirtlh. Seats are 
now on sale, with no increase in prices.

6

The Purest and Best. To be had in original 
packages, barrels of about 300 lbs., and bags 
of 100, 50 and 20 lbs. >

n

BETTER THAN SPANKING.1ÉÏI/ ÊÜ
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cawe for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send uo money but write tier 
to-day if your children trouble you in 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chancer, are It can’t help lit. 
treatment also cures adults end aged 
people irpubled with urine difficulties 
by, deiy or night.

if
u \I x

i.'l t V ma- ‘ WMANUFACTURED BYâ
£

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL.

Ever s 
ban to

a truly beautiful sett 
laid with Ivory and w 
repTeneutattve of the highest pitch of 
Japanese artistic handicraft. The col
lection of Crown Derby, oid.Worces- 
ter> Dresden ar.d Se-.-res Chinft 
noteworthy for its high quality. Oil 
ant water color painting» by Jacob!, 
OjBrian, Fowler, Fraser Crcswell and 
other well-kTown artists' are also in
cluded, and of themselves would sus
tain public interest. Mention can only 
be made of the 50f- or. of sterling ,ti1- 
verware, exquisitely ch.ased and en
graved. oP the el era tit silk and other 
dra.perlca, the Persian and Turkish 
rugs, themagnifleent carpets, the.cur- 
io-us oii:l arms and guns, the brass 
bedstead's and the grandfather’s clocks. 
The whole oolle-ctkm can he seen On 
Monday anil catalogs will lie supplied 
by tihe auctioneers c<n aprillcatlon.
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Æ
mm TWO BAD FIRES.

CORNWALL. Nov. 19.—(Specia#.)— 
Eugene Joulbert's store at WilllamS- 
tcrwm was totally destroyed by fire this 
afternoon, along with contents.

Wm. Tail's flour and feed store at 
Monkland Station was burned last 
night. Loss about $4500, with $1500 In
surance.

MERGE THE INSPECTORATE [i The; §
ImZ

■PPI £&k

i iAi-4 * r< • f.

m * (f

CHATHAMSuggestion of Minister of Education— 
Two Vacancies.< WMmI -

5 Vacuum
Cleaner

LINDSAY, Nov. 19.—(Special).— 
Dr. Merchant, chief Inspector of public 
schools for Ontario, waited on the 

county council- and stated that the 
minister of education was averse to ! 
appointing another inspector for East 
Victoria In place of J. H. Knight, re
signed. The minister of education 
advised that the Counties of Hall- 
burton and Victoria unité and be under 
two inspectorates Instead of thra=. j 
This does not appeal to the county ' 
councillors, and It was agreed that an 
effort be made to take a section of 
Peterboro County in with Victoria. It 
Is understood that Inspector Brown of 
Peterboro ls resigning, and this will, 
necessitate the appointing of a new 
Inspector, The i 
erick, p^tyciphP o 

Schools and of J. J. Morgan of the 
Port Hope Collegiate, aft old Omemee 
boy, are mentioned.

*■H:

, j

life.. v
Wednesday evening, 

wttir Fïtory, Fox, Battaini. Fern. 11, 
Secci-Corel.. Giuliani and P.zzitti.

“Travlata” Thu-red ty; rndtlnre.' with 
Zavaschi. A.madi/ Fariielli,

* \ A\

Crushed Under Lumber.
ORILLIA, Nov. 19.—William S. Per

ry, aged 24, unmarried, a native of 
Peterboro and a Grand Trunk Railway 
brakeman, was Jttiled here this morn
ing, when a carload of lumber fell over 
after the car had been derailed.

:V

Alessan-
droni, perego, Del Cnm/po. Terre. S 
c4-Coral. Furnclil and Giuliani.

“Carmen” (in Frecdh), with 
Torre (the great tenet). Per: go. Tosi,: 
D?1 Cimpo. Secci-Corsi, Farnelll • and 

, Giuliani, will be Thursday’s bill ft-r 
the evening.

"Rigolftto" for Friday evening, with 
Zftvaschh Perego, Del Osmpo, Torre. 
Airss-a.ndro.ni, ■ Graving, Famel.i and 
Giuliani.

"Aida,” with the curt of Monday 
evening, will be sung for Saturday 
matinee.

“Cavall ria Rustlcaija” and “I Pag- 
llacci’-’ will. be the great dou 1.1 ■ bill 
for Saturday even'ng, with T -si. Tor
re, Perego; Dsl Vimtp-i, Svycl-Ôorsl, 
Amadi, Mariella and Glull ni.

\v y4
C-*

_• J
’ * * A blacksmith named Sweet, aged 35, 

qut his threat with a jackknife on the 
Mange grounds a,t Amherstburg.
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You o»n trr on,

MAY ROBSON
in "ThtuRejuvenation of Aunt Mary," 

at the Prizicesfe Monday week.

panics that appeared in it in 
York City, a feature that makes thq 
engagemeht tlhy more nytaible. Local 
playgoers "should not miss this great 
play with its great cast.
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New : er f
WkltdlyattifiM: " ’Camille Ober at Shea's.

Camille Ober, the favorite Parisian 
ginger, is booked as the headliner at 
Shea’s next week.

I
' ■* : hi

■v , -'Jk

?...
.I f : ; names of G. E. Brod- 

f the Lindsay PublicShe is, a - distin
guished vocalist and is filling ft brief 
engagement in America, coming *1-1- 

“T-he Rejuvenation eef Aunt Mary.” is 1 rectlv to Toronto, after her first New’ 
coming to the Princess uthe week of | York appearance.

“Paid in Full.”, Xo-,. .9. I'he role of Aunt Mary, as The special feature ls Joseph Hart’s
“Paid In Full," the Eugene Walt r portrayed l.y Miss Robson, fits her, , "Futurity Winner,” the biggest and 

play. " HI In s.-en at the Princess ''n '•* ®ne 04 thf! Jhv has gever I greatest production in vaudeville. A
Theatre lUe latter half of next we k, ’ «« I he play is full of bright comedy laTge acting company is required in 
opening whh a special niatineo Thurs- . lines, novel situations And that whole- | thl* offerin,g. and four, racing horse», 
day, .when the Wag-aha is * Kemper « sweetness that- appeals to every-, w|th a racetrack eiie and the hoc,^
r«jrP'l"paMfr’:r'''|V I,''"ht. !u N T \orl5 : "• * _______ actually running. Since this act was

: , * cotera the 'r.-:'l" exisiénce’lf'nmnvrinen ! All-Star Yiddish Company. | eeen In Toronto Mx. Hart sent it to
'f-and women -in every Am ric.in' eliv.t On- of : the m st interesting events ! ^"S-and, where for a season it créaitd 

If Ihe lives of tin persons in “Paid In to. lake place, in this city will occur ! ® fur^e', The Three Athletes are three 
Full” be not of our own they certain- 011 Tuesday and Wednesday of -next 1 beautiful and perfectly formed Women.

I who do marvelous gymnastic work.
< Leo Donnelly In a new comer at Shea’s |

May "Robson,
Miss May R. neon, as Aunt Mary, in

I

m4 J. ». HeKirnu,
Sale* Mgr. Ontario and Quebec. 

Tbe Masson Campbell Ca, Ltd.
370 Yonge St. (cor. Walton), Toronto
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Woman Steals Suitcase From Tail End 
of Street Car. N.

Clothing for Poor Needed.
Now that the winter is upon ns, 

will those who can spare surplus 
clothing, boots, etc., for ill.clad men, 
wonyen and children, send t£em to the 
British Welcome. League at 87 Frent- 

a j street West, or tblvfse the president, 
suitcase that was not where she had ; A- Chftmberlain, or the secretary, W. 
left it on the platform. It then dawned Chadwick, and it shall be sejnt for.

ti; Apparently. an. 
snatcher ”

expert.
Is abroad in Toronto. Last 

night the back-enders on a Bloor and 
McGaul car were somewhat startled

“ grip’

- ,.J
%:

when a middle-aged woman In the 
pf getting off made search for

act
H< started his career as a newspaper ; 
man, and on a trip around the world j 
he. found many experiences, and with 
a delightful sense of humor, he has 
been able to put them together 
story. James and 8aflie ' Leonard and 1 
Richard Anderson present ^ÿelr great ; ' 
travesty, “When Cftesar do’s Her,” :i : 
satirh on Shaw’s "Caesar and Cleopa- ; 
tra,”. The Four Konenz Brothers (the • 
boys with the toys), have an'original i 

! juggling novelty of diabolos, hosps arid ■
• I boomerangs.

XVIh ! on some of the enders tha-t a neatly 
dressed young woman had taken the
suitcase with her when she left the '?nnectlon wlth the Church of S. Mary 
cia.r at Major-street, at which point Ma8dalene, will be continued to-mor- 
quite a number of people got off thus o°w". Rev- F- Plummer, rector of
sssis r*“ opport’,"ity ,or src“ni*5..w‘'u.

Sharpe, rector of S. Thomas’, at night, 
The special mualc of Sunday last will 
be repeated.

Church of S Mary Magdalene.
The dedication festival services in

. «
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r preach in the 
C. EnsorI
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* As-:■ FUNDS FOR IRISH PARTY.. A I! Kinmr .“Wine, Woman and Song."

The attraction at jhe Star next week 
Is one that will • be a real winner !

onr
YORK, Nov. 19.—T. P, O Gon- 

®>t Said today that he had been able 
to send to Mr. Redmond $20,000 in cash 
toward the Nationalist cause, and 
that between $20,(>00 and $30,000 had 
been pledged beside.

1 A. 525.
Eve
prie
disti
froy
valu
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m’ 1 Liquor 1 Tobacco Habitsamong the burlesque shows this sea- ■ 
son. It Is presented under the title < t 
“IVir.e. Woman and Song.’’ and is said 

| to be the.best dressed entertainment ;
; on the Western Wheel. The chorus is 

an exceptionally large one, and the r 
IgirlK-ase all pretty and excellent, dan- 1 
• cerj. The electrical effects are also of |

" i the best, while the scenery is a t-rl- ; 
umph of the scenic painter's art. The j 
company is; also one of the most ex- 
jpensive thftt money could purchase, 
and includes several sensational scenes 

. and dances. . The -burlesque ls right up- 
’ » to-date, find is known as the "Pcic 
I Finders," In which the trials and trou- 

b'es of Cook and Peary are vividly 
The olio Is of exceptional

üi ■)
I

A. McTAGtiAKT, H.D., C.M. 
75 Youce St., Toronto, Canada

1M

*
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’ » y

ŸÆaLi.$Z. mi

References as to Dr. McTaggarl's pro- 
tessional standing and personal integrity 
peimifted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 1
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwaah, D.D., President Vic

toria. College.
Rev. F either Teefy, President of St. Mich

ael's College. Toronto.
............................................. Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To-$50.00 Jacksonville, Fla., and Return ronto. .

From Suaoenslon Bridoe ,Dr-, M-.-TaggarCs vegetable remedies for
Via Lehigh Vrllev RsUlrnnd vr , ihf llt|U,or “nd toba,cco h-blU ore healtii-

V V Railroad. Meals ful. safe, inexpensive liome treatments, 
'ncludedsouth of New York No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 

or Philadelphia. Particulars 54 Eawt ot tim* from business, and a certain 
King-street. % vurii Vonsu'ta.tion or correspondence In-

Working Boys' Home.
The annual meeting of the Working 

Boys’ Home will be held at the Home
M,hU «^v.and ®vuld- ®n the afternoon of 
tljf, «‘h « 4.30. Sir William Mulock 
will preside.

Ijp n ■ >-,
wû i0Êê:v .
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MLLE. BERNORT.
With the Golden Crook Extravaganza Company at the Gayety.

SCENE FROM “PAID IN FI LL,"
ou Nov. 2u, 2C,r f*-. 2 7. depicted.To be seen at the 1’nuccss
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Recommended As FREEDOM OF speech Hebe <l> Winter Weather is Here—FURS
An Ideal Remedy FEDERATION 15 GRATEFUL

inte OF STYLE 
AND QUALITY.

!)

one ? If make, style, and quality of fur carry much weight with you, there is a sat
isfaction in knowing that in this store you may feel absolutely sure of gettinf 
all of them.
Our fur stronghold is the array of surpassingly lovely creations, direct 
from our own workrooms. All these exquisite furs and fur garments were 
either made or given their finishing touches by the best corps of skilled fur
riers in Canada. Our modest prices place really superior furs within easy 
reach of those who must spend with discrimination.

| less annoyance has been caused the 
| sidents on Held and Cox well-avenues, 
by the arbitrary action of the G. T. R. 
in refusing to allow them to use the 

j crossings leading up to Danforth-ave- 
nue..

Repeated attempts to secure redress 
have bet with positive refusal and a 
long detour has been necessary by way 
of Woodbine or Greenwood-avenues. 
Acting for a large number of resi
dents In that district, T. N. Bhelati, 
yesterday, wrote the Dominion Rail
way Commission, asking that a hearing 
be given at the next meeting to be held 
here on Nov. 30.

re-l TORONTO COUNCIL 
NOW CONSISTS OF FOUR

Delegates’ Slap |t Self-Arrogated 
Authority of U. S. Judges— 

Convention Ends To-day.

kys brings 
house that 
th an efljJ
hm. The

we have 
a. taste of

Re pre- ' 
by instal- 
hot water 
the house 

rtably and
of hot 

hd kitchen 

coal used 
pth an or- 
pçe doing 
work.

Imate from 
pkly instal- 
into place.

HONE 
[ARK 2711

:

"That the freedom of speech, which 
we have exercised without judicial re-, 
strain! based on super-constitutional 
and self-arrogated authority, has been 
more In conformity with the funda
mental principles of a free and self- 
governing country than is possible in 
the United States of America."

This resolution was adopted by the 
American Federation of Labor yester
day afternoon, along with the whole 
reports of the resolution committee, 
ft was the final slap of the delegates 
vt the decision of the courts that Pres
cient Gompers, Vice-President Mitchell 
tnd Secretary Morrison must surrender 
themselves to the authorities of the 
District of Columbia next week to be
gin their sentences in Jail for con
tempt of court. Coupled with this part
ing shot, the Federation also expressed 
thanks fop the entertainment and hos
pitality extended by the press and the 
people of Toronto during the-twq weeks 
of the convention.

At 10 o’clock this morning the offi
cers will ’ elected and by noon the 
great gathering of the representatives 
of the tolling masses will be a thing of 
history.

Resignations if Messrs. Burnaby, 
Howe and Irwin Accepted 

General County News.

*

A Few Items That Make Acceptable Xmas Gifts: ' v

#8.00
. . .. $0.00 to i$15.00
.... $7.50 to $20.00
.... $6.50 4

$6.00 to $15.00 
.... $7.30
.... $7.00
. . ..» $7.50
.........$12.00
....'■ $6.00 
.... $5.50
. . . $50.00 to #75.00 

.... $75.00 to $300,00. 

.... $75.00 to $300.00 

. . . $100.00 to $375,00 
$100.00 to $375.00 

. $18.00 
$é.00 to

. $10.00 to $30.00 
. $20.00 to $40.00 
. $15.00 to ©45.00 
. $18.00 to 
. $18.00 to 
. $18.00 to 
. $18.00 to 
- $45.00 to 
. $45.00 to

..........  $33.00 to

...... $35.00 to

.......... $45.00 toi

..........  $45.00 to
. . . $35.00
..........  $35.00
.......... $17.60 to $30.00
.... $30.00 to $35.00 
.... $12.00 

, $20.00
.......... $15.00
..........  $6.50
..... $6.76
. . . . T. $6.00
..........  $7.50 to $16.00
. ... $10.00 to $16.00 
. . . . , $4.50 to
..........  $3.50 to
. . . . #8.00 to #15.00
...... $4.75 to
..........  $5.00 to $10.00
..........  $5.50 to $15.00
..........  #4.00 to
.......... ,$3.30 to
.......... $13.50 to
. ... $20.00 to $45.00
.......... SO.00 to $20.00
..........*$15.00 to $25.00
.......... *15.00 to $350.00
.. .. $45.00 to $123.00
.......... *15 00 to *75.00
.... $15.00 to $75.00

........... $35.00 to $250.00

.......... $85.00 to $350.00

Badger Muffs ................................
Persian Paw Muffs....................
Natural Coon Stoles....................
Natural Coon Ties............ ..
Natural Coon Muffs....... .
Western Coon Muffs. ..................
Western Coon Stoics. ...................
Western Coon Ties....................
Western Coon Ruffs...............
Electric Seal Ties .........................
Electric Seal Muffs ...... ..
Alaska Seal Muffs .................... •
Chinchilla Muffs ...........................
Chinchilla Stoles .......................
Hudson Bay Sable Ruffs ....
Hudson Bay Sable Murfg..........
Black Pony Muffs ......................
Black Pony Tics . .................... :
pAilan Lamb Ties..................
Persian Lamb Stoles. ...............
Persian Lamb Muffs....................
Black Wolf Muffs........
Black Wolf Stoles .......................
Blue Wolf Muffs...............
Blue Wolf Stoles .........................
Blue Lynx Muffs.......... ................
Blue Lynx Stoles .................... .
Natural Lynx Stoles. .................
Natural Lynx Muffs ....................
Black Lynx Muffs........................
Black Lynx Stoles........................
Black Fox Stoles...........................
Black Fox Muffs............................
Isabella Fox Muffs................
Isabella Fox Stoles•
Isabella Fox Tie* .................... ..
Red Fox Stoles ....... . ..
Red Fox Muffs............... . .
Nutria Muffs ...................................
Nutria ITfeii ............. ........................
Muskrat Ties ..........
Muskrat Muffs ..............................
Grey Squirrel Muffs. .................
Grey Squirrel Ties ......
Grey Lamb Ties .....
Grey Lamb Caperlnes 
Grey Lamb Muffs.....
White Thibet Muffs. .
White Thibet Stoles..
White Thibet Boas...
White Thibet Ties ,..
Alaska Sable Ties ...
Alaska SsMe Stoles. .
Alaska Sable Muffs...........
Alaska Sable Ruffe............
Krmlne Stoles .......................
Ermine Muffs ..... t....
Ermine Ties .........................
Mink Ties................................
Mink Muffs .........................
Mink Stoles ...........................
Prices quoted for special designs. „
Out-of-the-city buyers are Invited to write for our Illustrated catalogue.
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NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 19—(«Pf"

__“j imove, seconded by Councillor
pears, that the resignations of Coun
cillors Burnaby, Howe and rwin, as 
received, be accepted," said Councillor 
Frank Grice at to-n'.ght’s meeting, of 

council, and tne motion 
passel thru unanimously.

Councillor# Bmguiby, Howe and Ir
win were the three members ot tine 
town council who more than six weeks 
Wo tendered their resignations follow
ing the refusal of the balance of coun- 
ciPto re-submit the sewerage bylaw.

TheVe was little comment on Che sit
uation at to-night's meeting ana tne 
half dozen spectators present 
treated to little in the way of specta
cular flrewqrks. For the balance ot 
the year Mayor Brown and Councillors 
Murphy, Grice and Pears will consti
tute the town’s civic legislators.

On motion of Councillor Grice the 
member,

1WEST TORONTO.

Opening of Runnyrrer’e Library Wis I 
Auspicious Event.

WEST TORONTO. Nov. 19.—The old 
sehoc’ihouse in Riunmymede was the 
Scene of an Interesting event to-night 
when the forma! opening of the new 
public-1 Wbrnny took rtene umd’zr the 
nier* auspicious dreumst 
hall was oomifortiaibly filled with hook- 
kiverrs, ai’.l of whom are deeply inter'et- 
ed In the new library, whii-ih a'ready 
boost* of 140 volumes of good litera
ture. H. M. Wodison presiklM at the 
meeting to-night, and an address on 
“Rooks" was given by A. B. Rice, ev- 
ehairman of' the Wert Toronto putoH" 
litinairy board. Among those present 
were Rev. Rever’ey 6tn68h. Rev. R. 
R. Weatiherlll. R%v. Mr. Roadhouse, 
nr.d Dr. Mavraimooro. Letters o’ regnet 
ot lnaib'.Mty to be present were 
eel veil from Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A.; W. 
F Maclean. M.P.. and Dr. Gilmour.

Short addresses were given by S. 
Ciouiston, chairman of the new library 
beard; H. Duirrant, secretary-librarian, 
and the visiting clergymen.

At an early hour this morning 
tailoring establishment of J. M. Goibel, 
1741 Dundefl-street. was broken into 
and the place ransacked.

The audiHorâum of the Collegfof 2 
Institute was the scene of a pleasant 
social function to-night, when the 
ahumnae of the college held their an
nual at home, 
prettily decorated 
the walls tastefully draped with Union 
Jacks.

The death occurred this morning of 
Sydney Raymond Austin of Dundas- 
street.Laiihtoton Mills. He was 22 years 
of age.

Cecil Clemmer of Victoria Presby
terian Church, winner first prize.

EAST TORONTO,

Ratepayers’ Executive Discuss Big 
East End Matters.

I lm
tc:mm

Z
■■ ■the town
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if W. S. BOND, ESQ.

Lloydto-wn, Ont., March 16th, 19:19.
“For eome years I have been greatly 

troubled with headaches1 tund Indiges
tion, brought on by stomach diserders. 
constipa l ion and biliousness. I had 
tried many remedies with only indiffer
ent success, until ‘Frult-a-tilves’ same 
to my notice. Being a general store
keeper, I was selling a good many 
' Fruit-a-tives ' to my customers and, 
rv-markinig how pleated they were with 
the results obtained from using ‘Fruit- 
a- lives,’ I derided to try thorn and, I 
might nay, the effect's were almost 
magical. Headaches and otliowness 
disappeared, and to-day I recommend 
' Fruit-a-tivesê ’ to my customers as 
‘An ideal remedy.’

“I might also, add that about three 
years agio I vvsis laid up with LUM
BAGO AND SCIATICA—couldn’t get 
out od bed or lift one foot over the 
other. A good treatment of 'Fruit-a- 
tives’ eyred me of theee pains and 
banished the Sciatica and' Lumbago so 
that to-day I am as well as ever- and 
can 14ft anything necessary.”

(Signed)

Tito .at • ■ ■ ô ■ • ■

$9.00
:

were
$ $25.00 

$25.00 
$25.00 
$25.00 . 
$56.00 
$55.00 
$45.00 
$46.00 
$60.00 
$60.00

LI» EvSuggest Appeal.
“Injunction in labor disputes an? in-1 

novations in our modem jurisprud
ence," was the first comment of the 
report, which suggested that the exe
cutive committee take the necessary 
steps to have an appeal against the 
sentences of Gompers, Mitchell and ; 
Morrison carried to the supreme court.

"Injunctions are intended to protect ' 
property rights only as shown by the I 
fact that the- courts Invariably ihslst j 
upon a bond being furnished 'by the In
terested parties to indemnify the par
ties enjoined from any loss that might 
accrue.”

■>/ fw* 'I Councillornewly elected 
Pears, was constituted a member of 
all the standing, as well as the sewer- 

Councilllors Pears

re-

SlPIllI ,

age committee, 
bore his new honors with becoming 
modesty, and with his past experience 
ought "to be a valuable member of the 
town council.

The North Toronto Ratepayers’ As
sociation, thru the president, D.. D. 
Reid, queried the mayor as to the in
tention or otherwise of the council to 
again submit the question of annexa
tion. "Because if you are not going 
to submit it, the association propose 
to get up a petition and present to 
council along that line.’’

"I’m hot in favor of taking a vote 
Just to gratify t’he curiosity of any
body,” said Councillor Pears. "If vthe 
people want It we will submit it.” This 
was agreed upon and the association, 
will talk the matter over among them-

£ !
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Invasion of Liberty.

After stating that the issuance of 
injunctions for the enforcement of the 
criminal law, which It claims, Is a de
parture from the domain of property 
rights and an invasion of personal 
rights, the report declares that, as 
contained, not only In the Magna 
Charta and Bill of Rights of Great Bri
tain, but In the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the constitution of the 
United States, no man shall be taken, 
imprisoned, outlawed or banished save 
by the lawful judgment of his peers.

"When, therefore, any court assumes 
to exercise powers not delegated to It 
by the constitution, it Invades the 
rights specifically reserved by that doc
ument to the States and the people; 
Its action becomes void from lack of 
Jurisdiction and should pot be obey-

The ball room was 
with palms, amd JMO.oo

5A$7.50W. S. BOND. s Ib
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day afternoon and evening, also Friday 
afternoon.

$8.00

i
RUGBY AT NEWMARKET. *8.00

$8.00
*20.00
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selves.
The proposal- to take a vote on the, 

. Sunday cars was laid on th"c table for 
the present.

Yonge-strcet houses will be number
ed,, the work to be done under tne a.i- 
rection ot Engineer Brooks.

General accounts, totaling more than 
34000, were passed.

Council met and adjourned early, to 
enable the members to attend later a 
local social function.

The North Toronto Ratepayers’ As
sociation meets to-morrow (Saturday) 
night at S o'clock sharp. . AH are in
vited. >

,i The condition of S. U. Armstrong 
r was last night regarded as extremely 

critical.
? Special song service at the Eglinton 

Methodist Church next Wednesday ev
ening.

On Monday evening in Blon Baptist 
Church Harry Ityiie will lecture oil "A 
Business Man's Journey." "

Several of the Pickering College' Otd 
Boys’ play rugby with the school on 
the new grounds at Newmarket tit- 
day. Invitations are not for the for
mal opening of the college building 
next Friday.

plies Î
t

for
*DEER PARK.

Û
EAST TOROiNTO, Nov. 19.—Coleman 

street Juniors to-day defeated Craw-
ford-street juniors ty the score of 5 to DEER PARK, Nov. 19.—(Special.) —
0. The g'.me was In the hands of the on Thursday evening next, Nov. 25,
Coleman coys from the time that the j there will "be a "service of praise" in 
starter’s whistle blew until the final. tj,e church, when the choir will be as*
The game was ably handled by E. s;sted by Miss Lillian Fowler, soprano, 
yanna. Mr. J. Augustine Arl(dge, tenor (solo-

At a meeting held to-night in the ]^tg at the Metropolitan Church), anp 
East Toronto Ratepayers’ Association : Mr Jas R Milne, bass (soloist at Old Enjoins Free Speech,
East Toronto Y.M.C.A. Hall, by the j gt Andrew’s Church). The offertory "These are the fundamental safe- 
East To onto Ratepayers’ Assofciation, ^ be ,n ald of y,,, new 0^n fund. ‘ guards of a free people which neither 
the letter which has been sent to the _. Hprvlp- ..<7,, hp follows- Or- courts, kings nor cajolery should be
mayor and the city council by the exe- gaR prelude j^tiste, Processional, permitted to destroy. It Is under this

matters Hy 392 H A & M Festal response-• class of Injunction that the courts havv
Talli,. Special Psalms: Ps. 47, Crotch; assumed jurisdiction In the now famous
Ps. 150, Troutbeck. Nunc Dlmittis, p \ ^ f I n n t if J
rj | • j tj «1 » > «tliAWi i , rp i *r 1 X\filiCh til® COUTt, ill VlOlfttlOll O’! 1116Stainer lpB flat. Anthem, The Lori the constitution, enjoins
is Exalted, West. Duet Love Dl- the right of free specch, free press and 
vine, Stiiner. Solo, Abide with Me, peaceable assemblage, In addition to 
Hutchins. Anthem, Teach me* O proclaiming a false doctrine that pa-
Lord," Gritton. Solo, "I will extol , (nonage and good will In business Is

Costa. Solo, "Calvary," Rod- ; property."
Àntqem, "Send out Thy Light," | it is the good will and patronage, which 

ddress by the rector, Rev. j the report claims, cannot be considered 
Paterson. Hy. 365. Benedlc- j the property of the man engaged in 

sslonal, Hy. 477. Organ post- ; business, and if it is can only, be the
property of the man who has it to 

For this reason the decision of 
thé court of appeal of the District ot

■
m t

/ ■

ed.”«
The form of injunction to which the 

report objected was that which inter
fered with free speech and free press. Sellers-Gough

Fur Company, Limited 
244-46-48-50 Yonge Street.

tradb
MARK

] in original 
is., and bags

j

m These-. ’ z
cutive was dlscused. 
were up for consideration 

1. The consideration of the Bloor-
stret viaduct.

2. The opening of Dawes-road to Ger-
rard-str et. - '

3. The fcett r lighting of streets, Main- 
s-tre-t bridge p irtlcularly.

4. Better street car service from the
newly annexed portion known as East j Thee, 
Toronto, to th-- tic .uyly.itrasnalthshcg ; ney. 
Toronto, such as might be supplied by i Gnunod. 
a tube line. j T. W.

5. An effort to be made to secure tft>n._jb 
mamif.’Curing industries for purpose 
of fill ng 2)0 houses left vacant by the 
G. T. R. men who have left or are soon

WANT TO CROSS G.T.R.
■

CO., Limited Ever s nee the “Midway" jlistrict lie- 
ban to be so thickly populated, end-

Columbla in the case should be taken 
up by the supreme court, right away, 
and the committee proposed that the 
federation enter an appeal and that 
funds- be raised If necessary for (hut 
purpose.

' «
=SS -

luder—^
Joseph Churchill Arlidge, 

and choirmaster.Attractive
Diamond
Jewelry

The organist give.I

CHATHAM to leave.
6 That the factory site on Stephen

son-:! venue, now own&d by the city, 
will not be h -Id at a prohibitive price, 
as it Is now being held at.

7. That action be taken looking Into 
the est: bli-h ng of a branch 1 brary 
and r ading room for the YJM.C.A., 
Main and Gerrard-streets.

It appeared to be the unanimous 
op nion of these présent that the 
B'oor-stre t viaduct was a nec ssity.

Continue Their Salaries. ;
A further reco(pmendation was made 

in case the appeal is dismissed, and 
the three officials have to go to jaii 
that their salaries be continued. With 

introduction of an amendment, 
however, which --was adopted, Mitchell 
And Morrison were allowed the same 
salary as the pjesiderit, which is JSOOO 
a year, during ijheir term of Imprison
ment
cause the Junloij officials will be mak
ing the same- sacrifice as the" presid
ent.

FOREST HILL.
! Chronic Catarrh is 

A Blood Disease
Vacuum
Cleaner

HillThe young people of 
Church (Bresbyterian), held a vary 
successful and wfejl attended 
gathering last Thursday night. Mr. J. 
Lindsay occupied the chair and an in
teresting program was given, 
church is growing steadily and rapidly.

Forest

social the
4

Which Can Never Be Cured by the 
Use of Atomizers, Douches, Snuffs 

or Other Local Treatments.

The

1 ‘
These Increases were made bc-

TODMORDEN. Long ago physicians found out that 
the very prevalent disease called 
tarrli was not primarily a local trou
ble but a systemic or constitutional 
blood disorder Instead. For many years

city streets^ Mr. Mayne appeared {he^hlbit'of uH^aU kh^f Ùîcaf ar|-i 

afternoon cooft yeste-day, aT1<1 jPrZ-i plications In thelUefforts to cure the ca- 
duced a towftship dog license, and the tarrli, and they never succeeded In ott- 
cqse was adjourned until called upon: talnlng more tlian temporary relief.
The chief complaint. Mr. Mavne makes when the blood Is absolutely Pure, 
in the case, is that the constable win qitarrh cannot exist, but when it be, 
se ved him with the summons was loo i comes filled with 1™f>ur*t'e”

! Inquisitive in asking him many ques- | faulty a,\ the lntCrnal or-

. tions that did not bear upon tne i ng of the bo<Iy, and normally se- 
I charge. Mr. Mayne thinks that he an~ ] creies a clear, soothing fluid, becomes 
swered all that was necessary in ,innHmed, and the mucous fluid changes 
routine service of the summons. to an" i-rltatlng, poisonous excretion.
c pu K ^ people In this climate are very much

** subject to catarrh df the throat and 
nose, especially in the winter montiis, 
and the lining membrane of the air 
passages becomes congested and in
flamed, and this, together witli an im
poverished condition of the blood, pro
duces the flow of morbid catarrhal se
cretion.

When the blood is Impure, It not only 
of Impurities 

the. shape of 
, etc., but very 
through the mu- 

memhrane, -also, hint the result Is a 
catarrhal condition. In view of the fore
going faefs, the ahsutdlty of attempting 
to cure catarrh through local i npplica-

Tltc appropriateness of a Diamond 
Gift for Xmas is generally admitted.

Where to see and select to ad
vantage is quite another question.

Onr Diamond " assortments have 
been- greatly increased, making 
without doubt the most interesting 
display ever completed for the 
consideration of Xmas buyers,

ca-fUNIONVILLE. Samuel Mayne of this place was sum
moned by a city police constable f'T 
allowing his dog to run at large up m

Wanted Ad Out.
In view of thé fact that the "Fedcr- 

ationist," the organ of the A. F. of L., 
is running an advertisement of Siegel, 
Cooper & C<j„ bf New York, Delegate 
Hatch 'Submitted a resolution to the* 
effect that the 6d be taken out.

"It looks as If all a firm has to de 
Is to take a pa*e of advertising to the 
Feiferatlonlrt. and it acts as a guaran
tee that none but unidh men are em
ployed.” said Mr. Hatch.

Presldyy Oorfipersjjntlmated 
Sir-geb (TobperTCb.time and again 
helped the unie n. especially during the 
Typographical strike, while Delegate 
Traeey. secretary of the Union Trades 
Lsihel Department, said that Delegate 
Hatch In. manly ways had been mis
informed. He, himself, had received 
word from mattress makers and uph'd- 
sters’ unions tl^at the’firm were putting 
the union lab d on their mattresses, 
and of the Ils , of firms which ha. l 
signed the agreement, Siegel, Cooper z 
name led all the rest.

When Delegate Connor attempted to 
exelaln the trouble his union had with 
the Siégé1., Cqoper firm In Chicago, 
President Gompers informed him there 

no connection between the two 
firm®. - 4

The report of 
ally adopted,, a! 
cutiye committee 
suggestion the inf’-uence of the 
eutive will be Utilised to bring about a 
settlement of t-he strike of trie uphol
sterers a.gainst; the Siegel, Cooper Co.

Circular Repudiated.
The rending iof a circular by : Trea

surer Lennon, s’tmid by F.t.T Sulli
van- and dated; SpxrfngifieH. Ill,-wh I oh 
apparently he 
.Ing the two f 
Workers fart-Her apart, would have 
at oîsed a wantn dlf'ruselon had it n'ot 
heeç repudiate^ bs-'ore any chance for 
debate was alipwed.

1 wish to state right here," safd 
Ti ce.surer Lenfion. "that there Is no 
truth in this statement, and' it is a 
disgrace for atiy man to attempt to 
b'-smirc-h the character of anyone 
connected with trades unionism. If 
tlré.-gtarty, of (which the author miay 
be a mcimlbcr, wisli to bring about 
unity and hartmony, they must sup
press the man; who would issue such 
a document, 
vent the cloni 
the two factl-onis.”
' President Gp^npers Immediately read 

a! letter from J. J. Redd and Ms ool-

Tiownship Council Meets To.day— 
Good Sale of Cattle.kady In thoannd* «# 

r«. t hfttham Vacuum 
pe-t experimental 

hot put one hi .rear 
[llah the old style of 
\ taking ep carpets 
[order !
I one as low as $14— 
lll«eatl*fled. 
f Hones-Cleaning that 
r* for the asking—jtu* 
reading.

fire for unoccupied 
ario and Quebec. Xx-

I
UNIONVILLE. Nov. 19.—(Special.)— 

John Hemingway. - whb. while absent 
a hunting expedition, sustained a 

si vere cut below th" knee-., Is improving 
und r the c ’re of Dr. Truth pour.

Markham Township Oounc’l meets In 
Vlc’oria Ha’l here, to-morrow (Sat- 
u: (1 i y). ,

The sale of .m'lch cows, springers i 
lend feedi'g s'e'ers conducted ivre on 
j Wednesday by John H. Prentice for 
, To-rar jp ■ & McCauley, was very suc- 
!*'s ful. Good prices wer^ realized, 
j Phi ip Tlxon. who has returned from 
| a hurting tr p about 5 Cm lies from 
Sudhtiry. was eminently successful, se- 
cu In * a fine buck we’ghing over 2C0- 

! f Our d s end n fawn. He reports d?er 
| as plentiful

1 s
O')

! *
i that the , i

MeKIVgo*. 
piario nnd Quebee. 
ampbell Co, ltd., 

pr. Walton) Toronto*

ICredit Auction Sale.
Of 24 head of fresh milch 
springers at Bowers’ Hotel, Cooksvllle. 
Monday, Nov. 22nd, 1909, at 1 o’clock. 
These are first-class cows, and all will 
lie sold without reserve. Nine months’ 

James Hook, proprietor. John

V Ncows andInverting one’* money in Diamonds 
is one of the surest moans to pre
serve an asset,' and in Buying gt 
oui p:osent prims' yon will always 
feel that your pu reluise is converti
ble into more iietiidil casli tjuin in 
most any other kind of security:

1
t

7
credit.
Thompson, auctioneer. 561

■I Jt?sends out the excess 
through the j^ores in 
pimplrs and carbuncles 
often eliminates them

r Poor Needed. MARKHAM.
winter is upon $$i 

surplus School Board Appoint Successor to 
George H. Reed. VCtcan- spare

for ill-clad men,
(Iren, .-tend them to the 
I League at 87 Fro" ' 
advise the presides, 
dr the secretary, 
shall be sent for.

COUfl

Solitaire
Diamond

Rings

differences are only a* 
in < lotiomilc theories and ,lb not a:rent 
cut loyalty to the cause of organized 
lafkir. Vfc belli eve it is jUU-ne that 
we eihould rihi.r-w to cur opo-'ments^ that 
i-' the presence of an enemy :h** \m- 
c-rica,n Fedi.ira.tHxn of Labor closet* jip 
Its ranks ami moves forward us a unit
ed body.”

leagues! disowning any connection with 
the cirAiiar, and on being allowed t'he 
prtvik'ge of the floor, 'Mr. Rieid, him
self, repudiated til*) dortimeib;, wf.'irti 
stated that it wtaa t'he intention cf the 
A. F. of L. to di.vmlsa M Nu6ty an 1 bis 
colleagues trOm any offkéa:'. ro-!ticns in 
the. International organizatjen.

Public Ownership Resolution.

As Is customary the. Socialise sec I n 
of the convent'", n presented a resolu

tion that tihe federation place itself cu 
' ree *rd as being in fav;or of public 
ownership. In the past such a rescVj- 
t'on occupied much of the time of the 
con-vesrttion, but contrary to exRe-ta- 
t;on«, when the committee reported on, 

maitter Delegate Hayes asked that 
the re-so ution 'be withdrawn.

“In the face of the crisis which con
fronts the federation,” he nail. “I •Jo 
hot think it Is a-ivisaible- to h.dvertige 
to the world that, we have iing de
ferences within our own ranks. These the export tax

MARKTT.'iM. Nov. in.—iRpecia'.)— 
Th" tru te"s of the Markham Hig*i 
S bool h"ve aroint'd a successor to 
George H Re d, *re"rtly mad" Rcuth 

°; Vr>rt( Tn«pectn* of Publ’c fa-hois.
The new appointee Is J. H. Brethour, 

M \.. now nrmc’pal , of Mount Forest 
F1 rh V'chool. and who wdll, It is said 
receive a sslnry of $1300.*

1 'Mr. Brethour 's a son of John Rre- 
th"tir of Funderland and a graduate 
w’th .h'R'h hono-s In a’l classes from 

.Tp.-onto T’nlver'lty. Prior to going to 
Mount Fores*, he taught In the Owen 
Rn-m-' Pol’ gate In St I "life, where he 
!s s'd to h’v1 given the greatest sat- 
b f"ct:"n.’

Brndl-g hh> arrival here, th" duties 
of t1*" p"sit"on w’-ll he In charge of B. 
W. Clarke, sciere" master.

tlors should he apparent to all.
STUART'S CALCIUM WAFERS, the 

great blood-eleanslng remedy, has been 
the means of curing thousands of eases 
of catarrh, when all other reyiedles, 
both local and general, have utterly 
failed. The reason Is simple and easily 
explained These little wafers contain- 
CALCIUM SULPHIDE and other pow
erful
which rleanre the 
thoroughly, and eliminate the system’s 
poisons and Impurities so efficiently, that 

. the catarrhal disease has 
live upon and thrive upon, and the re
sult I». the eomrlalnt Is cured In a mar- 
velouslv short time.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have long en- 
1oyr<1 the rep**t"tton of b-lrur the most 
powerful blood-e'eenlng. çkln-disrise re- 

i-mvlpe, and. ent""h en-e In existence, 
••catch'cold"

who are suMeo* to* nov of the
' iniown symptoms of xl'ls eo**fr,|aint. s’*"h 
' -is excessive secvetlon of mu cue 111 the 
I th*0"t , and nasal Cavity. Jirnrsoness; 
snuff es. eotiei’S, frequent sne-xlng etc.,

| should use 'Ids powerful Mood remedy,
' n.nd hy pnrlfvlng the system absolutely, 
rid themselves nermanentiv of catarrh, as 
-veil as of nlmpt"s. bolls, blackheads, ear- 

; honotes an'1 o*he- external Indications 
j of impoverished blood.

Purchase a naekaeSe of Stuart’s Ca'- 
: "him Wafers from vhur druggist for 54 
j 'ants and get rid of vmir eataFrh and
j **nvr A Iqn
j '•nfl "/•-’r’lce ft ttd nT p
I •• -111
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

was

the committee was fin- 
nd referred to the exe- 

At Max Hays' 
exe-

Mary Magdalene, 
festival *ervlc”'v 

he Church iof 9- ”
be continued to-m • 
r piummér, rectortw

PreMrh E„sor 
Rev. C. ,’h, S. Thomas’, atti^t

r
alternatives and blood-purifiers, 

blood current so
Pulpwood and the Tariff.

OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Thu question of 
the desirability of imposing an ex
port duty , upon ^pulp and pulpwood 
will be brought before parliament this 
session by at-Tesolutlon given 
of- by E. N.5 Lewis, M.H., of West 

Huron
imposition of an export duty;

he adds a very Important offer

As an example of onr-Dianmid 
Ling \nines wo invite you tr *ee 

•special offerings tellin; at 
$.10.00, *7ô.0<i ami 51O).O0. 

I - very slope—even the k west 
I'rieed — is of the fiery gem variety, 
distinctly high-grade, 'anil, apart 
from size, is- as good as the higher 
valued ones.

Diamond buyers will find rhany 
prire-advantiiyes hy patroniiziiig 
this home, ar.d to sjjch we an gest 
a visit of inspection.

nothing to \

lie of Sunday onr notie.)
the intemtion ef driv
ions of the Electrical ILast year he moked for the

this
the

obacco Habits year
to the ' United States that if it will 
admit Canadian made paper free of 
dutv, then It shall be exempt from

ea «n v andPerkons who
AGINCOURT.,A11T, M.-D., t-'.M* 

„Turiiut#, Cannw
■hr. McTaggai'ti» '
and personal 4Local Temperance Folk Will Hear 

Good Lect-jpe.

n, r> tv. president »

19.—(Spécial.)— 
Tîtv. J W P-dl'y. rasto- of Western 
Fonkregrtlorml C'-preh ."Toronto wiV 
1 time In the Temp"rance Hall b"re 
iind'r th" eusplop) ef the Mount Mel- 

! rlMi-v DK,|v|on-- S. o S.. , op Monday 
j evening. Nv.*- -22 . T-h 1 1*o>-■’'*(*;_ 'b*—

1 etu-e s “Mrs. Wlggsuxf t-W Cabbag" 
: Fatch-1L__

■Mrs.* ffEfl Mies Morgsrt will reee've p» 
tl-.elp-mrtV' home, Agincourt, ,on Thurs-

AGINCOURT. Noviith,
:**r *Does not Color the Hairof 6t.Mki>-

of T* 11. S: II. B. RESTfy, President

'wwvvney. Bishop ___

s vegetable remedies 
nacco t*e.bl(s are ;
nslve hgmr--w5g®S(||g' 

. , tlnruL-no P',b’lcÎS^*
t-iptilfess. and a „

u ui voirespondenc*

Averts Hair Vigor is composed of
Show this to your doctor. Ask him if there is a single injurious ingredient. Ask 
him if he thinks Ayer's Hair Vigor, as made from this formula, b the best prepa
ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.

j, c. ATKajr^jir^jLlud-LJlziiLi—^—1——_

ich a.otion wou>d pro
of the 'foreaich Ix’tween144 YONGE ST. 

TORONTO.
nfiTo

f •* c»uart Co., ITT,A ’-X'e.f*

y
J
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2, 3 and 5 PIECE CASE CARVER.Fit HS1R sR. PEARL DESSERT SETS.
FRUIT KNIVE8.

RODGERS' DESSERT and TABLE KNIVES,
1 FORKS, and SPOONS. CUTLERY CABINETS
POCKET KNIVES, - IVORY, STAG or METAL 
HANDLES.

j

Aikenhead Hardware, Limited 

17-18-21 Temperance St
*

î

CHRISTMAS CUTLERY
NOW is the finie to buy y cur Christmas Citlery, avoid 
the rush, and get your selections from unbroken stocks.

YOU NEED CLASSES

YOUR
EYES!m

DONT 
Put Off 
Wearing’
, GLASSES

Until
Your

WEYESIGH1
YSi5 Ruined

If you arc tired easily while 
lookinp at a small object you 
need a pair of gla<see. If read
ing or writing blurs your even 
you need glasses, and you should 
not delav in getting them. Don't 
fool with the eyes. Come and see 
us at once and have them exam
ined. We make correct glasses 
to suit individual sights at all 
ages. Prices right.

F. E. LUKE, op«cm£ng
Issuer of llnrrlnge I,Ironses.

169 Yonge St. (opp. Simpson’s.)

OUR LOW a 
PRICES

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's 
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£ 7'i:NEW ROND JOINS OLD 

LINE IN DON VNLLEY
J.H.Taylor

:l •i&•t
11>o? z fi!t j,i ii

A-»..•i/ i« i'1,,■V
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'/> !* H '■kl 'Q V.» -^>1■ »J é '%•i i
Attains High Level In East Toronto, 

Making Adjacent Property Suit

able For Factory Sites,

/i.3\\ HarrfcHenry
Ta/bot

b1; |
.« /K

<1»Wm. Hamss. %,v
I--.» pD&l

,i
I 32^*r Bayé!!i f

I 68.. ;.*x£.Îc
The World ha* with the oocom- 

pattytog, now puhlriched detailed maps 
of the Ottawa tone of the Oanedtan 
Northern In the Oourotiee or York, On
tario, Durttam.

Titos map <A to-day show» where the 
Ottawa tone leaves the Sudbury tone 
In the Don Valley \t Lèatle-etreot 

‘and otoestag the Don Mills-rood, runs 
up the valley at (Massey Creek to the 
high level east of Daweflyr^gd and 
thru the Massey fturns. Into Scadboro 
Townehkp. An was stated in yester
days World It is possible to awittoh 
tack^firom Just east of Dawes-roed and 
moke yards and factory, sidings out 
of all the lard lying north of Dan- 
forth'-avenue, and as ‘far wwl as Lee- 
Me-etreet and even ever to Den MUls- 
road. The York Township right of 
way Is roughly a quarter of a mile 
on Mrs. Robert Davies* land, a mile on 
J. (H. Taylor, a quarter of a mile am 
Hy TaJbot, a m*le on William Hiaurtoy 
half a mile on mS. W. E. Massey. 
Tl»re will likely be arbitrations on 
all these parcels as to compensation 
(or the land expropriated.

I ! ' 8fl. ^Ct mfyfonÜ v/ \;» a!a i H, mi! vv D01 :* „ 6».'I/ 11.
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FISHGUAM AS NN
in the matter of Imperial defence. In 
fact, I would say that It Is a pity that 
our government should feel called up
on, as earnest of the practical loyalty 
of Canada, to propose, on behalf of 
Canadians, a contribution from the 
treasury for naval armaments. More
over, I am strongly of opinion that not 
one in a hundred of our population 
would approve of a Canadian approp
riation voted for warlike purposes. If 
I am inconsistent in th.e stand I take, 
show me, and I shall recede and re
tract. Imperial defence presents a wide 
Yield of discussion. Let It be entered in 
the right spirits All loyal and patriotic 
Canadians are privileged, If not bound 
to express themselves on the subject.

"The situation. It seems to me, needs 
the light,—of fact, reason, argument. 
It Isn't a party question; let us all 
trust It will not be made one. As a 
matter of fact, both parties In Canada 
have subscribed to the doctrine of Can
ada’s obligation to aid in ^imperial nav
al defence. The issue, then, is not one 
of principle, but of policy—not a ques
tion of ’Shall Wer but of ’How May 
We?’

It solid? Ought we not to get due 
credit for it at ’ome if that’s what 
we’re looking for? Or must we really, 
in order to stand .better In the eyes of 
the British admiralty, in the oplnloit 
of the world at large, and In our sense 
of loyalty, dignity and self-respect,' 
actually place our hands directly Into 
our pockets and make up a war fund, 
to be spent either overseas or within 
our, .own confines*

"I have read with care and fully en
joyed the speech of W. F. (Maclean In 
the house on this question. The mem
ber for South York is à parliamentary 
representative who excites my admir
ation. He is not a-hide-bound parti
san,'' but, on the contrary, a man of 
Independent thought, 
lofty ambltlonsr*-ins 
cut, logical, forceful. They reveal the 
scholar and the man of affairs. Mr. 
Maclean, I fully believe, has a very 
large following in the party to which 
he belongs but to which he shows no 
subserviency. .The (.Toronto 'World, 
wihldh he controls, has a wide circu
lation and great influence. I can quite 
appreciate Mr. Maclean’s attitude on 
this question of naval defence. It is

VET SUV THE FEME « 
ON NAVAL PROPOSALS?

that of a Canadian willing to. do for 
his country and the empire what can 
be done most helpfully, in reaeon and 
propriety, and from the highest sense 
of national duty.

Whet 8ay the People ?
•'We’re at the partflvg of the. ways, 

be declares. That is even so. And the 
fact Impels all the more, the word of 
kindly caution. The people of Canada 
do not nee<J to be rounded up for Ide
ally and British connection any more 
than they need to be stampeded Into 
ultra self-sufficiency and 'separation.
Manifest destiny* Is working out along 
good, honest, undemonstrative British 
Imperial tones. We should do nothing 
to Interrupt the peaceful process. Many 
people look to The World and W. F.
Maclean to perceive and éondemn the 
spectacular in questions concerning our 
Imperial relationships and the 
faronade and humbug In our party 
politics in general. The Maclean-Tor- 
onto World section of the political pa
rade may well continue to bear aloft 
the ‘Excelsior* banner with supplemen
tal device;

"And while we sing 
‘God eave the King!*
‘•We'll not forget the People.
“It’s the People, not the parliamen

tary leaders and Chesty political 
trlots. who stand for Canada at this 
Juncture—and always. ^

"Will The World, with Its usual en- vaTvt'a^e over tke former practice of 
terprise, try to find out what say the ff^ng direct to Liverpool and taking 
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Cunard’s Choice of • W<tJ$h Harbor 

as Püft »f Call Vindicated— 

Mere Time to Be Saved.

John N. MacKendrick of Galt Asks 

The World to Make Manifest 

Canadian Sentiment.
The use of a nourishing stimulant is essential. The tissue», ' 
of the body are constantly being worn down by physical 1 
exertion, exposure to cold, and by many other demands conr 
stantly made upon the system. The rebuilding, a most neces
sary part for retaining! reheat health, is greatly assisted by 
the use of a stimulating beverage, which acts not only as a 
tonic, but as a food as well. Ale has positive food value- 
barley, hops, and pure water are the principal ingrédients. 
Prominent physicians tell us that jure Ale is a wholesome, 
strengthening food. Trainers of athletes order Ale after 

-vigorous exercise—not only as a stimulant, but as a food 
that is. easily and rapidly assimilated. In nutritive material 
barley is fifily 75 per cent, fat and heat—excellent for cold 
or frosty weather.

GALT, Nov., 19. — (Special). — The 
circumstance 6f our British connection 
is, 6f course, a fact; the question o< our 
loyalty to the motherland is likewise 
beyond dispute, and the proposition 
that, as a crown colony and Integral 
part ot the . Empire, Canada is bound, 
both by policy and morals, to assume 
her dtie share in the means taken for 
the defence of the British realm and 
to be willing to bear her fair propor
tions of the. responsibilities generally, 
waiting on the administration of Im
perial concerns requires, according 10 
my thinking, no formal affirmation."

So said Mr.. John is. MacKendrick,. 
M.X.. Sec.-Treas. of the Gore District 
Fire Insurance Company in h conver
sation with the World correspondent.

“But." he proceeded, “I must frankly 
add that I am not In sympathy with 
the obtrusion on our politics of the 
Issue that has been raised As to the re- 
latloris e< this country to Great Britain

■ The decision of the Ouraund Line last 
Summer to use Fishguard 
call for Ite steamships lias been thocoty 
vtndlorutod l»y successful 
and has conferred a benefit on trans- 
At Iasi tic passenger travel tivait hae 
'been hlgilily appreciated by those who 
'have used the Ounard Liners since the 
Innovation was put into effect, 
only ordinary travelers for pleasure, 
but commercial men who make fre-1 
quemt trips abroad are unanimous In 
testifying that the flve-lhour saving in 
time of arrival at London la run ad

os a port of• --Hi broad views and 
speeches are clear
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In Time of War. t
“No doubt, with a few more such 

intense loyaliste as Coi.G.T.Denison and 
men of that toy exploiting thro the 
press aniboji the platform, It might be 
possible to so present warlike theatri
cals as to rouse a large body of Can
adians to almost any pitch of militar
ism; at the same time, I- strongly be
lieve that the greater body of sobor- 
thinklng men, close students of public 
affairs, unlikely to yield to bedazzle- 
ment or befoolment, would continue to 
keep their base and balance the issue 
intelligently, honestly, dispassionately 
and with the best Issues both of crown 
and colony studied.

“What, let me ask you, would the 
British Government want most in time 
of war? Food for its fighting 
And where would' that food be 
likely to be sought than in Canada, 
which.now Is so largely Britain’s gran
ary and Which promises eventually to 
be the great. If not onljt. source of her 
supply? Canada to-day is contributing 
to the naval defence of the Empire, by 
spending millions In the task of open
ing up the Northwest to settlement 
and cultivation, and thus enihrtng the 
future food supply of the motherland.

“Again, In case of war, what next 
might be needed? Transportation facto-' 
I ties. Another contribution' of Canada 
to Imperial defence are the transporta
tion facilities afforded by, may we ivit 
say, at least thru transcontinental rail
ways, every mile on Canadian soil?
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•Charcoal the
Great Absorbent

pa-

Cosgrave’s 
PALE ALE

r
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4 ' ^!Ii r early in the © vetting, Ln- 
belng tan-dad at Clue railwayEUMATISM 4

r
powers.

f
~=-<-V

fa specially prepared to meet the needs of the home—family 
—the athlete— or anyone in need of a food tonic. Order a 
case from your dénier. (

Let Me Send You My f 1 External 
Cure to TRY FREE. Just ^

i
men.
mare< / ■ -*A

.A
SEND YOUR NAME ON A POSTAL -

■guard and L'sndon,- which is for tbs 
'crianplng engines;

R 1» bellex-ed bj these who 
matched the operation of tfh© new routc- 
that other steamship companies will 
be more cr 1-ess compel led to follou- 

.load ct thi-ir rival, as It is op- 
pa rout that Flshgmaird Is the natural 
port fori the Atlaltfic.,

i Funeral of O. M. Foster.
The funeral of Ihe late Oscar Miltons 

Foster, wlhose death occurred at Mac-;? 
leod, Al-herta, last Saturday, took place. 
from 111 VlofcCT-avenue, the homo oti 
(hV« parents, iM.t. *tnd Mrs. 'Krfberfc.j 
Foster, yosttidiaiy afternoon t-o Norway. 
Cemetery. Hew, J. -McP. Scott of 6t. ' 
John’s Preabt-yeiflan Church officiated ; _ 
at t-he house and the Rev. Mr. Baynes- ” 
Held- at title grave. Among the many!* 
floral tokens were a <vroath„#rom de- : 
partmapt -Jr 5. T. Eaton cn.; a spra-v# 

-frtM Withrow-avenue school; a -wreath.£ 
from neighbors; wreath from Aid. and} 
Mra. Thos. Farter. an<1 a 'wreath front i 
Adelelde-street fire station.
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I MONTREAL HOTELS. \ *

. -mmmu tubes
EOEHfl CITY COUNCIL ALWAYS

The Leaders
of Light

Since 1851
The Grand Union Hotel “Cedrfe”-“€elBc”By the WHITE 

STAR LINE
GENTLEMEN TO BUD THIS I
No matter what part of the dominion ■ 
yon live in, we undertake to supply p 
you with a smart, comfortable Suit, i 
fitting you perfectly, or otherwise to 
refund your money in full. 
The process is;simple, merely fill in 
a post card and address 
as .below, askings for 
assortment of material !. Together 
with patterns, we send you fashion- 
plates and complete instructions for 

accurate 
measure.

MONTREAL
is the most up-to-date Commercial 
House In Canada. It Is within three 
minutes' walk of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
Station*. The bius Is waiting for you 
to convey you fo and from the hotel 
free of charge.

We have the warmest rooms Jn the 
city, and the Dining-room Is our spe
cialty. f" ■

Situated In the business section of 
thé city. Street cars pass the doors 
to all points,
RATES *2.00 PER DAY. AMERICAN 

PLAN. SPECIAL RATES BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. M'-pp»v, Prop.

Go to

ITALY
end

Sixth CRUISE V EGYPT 
ARABIC”

Ljrjen St timers Is tWlrsde. sod tfe.
, CKETIC, CANOPIC 
* and ROMANIC
4 Send lor Sa$n« Let ind [IWreltd

Everywhere in Canada
Alternate Sailing from 
New York—Boston by tl^

: FV Board of Control Falls Into Line— 
Ne Recommendation For 

City Counsel.

■Program to say Of&c* or AgeoeyASK . 
FOR Eddy’s Leave» NEW YORK 

JANUARY 20th. 1910 
II fcxprnse. mclodcd lot 73 thy»
•I $400 and ap

f For Beautiful Program gni/.v] full 
' parttcularr, write—CBVan 5 /T.
BITE STAR LINE,

or Local Aoe_t»

B
iof W 

the -
To MADEIRA, SPAIN > 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPT

for the:

WINTERActing on the recommendation of the
j

Matches
special civic committee, the board of 
control yesterday sent on to the city 
councH the 
referendum

The ed Isame to us 
oui latest Most 

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

HOTEL MOSSOPjtposal that a people's 
taken on the question, 

of seeking legislation empowering the

■e>..
--v ■ si

AMERICAN UNE
A. YPlymouth. Cherbourg. Sonthnmp'n
Philadelphia Nov.JT New York...Dec. 11 
St. Paul .... Dec. 41 St. Paul '.....-Dec. 4

56-58 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES—-Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 
day and up; rooms without bath, $1.50 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish-- 
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In. the heart of 
the business sectlap. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
burlness.pien's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.-
674ft F. W. MOSSOP, pron.

19 I •*v
European Plan.I■ 8 city to undertake a municipal street 

railway system.
Cprttr :c:ler Geary announced, how

ever, th.a.t he wasn’t sure he lavored. 
the referendum, explaining that he 
would -like to see detailed plane and 
estimates. Controller . Hook en replied 
that Engineer Moyee hadn’t a detailed 
•plan of every section, and that fheae 
matters could be considered when the ». 
city was a^ked to finance Che schéma, d ;

No pity Counsel Yet. *

self-measurement, tape 
all sent free and c rriage* ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UflltWe dispatch your order 

within seven days, and if you do 
not approve, return the goods, and 
we will refund the money.

id. *. ::J M 

'1 ■
Sen 1 urlt.— 1,on don Direct. .

Minnetonka .Nov. 27 ; Minnehaha, l.Dec. 11 
Mlnhewaska .Dec. 4 I Minneapolis .Dec. 25

SPECIAL TRAIN

OTTA WA
Saturday,Ni>v.20

LV. TORONTO 11.30 P.M.
For Accommodation Football 

Players, Supporters, Etc.

THROUGH SLEEPERS, 
% ' CAPE CAR

Sleepers Ready to* Oocnpanoy 
9.30 p.m.

Ticket*, ett.y south-east corner King and 
Yonge streets. C.P. R. City Ticket Office,

Established 185*6 -I
leyland line

p. burns & co B«N$to LiverpoolSUITS AND OVERCOATS o
Nov. ÏA, 7 a.m.Bohemian

RED STAR LINE\ to measure 
from $5.14. to $20.

New V'ork—lbivcr—Antwerp
Zeeland .... Nov. 24 I Kroouland....Dec. 8 
V Oder land ;..Dec. 11 Lapland . ..Dec. 14

A futile attempt to tctile the ques
tion of appointing a city counsel was 
made by tilt© board of control.

Controller Ward broke the ice toy 
proposing H. L. Drayton, whereupon 
C ont roller Hoc-ken said he would like 
to defer the matter, and Controller 
Harrison argued a gal net “employing 
an expensive counsel at the present 
time.”

The mayor announced that J. M. 
Godfrey could toe had for $8000 a year, 
while Mr. Drayton’s irrediuicllble mini
mum was $10,000. Jlfcont roller Hookers 
said he was for Mr. Godfrey ait the 
figure quoted; byt Controller Geary 
wanted Mr. Drayton,provided he would 
take $7500.

Mayor , Is Determined^
Controllers Ward and Hcckmt agreed 

that It. would, pay the city to give 
Judge M&bee a salary of $15,000 if ho 
would accept, which he would root, 
however. The mayor. In stating that 
the-matter would, 'be left over, declared 
•that he would have It settled 'before 
he quit office.

$80,000 for Hospital Wing.
Dr. Sheard rather staggered the 

board when, in submitting plans for 
the new wing of the Isolation Hospi
tal, he suggested $80,000 aer the prob- 

-atole cost, alt ho originally he had. nam
ed $60,000. He explained that this 

.was only a “‘Jump estimate,” and that 
the tenders might show the coat to be 
$120,000. The plans were accordingly 
scrot on to council.

Setback for Aid. Church.
“ Absolutely ri.llculous,” was the 

mayor’s unflattering reference to AM. 
Church's proposition, endorsed toy the 
fire and light committee, for an amend
ment to the building bylaw to prevent 
street oar passengers from standing 
in the aisles.
■thought if tltoe city enforced such a 
measure, the art used populace would 
wreiak vengeamoe on Aild. Chur.th.

The ‘board recorded itself opposed to 
the idiea.

Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KINd STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 132 

BRANCH OFFICES 
804 Queen East...... Tel. M. 134
42 Spadlna Avenue. Tel. Col. 607
1812 Queen W............ Tel. Park 711
274 College St...............Tel. Col. 1304
324 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400
572 Queen W..................... Tel. Col. 12
441 Yonge St...................Tel. M. 3298

WHITE STAR LINEr I
New York, Uueenstown. Liverpool. H

Baltic .......... Dec. 41 Celtic
Arabic .......... Dec. U i Baltic

i I»

L Dec. 18 
Dec. 4

S. 1., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southamy'n
Oceanic ....Nov. 24 Adriatic ....Dec. 8 
Teutonic .... Dec. 1 Majestic ....Dec. 15
NEW YORK A;
BOSTON TO

Via Asoree, Madeira nnâ Gibraltar. : 
SPECIAL FALL SAILING

21,035 !
Tons

Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean
Cedric (21,035 tons) Nov.26iJan.5,Feb.l6 i 
Romanic ....Dec. 1, Jan. 15, Feb. 26, Apl. 2 
Cretlc ....Jan. 29, Mar. 12, April 16, May 21
Celtic (20,904 tons) ..........Feb. 2, Mar, 16
Oano.ple .. Feb. 12, Mar. 24, May 4, June 11

i

FS Co to
i-

b |j
YARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst....
. . . t. . . . .TeL M. 2110, M.440 

Princes^ Street Docks.Tel. M. 100 

440 Logan Avenue 
Huron and Dnpont. . iTel. N. 2504

Tbo World's Measure Tailors, ITALY & EGYPTl )men. 49). 60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON,
ENGLAND.

:
1fl

N0V.25 ,S.S. CEDRICAddressee ter Pattern» ■ i-1, Per Toronto and Bast Canada I 1
Tel. N. 1601 V FVctntzoN bros., c:o might

DtRECTORIES, LTD.. IU.pt 
74/7» Church Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.

1 V

CHICAGOFor Winnipeg: and the Wert l 
CUM ON BROS., 

e/e HENDERSON BROS. (Dept® k 
279 Oerry Street, WINNXPSO.

Pl*x»e mention this

! WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreal—ifciselx-c—Liverpool

•Canada ..... Dec. 4 • Dominion...Dec. 25
H. G. Thorlcy, P«i*en«tr Acorn tor on*COAL —WOOD

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

'V:
EXCURSIONS ^

■At

rf
Li tarie, 41 Kins It. Beet, Toronto, 

Frtlfht Offlv*, 29 Wellington finat.
246tf $16.90 RETURN I

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
This is & condition (or Asease) to which doctors ^ 

give many names, but w*hich few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down,
*8 it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. N<> matter what may be its causes (for they 
arc almo 
same; 
sense of

f&, : -WeiVlAN'S PITIFUL PLIGHT à FROM TORONTO ' '
VRRTURN30LIMieTC' DEC.T2Tllth-

only double-track' routs, 

always travel via ' the'
DOUBLE-TRACK RÔUTÊ

$63-°oRound 
T rip 
Ra/eMust Serve Thirty Days for Giving 

Liquor to Indian Woman.

BRANTFORD, Nov. 19.—(Special.)- 
In the police court to-dav. Mrs. Kate 
McCarthy was fined $50 and costs or 30 
days In Jail for su plying liquor to an 
Indian woman. The defendant has 
several small children and is In precar
ious .health.

The magistrate regretted that he 
could not fine the husband, as he be
lieved he was to blame.’ The woman 
was carried fyom the court, time being 
refused for the payment. She was 
never In court before. The Indian wo
man was liberated after telling where 
she secured the liquor. She boarded 
with the McCarthys.

A request of McCarthy to be allowed 
to serve his wife’s sentence was refus

'd ! Gor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park $91. 25 Phone North 1249

Prize Medal, PhlUd^phU Exhibition, 1876.

%ÙÎ* ! ONLYott numberless), ifsrsymptoms are much the . 
the more prominent being: sleeplessness, j 
( prostration qr weariness, depression of Ç 

spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen-* 

i tial in all such çases is increased vitaiity—vigour —

! VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
tothrojfc off these morbid feelings, and experience 

J prtoves that as night succeeds the day this may be o 
' more certainly Secured 6^ m course of h*

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY- 8

THERAPION No.31
than by âny other known combination. So surdy 'Z 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- ^ 
companyingit,will the shattered health be restored, C

A
ZSy Southern 
fOZ Pacific NO1
. I Steamships V#

*rl New York— IT

HOFBRAU TO MONTREALi i f-Liquid Extract of Malt 
The moat Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Age*£.

MANUFACTURED BT

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., tiorento.

» TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO ^
7.JÇ and g. a.JU..^i30^ afl,d, 1,0.15 p.^

Secure tickets' at -City -Ticket Offloe. 
northwest corner King and Yonge Sta.Phorie Main Ï2097 ■ ^

New Orleans # _
Choice vt" Rail" lines . /O

TORONTO y^yJBest for Qcanin* and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. 6a., IK 2 6 fit Ah

s 246 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Stéàmèrs ôf 12,500 

tons.
NEW Ï.OBK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as pei'.rsalling list:

Nov. Î6 ............................................j. ., . Noordam
Nov. 23 ......,. /•.Rotterdam
Nov. 30 .... v.............................................Ryndant

The npw giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest- 
marine leviathans of the world. J '

F. B. 
CHOATE,
G. A., A

11 Fort 
St., West 

Detroit

Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives, . •!< 'ontix-il'ler Hocken

i THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE ¥ 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £tf l ir and a new existence imparted in place of what had (4 

so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4 
#This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, v 
'constitutions and conditions, In either sex; and it is ^ 
difficult to imagine a cade of disease ordcrangement g 
whose main features are those of debility, that will Ï5 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this “ 
recuperative essence, which isdestined to cast into »d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ^ 
wide-spreadandnumerousclassof human ailments. 9

THERAPION iïïïiï'J §
Chemists or from Th# Le Clerc Medicine Co., w 
Haverstork Road, Hampstead, London. Price 2 
ib England, 2/9. Purchasers should 
Word "Tiikrapion * appears do BcHish Govern- *jf 
ment Stamp (in white letter I on a red ground) ^ 
affixed to every genuine package. -o

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
Occidental & Oriental Steamahip Co. 

and Toyp Kisen Kaisha Co.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO Gene,*! Fa^eagefcSkeni'^ronto,- Oni.

Manchuria  ............ i..... Nov. 23 ——------- ;----- ------ -______ t
Chigo Maru ........................... Nov. &0 ----------------- '
Asia ...............

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to’R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger' Agent, Toronto.

i36tf

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

ed.
Fighting Cement Merger.

Mayor Oliver ycsterc^ay received a 
letter signed by R, C." Cochran a.nd 
W. D. LAgtothojil, president a.nd levrt- 
Lary respectively of tlhe Union of 
^Canadian Municipalities, bespeaking 
the roty’s co-opeirotlon In battlilnig wlrtb 
the big cement merger, t

The letter sets forth that the am- 
nr.unoeiment by tjie Dominion Govern
ment of a measure “tor ■ tike purpose 
of rendering more joffoctlve the pre
sent legislation respeotlAg combina
tions, nhleih unduly enihia,nee prices,” 
U tlie result of -c^presentations ‘toy the 
union regarding the tureatfcneri raising 
of prices by the cement merger.

» Education Department Economizes.
Hon. R. A. Pjme, minister of educa

tion, is equalizing the work of the pub- 
11- school inst ectors in Victoria and 

; Haliburtotv Counties. He has notified 
th • -county council of Victoria thru the 

; chief Inspected, Dr. Merchant, that one 
Inspectorate qf the two must be dis
continued, and that that county must 
Join with Haliburton. In this way- 
two inspectors will do the work of 
three. At present there is a vacancy in 
East Victor!a,*wand 
to place a Tew w*V 
afld pf^sst^ehem under Haliburton’s in- 

‘Sqror, who has only 60. This 
redistribution will give 90 schools to 
the Haliburton Inspector, and 116 to the 
inspector for Victoria.. •

A*- an alternative scheme, however, 
the Victoria council suggest a union 
with Peterborough.

For Cleaning plate. ,

it ! 
». !

"-f»W>'"

,7 . Dec. 7Manufactured by l a aoioie*sec that ■I °1MI..... ri]J6HN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

T!

3■ Theraplon Is row also ootalnable In
DRAGEE TA8TELE*» WOFM. I

t-usinesB, the, <x»tropairoy should l>e able 
to make thé reduction , in 1910. He 
suggests that ‘the city seek legislation 
to limit tho 'tchipany'j plant a)id build
ing fund to '3750,û0C.

Hamburg-American Line.
To England, Continent, Mediterran

ean, West Indies. Cruiee to Orient, 
South America and West Indites. Tor- 
roroto Office, 63 Yonge-etrcet, Traders’ 
Bank Building.

is the abse-nce of City Treasurer Cofuty in 
England. The coniri>llers also recom
mend that Assistant City Architect 
Price receive $250 for performing, the 

The Barrier. work of the city architect during the
A bylaw passed by the city council' latter’s Illness.

twri.ve years ago agiperenbly offers an Seventv Cent Gas Next Year
ol-sfruotion to the carrying thru of the Seventy Cent Gas Next Year.
'V<.aipd of control's r?co<mrr<',nidation that That the price of gas may )>e re- 
certain civic offiicitJ-s be paid for ever- dueed next year from 76c to 70c per 
time work. The bvlaw. which was in- thousand feet is the hop>e held out toy 
traduced by Aid. R. H. Graham, pro- City Auditor Sterling in a report of 

Are You Going South or West This Vldes that, no civic employe shall be the audit of the Consumers’ Gas On.
• Winter? paid over and above his regular salary .for the fiscal year -ending Sept. 30,

Now, is th-' time to p’-an your trip for spccla.1 work. 1919.
to Califorrfe, Mexico, Florida, „r the The treasury board’s suggestion. Mr. Sterling says that while the ba'- 
Sunnv South Consult nearest Grand which the controllers adopted, 1s that a nice sh->yt isn’t quitd as favorable as

vTntnit agent regarding low tourist the assistant city tree.surer receive for the previous fiscal year, this Is
rates. Toronto City Office, northwest $250 and four other employes of the attributable to large capital expendl-
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone treasurgr’s deportment $2.i0- himcmg ti.res for works and plaint and thq,t,
Main 4209 | them for extra labor necessitated toy considering the eohtln led Increase In

the plan proposes 
fictoria's 146 schoolsil. The tissues 

’•n by physical, ^ 
r demands^lonr i # I

.3-1 HIGH-GRADE REFINE3 OILS
i LUBRIGATINQ OILS

ANB GREASES
msmutmxn n dHyfyKr'

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta to

From From
Montreal, ' Llverpobl.
Nov, 20 • Lake Erie Nov. >

t From 
West St. John.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

.1 .g. a most neces- 
itly assisted by 
s not only as a 
fe food value- 
pal ingredients, 
s a wholesome, 
order Ale after 
but. as a food 

tritive material 
eellent for cold

lira
V j.From 
Liverpool.

Nov. 26 Steam ar Noy. 12
Dec. 3 Empress of Britain Noy. 19.
Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba Nov.’ 24
DeC. 3.7 Steamer
Dee. 24 -Steamer ••
pee. 31 • Corsican (chartered) Dee. 17 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 14

and all 
Eastern Perte

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS 

eA the »

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office: 122 Lexdepbtil Street, London, E.0.

!. /
aev

p&o
: 56

HALF MILLION PIPIT 
FOB PEOPLE'S RAILWAY

Dec. tm 
Dec. 10A H

The Barton Rapley Mystery.
STRATH ROY, Nov. 19.—It is stated 

that Barton Rapley, the commeniial 
traveler who mj^sterlously disappeared 
from a Napanee hotel a short tlme ago, 
was7 seen at "the depot here, and Sènt 
tvord to an uncle here ot his short pre-, • 
sence In the town.

'j
fDec. 24 

Dec. II
Stçamer.. ,

Empress of Ireland 
Extra steamer front' West St. John to 

London, Dec. 8, “MONTROSE," carry
ing second cahfn .passengers only. Rate 
S42.no. - ‘.j

Third-class rate on “EmoresseS” re
duced to $28.76, and on "Lake” steam
ers to $27.60 to Liverpool or London.

To hook,lor for further Information, . 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agerft, or 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Ydogfc St., Toronto.

. 2467tf

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachtint Croises tf Nsrwsy and the Mediterraaena,

■k Berths may be secured and all iatomiatyon obtained 
on application to the COMPANY*!» A URN I ift TORONTO, 
R. M. MXLV1LL8, corner Toronto Sc Adelaide Streets.

et Earnings For J*n Months 
$200,000 in Excess of 

Last Full Year, t '
ANCHOR LINE9 1 STRENGTH and VIGOR Ies GLASGOW ANB LONDOVDESRr

- Saillait Frosia New York Every Saturday
Columbia.................... May 15, June 12, July 10
FUrnessla....,........May 22, June 19, July 17
Caledonia......................... May 29, June-26, Jujy 24
California............. ...June 5, July 3, July 31

For general Information apply to u. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. Mc.Murrlcti, 4 
Lane; Webater, King & Y<

*Mt. Albert, 
Beaverton, 
Parry Sound, 
Sudbury and 
Sellwood

Net earnings to the amount of- $550,- 
000 for the fiscal year a,f ten months 

’’ended Oct. 31, is the record of the Ti- 
qyskaming, and Northern Ontario Rail
way for 1909. Compared with the 12 
month, of 1908, this, arrieunt is about 
$200,000 in excess of the returns for 
that year.
" For September the gross 'earnings 
were $151,777, and the expenditure $90,- 
151, giving a net rtevenue of $61,026. 
The total ore royalties for the month 
were about $10*00(1.

Distributing the September / earn- 
■ itiga, ' this- freight receipts were" $86,000, 

an excess over the same month last 
year-6f #45,000, ahd the "passenger re
ceipt* -253,452, or $35,923. river last year.

"Interest and sinking fund charges 
cn the capital expenditure amount to 
$50,000 per month;" said the provincial 
treasurer, yesterday, Hand the excess 
re veil ue over the amount is devoted to 
.improvement and betterment.”

LE Leader 
onge Sts.

6tf
' {

For Men Who Have Lost It. ICruises de Luxe
to the

o home—family 
tonic. Order a

Trains leave rUnion Station: .
9.00'a.m. for Parry Sound and Sudbuigr
5.15 p.m tor . ................'.r. Pajçrÿ Sound

Daily^ except Sunday. v
Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto, 1 

Union Station.

/ • x

WEST INDIES 
“AVON

1 ■ 11
What would yoü not give to have your old vim and vigor back again? 

WThat would you not give to feel as you did a few years ago; to have the same 
snap and energy; the same gladsome. Joyous, Hght-hearted spirit, and the phy
sical strength you used to have? You know you are not the same mam, and yop , 
know you would like to be. You have probably tried drugs and been dlstor ■ 
pointed. But don’t let that discourage you. The very element you have lost cf§i 
be restored by the use of Electricity, properly applied. Electrlclty'is everywhere 
acknowledged to be the remedy for this condition, and the thousands of cures I 
have effected prove it conclusively. The

24»99 il.seeBy New
R.M.S.P.

TWO CRUISES
(31 <iaya each)

• 160 up 
- FROM NEW YORK 

IAN. IS ml FEB. 10
AUo Yachting Tours by New Twin-Screw 
"BEKBICE ” through the West Indies 
Complete Illustrated Booklets on Rsenssl

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET Cft
SANDERSON 4 SON, Central Agents 

12 State Street. New York 
R. 31, MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade

laide Streets,

-i T<!

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESEASTER CftUISE 
(18 days) 

186 up 
FROM NEW YORK 

MARCH 24
'laS’p
Saturday, took 

avenue, (he hom? °g|i

t’t&srsggi
the Rev. Mr. Ji

Among thejm*«Tl 
e a wreath fror"V®fvJ

'-o.: •<1
school; a h from A*1--—.1 

wreath fro*" |

Booked to all parts of the yorld by
R. M. MELVILLE

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St»., 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 248

>
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Dr. Sanden 
Electric Health Belt

? i•e. SENATE SHOULD WORK MORE
rat.m ■/ i

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
■ •j Noy 19, 6 am.

MONTREAL TO -OLANbOW .
... Novi M. daylight

Hon. Mr. Lougheed Objects to Fridays 
C Off. A STREET RAILWAY CRISIS/ Corsicann and a 

ir-- station. :t by pouring into your system at night, whlfe you sleep, a harmless, strength- 
giving, eight-hours' flow of Galvanic Electricity; a powerful stream of real life, 
vitality, energy, nerve force. It will drive the.pain and weakness out of your 
back In one night. You feel bett&u stro nger and more vigorous eve ft from the 
first application. There is no false stlm ulatlon, as from drugs, but a steady,' 
determined return of your full strength and vigor.

19’—(Special.)—The j Kingston May Be Without Car» After 
, Tuesday Night.

OTTAWA, Nov 
senate to-day adjeurtied until Tuesday, 
U’hen the Insurance 
for a second rçatjing.
- Senator Lcughec-d objected to the" 
business being postponed to suit the 
senators who wanted to go to "MonL- 
rteçl, and thought more work should be 
done on Friday.

cures * i
Ionian .. .iss Failures. Toronto.-} 

<vr*n rrflu3
bill will come up»

.nfertioner, 
fr ro. 

non,-ft. Ont.,

KING-9TON, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—Thef 
Knights of Columbus of Frontenac 
Council, presented Archbishop Gauthier 
with an address and à richly .engraved' 
gold mounted ebony cane.

Aid. Harry Artgrove will'1 likely be 
candidate for mayor. Mayor Couper 
has been asked to stand for a'second 
term, tut is not decided.

If the Street Railway Company do:-s 
not accept the power offer of the city 
council by Monday evening, there will 
be no more power to njn the cars after 
Tuesday night, and the railway will be 
disconnected With city, power house, 
the present agreement with city as to 
power expiring on Tuesday. V There 'is 
reason to believe that the company will on the creative spirit In man by story 
accept the fiye-year provisional agree- of the making of the violin, and th» 
ment offered at a rate of 1.20 cents a religious principle Involved, Mr. Couri 
kilowat hour. ter will, have with him the genulti*

Joseph Guaruarino du Oesu.
Story pf the Violin. romantic history will be the basts or

At the seven o’clock serv'ce , the address. . He will also have one of 
In the People's Institute, the Rev j his own construction, with its story of, 
Frank E. Coulter will teach a lesson patient study and development, • .<?

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS^
TO LIVERPOOL.
From St. John Halifax. 

Virginian ,.. Frl , Nov. 2» Sat., Nov. St 
Grampian . . .Sat., Dec. 4 
Victorian .Frl., Dec. 10 Sat., Dec. 11 
Hesperian . .Frl., Dec. 17 ^t., Dec. 12

RATES OF PASSAGE 
According to Steamer 

First class—$70.06, $77.80, $80.00. 
Second class—$42.60, $46.00, $47.50, 

$50.00.
Third class—$26.60, $27.60, $28.76, 
Full particulars, on application to 

THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yonge St., To
ronto. ' ' ; 244

Va de is the
A

iFREE UNTIL CURED.■ 1
MNot a: cent need be paid in advance or on deposit. All I want Is some 

assurance from you that you will pay me when cured, and I will take alt the 
risk. If the Belt fails, return it and that will end 'the matter. I charge only the 
regular catalogue, prices fjor the Belts on trial. If yo-u prefer to. pa y cash you get 
a liberal discount.

Shw j TJIe Guild Travel Club.
Tjiene kill be given on Friday ève- 

nirig. Nov. 2é, in ‘the Guild Hall. Mc- 
I Qill-street, bnder the auspices of the 
I young ladles oft-fte Guild Travel'Chib 
an lliijstrated lecture entitled "Acnss 
the PÀclflc.h Th4 iecture will be di- 

! Uyered by a well-fknpwn Toronto gen
tleman, and the views will include 
•'•scenes in Ontario,"1 "pictures of '.he 
great and growing west," "the magni
ficent Scenery ot the Pacific slope,” 

i "Honolulu and its people," and "life 
! in the great Akisfrailari 
| wealth." The views to be.shown are of 
! aj most artistic cljarbeter. and an en- 
- JOvable evening .it anticipated. Those 
interested in educational and lnstruc- 

dorjllally Invited.

- ■
l

i
-

1Two Valuable Books Fre^ for the Asking.
T

l

B Call or write to-day and let me as sist you to health and happiness as I 
have so many.thousands of others. My two tree books will explain to you. In 
plain, simple language how rheumatism, lame back, weak stomach, kidney and 
liver troubles, nervous debility, etc., can be cured at home, at small cost, with
out the aid of doctors or medicines. These books can be had for the asking by 
simply addressing a letter to

ISBEStiiiMiJ
llj

luii
- «

t
>

t
common-UkJ

DR. A. B. SANDEN. 140 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont.
Dinsert Building, Entrance Ne. 6 Temperance Street. BatnrtjuyB^jntii 99p.mC
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS ) *

TORON"O

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS ÀND

BOILERMAKERS
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LESS THAN 4 DAYS AT S F A

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPERBLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
POLYBRILLIÀHÏMEÏALPÛMAOE

•WELLINGI0NKN1FE BOARDS

0 A KEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

1 - -X*'

Canadian
Pacific
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50.000
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PATENTS.
THE TORONTO WORLD -'Zm

12 SATURDAY MORNING 1r*
HELP WANfEtil _________

*4 LARGE AND OLD-ESTABLISHED 
jCX Massachusetts corporation doing a 
very successful business, is to open a 
branch office lu Tdrôuto and desires the 
services of an able and energetic man
ager; only one financially responsible and 
wnose integrity will bear the strictest in
vestigation, and who is able to make a 
reasonable investment in the business, if 
required, will be* considered, i For personal 
interviews, address W. A. Sisson, King 
Xdward Hotel.

a H*body. either sex. Can
■CS- ri\ake 34 daily all winter raising mush
room!' for hotels and restaurants , with 
my spawn, in cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. 
Free Illustrated Instruction booklet. 
Hiram Barton, 329 West 48th-street, New 
York.

:
.

Glenav^JieiglttsPROPERTIES FOR SALE. ■K.*
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. T71ETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNIa 

-C & Co.. Star BuHdlng, 18 King W.^, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Win* 
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic aa4 
foreign. The ••Prospective Patenté? 
mailed free.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR 3ALE.
-

J. Fraser Macdonald
77 VICTORIA 8T. MAIN 4089.

M Q ATW—R AN DOLPH AVE., SEVEN
qpJLdetW rooms, side entrance, $200 cash*

BENTLEYOta'Sflft-DETACHED, WELL BUILT, 
qPOOUU 10 roomed, eolld, up-to-date, 
decorated, cloee to A venue-road cars; 
nothing brighter can be secured; terms 
arranged; Oaklande-avenue. C. W. LAker.

C. W. Laker’s List.

SOacrps of beautiful resi
dential land within 10 

Z minutes’ walk of street p cars.
This property can be 
bought en bloc, or in 
lots to suit purchasers. 
Moderate building re
strictions.

;^ w. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHlLL AVE. 
Phone North 3071. ed7

Special Opportunity. 
«annn-ïONGE ST., CHOICE COR- 
vOuUU per location, solid brick store 
and dwelling, producing 1720 yearly; IS- 
feet frontage. Yonge-Mreet values 
rapidly Increasing, and this opporti 
to get In at a considerable figure is oply 
open for ten days. Bentley, 34 Vic 
Phone Main 5257.

■
YF YOU WISH TO SELL OR PUR- 
X chase home or farm, be It large or 

are right In every

PRINTING.
TTUVe"'HUNDRED NEATLY*'PRINTED 

r cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spedlna. Telephone

ed7tf

;_-3
Small Farms 

Ingeraoll.
eQKflft-MQHT IN RESIDENTIAL 
dPOOUU district of this UVe town; eight 
acres, laid out and registered In building 
lots; now used as market garden. Land 
Â1; pretty house, gas fixtures, perfect or
der; shrubs and hedges, large barn for 
ten cows and horse; hennery ; condensed 
milk factory here. Two railways from 
Toronto; electric from outside; no health
ier or prettier location In Canada; cannot 
use It myself ; ready td move Into. Leave 
31500; suitable for anyone.

1 jj
small, those advertised 
way. S C -BOOTH AVE., CORNER LOT, 

and bath, fine cellar.$1750 y6 rooms
gas; very bright house; $300 cash. *

• i
To Rent.

OOK-TO LEASE, BEAUTIFUL HOME, 
gPOO overlooking Indlan-road district; 
grand open outlook ; 9 of the brightest 
rooms; first floor hardwood, highly fin
ished; two balconies and large verandah; 
poeeesslon 16th January; will take this If 
you see __________________

mWO FURNISHED ROOMS, IN PRI- 
i vate home, gentlemen or ladles; board 
can be secured next door; location good: 
close to Avenue-road cars, south of Dav
enport-road. ___________

*•
' yœOOKfl—GALT AVE., 6 ROOMS AND 

SPZtJÜïj\j. bath, unfinished attic, all con
veniences ; 3500 cash.

J TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Beach Special.

©KKflft-CHOICE DETACHED RESIl 
wOOvv dence, nine rooms and bath
room, gas and electric light, mantel, laun
dry tubs; "verandah and balcony; 75 feet 
frontage, AI situation; this price- for 

Bentley, 34 VlctortàA 3Phon4

«——■——----------—————------- --------—~-ws*s
k live BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 

XX Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street 
Pnone M. 4543. ed7

i
®0/i AA—MANNING AVE.. 6 ROOMS 
ST«£tfcUU and bath, modern; 3500 cash. -

t '
©•» A AA—WHEELER AVE., 6 ROOMS 

and bath, modern ; 3500 cash.

®OanA-HARBORD ST., 6 ROOMS 
SP^UUU and bath, unfinished attic, new 
plumbing.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.XA en WISHING RETURN PASSA' 
JM. England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

sale.
6257T

qu

r M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, Ni K 
U. Yonge-street. Old silver, Shefflelll J 
plate, works of art, etc., bought and Sold. 4 
Phone Main 2182.

OK ACRES — 30 MILES FROM TORClN- 
jJtJ to, fine large brick house, brick 
carriage house, frame barn on stone 
stables; large orchard; rich clay loam; 
never falling stream; beautiful grounds; 
hedges, etc. For Immediate sale, 34600. 
See me about this. Country town, Q.T.R. 
and Canadian N orthern.

$-FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
... York’ Loan Special. . , _____ ^ ^ _

FORD, WILSON & CO.
bathroom, separate toilet, hardwood _ _
floors, hot water heating, gas and electric XX VîcXnria ,Vt|-pol 
light, mantels up and down, verandah and V ILIU1 la
balcony.

J; '
XT EN AND WOMEN EARN GOOD PAY 
-OX cash weekly, copying and checking 
advertising material at home, spare time, 
no canvassing. Enclose stamp. Simplex 
Mfg. Co., London, Ont.

ed7■*. Close to Colleges.
KAA-FINB LARGE HOUSE, SUIT- 

<p4uVU able for high-class roomers. 
Partly furnished; on good avenue, close 
to two car lines; perfect order. Oppor
tunity for someone; 
house In Toronto 
tached and all co

ST., NEW, EIGHT 
and bath, modern$2700-12™

throughout; 3600 casfi.
®qi AA-EUCLID AVE., NORTH CÔL- 
UpOXUU lege, solid brick, detached, 9 
rooms; good Investment proposition.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
_

Ontario. 46 rpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO, 
X lilmlted, 76 Brock-avenue, crushed

Toronto, CJCHOOL BOYS WHO LIVE AT KEW 
)o or Balmy Beach, to take orders for 
a Christmas publication. Big money; 
Apply at once. Thos. Bain, 1953 Queen 
East.

take small brick 
Junction; must be de- 
nvenlences. *•

t "RENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA. PHONE 
-O Main 5257.

4EOKOA—TEN ACRES, HOUSE AND 
Sp.fc.wv small barn; flue view of lake; 
small orchard, four miles from electric 
cars, close to P.O.. school and church; 
will sell 30 acres 33250; close to Kingston- 
road.

sione, 31.00 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis- 
street Wharf. ed7TENDERS FOR PUBLICATION OF ONTARIO 

BLANK DRAWING BOOKS
ST., 8 ROOMS AND

ft LAKER, 67 SUMMERHlLL AVE.c. LAND SNAP 5 HERBALISTS..

addressed to thè un- mRAVELERS WANTED BY WHOLE- 
X sale hat and cap company ; one for East- 

Ontarlo and one for W estera-Ontario.

«Q«KA-ARTHUR ST., SOLID BRICK, 
’J’l'Joy 8 rooms, modern.

Sealed tenders,
derslgned, and marked' on the envelope 

- AVENUE ROAD HILL-i “Tender for Drawing Books," will be
«fcUVUV Choice block of about 14 acres, received until twelte o'clock noon, of

Al situation. "Tills Is exceptionally cheap, Monday, the 29th day of November, 
as land within a stone’s throw recently 1901, for the printing and publishing of 
sold cloee to 34,000 per acre. As a sub- a series of Drawing
division proposition It will mSore than ! of seven years, to be computed from the
double your money. Chance for a few first day of Januarjr, 1910. ,
days to secure It en bloc at the above sac- Specifications witji all needed infor- 
rit.ee price. Keep this fact in mind, that mation, will be fufnished on applica- 
the city must grow north. tlon to the Department of Education.

, Each tender must be accompanied by 
ME an accepted cheque tor five hundred dol

lars, payable to the order of the under- 
— signed, which will be forfeited it the 

successful tenderer declines >e enter 
Into a contract based on such tender 
when called upon to do so. If a tender 
be not accepted, the accompanying 
cheque will be returned.

The successful tenderer will be re
quired to furnish albond in satisfactory 
securities for the due observance and 
fulfilment of the terms and obligations 

ACRES—UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, of the contract.
—r - 154 miles from postoffice, store. The lowest or any tender will not 
churches, school, shops, Yrlst mill at Al- necessarily be accepted, and. the unauth- 
tona; 2H miles from Claremont, C.P.K ; orlzed Insertion of this tender will not 
3 miles from Goodwood, G.T.R.; 4 miles be paid for. 
from Stouffvllle. O.T.R.; 28 miles from tSgd.) R. A. PYNE,
Toronto; soli clay loam. In good state Of Minister of Education.
cultivation; tool .°f-^J^hoSST’of Department of Education, Toronto, No
creek. good fences ; good trame nous" or vemher i9th inns8 rooms, and bonk born, both nearly new, vember 19th, 1909.
etc.; fall plqughed, 38500 ; 336CO down.

A LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURBS 
A piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema, 
sait rheum, pimples. Price 60 cents, le 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists ed7

Vacant Lots.
ZlHOICE LOT FOR PAIR OF HOUSES 
Xj In Deer Park, If sold at oltce, 336 per 
foot. C. W. Laker.________________

4E9KAA — about four acres -
qpAfcWU Good brick house, hot water 
heated ; large barn and hennery; small 
orchard; on Yonge-street, 20 miles from 
Toronto; leave 3800, balance cash; elec
tric cars pass every hour. -

- era
Must be sober and hard workers and have 
good connection. State salàry wanted, also 
references. Applications will be consider
ed strictly confidential. Apply Box 56, 
World.

4ÈQ7KA—COWAN AVENUE, 9 ROOMS 
qpD I UU and bath, hot water heating, 
newly decorated, in Al repair, all new, 
open plumbing ; nice garden, with fruit 
trees; 31000 cash.

•KQQKA-ST. CLARENS AVE., SOLID 
qpOOUV brick, 8 rooms, decorated, mod
ern throughout; very easy terms.

-I/V7 X 130-WEST SIDE OF YONOE. 
-LU I north of C.P.R.; lees than 3160 foot 
will take It now; any having the cash, 
great Investment ; show It to you. ^

Books for a term r LUHIST8.V
56 ---------------------- ------------------ -----------------

XTEALr-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOSk 
JM al Arreaths—ôô4 Queen Went, CoUegwj

Night and1

(Jtk a AAA__T A RAP PDTAIT$4000 6 acres, good orchard. Village
of Stouffvllle. Terms arranged.

miNSMITH WANTED— STEADY JOB. 
X Mention experience. Box 60, World.Q 3,69; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. 

Sunday phone, Main 5734
ri W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHlLL. 

Phone N. 3071. #d7A URORA. 33000, FOUR ACRES; BRICK 
house; barn and poultry house; good 

orchard; all under cultivation.

YX/ANTED-YOUNO MEN WHO CAN 
'V furnish references, to become tra

veling salesmen; experience unnecessary; 
write to-day for fitll particulars. Brad- 
street System, Deptl 630, Rochester, N.Y.

4 ftAa—DAVENPORT ROAD, NEAR 
sMrVvU Dupont, solid brick, nine 
rooms, many* attractive- features in deco
ration, hot , water heating, all conven
iences.
®70aFv-MERTON ST., 100x127, SOLID 
•Ji-UU brick, detached, U rooms, 4 
fireplaces, best steam heating. This pro
perty is wot-lh 34500,

■RENTLEY, 
-L» Main 5267.

34 VICTORIA.

feet order ; owner away; you can borrow 
32600 on this; colonial verandah across 
front; possession at once; lot 50x300; fruit 
trees, hennery ; avenue the best: 100 feet 
wide; land alone worth half the money ; 
nothing like this In West Toronto. Key 
at office. Will drive you to see this. Ar
range by phone. If you search Toronto 
over you cannot, secure Its equal aC this 
price;

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

mn W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHlLL AVE. KNI HT. SPECIALIST—PRAC*
con ned exclusively to the pal»-; 

itss extraction ot teeth. 445 A. Yonge- 
street. opposite College-street, Toronto.

edftt

R.DFARMS FOR SALE.* licel r*.TX7ANTED—BY EXPERIENCED MAN, 
’ » single, situation as herdsman or 

manager with 'breeding, feeding or dairy 
cattle.
stands production ot certified milk. Ad
dress Box 51, World.

Phllp & Beaton’s List.Large Farms.
UFA E PER ACRE—300 ACRES, TRAFAL- 
WtrV gar; 180 cleared. In prime condition ; 
soli clay loam ; 20 acres hardwood; well 
fenced and drained: two frame houses, 
three barns, two on stone foundation; 
stables, etc.; plenty good water delivered 
to barns by windmill; six acres orchard, 
mixed fruits; 354 miles from Bronte, halt- 
mile from churches, school, poetofflce and 
store; right price, 39000; never been rent
ed; possession.

ANE OF THE BEST 100 ACRES ON 
vJ Yonge-street; brick house, all conven
iences, large bank barn, other barns, all 
in perfect order; city home this Is; choice 
spot; price right.

TAARMS FOR SALE BY PHILP & BEA- 
X2 ton, Whltevale, Ont. Practical feeder and under-

MASSAGE.
©annn-GERRARD ST. E., SOLID; 
qpOVUU brick, detached,' 9 rooms, hot 
water heating, Al repair.

48DE/4A—PALMERSTON BOULEVARD 
qpUUUU —9 rooms, hot water heating, 

finished In hard-

|T150 dody AND FACIAL MAS8AQB- 
X> Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 661 

pnone North 2493. eovtf
T .2■ YX/ANTED at once—one good

TV tool smith and one good machinery 
smith. Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding 
Company, Limited, Colllngwood. Ont.

Exchange or Sell These.
XTIOR TORONTO PROPERTY-6 GOOD, J: 7-roomed houses, in the Town ot Sar- 

water, sinks; 36000;

V parliament-st’.

BATHS AND MEDK 
Mrs. Coloran, 765 Yo

X/fASSAGE. 1 
iYX eleetrfclty. 
N. 3229.

456
hall and dining room 
wood, verandah and balcony.nla; sewers, town 

price is right; well rented. TX7ANTED—YOUNG MEÇ7 TO LEARN 
TV automobile business by mall and 
prepare for positions as chauffeurs and, 
repair men. We make you expert In ten 
weeks; assist you to secure position. Pay 
big; work pleasant; demand for men 
great ; reasonable; write for particulars 
and sample lesson. Empire Automobile 
Institute, Rochester, N.Y.

VSCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRA1 
►O CRY massage treatment. 243 
Caul-street. , / !/

tt7IWlA-ST GEOriGE ST., NORTH 
SP f VVU end, 11 rooms, hardwood fin
ish downstairs, Georgian pine upstairs, 
best plumbing throughout.

®<V7AO-SIX ROOMED, COSY HOME, 
I Uv decorated, nearly new, over- 

fine cellar, furnace, 
well rented ;

n
'

edtnantel and grate, 
west end, north of Bloor; 

recommend thts.
FARMS FOR SALE.

F. J. Watson A Co.’s List.

XXAS3AGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MMB. f 
J.TX Constantin, 99 Bruns wick-a venue 1 
college 647g __________

ern ACRES—PICK BRING TOWNSHIP—
OU 3ood clay loam, in good condlUop: 
good frame house, bank barn, and all 
other nece«68ry buildings, Jn good repau-; 
well fenced, good water supply aud or
chard, 2 acres hardwood bush; 6 miles ___________________________________________________
fram Towm o" Wh?tbyR‘ ilk^to be*with- \S7 ACP.Ef—ISLINGTON, WITH FRAME 
f J r N Tt station• 26 miles /* house and barn; -half-mile from sta-
from Toronto" postofftoe. church and tlon; soil sandy lfeeA: splendid for market 
S-hSol conVenienUy near; fall ploughed; gardening an.l fruit growing.

32900 ; 3900 down, _________ '

;can CLAIR AVEiNUE, 40 x 135. 
% brick, detached, beauti

fully finished, 10 rooms and bath, hard
wood floors downstairs and up, dnning 
room and hall finished in oak, two veran
dahs and balcony.

$9000"PER ACRE — 14 MILES FROM 
qpou Toronto; hundred acres; house fair, 
frame; plenty of buildings; land will 
double in five years; might exchange 
for city property.

W. LAKER.1 XN J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN ST. 
X . West; . J \ ' >articles for salb.1 —BALMORAL AVENUE, DE- 

tached, seven roomed house 
kitchen, decorated; well 

planned; 31250 or whole down._____________

OOKftA—CONCORD, NORTH OF COL- 
tgiuDUU lege; well built, square plan, 
brick, 7 rooms; model home; half cash; 
good renter; safe Investment. Two over
mantels and gfates. Could have sold ten 
times with less down; want to use the 
money.

VY7 ANTED—LADIES 
W and light sewing, at home; whole or 
spare time; good pay ; work sent any dis
tance; chargee prepaid. Send stamp fori 
full particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal.

TO DO PLAIN$2250 ».
1 NUMBER OF PRINTING VAI 

A. frames, In good condition. Apply 
The World Office.

and summer
*1 AKfin—ANNEX, NEAR MADISON 
JLV<>W and Bernard-avenues, new, 6 

bedrooms, fine billiard room, sun parlor, 
balconies, two fine bathrooms, beautifully 
finished In hardwood downstairs.

PER ACRE-NEAR KINGSTON- 
road ; four miles from electric cars ; 

100 acres; this must soon double in value; 
well rented to good tenant; house and 
barns; fair land; AL overlooking lake. 
Electric cars will. In near future, be close 
to this; will treble In value.

$60 •r

67676666- A UTOMOB1LES — DON'T FAIL TO , 
A see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 39-23 
Adelaide West.

-|A ACRES—PORT .HOPE ONE MILE 
-IV east; frame house and stable, some 
fruit, soit light clay loam; this Is a snap; 
would exchange for house In city.

ÀCR FH—CLARKSON, 
from station; 7 acres strawberries, 

one acre pears, balance market garden 
land.

FKtM$3000\X7B HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 
W farms of different sizes for sale m 
York and Ontario Counties, within driving ____

SÏTSÆ Yniïrt11
kers, Whltevale, Ont. ________ : ** —’

TO 310,000 YEARLY EASILY 
made In real estate business; 

no capital required ; we will teach you the 
business by mail, appoint you special re
presentative of leading 
pany, list with you readily saleable pro
perties, co-operate with and assist you to 
a permanent success; a thorough commer
cial law course free to each representa
tive. Write for 62-page book, free; It will 
be sure to interest you. The Cross Co., 
Dept. 243, Chicago.

Toronto Hotel Proposition.
FRASER MACDONALD. 77 VIC- 

» torla-street.J Copper Sal
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yonge.

ONE MILENorthwest—Sell or Exchange.
TTALF-MILE FROM TOWN OF SOU- 
H rls, barns and house; all under cul
tivation; land cannot be beat; 1120 Mres; 
twelve thousand bushels of wheat, all 
northern ; 5000 oats, 700 of barley; one of 
the best farms ever offered; grain can 
be taken direct from machine to elevator; 
owner retiring. C. W. Laker.

real estate eom-
CJPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 
So down-town hotel business, lease, li
cense and contents, 50 rooms, nearly half 
occupied by roomers; active business pe-

ttKKfin - SUMMERHlLL AVE., DE( 
qpOOUU tached, brick, ten spacious 
rooms and: large reception hall; plumbing 
up-to-date; reception and dining room 
above the usual size; large bright sitting 
room; lot 50 feet frontage. You get one 
of the brightest homes; Just dropped 36u0 
fop speedy sale. C. W. Laker.

edtf
An event 

bwefl. Hyy tt 
inn of the
leet' night 
institute c 
from a w

,1
pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DK- 
'-V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

W. A. Lawson's List.
QK ACRES—OJÇFORD COUNTY, ONE 
uo mile from Dr umbo; good frame build
ings, good fencing, soil clay loam, splen
did grain (arm. >

!> lng done. \NEW
walk

tr ACRES, GARDEN LAND,
V frame cotQtge, ten minutes

church, poetofflce.
Houses for Rent.

X WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU 
call and Inspect my list of houses, or 

'will send particulars upon application,

T FRASER MACDONALD, 77 VIC- 
torla-street, M. 4089. _________

fIHRISTMAS LINES-ENORMOUS DHL 
4-7 play, beet in Toronto, greeting cards, 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pads, 
papeteries, etc. ; open evenings. Adame, . 
401 Yonge.

: from electric cars,
stores; forty minutes' run from Wood
bine. Nine hundred.

-1 3 (A ACRES - - lANARK COUNTY. 
-IVU near Perth; frame house, two 
berne, ten acres good bush, one acre good 

near school, churches,

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHlLL AVE. 
Phone North 307L

*4-1 AA-WALKER AVE., DETACHED ft 
sP^lLUV brick, slate roof, eight large
rooms And summer kitchen; this Is a well ____
built home and opportunity you can sel
dom get; difficult to find one to com- p, j. Watson & Co.’a List of F*|,"ii. 
pare with this; location, all one can de- 
ikg

W. Jfc2_|
beet assay 
Mkwue

LIVE BIRDS.
4

f”',- T710R SMALL PROPERTIES NEAR TO- 
r ronto, with buildings; ask for list; 
there are many worth buying, and can 
supply your wants If you make them 
known to me.

TXOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 
■Ll West. Main 4969. ed7

*1.apple orchard; 
postoffice and cheete factory. don was 

atteTF YOU HAVE ROOM IN YOUR, 
A house for a square piano, you can buy ' 
one cheaply and on easy terms ; a half
hundred to select frdm; prices from .320 
up; also a few bargains In used upright 
pianos; organs, 36 up. Bell Piano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES. TTt J. WATSON & CO. PHONE PARK- 
A1 . dale 2822. i

C. ' "
HOTELS.JfcOr-AA—13 ACRES. COOKSVILLE, ON 

qpOvVU Duùdas-street, 15 miles from 
Toronto; 10 acres ot~ fruit; balance Al 
garden soil, and a 5-roC’meti house.

ail so
W. Parsons’ List ed©OJKft EACH - PAIR OF BRICK, 

six-roomed houses, three piece 
plumbing, furnace, gas^and electric wired; 
driveway to each and lane; good avenue; 
West Toronto ; chance for someone; these 
are new.

I A THLETE HOTEIa 203 YONGE ST.— 
A. Accommodation first-class, 31.50 and 
32 a day. John F. Scholes.

1 nn ACRES, GREY COUNTY, ONE 
-LUU mile from good village; free cloy 
loam, sixty-five cultivated, ten hardwood, 

fall wheat, thirty-five

ed that $6 
mtpu.

FARM TO RENT.PARSONS, 18 TORONTO STREETS 
real estate, mining and business 

chance broker,x! established twenty-five 
years; correspondence and business con
nections In nearly every town and city in 
Canada and border States; no deposit 
asked ; no charge unless I do* business. I 
make a specialty of selling mining»'pro
perties, not stocK. W. Parsons.

edtfW.®AfTAA-96 ACRES, NEAR ERIN- 
qpOOVU dale., clay and sandy loam, 
well fenced, never been rented, well wat
ered, bank barn, driving Hhed, large 
brick hovec, 254 miles from statioc, about 
half seeded down, 7; acres tush, good 
bearing orchard, about 4 acres. Call at 
office for further particulars or. for 
other properties»: near Toronto.

pcrlzT7»ARM TOR RENT—WITHIN TWO 
miles of the city, suitable for market 

gardening or dairying. Apply Box No. 59, 
World.

ten acres now In 
acres fall ploughed; spring well, wind
mill with tank; good fences, steel gates; 
excellent frame house, bank barn cm eight 
Toot stone wall; hay fork, slings; stables 
for twenty-seven head; large silo, piggery, 
cement floors. Three thousand.

PICKET FENCE. ABOUT 350 FEET, 
-I good condltiosn; cheap. Box 58, World. an-TXOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

AA Wilton ; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

W*U8I
» paid 
Stihoo

ttonnn — college st.,
nPOVAJvJ new, brick house; 
property right; lease, $1800.

NEARLY 
price aud pOUR TIGER - OTTAWA GRAND 

A stand tickets, for sale. Phone College
-f

by a Toron 
great ore*!, 
national ot 
der 16 In 
tons for tfh.

Ttev. All: 
•odety, wl 
that a larj 
Hie fflagsh 
make Into 
the Doçtii 
Wcouraige 
forts, but 
patriotic < 
•toepeoto: 

VRKke ’on 
Pispils rç< 
physically 
In dtemlsB. 
*•« eeaen 

shotti* 
tog- They 
nrw, and l 
a* à rtatl*

6166.HOUSES TO LET. MEDICAL.*-
DAVISVILLE, 6 ROOMS, 

perfect order; close to Yonge: 
nice garden, stable; might accept eight 
hundred, down.

$2250 -c QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WH 
will loan a reasonable amount on 

warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, fdr same. Mulholland & Co., M 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Ont.

100 nriHE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 
4- Renting Agents. Established over 
quarter-centuiy. Lie

TtR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
iJ clalist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urlnaiy 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; 
male.

ACRES. ONE MILE FROM 
school, postoffice, churches; level, 

clay loam, elghty-flve cultivated, fifteen 
bush; spring creek, good fencês; brick 
house, twrivel rooms; bank barn on stone 
wall; stables' for eighteen head; every
thing In good order; fourteen «acres fall 
wheat. Telephone connection. Fifty-five 
hundred.

XTINING CLAIMS THREE IN TEMA- 
lu garni Reserve, assay 259 ozs. silver; 
practically from the surface; near rail
road; title guaranteed. Fifteen, thousand, 
two thousand cash. W. Parsons.

T7l; J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN W. 
JF Phone Park 2.322. ists free.

A—NEARLY NEW, 6 ROOMS, 
tjPA/i-UU overman!^ and grate, latest 
plumbing, concrete cellar, side entrance, 
north of College; six hundred down.

^OQAA—GOOD HOME, CLOSE TO 
qpA^OVU Queen-street E., very cheap; 
all conveniences.

Male. Fe- 
ed7tf

ous
LOST.

T OST—ON . WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH 
Ja of November, jbne 3-year-old heifer, 
red and white, marked V; 2 lumps on 
hind leg. Suitable reward. J. Goldstein, 
166 Chestnut-street. T. Main 6623.

14 room house for 
sale: conveniences 5

minutes from station ; near river. M. 
A. Inglehart.

OAKVILLE— ARTICLES WANTED.\X70NDERLAND THEATRE,IN LARGE 
VV northeastern town; handsomely fit- 

hundred; finest moving
TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
AA of men. 39 Carlton-street. ed2467 QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS-ALSO 

^ Ontario land grants; located and un- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

ted ; seats three 
pictures; machinery new; low rent; money 
maker; "all" six hundred dollars. W. 
Parsons.

- V B=»
FOR RENT. Apr ACRES, TWELVE MILES FROM 

-LVt) Toronto, two miles from electric 
cars; clay -loam; frame house; two large 
bank barns, on stone and concrete walls; 
plank and concrete floors In stables for 
twenty seven head, buildings all good; 
never-failing creek; ten 
Eight thousand.

MONEY TO LOAN.
>1 ed 7«aAA-EOLîNTON, NEAR YONGE, 7 

tIPUVV-rooms, lot 25x130; good avenue; 
half cash.

T OST—IN MCKENZIE TOWNSHIP, 
L Parry Sound, a’ white, tan and black 
hound dog, called Bounce. He has the 
letters H.H. cut in hair on left side. If 
finder will ship to Ji D. McGlbbon, Milton, 
all expenses will be paid.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.

T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE
JA lay—310 to 3200 at 12 per cent, per an
num. ou furniture, pisuios, etc. ; _casy pay
ments. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street. edtf

rt ROCERY, CONFECTIONERY, ICE 
xJT cream and oyster business. In large 
northeastern town, stock about twelve 
hundred; herses^ rigs, scales, fixtures, 
about five hundred; rent, with dwelling, 
twenty-five; turnover, ten thousand year
ly. W. Parsons.

fANTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
and uiiloqgted purchased for cash. 

Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto. 1 'Q-ALLEN AVE., 4 ROOMS ANDLarge Residence.

-KENDALL AVE„ NEARLY
ed home, ST wat“r~hÆ’ AVE > ® R°°MS AND

hardwood floors In hall and downstairs; * *
this Is modem in eVery way; situation, ^ ma «matt k
all one can desire; l.eave three thousand inansau tyi., d
Ait 61-2 per cent. ; might take smaller ^ water.
house, this being too large for owner; r-WESTEniq 7^ 
meet you on the avenue if you arrange «H K wi^biLKN VL 
by phone. ________ water._________

acre* timber.

$5750 rjOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT8- 
O highest spot cash paid. Mulholland’ 
& Co.. 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on Improved property. Wm.

Room 445 Confederation 
edtf

ACRES. CLAY LOAM AND 
sandy loam: two and half miles 

from station, quarter mile from school, 
business, In large northern town, half mile to postoffice and church, on 

splendid business; stock and fixtures 
about fifteen hundred. W. Parsons.

125 MINING ENGINEER.' Qrv Postleth waite. 
Life Chambers.Q.ROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY

X B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
d. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

ROOMS ANiD 1X7ANTED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
' » Magazine, for July, 1909. News Edi

tor, World. ’ _Ae
gravel road: brick house: bank barn on 
stone wall, horse stables under: hay barn 
on stone wall,; room for twentv-seven 
head; plenty other buildings, all in good’ 
repair. A decided bargain at forty-twa 
hundred.

X/TONEY TO LEND 1*7 LARGE OR 
1V1 small sums, at lowest rate of Inter
est, on first mortgages, on improved real 
estate, in the City of Toronto. Ki 
stone 
lng,

1
., 6 ROOMS AND

j *7n, chair 
tion; D-r.

I I *eern«*it
\ hivrii, Trii

CONFECTIONERY, 
cream and restaurant in- large north

ern town; beautiful store, low rent; price 
and terms right. W. Parsons.

ICEJjJAKING,
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.ng-

-, Symons & Itlngstone, Star Bulld- 
18 King-street West, Toronto.

PERSONAL.®l)n-LANSDOWNE AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
tiP^V all conveniences.

-ELEVEN ROOMED RESI- 
dence on Spadina-avenue, near 

Bloor; leave 33500 at 5 per cent. ; oppor
tunity for doctor or dentist, or home.

$7000 i ed 1LLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
bowling alleys and hotel ftxt,urea 

AVrlte for catalogues; largest manufac
turers la the world. The Bruniwlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept; "B.” 67-71
Adelalde-street West, Toronto.

BTF HATTIE B. WORSFOLD OR ANY- 
A one knowing her whereabouts will an
swer this advertisement, she or they will 
hear something ito her advantage.

625 Confederation Life Bid

ARE SELLING FREELY A87TjAARMS
the properties I am offering are good 

value. It will pay you to spend a while 
In I-awson’s office and find out what Is 
In the market. He will be glad to give 
you the Information you desire.

T> AKING, CONFECTIONERY AND 
-*-* lunch room In western city, beautiful 
store, elegant fittings, fouhtaln cost nine 
hundred dollars; will sell all for one thou
sand. W. Parsons.

3GAAAA-554 PER CENT., CIT;Y,FARM. 
-OVUUV building loans. Mortgages 
purchased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

$22~UAJHURST ST" 7 ROOMS, BATH

ONTARIO ST., 9 ROOMS, ALL 
**-**-* conveniences.

©OK—PARLIAMENT ST., STORE AND 
'«’■“V dwelling, 8 rooms.

©OK—IX)WLING AVE., 9 ROOMS, ALL 
conveniences.

WIRING

. One Frie
Off With

e©onnn-INDIAN road, section —
qpïfWU Large residence, with stable; 
11-4 acres, overlooking ravine ; country 
house, yet In city ; move quickly if you 
are looking fbr such as this.

ed?Toll Bond, 
ronto,

ed

77» A KM LOANS — CURRENT RATES 
■yC william Cook, Barrister, 33 Richmond
Street-West. '■ » 34;

BUTCHERS.

rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7

B U SI NSSSC HANCES.
VX7HOLESALE JOBBER'S STOCK, STA- 
' » tlonery, fancy goods, leather goods, 
sporting goods, jewclery, worth four thou
sand dollars; must sell ; would take fif
teen hundred, part cash. W. Parsons.

ACRES, THIRTEEN MITÆS 
from Toronto, mile and half from 

electric cars: three hundred thrifty young 
trees in full bearing In orchard; ten-room-

125—BEAUTIFUL, DETACHED, 14 
roomed brick, lu Deer Park; 

too large for o'wuer ; well planned, deco- , 
rated throughout.

:$8500 /^OÇLTftACTOR WOULD LIKE TO 

other barn*, buildings all good. free,^tfy profitable work. Box 100, World.

FOR SALE. !
- AMBULANCES.

TZrNITTING BUSINESS. NEWEST MA- 
chinen- for underware, sweater», hosi

ery', makes own yam; cheapest power in 
Canada; plenty orders booked; a .good 
man with some cash can have control or 
partnership. Chance of a lifetime. »W. 
Parsons.

4.0 ACRES OF VIRGIN FOREST, 
XG heavily timbered, with maple, 
beech andehemlock that has never been 
culled* Apply to J. It. McEwen, Weston. 

\ 16123456

©‘>0-SpENCER AVE., 
bath, g a* and furm

ROOMS, loam, hundred cultivated, flft 
bush, spring creek; good buying' 
five hundred.

EACH — DEER PARK, TWO j 
beautiful, detached, brick resl- I 

v dences, close to Yonge-street and Avenue- 
iP " road ; well finished; beautiful trees ; 36 feet 

frontage and deep.

ÿen good 
at nlnety-$7200 nr,THE R, ELLIS PRIVATE AMBÜ- 

lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanl'ary Equipment; 3 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 3# 

7 College-street. Phone College 270. edî
Bk‘909

MARRIAGE LICENSES.$35~GROVI? AVE " 7 rooms, all
m-utJ conveniences and nicely furnished. is.4

T7»RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
J- marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 

Portland. Opeh evenings. No wit-

9ft0 ACRES- PER CLAY LOAM. ALT, 
levcl^fdur mlleti from 'electric cars 

and goo^/town, half mile from school: 
frame-house, eight rodms; bank bam on 

t wall, large hay barn; stables for 
rlv-^hree head. In flret-clads condition. 

Nlnet^-flve hundred.
•—■■■■j----------------------------- -—— i i
OIO ACRES, YORK COUNTY; CLAY 

loam, tile-drained ; thirty miles 
from Toronto, three-quarters -mile from 
station, quarter mile from school ; ten- 
roomed b’-ick house In excellent condltl 
bank bam, ninety-two by» eighty feet, on 
ten-foot cement wall, stalls for sixty head 
and six box stalls; water In front of! cat
tle; cement floors, cement -*rilo; the most 
complete buildings in the country,! and 
very productive land. There is air 
five-roomed house for hired help; thirty- 
five acres heavy bush valued at five-thou
sand dollars*. Sixteen- thousand.

»
$35~10.I,'LEOE ST" 11 ROOMS AND 
WtJU bathroom, gas and furnace. LEGAL CARDS.-BEAUTIFUL PLACE—VIEW 

can never be shut In; can see 
city juid across the lake; lot worth ten 
thousand alone; ornamental and fruit 
trees, slwubs. and vines; large lawn; 
house in perfect order; overlooking Res
ervoir Park,-4 exchange .for city Jhouse.

*16000 op.
■oau^dT^mcnahan* &"mack5nzie—
L* James Baled, K.C., CountyT Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formefly iof 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barr.ste,s, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Tcronto-^reet, Toronto.

dominion 

yrr, Rej 
4rea doll 
clWlut'." 
Jkerelal t 
thirg: ”.s
worth.”

Twenty
Kerg in g: 
^Qftg th 
y*«terday 
ÿ»mp8.
5* a« e< 
«tamps.

« , Par
kf 8n’ w ^•seings
W counti *■ RcS»iltariu 
v**t, To

CAFE.nesses required.~ TVF.RY BUSINESS. 7 HORSES. SUR- 
A-i reys, gladstones. buggies, carryall: 
everything first-class ; rattling business! 
brick barn, running water ; stone ra 
house; property, horses, rigs,- "allis^three 
thousand : part cash, or woul 
for Toronto property. W. Pafsons.

ed
TH5 TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

Corporation. 50 Yonge-street.
eei

XUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
JU and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, mire air and pure water. Beet 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner 35c- En
trance, 44 Alchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street, East.

MILK WANTED.-re

IVANTKD—Mlt.K, 
’ » cans daily ; 31 

World.

FARM AND MARKET GARDENS 
FOR SAL|.

The McArthur-Smlth Co.'s List.

rpHE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 
34 Yonge-street.

r xchange ONE TO TEN 
■50 per can. Box 57,31 1 aaa-lIarge residence near

XXV/UU Yonge, west side, 40x40; stands 
well back; not new, but well built; beau
tiful trees and shrubs; 100 frontage, lia 
deep. See this.

ed7pURRV, O’CONNOli. WALLACE & 
V7 Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East
T7IRANK w! MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
A Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

- —HOTEL. CHANCJT OF I.TFFTIMF: 
J- must sell, ele 
rooms, 7 samplqri 
receipts, sixty dollars; low rent, good 
loose, ontlnn defented. Th|rtv-f1ve hun- 
dresl; two thousand cash. W. Pnrsnns.

k
ytot house, forty hed- 
ohone In every room:

FOUNDon :J ART.
!

A BICYCLE-APPLY TO CLERK OF 
Brunswick Hotel. PORTRAlt

Klng-stree^
©1 Annn-P°WANWOOD AVE., THE 
^pXvUU’ situation and location Is un
surpassed ; North Rosedale ; Just finished 
and ready tq move Into; close to very 
large residence; lot has 45 feet frontage,' 
good depth; north side; terms arranged. 
Key Cat office. Will meet you at the 
house.' Also one at eleven thousand.

• i W. L. FOR3TER, 
Painting. Rooms 24 5VestJ.street.

2044.
Tf»Ol R ACRES—BETWEEN WESTON 

and Junction; choice piece of land- 
accept two hundred cash down.

9T- Toronto.s Ck—HOTFI,. COT'VTV OF Pfyi,. NEAR 
Toronto: good village: only hotel: op- 

t1r»n rlefo^ t«^l: n vatp <rn fifteen
fliers: twelve hundred. W „Pnrsr>rt*.

T» CORINE ft, MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
IjX 62S Traders’ Bauk, Yonge-street, To
ronto.

CHILD TIED TO I00B KNOBso a

HORSES AND CARRIAGES FOR 
SALE.

All24tftf
y T«TI(xHT ACRES AND GOOD HOUSE, 

-*--4 with other suitable outbuildings; situ
ate close to Junction; win sell at bargain.

Found Unconscious From Smoke— 
Babe Suffocated

INDIAN HARBOR, Ind., Nov. 19.— 
Neighbors who broke into a burning 
house to-day fpunrl a baby g+ri In her 
crib, dead of suffocation by smoke, and 
her three years old brother unconscious, 
tied to a doorknob with a rope.

The children's mother, Mrs. John Ko
ran, bad gone shopping. To prevent 
the boy playing with matches she tied 
him to the dofc-. | Fire broke out from 
a, stove.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.~ -vrn-t'U'T,, LOCAL OPTION msTProT- 
O mnnev-meker,
« ,-r.r« re twenty UAllnrq. on Von —r-.tr.ot ■ 
rn'nndM heure a,ua hn-nt; well ft--m|fched, 
oqi of hoarder»- f'-relture, etc. Six hun
dred dollar»; W Parson*.

9AA ACRES. PEEL COUNTY, CLAY 
—57V luafm, hundred eighty-eight level, 
twelve timber; eolld brick bouse, nine 
rooms; bank bam, one hundred by fifty, 
on cement wall; stables forty head; 
cement floor*: also frame bam ; plggerv 
slxty by thirty: drive house; buildings ail 
first-class; spring In pasture; gopd wells: 
windmill. Fourteen thousand. —

Xt ENTLEMAN'S CHOICE OUTFIT— 
xJ Fast road mare (Blackbird), stand»»* 
bred, kind, city broken; auto-seat road 
wagon, harness to match, slightly used; 
family cow, just calved; cutter, robe* 
blankets, stable utensils ; half value; leav
ing. must sell. Apply coach house, I 
Trlller-avenue. off King West.

-LARGE MODERN DETACH- 
beautltully finished, 11- 
-, just finished, con- 
two bathrooms, lavatory

tempera upp • drink* ■$9500 rpHOS. CRASH LEY, STORAGE. RE- 
L moving and packing, 20 years' exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070 
Warehouse, 126 John.

ed, /OTHER SMALL PARCELS FROM 
X7 hnlf-acre to ten, near Toronto.roomed residence 

vênlent to cars.
In basement, choice locality.» rpHE 

A 34
COMPANY, t t

n
W. LAKER. re FF TO-TVVV'Ç! CiT .OpP 

for extandel Vat 
Toronto-afreet. Toronto. Canada.

Farms for sale.

c. HOUSE MOVING. 1Avn RTA7* 
^ Arsons, IS

AUCTION SALE. - ^eordlng 

STeichis 
K?4* new

à "
•'«(% 2** °thi

- SOLID BRICK, SEMI-DL- 
dpOafcUU tached, slate roof, hot water 
heating, 9 bright rooms, plumbing Al. 
verandah east and south, side entrance, 
lane; Wellesley-st.: two»thousand down.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
A — done. J. Nelson. 105 Jarvls-street. edTF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 

Saskatchewan or Alberta, either toj 
bujr or exchange Ontario^farms 
western land, you should ^ see what we 
can do for you; can give yod improved or 
unimproved farms in choice locations at 
vorv reasonable prices and eaav terms to 
partie» jroirgr on the land *to work it.

for sale.
/CREDIT AUCTION SALE AT WOOD- 
'-7 bridge House. WqodbriCge, on Nov. 
£5th, consisting of fresh milch cows and 
springers; 35 head of young cows, .sup
posed to be in calf; among them are a 
number of Holstein cows; also 10 head of 
young cattle. 2 stock bulls; all will he 
sold without reserve. This is a grand 
chance for milkman to attend. Eleven 
months will be given on Joint notes Sale 

one o'clock The property of H. A. 
V=>Mr« tuff v John S-lgeon.

for 'A F flOW — YOUNG -r- JUST CALVED - 
V7 good. mHker, also calf, leaving, muM 
sell. Apply coach hanise, 3 Triller-avenUS 
off King West.

ARCHITECTS.XT7ENTWORTH COUNTY FARMS. 
VV far-r,0ns NI»ears district; cannot he 

!" the world crowing neache» 
cherries, strawberries, apples In 

everything that man went»

Not in It.
NEW YORK, Nov.

A. A^ltects^Star ‘utidln  ̂Toron to' 

1 hone Mam 725. T 246tf

SUMMERHlLL AVE., DE- 
lawn, stable, 

: hard to secure a property
$63007 . , 19.—President

Clarence Mackjay of the Mackay Cora- 
Pany» in official sUitwncnt, d^ni€8 
any connection whatever with the Am- 
eerican T. & T. Co.

9 tached, 9 rodms,
v and (\e/<p

like tlAa; 50x179. T>tn#hprnle».
.«••nMo for raisiné fruit, r'r^ln. 
■Rofnr#» mirch^Hne write *

246tf

ROOFING.
A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM 

Selling Specialist 48 Adelalde-stree 
East, Toronto. (Phone Main 4467).
w. n-EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT 

VT temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508. /GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
;VX Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. DouriM 
I Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West edl

— SUMMERHlLL AVENUE, 
nearly new, decorated; brisk,$5 JiPef M'l's. T.nnd Dealers. Hamilton. ;hê ri" r. W i"-
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A. C. Jennings & CoCITÏ SHOULD OPPOSE 
TERMINAL CO. CHARTER

[ENTS.

[uQhT dent 

Kin,tTea|. Ottewa^- 
Patent», domest 
Prospective p!

(i
- V ►

I v

‘‘Found in the Best of Company” l
-

Real Estate Brokers
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone M* 2238 ■

BRANCH OFFICES :
1639 Yonge St., Phone N. 644, and 315 Roncesvalles Ave., Phone Park 740

OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M. [

I
Mayor is Cautious After Receiving 

Board if Trade's Resolution 
^ of Protest.

A NEW AMERICA BEERTINti. , "77^

NKATLirpRmi
5?

m&i l
f-

* .

IN CANADA
*<ND CIGARS. -

>. WHOLESALE >N 
-nlst. 28 Yonge^

"Wè should oppose this terminal pro
position until we see where we are at.
It may be a very good .thing, In fact It 
looks like a good thing, but we don't 
know.”

In these words Mayor Oliver indi
cated his opinion that the city should 
go very slowly in dealing with the aj>- 

J plication of the Toronto Central Term- 
i Inal Company for a charter. The board 
I of control has Instructed City Solicitor 
! Johnston to look carefully Into the ap- 
: plication and now that the board of 
trade has recorded itself as oposed, the 
mayor is doubly cautious.

., _ Menace to the City. j
The resolution passed by the board of , Phono Main 2238

I trade council and Sent to the mayor | City Rrop6rtl68| PflOne Main Zloo
I yesterday, corrects an impression that cv-micicR hoit4e ON SUNNY-
I that body is favorable to the project. $5500^^ eigh? rooms? ^h X 

The general reason *lven for the parate w-c hot water heating; verandah, 
board’s attitude Is that; the^ terminal ! beautifully finished house;'lot 25x120. 
company would be placed In a strong 1
position to battle with the city for the ] UPprAllA-SUNNYSIDH AV£.,DETACH- 
control of the streets When the street ; 4pvUvv ed, solid brick, hot water heat- 

[ railway franchise expiree in 1921. j in-g, hath, separate w.c.j lcjt 26x120.
The resolution deciârês the powers j ■ ‘ "mpttp.wa atJ-f twtÂtTT

sought by the company to be of too $39O0 ^ sSw brick, square plan, l 

comprehensive a nature for the city’s lece bathroo’m, tiled kltclte 
safety, inasmuch as the company wants Jlu steam heating. This is 
the right to build and operate, in what
ever way It sees fit, railway lines wit 
in the city on highways, wharves, et
.and to construct all buUdlngs forming piece bathroom, steam 
part of the enterprise such as hotels, i chjance to Secure a business site In a
parks and other amusement places. > vftfwlng district. ___________________________

16 ls P°lnted out that the company ® \ t-aa—WRIGHT AVB, DETACHED, 
seeks the right to manufacture and sell goild brick, 8 rboms, bath, se-
power, light and heat, acquire plants parate w.c., laundry tubs, hot water heat- 
and rights 'Of other companies and to l ing; front and back verandah ; side en- 
make agreements with' all the steam trance; lot 25x165. This is! a snap, 
and radial lines, besides carrying on a 
telephone and telegraph business.

. What Promoter Savs,
Lucien Howland, promoter of the 

Toronto Central Terminal Company, 
states that the company ls, not con-
nectefl with any corporation and that MftQ~DUNN AVE., DETACHED 
Its object is to promote facilities for **77°vv s°nd brick, 1C rooms, hardwood 
every railroad, steam or radial, on an f n t furnace, 3 balconies ; barn
equal basis. As all would have like worth'*°<XX) at anY tlme- 
privileges, there Would be no ground 
for dispute. There would be no further 
disputes over sidings.

The wonderful lightness of 
Kern’s Beer—its delicious “ true 
hop flavor ”—commend it to the 
best people wherever sold.

■ VI

(mnpr—ONTARIO ST., SEMT-DETACH- 
ed, 8 rooms, all conveniences. Wilt 

be decorated to suit tenant.

-IhUKNiTUhir-

I et®., bought ana

First-class store sites on Ron- 
cesvalles Ave from $55 per foot. 
Move now and get in on thé 
ground floor while yon have the 
chance. 7

Phone us and get particulars. 
Park 740.

York Loan District *
Choice building lots in this 

desirable locality front $80 per 
foot. If you wish to build a 
house or store, see us; we can 
arrange the matter for you on 
easy terms.

I
9 —MANNING AVE..SEMI-DETACH- 

ed, solid brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
verandah and balcony ; good warm house.
$25

i
T

$28MATERIAL.
3 RS’ supply”' 
rock-avenue, cn 
on wagons, at j,

—PEARSON AVE., NEW, SEMI- 
detached, 8 rooms, bathroom, laun

dry tubs, gas and electric light; this is a 
lovely house. Don’t misa seeing it. ■*.

n
%■.

\) / 5

% ! r ©1 QAA—MONTGOMERY AVE., DE* 
èJpXîJVV tâche-d, solid brick, six rootp®. 
full size concrete cellar, furnace, water 
and gas inside. A sound inveetmemt; 
twenty-five minutés by street car from 
çorner^f King and Yonge-Streets.

(

> \
VLISTS.

*t OINTMENT 
veins, sores, 

'• Price 60 
, and

X .
—DAVISVILLE AVE,.- DB-

tached, solid brick, six rooms, 
cellar, furnace, «elegant verandah, lot SO 
x 146, high and dn, good fertile soil. ■ 
Terms 84*0 cash, balance easy.

. cents,. „ 
druggists edl $2400

?
In Canada,as in the Unitfed States, 

it is appreciated as the finfest light 
beer—it aids sociability as well as 
digestion. It promotes good feeling 
besides good health.

The best who provides KERN’S 
BEER fer the entertainment of his 
guests pays them a compliment upon 
their taste.

< Be as good to yeurself as to your 
guest Buy Kern’s.

«1STS. sm

W(iL RTERS FOR FLr 
Queen West. Coll 
Main 3738. Night , 

n 57)4 1
K 1 n, three man- 

worth seeing. S500 -tiSaMSS
rooms, gas and Water Inside; cellar. This ». 
house stands on a lovely lot, bearing 
many fruit trees* in. a good state of cul
tivation; terms 38)00 cash.

?
¥ ©KCAA-R°NC)E8VALLÉS AVENUE, j 
c., dPUOvV store and 6-roomed house; 3- 

heqting. This ls a 1
rv

SPECIALISTS.

SPECIALIST—pnT?
inclusively to the 
teeth. *46 A, T5aaî 
■ego-street. Toronto."

I ©4 AAA—ERSKINE AVE., DETACH- 
«tptr*.UU ed, roughcast, seven' excel»-' 
tipnally large rooms, water and gas lnr 
s&e. This ls a splendid property situat
ed close to Yonge- street, liste spàdbu» 
grounds artlstlbally laid out with fruit 
trees, shade trees, vibes and Ornamental 
shrubs; good driveway, large stable and 
barn. We can make the terms to suit 
purchaser on tfito;property; take * look 
at it. ' -. - / <

iSAGE. 4 -
©TAAA—HOWARD PARK AVENUE, 
«IpVVUV detached, solid | brick, 8 rooms 
hardwood floors, 3-pleee : bathroom, ho 
water heating, verandah and balcony 
every convenience; lot 28)1150.

FACIAL M ASSAGI 
uy. Mrs. Roblnsoa 
line North 2423. JL
[hs AND medic]
b s, Coloran, 766 Yuai

North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644* 7/ illA

■ -SHELDRAKE AVE., TWO- 
detached, solid brick 

and shingle bungalow, very attractive . '
and nicely planned Inside, six large 
rooms, reception hall and three-piece « 
bathroom; all nlfckel fittings; Urge clothes 
closets In each bedroom ; full size Cellar 
in two compartments, hot air heating, gas 
and electric light flttlrtgs throughout 
house. A choice property. A magnificent 
rite, where health abounds In the pure, 
u. atmosphere of this elevated locality.
Take a look over this.

$4200PER FOOT; CHOICE WOODED 
lots, 60x146; easy terms.$7 storeyt

rZtiECTRIC VIBI 
treatment. 244 PER FOOT, GLEN WOOD AVENUE. 

Desirable building lots, not far from 
Yonge, 50x146.S5800-^SffiÆfï

wood floors, bath, 
verandah ; a modern

DETACH- 
rooms, hard- 

sepahate w.c., good 
residence.

VDINAVIAN), J 
80 Brunswick-*» PERriFOOT, BALLIOL ST., LOVE- 

ly locality, very desirable lots, 60 ft, 
or 300 .ft. frontage, by a depth of 175 ft.

:l
Vi Glass Walls for Fruit Trees. \

An imteiresttinig experiment in fruit 
growing has been recently carried out 
by the Count die Chodseul, and describ
ed in “Cosmos.” Wihen a south wall is 
used for fhult trees Che ncrrtih side of 
the wall is practically wasted as far as. 
fruit ls concerned. Count de Cholseul 
has ussed a glass wall, and grown fruit 
trees on botlh side*. The produce on 
the north side is Mtfcle Inferior to that 
on the south. A photograph Shows 
heavi’ly fruited pear trees on tooth sides 
of the wall. The wall, 60 feet tong and 
6%. feet high, has 15 pear trees planted 
on each side. In 1907, 134 peer trees, 
weighing 91 pounds, were gathered on 
the south side of the wall, and 109, 
weighing 77 pounds, on the north side. 
The variety grown was the Doyenne 
L’Hlver. . ■

SOTOn-SKUNSWtCK! AVE., SEMI- 
«IPv I \J3J detached, solid; brick. 9 rooms, 
B=piece bathroom, hot air heating; 
pah; |ot 20x130. *

?<;FOR SALK. ;
K^ER FT., BALLIOL ST., CHOICE 

wooded, lot; a beautiful residential 
site; 100 by 146 ft. ) . '. ,

i»t•iveran-IF PRINTING Cj 
od condition. Appl —merton st., Detached. •

solid brick reeiteiK», ten 
rooms, three-piece bathroom, hot Water ■ 
heating, gas, hardwood ftoors, four fire
places; deep lot, large stable, shade tries ■ 
and tennis court. See this and tritik* US - 
an offer. j

$4200
«3650-ÏÏSrSnÆu.
oak finish, 3-piece bathroom, 
jelectrtc light; furnace,

$2700-CHRISTIB 0T- SEMI-DE-
WZJ I W tached, solid | brick, 6 rooms, 
unfinished attic, 3-piece bathroom, 
and ejlectrlc tight, verandah.

SEMI-DE- 
8 rooms,., 
gas and $15— DON’T FAIL TO , 

k second-hand cars be- 1 
» exclusive dealers i# 
Lmoblle Exchange, 45-24

Jr jcjxv r wi, nxiDDD-i uo ^ t u.,
,----- close to Yonge-street; a chance to
secure a cheap lot In a very select locality.tn a- coêntry where the demands for 

natlomail * funds are so numerous and 
pressing as in Italy Is a significant 
commentary on the value set upon af
forestation where the experience of 
many centuries furnished considéra,ble 
Information of unquestionable value 
regarding matters of this mature.

Hurricane at Lisbon.
LISBON, Nov. 19.—(A hurricane 

struck this city this afternoon, 
mg comstdenaible damage. No caisual- 
tles are reported, tho it 1« rumored 
■that a fishing vessel was swamped off 
shore.

FRfM NELSON'S FLAGSHIP GALLAGHER INQUEST OPENED
!. ®-| J PER FOOT, FRANKLIN AVE., 

sP-L I only a few lots left; each 50 ft. by ■m '
Copper Salver Presented to Pupil of 

Palmerston School.
Crown Not Satisfied That Fall Caused 

Death.PRICE PAID FOX 
Bicycle Munson, iU 

edtf

<8/1 an A—VICTORIA AVENUE, PAIR 
tJpvVvU semi-detached brick houses* 7* 
very large rooms lr. each, cellar, hot air 
furnace; good lawn, driveway o.nd sta-blw.
A sound investment. Make us an, offer.

•7—ti,
©4ÎKAA-3HEI,DRAKE AVENUE, DE- 
<pOOUU tached, solid brick, nine Spa- 
clou* roomr, well planned; polished herd- 
wood floors and trim throughput; large 
basement, laundry tubs, steam hewtita*,, 
airv bathroom, separate ■ W.c,; Clothes 
closet a and Other convenlencee; elegant 
design; largo verandah and oriole tqwer; 
31000

gas ; 160.

PER FOOT, ROEHAMPTON- 
avenue, near Yonge-street; dry, 

lots, 100 ft. by 196 ft. Easy terms.
$20Coroner George W. Graham yester

day opened 'an inquest Into the cir
cumstances surrounding the death of 

T. Gallagher, who died In Grace 
Hospital after being removed from the 
Royal Edward Hotel In an unconscious 
condition. The enquiry will be contin
ued at the morgue on Thursday next.

This adjournment was made because 
the crown does not believe that the 
fracture of the man’s_skuU disclosed by 
the post mortem Is fully explained by 
the fact that Gallagher’s head struck 
the bannister In the Royal Edward Ho
tel, from which place he was removed 
to Grace Hospital.

He was heard leaving his room at 
156 Strachan-avenue at 2 o’clock Thurs
day morning and nothing seems to be 
known of his actions until he entered 
the bar of the Royal Edward Hotel, 
where he had several drinks of whiskey 
and explained to the bartender that he 
had had some trouble In a restaurant. 
Just what this Was he did not make 
clear. >

He was not noticed again until he 
was discovered In a stupor at noon In 
the sitting room of the hotel. Those 
who found him tried to rouse the man 
and to take him upstairs. In assist
ing, him up the steps, his hend was 
strupk against the bamnister, but not 
heavily. When Dr. Hawkins was call
ed at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, he 
sent him to Grace Hospital, where he 
died shortly afterwards. Only the very 
sllghtest abrasion Is foiind oyer the 
fracture.

»$2600-M„tN™->
piece bathroom, gas and j-lectric light, two 
mantels, furnace; lot120x136.

Am event Which wifi 'be tong »n'.om~ 
bored' by the school officials and child
ren of the city was the presentation

E KILLS AND DE- 
ice, bedbugs; no smell; - level

hi IG
T*

\ ES—ENORMOUS DIS- 
roronto, greeting can*, 
postcards, bells, Christ- 
iveltiee, calendar pads, t 
pen evenings. Adame. .;

PER FOOT, SHELDRAKE AVE., 
an exceedingly fine building lot, 

bearing several full-grown fruit trees; 76 
ft. by 150 ft.

$20last night In Hartoord-stroet Collegiate 
Institute of the copiper salver, made 
from a gum of Nelson’s flagship Vic
tory, to iMiss Jennie Paddon, for the 
best essay on Capb Cook. Palmerston- 
avenue School, of which Miss Pad.- 

Wi don was a pupil when she won the 
Î# prize* attended in a body, while Ryer- 

son School, ' which she now attends,
■ was also well represented* and the 
f> , prolonged ohieens of the children prov

ed that she ls an extremely popular' 
pupil.

The prize, which was given toy the 
British and Foreign Sailors’ Associa- 
tiorf, was presented toy Hon. Dr. Pyme,
■who paid tinllbujte to the lnBtructon§^o? 
the schools. The winning of this 
by a Toronto school, he said, reflected 
great credit upon tihe city as an ediu- 
catlonal centre. All the children un
der 16 in the country were comipr.tl- 

. tons for the trophy.
Rev. ^Alfred HaH, representing the 

society, which donated the, salver, said 
that a large amount of the metal from 
the •flag'.sihiip had (been givkn them to 
make into shields for the schools of 
the Dominion. This would not only 
encourage the children to greater ef
forts, but would also make them 
patriotic citizens. 4

■Imspieotar Hughes, the chairman, 
spoke on the tlhoro training that the 
pupils received, jboth mentally and 
physically, wihi^r Rev. Canon Mecnaib, 

kj. In ditem)seing the audience, said that It 
was essential that the children of to
day should receive a good moral! train
ing. They airo the citizens of to-mor- At Least a -, _____ ....
row, and If Canariia. ls to make progress ^ Changes When
as a nation It must -be thru the com- ® ons Are Adopted.

OthmTrwh^n spoke were M. Ra-witn- f| ,T^f, °nSv, °f thf PoIlce Bene"
son, chairman of the board of educa- , , . . .. J nf -been already subrntt- 
tion; Dr. W. F-. Bryan, chairman man- ; *“e fund committee to the po-
ngement committee; Aid, R. II. Gra- ',ce commissioners, and approved by 
ham, Trustees C. A. B. Brown and R, toem, sent on to the city solicitor and

I approved by him, were yesterday 
more approved toy the commissioners, 
at a special meeting held %r the 
pose. They will now go 
board of control and from them to 
council, coming up at a special tnett- 

! lng to be held Nov. 29.
Should the council ratify the regu

lations and make the grant to the 
fund, the police commissioners will 

stamp issued In aid immediately make a clean-up on the 
of the >1 uskoka force. At least a score of changes will 
Free Hospital for ,foe made and many officers who have 
Consumptives grows outlived their desire to serve together 
v,-th ia,pl(litj| among Wlth their usefulness to the public, arc 
all classes of the 
com-mur.ity -and In 
all parts of the

•10000-H"™2?£,hr„m„ 

and front verandahs, hardwood floors, hot 
water heating, solid brick, laundry tubs, 
detached. This is a very .choice locality.

AVE., 11oaius-

Tlme by Telephone.
Arrangements have 'been completed 

whereby a standiar# -clock ait Hem-burg 
Otoservajtory, Bergedorl, is connected 
to the trunk tei-ephone system. A 
sounder aiutamatlciJly emits a elren- 
tlke note from the fifty-fifth and the 
six,tieth. eecoqçle of each minute —-mid- 
European time—-and this goes au-to- 
n--art to all y to ail the receivers connected 
at that time, wilrtfh the special exchange 
number which has 'been allotted to the 
.tinte signal. Thus Hamburg and 
iiclghlborhood and other towns of East 
Germany are supplied with a- ready 
means of ascertaining the standard 
time;

House Properties
City Properties For Rent #2 ROOM IN YOl 

bare piano, you can 1 
bn easy terms; a ba 
| from ; prices from 
argalns lu used uprtj 
ti up. Bell Plano Wi 
street.

KENSINGTON AVE., DE- 
tached, solid bftick, 6 rooms, 

cellar, drain, water and gate.
The Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board
$1900-t <6û^AA—YONGE STREET, 10 ROOMS. 

«JpOVVV hardwood finished, about flVW 
minutes’ walk from city car line; thl* ’ 
house is not quite finished and will be • 
finished to suit purchaser. See this for to 
snap.

- ST. CLARENS AVE., DETACH- 
ed, solid brick, 10 rooms, bath, 

separate w.c., hot watetj heating.

CLARENS 4-VENUE, SOLID 
brick, 8 rooms, 3-ptece bath and 

other conveniences; in

$35 concrete
Mgke us an offer on this. The owner 
must sell. The price has been consider
ably reduced.

S. ABOUT 350 FEET.
; cheap. Box 58, World.

- OTTAWA GRAND 
for sale. Phone Colle** ’

m$28-ST,
■<In the matter of the Application for 

Annexation to the CVty of Toronto of 
that portion of the Township of York 
described as follows:

"Commencing at the northeast angle 
of the present limits of the city (form
erly the limits of the City of West Tor
onto) ; thence easterly along the pro
duction easterly of the present north 
city limits (formerly West Toronto) to 
a point 200 feet measured easterly 
from and at right angles to the east
erly limit of Dufferin street, thence 
southerly paralle.l with the easterly 
limit of Dufferin street to a point dis
tant 20.0 feet measured northerly from 
and at right angles to the northerly 
limit of St. Clair avenue; thence easter
ly parallel with the “north limit of St. 
Clair avenue to the present northwest 
angle of the city; thence southerly, 
westerly and northwesterly following 
the present limits of the city to the 
place of beginning.’’1

—GLENWOOD AVE, DETACH- 
ed, frame, six large rooms, 

water and gas, well built house through
out; neat design. Small stable; lot 60 x

$1700good order. ©7KAA-YONGE ST, NINE ROOMS, 
j uUu hardwood floors and finish, all 

nlsncee; this ls a beautiful house, 
finished In every detail and cheep

—TT~r:

® 07—COLLEGE ST., W. RONCES- 
qp^j I valles avenue* Semi-detached, *8 
rooms, new and nicely: decorated, bath, 
laundry tubs and .other -conveniences.

to conve 
well 
at the price.

135.f

4M QAfi—ERSKINE AVE, DETACHED 
uP-L.OUU frame, six rooms, large lot; 
chicken house and shed.

YN VETERANS - WB , 
reasonable amount on ™ 

the highest price, spot 
Mulholland & Co., N 

ironto. Ont.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Make an offer.
A Beautiful Residence

$12,000—Avenue Hill Dis
trict; detached, solid brick and 
stucco, hardwood finish oh two 
floors; two Bathrooms, hot-Wa
ter heating, mantels, electric 
light, every modern convenl*.

A, Bargain for Someone.
$5500—Solid brick house, 10 

rooms, completely furnished, 
hot-air heating, concrete cellar, 
laundry tubs, bath and w.c. 
Take a look over this; the fur
niture is practically new. An 
ideal home.

- I

$190.0-BERESFORD ST„ PAIR 
semi-detached, frlarne' cottages, 

four large rooms in each. Good renting 
proposition; 3400 cash will secure them.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Jane McGinnis, late of the City | 
of .Toronto, In the County of York, mar- ; 
rled wpman, deceased, are requested to 
file the same, verified by statutory de
claration, with the undermentioned so
licitors on or before the 23rd day of De
cember, 1909, after which date the ex
ecutors will proceed tp distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having refer
ence only to such claims as have been 
properly filed.
' Dated this 19th day of November, 
1909. N20.27D4

MERCER Sc BRADFORD,
24 King St. West, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Executors.

v.

S WANTED. T

lN WARRANTS—ALflO
grants; located and un- 
I for cash. D. M. Rob-
fe Building, Toronto, f

■
?©1 QAA—SHERWOOD AVE.,A SPLEN- 

qP-Li/VU did new, detached, .solid brick 
cottage, five large bright rooms; good 
cellar, gas and water Inside; soft water 
cistern ; lot 49x184, bearing large shade 
and fruit trees. t

edl ence.
Phone M. 2288.

D GRANTS LOCATED 
purchased for cash. 

, 34 Victoria-street, To-

i

? BBfe ;
APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING MORTGAGE SALECLEAN-UP OF FORCE Suckling & Go,

SALE -Oh' A LARGE

City Clothing Stock

C.J. TOWNSEND[CAN WARRANTS-*? 
cas-!! pp.ld. MulhollAWj
-stre^L
PY COSMOPOLITAN % 
r July, 1909- News Edl- .

Notice ls hereby given that the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto has, by Resolu
tion passed on the 28th day of June, 
1909, declared the expediency of the 
annexation to the City of Toronto of 
that portion of the Township of York 
above mentioned, and that the said 
resolution and a petition for such an
nexation, signed by an alleged major
ity of the ratepayers or the said por
tion of the Township of York, have 
been filed in the office of the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board.

And notice Is further' given that the 
Board hereby appoints Thursday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of November, at the 
hour of half-past 11 -o’clock In the 
forenoon, at its Chambers, In the 
Manning Chambers, In: the City of To
ronto. to hear the application for the 
annexation mentioned in the said reso
lution and petition. '

Dated at Toronto this Twelfth day 
I of November. A.D. 1909.

(Sgd) JAMES LEITCH, 
Chairman of the Ontario Railway and 

Municipal Board.

4 \Toronto. NOTICE. —OF—
-X.TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JN Peter Thornton of the City ,*if Xgrcgvw 
to, in the County of- York, and Province ? 
of Ontario, Iôrem-6'it*, will apply to the 
ParllantStiUAf Canada at the next session 
thereof for à Bill of Divorce from his 
wife, Margaret Gilmore Thornton, of the 
City of Cleveland, In the State of Ohio, 
U.S.A.. on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, the 29th day of September, AD. 
1909.

MORTGAGE SALE DELAWARE AVE. RESIDENCEI—' J I f
Under and by virtue -of the powers 

of sale contained in' a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on Saturday, the 11th 
day of December. 1909, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, at <he auction rooms of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsenld & Co., 68 King 
Street East, Tordifto.j the following

P Lots numbers 16, 17 and 18 on _the 
north side of Albert Street, In the City 
of Toronto, accordin* to registered- 
plan number 960. upon which lands is 

seven-footned, two-storey,

1
IN THE CITY OF TORONTa ”

Under power of sale contained la the 
registered mortgage made by Emily A 
Forde to the VeridTFThere -will be sold 
by Public Auction, in the Auction 
Rooms of Townsend & Co,, M King 
Street East, Toronto,

“L-on—

D POOL TABLES. §
i»W

;d pool tables
hotel fixture* 

largest manurac-

... p5? *sr»
est, Toronto. _____ ,

AT OUR WAREROOMS,
\ ' i '

68 Wcllinflrton St. W., Toronto*, onR. DaMs, onces and
nés;
ipld. Wednesday, Not. 24thpur- 

on to theWIRING FOR CHRISTMAS = STAMPS.
We are Instructed to' sell In Detail In 
lots to suit the trade the Fine City 
Tailoring Stock of

One Friend in Regina, Sask., Starts 
Off With a Hundred Dollars’ Worth. SATURDAY, NOV. 27th, 1009ROBERTSON & M-ACLENNAN.

46 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Applicant-"CHERS. _J>

Market! 432 queeN;
College 806. •«. ;

F. KOENIG at 12.00 noon, the following freehold

Parts of Lots Numbers 42 and 4|- on 
the west slde-'of Delaware avenue, plan 
622, block I; commencing 6 feet south 
of northeast angle of lot 43; thence 
west 132 feet more or less to the West 
limit o( lot 43; thence north along" the 
said west limit 17 feet 6 Inches'; thence 
east 132 feet to the west limit of'Delk- 
ware avenue; thence south along the 
west limit of Delaware- avenue,, 17 teét 
6 Inches to place of beginnings li i, :

The above property ls said to have 
on It the fine brick dwelling house 
known as street No. 432 Delaware ave.

Terms and Conditions: One-tenth Of 
purchase money to be paid down, 
balance to be paid or arranged for 
within thirty days. Further particu
lars will be made known at (Jaae of 
sale, or may be ascertained on applica
tion to

I6tfTihe demand for 
the 1 little Christmas

erected a 
roughcast -dwelling house.

Terms: The purchase money to be
PaForatother particulars and conditions 
of skle, apply to Mesfrs. Rowell, Reid, 
Wilkie & Wood, 46 King BtreaC^Wast 
Toronto “solicitors fob the vendor - 

Dated St Toronto the IHhMy-ofNo- 
vembgr. ' J969. - --- N.Y0.D.4.

P V".’ESTATE NOTICES. 205 YONGE ST^ TORONTO.
Consisting mostly #)f 

PROPRIETARY BRANDS OF CLOTH-
_ING, amounting td about flOtOOO, 

air-mf^B^ior tHfirseason’s trade.
Fine Worsted and Tweed Suits (every 

suit In a cartoon), Youths' and Boys’ 
do.. Men’s Worsted and Tweed Pants, 
Men’s and Youths’ Black Beaver Over
coats.

oebel. fdp%
IMiRSïJXMÀsl

IN THE ESTATE OF ROBERT TAX- 
ner of 88 Armstrong Avenue, Toronto, 
Deceased.

U LANCES.

•lit; 3 best and most UF 
-es. " Head office. 
hone College 270.

r:
E HAPPY
ANewYiar
Sk.ia09-I0,

66 Notice ls hereby given pursuant to 
chapter 129 of the R.S.O. (1897), that all 
persons having claims against the estate
of the late Robert Tanner, deceased, who l, _ . _________ _
tiled on the 25th day of September, 1909. mav i E CCrT U C CRFW UQTÉ
are required to forward particulars of* 111 A I nr r CV I MttinUfV ru 1 COLLEGE ULSTERS IN FRIEZE AND
their claims, duly verified, to the under- —; '■■ (- -----------—r-------- - TWEEDS.----- —

8theClmh day “of Holding of Civic jtffections on Satur- Men’s "Furnishings, Neckwear, Silk
b Was Its Disadvantages. Handkerchiefs, ‘i Umbrellas, Hosiery,££ iTft&fe'att day Has '^^advantag ^ Natural -Wool Underwear.

gard only to the claims of which notice, The date Of tîïe jivid nominationswUL Men-a_£jw^£ter Coats,
shall have beer, given as herein required* w a, „ine davs be- ' jiùâce-LfnSa Shirts and Drawers,

, Tcronto, November 10th, IN». be Thursday, Dec. 23, or nln uay»------- fgcotch Knit do., Heavy Canadian Rlb-
CAVELL & GIBSON. . . the polling on JknVT. Sew- Tear B^ bt-TlUndfiEMesCi^Heavy Canadian Wool

Solicitors for the Executors, \ „ Saturday which Is re- Half Hose, Men's Working Shirts, Flan-
- - —Tv A. Gibson and Susanna Turner, rtda> ,COTPes Un^nitabe dav for net Shtrts, Top Shirts,-Mackinaw Shirts

45 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. -- ^ognlrod as n rather unstotame oay l Panta. Men’s Fur Coato. Fur-Lined
the holding of the municipal elections, Coat# Furg-

.OF'„TH^ ESTATE but the statute and the’ ealendar be- n()<)TS #h0E8, LANIGANS, Etc.
Flndgate Wyatt, Late of tween them have created the situation. , • g* , _x . 1 eCTte /x„0 -«««nn uirbv Men’flf Split Buff and Grain Bala andIt is now stated that one reason why. muchel4 ‘Boy8. and Youtha' do,, WÔ-

Controller Geary was anxious to ex- men-B and Misses, Bals, etc.. Men's, Wo-
tend: the polling hpurs until 7 p.m. was men's, Misses’ Felt and -Plush Slippers,
to give the Jewk=h voters, of whom Children’s Quilted Slippers.

.... „ , , , there are said to he 1690 in St. John's The Clethmg Sleek may be Inspected
’.iff' fsJS1 a11 persons having | a fair chance! to turn Out. As at our Warerooms dn Tuesday, Nov, 23,

Harry Ffadgate Wyatt, deceased* who Saturday Is the Hebrew Sattoatto*; wbi^ «
died on tne 30th day ot September, I lasts untlk.sundorin, there Is reason t
1909, are required to forward partlcu- expect congestion at the polls between
lars of thelr clalms. duly verified, to the 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
undersigned, solicitors for the admin
istrator, on or before the 20th day of 
December. 1909. After jJhat date the HOW 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall- have been 
given, as herein required.

Dated al Toronto this 16th day of 
November, 1909. !

BICHNELL, BAIN * STflATHY,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto, Solicitors for 

F. M. Morsctn, Adminis

on the list to be retired.
edl

-1,' Royal Grenadier s Chapter Ball.
Royal Grenadiers Oh a inter of the 

Us lighters of the Em,pire held their 
annual toa.ll In the Temple Building 
hist nlgtot.' This guests mumibered near
ly 500.

Mrs. Gooderhiam was the regent for 
the occasion .and Mrs. Johnson re
cti ved the guests. The Royal Grena
dier Orchestra was In attendance.

among the mall of Secretary Robertson 1 The ball committee were -Mrs. Douig- 
yesterday, èaeh ordering a supplj- of i-hs secretary; Mrs. Stmlnks, trea- 
stamps. An order was placed to-day i
fnt an edition of a second million of j Mrs. Me,Hugh, Mrs. Idoy-d, Mrs. Noble,

Mrs. Head, Mrs. Btokendem, Mrs.
All particulars regarding this cam- Bcwley, Mrs. Davis And Mrs. Farrow, 

palgn, which carries with it untold 
blessings to. the needy consumptives of 
the country, may be had- by addressing |
l S. , Robertson, sec.-treas.. National | have been carried on for 40 yea-rt, and

King-street i a report just issued by the Secretary 
of Agriculture cf thait country shows 
that the Govc-rnment ls con-durting a 
vigorous policy of afforestation in or
der to remedy the ruinous conditions 
which followed the destruction of trees 
In the past. During the last thirty 
years 122.000 acres of Government land 
he ve 'been planted In 25 provinces, of 
which area 69,000 a créa were planted- in 
1907, and this work Is being carried on 
bo rapidly that only atoout 38.000 acres 
of Government lend now needs plant
ing. The Government has a tec distrl- 
) uted great numbers of young tree* 
rrril seeds for planting private proper-

Work of su .-h an cxpenslve nature tlsement will not be paid for.

Dominion. A wire comes from W. E. 
l^err. Regina, Sask., ordering one-hun
dred dollars’ worth, adding "mailing 
chaque.” Mr. G. M. McGregor, com- , 
merci al traveller, wires from Tillson- 
tiürg: "Send me another ten dollars’ 
wprth.”

Twenty-six letters from bank man 1- 
gerllrin different'parts of Canada were j

AFE. ■

RESTAURAI*
of thei life

lr and pure water. B«« 
Sunday dinner 33c- 

mil-street East, also^»*

JRR’S. :

tenders FOR SUPPLIES, 1910
. THE UNDERSIGNED will receive seal

ed tenders, marked on tiutaide of en- 
velope, Tenders for Supplies, ’ up to 
noon of Monday, the 6th of December 1909. 
for butchers’ meat, creamery or dalry- 
Uulter, Hour, meal, potatoes, etc., etc., 
required for the Institution for the Deaf 
aiid'Dumb, /Belleville, and the Institution 
for ithe Blind, Brantford, for the ten 
months fronS January, 1910, to October 
31st 1910. All supplies must be of first- 
class quality or tney will be rejected.

A marked cheque for 5 per cent.’ of the 
estimated amount of the contract, payable 
to the order of the Minister of Education, 
must be furnished by eactptenderer as a 
guarantee of his bona tides.\, In0 suffi
cient sureties will be required fop the 
due fulfilment of each- contract, and 
should any tender be withdrawn before 
the contract..Is awarded, or should the 
tenderer fail to furnish security, the 
amount of the deposit will be forfeited.

Specifications and forms of tender may 
be had on application to the Bursar of 
the respective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

j.st. cf.BRIGGS * FROST,
Vendor's Solicitors,

33 Richmond St. W., Toronto,ART.
OR1VTER, portR*^? 
unis 24 West Klng-t"^

N13.20.
IN THE MA 
-of Harry 

tjbe City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Deceased.

t=uner; Mrs. Wa.tscxn, Mrs. Farmer,

The Central Ontario Rail
way Company.

Notice ls hereby given that the Central 
Ontario Railway Company will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at Its next 
session for an Act authorizing! the Com
pany to enter Into agreement with other 
Companies for amalgamation or other
wise, pursuant to Section 3*1 of The Rail- 

Act, 1*06.

stamps.''

5 carriages FOR
SALE. —i

Forestry In Italy.
National forestry operMiogfs in Italy Notice ls hereby given that, pursu

ant to Chapter 129. Revised Statutes of
v

F CHOICE ..°yta5£rS
ire (Blackbird),Jtand»^
I broken; auto-seat 

match, «HfhUr 
t calved; cutter, r,
Ltenslls; half I

Apply, coach 
Iff. King West

i
Sanitarium Ass’n., 347 

"West, Toronto. , 1

1—jir ’ - •
of tria eimplqyer, B-nd, aa luck would 
heve it, she answered- the bell.

She Scored Off Her Old The young man did nottbSto Ws head. 
Sweetheart. “I beg your pardon,” he raid politely.

They had toeen sweethearts once, but "Miss Perkins, I think? <Is your fath- 
had quarreled, atodj accordingly, earih er In?" . .
wished to show to.all 1-n general, and Without ^showing the least »ig?n tt^t 
to <KWh ather In particular, that they the had Iyer wer. Mm 
were not nor had elver been, aware of maiden re piled, No. he’s not, 1 in sorry 
tbe ottocr’s existence- to say. Did you wish to see him -P«"

One day the young man had to make eonally? 
a business call on her father on behalf "Ye*. But rt mil do to-morrow,

.1wey
GEORGE COLLINS,Subway for Vienna.

A mhnvay for Vienna Is projected, 
according to the Zeitschrift des Oes- 
terrek-hlschen Ingénieur Verelne*. 
This new system, which, if toullt. \fill 
be the first suit-way in the city, ls de-« 
Signed to run in two lines, crossing 

k tech other at right angles in the centre 
Of the city. The project at present 

i calk for municipal ownership and the 
j tin.Ptruction of a large : power plant.
I from which light and power ityc to b 
l a-jUi
I ?

< Secretary. 
46 King-street West, Toronto, Ontario, 

November 11th, 190». «f

>R SALE. - _
I _ JUST CALLED

iso calf. I-5avl,nfVro' 
house, 3 Trlller-AV”

M-.-
will call again. Ttoamk you. Good at, 
ternoom."

She did not respond until he ha4 
reached the -bottom step, when «he aal< 
es tarai ly. “I beg your pxrdon; Whq 

I shaU I say called?" Liverpool Poet.

G / ,
R. A. PYNE, 

Minister of Education.
!Toronto. <Kov. 8th, 1909

Unauthorized Insertions of this adver- ator.
|20,27,d4OFING. ft-i tV.
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Port Arthur
"FUST A FEW DAYS MORE AND 

t» the opportunity - to secure a lot 
in Prince Arthur Heights for 3100 
will, be Irrevocably lost to you. We 
have oiily a few lots left. Put in 
an offer to-day and make 50 per 
cent, on your Investment within, 
two months. A safer and more pro
fitable Investment was never be-, 
fore offered to the public. It is 
not necessary for us here to enlarge 
upon the reasons for our state
ments. The true facts about IJort 
Arthur's solid growth and advanc
ing prosperity are already well 
known. Our lots are situated with
in the limits of the City of Port 
Arthur. 3100 secures a clear title 
to a frontage of 33 fdet.
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KEEP OUT THE DEAD ONES.

World Office
. Friday Evening, Nov. 19. v

Interest m securities at the Toronto Exchange is growing apace. 

No further confirmation of this is needed than the volume of business 

in this market to-day. Prices were unsteady, and those issues which 

have undergone recent sharp advances showed less buoyancy owing 

to profit-taking, and the eagle eye of the floor trader who, willing to 

take advantage of a possible set-back, helped prices down by short 

selling. The market undertone is well preserved, but speculators should 

be warned against such dead ones as Penman and others which have 

a market only when stock distribution is thought possible. The market 

is not yet dangerous on the long side, but the upward movement is 

liable to be switched to other issues at any time.

HERBERT H. BALL
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THE CANADIAN BANI 
OF COMMERCE

* 9 «6%1ÎDOMINION BANK 300 @ 4.80 
’ 80 @ 4.87 

2$B @ 4.75' 
300 @ 4.70

92%

READING PROMINENT 
IN NEW YORK TRINE

Mackay. ‘ 
10® 96% 

100® 95

Winnipeg-THE r i
® 186%

9444.We are in the market 
to purchase Duluth, 
Rainy Lake & Winni
peg Railway Co. 5% 
First Mortgage Sink
ing Fund Gold Bonds, 
due 1st January, 1916.

185%60N.S. Steel. 
60 @ 75%
76 @ 76 
26 @ 76%

;J LEE AVENUE BRANCH 94%100186%36
94%160

-1 ;o25 ® 94% 
60 @ 94%

Temporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
DEPARTMENT

In Connection With the Branch.

Dul.-Su.p. 
80® 06% Reserve, $6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Paid-Up Capital, $10,000,000

Can. Per. 
220 ® 160

ifllo.

176 ® 89
Wall Street Maintains Its Bullish 

Disposition—Local Issues Sub- .. 
jected to Profit-Taking.

Com.
46 @189 
30 @ 190

I

Arrangements have recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are ablo to issue Drafts on the principal points 

In the following countries:

Tretbewey. 126 ® 89% 
500 @ 166 -- ---------------- oolPenrpan. 

26 @ 60 
6® 59%

Crown Ree. 
100 @ 4.99 
200 @ 4.80

SAVINGS 'Asbestos. 
6 @ 31246 Russia

Servia
Slam
South Africa
Straits Settlements
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey
West Indies

India 
Ireland .
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Philippine Islands 

; Roumania and elsewhere
PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION ■

Austria-Hungary Finland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great" Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland 1

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL

■. '
World Office,

Friday Evening, Nov. 19.
! A much broader and bigger market 

was witnessed at the Toronto Stook 
Exchange to-day, but realizing and 
short selling in the active securities 
prevented any further advances than 
were noted yesterday in the case ul | 

Dominion Coal.
! Dominion Steel was,-heavily bought

:Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylon
China

F.N. Burt. 
4 @ 54

IcajTwin City. 
14 @ }09

Niagara. 
16 @ 135 thaï

4.
Nipi seing. 

400 @ 10.60
C.P.R. rts. Dom’n.

30 @ 240%.6

DOMINION
SECURITIES

Laureetide.
20 ® 120%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. Coal. Mackay. T 

60 @ 92% 16 @ 94
60 @ 92% 106 @ 94%
25 @ 92% *31 @ 76
5 @ 92 -----------------

Sao Paulo.
, 16 @ 149%

|0 @ 149%

1 j Rio.
C.P.R. rts. 100 @ 89%

100 @ 9%

Twin City. I Laurent!dje.
15 @ 108% 26 @ 120% .

Niagrara.
20 @ 135

•Preferred. zBonds.

Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Faroe Islands

-o

Dom. Steel. 
100 @ 67 
136 @ 67% 
100® 67%

corporation!, limited
26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

4 la

: ■-
F.N. Burt. 

2® 64% 
•26 ® 91%

ti :TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEon the morning board for Montreal, 
but was equally or even more heavily 
sold from that centre, and me final re
sult was a loss from the highest quo
tations. On Thursday a tip was put 
out to buy Dominion Coal, and under 
this buying these shares advanced two 
points, but failed to hold the rise.

Sao Paulo was under some pressure 
thruout the whole market, çn<L.left.off 
at the final s^Jis fqr ar"*# actional lot, 
2J*4LHPints .below Thursday’s high. Rio 

e other hand was firm, and this 
was wanted at slightly above 

yesterday’s quotations. f 
Speculative Interest was restricted 

to about three or four issues to-day, 
but the market otherwise was generally 
firm, and advances were held in abey- 

ior the month of October, 1909, as shown a nee pending any special demand, 
b/ a bulletin Issued to-day by the depart- j In the mining section a renewal of 
meut of commerce and labor, reached the weakness in La Rose had its influence

In no one on some others of these securities, and 
the trend of higher priced mining 
stocks was towards lower levels.

„ , . In the investment department busi-
, x , ness was stagnant, tout there were few

ending with Ootooer, these exports reach- oflerto<8 and supporting bids were 
ed a grand total of $328,526,885,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.C.P.R.
25 @ 177 

116 ® 176%

, la

EDWARD CRONYN «GO- plaVfair martens & CO. Cl
La Rose. 

200 ® 4.68 
500 @ 4.66

>, Ml
AMembers of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Safe Investments Recommended.

90 Bay Street, Toronto
L G. CRONXN

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

■I
Dul.Sup. 
25 @ 66%pi.::

BDWARU CRONYN.
rs Dairy. Standard.

9 @ 236% SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

-pf -'-jr' "‘Srtîcïïï
M.fa, T460-74Ù1-74SZ.

33 recelWR MAKE A
COTTON EXPORTS T > ship

>: sr on th
o.,

Montreal Stock».
t,- , . —Morning Sale».—

“ at ««• 75 LM. 10 at & at m % t 

xn'in.VJlP'Ja0 at *714- 50 66, 100, 75,
«744 **0 înîT ™ £? at ®7H> 6 at 6T*. 76 at

30 at 67%, 50, 100, 75 at 67,
In 360 at «• 60, 100 at 86%,
« S? a‘ ®715 at «7%, 100, 25 at 66%, 200 at 
S' ÎS . ^„at 20 at 66%. 30 at 67, 

299 at 60 at 66%, 100, 60 at 66%, 50, 
100, 25 at 66%. 75, 76 at 66%, 100 at 66%. 

Richelieu & Ontario—16 at 86.
Twin City—11 at 108%.
Can. Colored Cotton—20 

26 at 62. ! i
Bank of New Brunswick—10 at 274%, 10 

at 275%.
Toronto Railway—75 at 124.
Laurentide Pulp—20 at 120.
Nova Scotia Steel-76 at 75%. 26 at 75%, 

50, 10, 16, 10, 60 at 76%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 96%. 
Montreal Power—10. 25, 20, 16 at 124. 
Mexican L A P.—26 at 72.
C.P.R rights—50 at 9%, 60 at 9%.
Penman—100, 75 at 60, 26 at 58%, 50 at 69%,

75 at 68%, 20 at 60.
Montreal St. Ry.—60 at 206%.
Bank of Montreal—2 at 260.
Dominion Iron A Steel preferred—ISO at 

137, 15 at 137%.
Western Loan & Trust—25 at 185%.
Bank of Commerce—25, 30, 25 at 188%. 
Crown Reserve-1000 at 6.14% (sixty 

days), 25 at 6.06, 100 at 6.07, 400, 300, 700, 160 
at 6.10, 200, 200| at 6.06, 200 at 6.02, 100 at 
6.03, 100, 200, 6, 36 at 5.00, 100 at 4.86. 

Nlpisslng Mines Co.—100 at 10%.
Mackay preferred—4 at 76, 10 at 76%. 
Halifax at. Ry.—76, 6 at 120.
Dominion Coal-100 at 93. M0, 200, 60, 26 

at 93%, 35 at 93, 160, 175, 6 at 93%, 25 at 
93%, 76, GO at 93%, 10 at 98%, 100, 160. 100, 76 
at 93%, 100 at 96, 26 at 96%. 60 at 92%, 25 at 
93, 10 at 92, 50, 100, 60, 60, 60, 46 at 93, 76 at 

, 10 at 98, 75 at 92%. 26 at - 
L 100, 60, 60, 60 at 92%, 60

Will Break All Previous Record: 
High Prices Responsible*

eg

; ■ ti

FOR SALEWASHINGTON, Nov.19.—Th« total value 
of cotton comports from the Ulilted States

-v.

r Desirable solid brick store and <*well- 
Queen Street; cheap ; easy terms 

small cash payment and 
in monthly instalments.

about 
i lastlast loan 4% per cent. Call money at To

ronto, 5 per cent.
anciers are discussing a widely circu
lated report that Edwin Haiwley is or
ganizing a $500,C®),000 holding’ corpora
tion, to include the St. Louis and San 
Francisco, Chicago and Alton, Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas, Chesapeake 
& Ohio, Toledo, St. Louis and Western, 
Iowa Central, Colorado Southern, Min
neapolis and St. Louis and • Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific Railroad 
Companies.

lng on 
of payment; 
the balance

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street Bast.

lose
vForeign Exchange.

Olazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

enormous sum of $88,883,350. 
mouth previously^ have such exports ever 
reached the $30,060,000 mark.

8’

k
H. O’HARA A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
V STOCKS AND-BONDS
bought and sold on Toronto, New Toth 
and London, Eng., exchangee.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng- Win
nipeg and Cobalt. ’■ i

Our Weekly Market Letter 
free on request.

bush' 
2e Jan,Telephone Main 2861. Y—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.,Y. funds.... 6-64 dis. 3-64 die. % to % 
Montreal fds.. 10c die. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 day»..8 23-32 8% 9 9%
Ster., demand..9 9-16 919-32 913-16 915-16 
Cable trans....9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 101-16 

—Rates In New York—

W. E. ELMORE & CO.against maintained at former hdgrh levels. 
$316,693,J65 m the corresponding: period of j The market closed easy with senti- 
1907, ti* highest record ever attained for ment in financial circles favoring tho 
a like period. If the present ratio is idea that the upward movement was 
^lnr^nî?,/0,.r„ N?,vea“?f1' and December etU1 ,n force and Uable to break out 
all previous records will be broken, andthe »t<io,0vu,v00 line will pe crossed, i^arge |. n ;sPOts not yet affected by bullish 
production aim nigh prices are responsible sentiment, 
lor tills showing.

Of the $41,,vw,000 worth of cotton ex-' 
ported In the filial year 1909, $172,700,000 
worth went to the Utuied Kingdom, ♦n2,-' 
tw.oou to Germany, $51,MO,000 to France,
$27,000,000 to Italy, #14,2oU,00v to Spain, $,'.- 
260,wo to Belgium, $4,600,000 to Russia, and 
$8,500,01At to other sections of Eurdpe.

Mai

at 60%, 6 at 60,
TORONTO AND MONTREAL

BmI4-12M Coriatia* Build 
Plume Mala 5132

W 266,000
296,000,Another Advance In Copper.

NEW YORK; Nov. 19.—Two ad
vance® of 1-6 of la cent each per pound 
in the price of oopiper were announced 
to-day by the United Metal Belling 
Company, raising the price flrom 13 1-2 
to 13 3-4 oenta. Yeeterdaiy an advance 
of 1-4 cent a pound was announced.

The company to-day would not con
firm a current rumor that future sale® 
v«re being made at 14 cerate per 
pe u rad.

614-20 TreJ.r»Actual, Posted.
484% 
4$»%

MV Sterling, 60 days eight......... 483%
................... 487 30-36

BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM * 00
Members Toronto Steel Exeheagi 

OrJers Executed on New York, MoatreJL CL* 
cage and Toronto Exchangee.

cobalt stocks

M.1245 M

Sterling, demand ,a|-A

1 toV

Wall Street Pointers. 
Groesman A Slelcken have withdrawn 

$500,800 gold for shipment to-morrow to 
Brazil.

0; Toronto Stock». $500 m
that locu:

Nov. 18. Nov. ». 
Ask. Bid. Ask Bid. 
.. 31

.u . ._
Ami. Asbestos com 

do. preferred ..
Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com.. 

do. preferred: ..
Can. Gen. Elec...............116 ... 116
C. P. R......................................... 177
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas...
Crow's Nest ............
Dom. Goal com...,
Dom. Steel com... 

do. preferred! ...

31 23 JORDAN ST.90 »!* • »
Gold engaged for shipment to South 

America this week $4,400,000.
• * •

Copper stocks In London strong, and 
market generally firm, under lead of 
consola

.. 143
64%...

92 ...

... 143
64 ...
92 91

I
Investors can secure Bonds o 

the above denomination yielding 
an interest return of from four to 
six per cent, per annum.

Particular» Furnished on Request.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
NEW YORK STOCKS. and somei

.a result.
tvoriErickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 

- co), 14 West King-etreet, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the 
market:

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins (Beaty A Gki 

oo) received the following letter:
With Reading and Corneal!doted Gas 

loading, a moderate rally in the general 
list occurred In the last hour, 
market had a professional appearance. 
Just how much higher various spe
cialties will toe carried to pure gtuesis. 
But a glance at the Itot show» numer
ous high-priced stocks lower than 
yttterday. The banks yvW probably 
contrive to make a fair showing In 
to-morrow's statement and If so prices 
of stock® may end the week fairly 
firm.
priced specialties is more likely to 
drive away than attract the public.

Edward Cronyn & Co. in their week
ly letter say:

It ha® been generally thought that 
tine 'Steel-Coal merger would be the 
basis of a big flotation of new securi
ties, but, whWe a nerw company will 
undoubtedly be formed, the present in
tention is that there wifi be merely an 
exchange of securities cm some basis 
to be arrived at; by a joint committee. 
Until this basis Is fixed even the elect 
would find it hard to estimate the 
value of the respective securities, but 
that they! will continue to be market 
leaders to certain:

For many years we have been advo
cating Investment, in the securities of 
the Sao Paulo Company. We believe 
Chat these thares would be much high
er to-day were it not. for the fact that 
the some pooiple who hold a very large 
amount of the stock have had too 
much on their hands In the shape of 
taking care of shares in the merged 
■Mexican Light & Power and Mexican 
Tramway Companies. These have now 
probalbly been (jfairly distributed, and 
more attention is being given in con
sequence to Sao Fauilo.

Rio shares haver been left alone late
ly. They are recovering from their 
meteoric flight upward® of the poet 
year with the subsequent depression 
which we® reasonable under the cir
cumstance®, The earnings continue to 
shmy very handsome Increases, which 
condition Is hound to exist for a long 
period to come, tto the work of unifi
cation progresses and the development 
of different of the numerous enterprises 
involved expands. For a long pull we 
would regard these ne 'being an excel
lent purchase, in fact it might not be 
suc-h a long puli after all.

Finley, Barrel! & Co. wired J. P. 
Blckell:

■We believe that, the action of the 
stock market indicates a material ad
vance in the near future and think It 
will furnish a splendid opportunity to 
liquidate all investment securities. 
Would make new imnchases only for 
speculation, but believe the speculative 
outlook v#ry good.

Vbarles 'Head A Oo. <o R. R. Boti- 
6'iird :

The speculation' io-day has been 
largely desultory, small n;ovcmon.t.< ir.

dlredlon being succeeded by equal 
ly petty recoveries or declines. A fetv 
f pceial'tles wv.re uoticeahly, strong. 
Closing was strong at a rally, with 
outlook for higher prices, but we still 
advise caption and conservatism, as 
the speculation is net on a safe basis.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.. ... 113 ... 1»
, 33 82% ... 33 
. ... 100 ... MO
. ... 204% ... 204
. 76 ... 7$
. 92% 92% 93
. 68 67% 68
. 138 136

Dominion Tel. 110 108
Duluth - Superior..... 66% 66% ...
Elec. Dev. prêt...........i 60 ... 60 ...
International Coal ............ 82% ..." 82%
Lake of Wood»
Lake Superior .
Laurentide com, ...... ... 120 ... 120

do. preferred ..................... 120
Mackay common ........... 96 94% 96 94%

do. preferred ............. 76% 76 '
Mexican L. A P.......... ...
Mexican Tram....................126 A. » 126 ...
Niagara Nav....................
Northern Nav. ................. 120
N s. Steel .........
Ogilvie common
Penman common ........... 60 69

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ....
Rio Janeiro 
R. A O. Nav.
Rogers common ............. 136 130

110 106 
161% 161

t

Lt tlNew York
Lawler Bldg., Oor. King and

Members Chicago Board of Trade, 
Member, Winnipeg Grata Exchange

* e »
New York Central needs 5000 more 

900 cars a day to handle current business.
* » »

Capitalization of copper merger like
ly to be fixed at $700,000,000 including 
a six per cent, preferred stock.

e e •
. 143% 144% 143 144 % 23,300 The National Bank of Commerce in
. 63% 54% 62 53% 21,6-JO xew York will ship $250,000 additional
! l£% u$% î*% m* 2$ *old to Buenos Ayres on to-morrow's

.. ..116% 117% 116% 117% 3.7UO, steamer.
Brooklyn ...... 77% 78% 77% 78% 9,4001 * • • " „
Cgr Fdry........... 74% 74% 74% 74% l,40o ! Officials of the Pressed fltedl Car
Cent, heath. .. 48 48 46% 47% 4,50) Co. are spending money for Improve-

A ......... ** 84^ 88% 3.100^ ments on the North Side plants.
Col. Fuel ....! 62% *52% *51% "f,i% '*9,6001 
Colo. A Sou... 57% 57% 57 67 4001
Corn Prod. ... 22% 22% 22% 22%
C. P. R................ 177 177 177 It?
Del. & Hud... 187% 189 187% 188%
Denver .............. 48 48 47% 47%

do. pref. ..4 84% 84% 84% 84%
Distillers .......... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Duluth .... 

do. pref.
Erie ..........

do. lets 
do. 2nd»

Gas ............
Gen. Elec.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
15% 16%
94% 96% 121,900

Am. Beet 8... 46% 47% 46% 47 ............
Am. Ce miens.. 15% 16% 14% 14% 10,700
Am. Cdt. Oil.. 69% 69% Ul% 69% . Ï00
Am. Lin., pf.............................................
Am. Loco. 62% 62% 62% 62% "i’iÔÔ
Am. T. & T.
Anaconda ..
Atchierju ...
Atl. Coast .
B. & Ohio..

82Allis. Chal. .. 16 
Amal. Cop. ... 96 A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.16

Illin67%The
ter

m iôï CRAIN - COBALTS sINVESTMENT AGENTS 
KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ien:
is66%

healthyN.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton sad 
Provisions.

Direct Wire, te New York, Chicago aad Via
aipeg. Aleo officiel quota tien wire direct tree 
Chicago Board of T rede. Corresponde»» »(

V
131 131 T 8Î.26% ... *26% I®...

V 92%. 75. 100 at 
9Ai, 25, 176 at 
at 92%, 1Ô at

Detroit United—10 at 68.
C.P.R.—25 at 177%.
Dominion Textile preferred—* at 107, SO 

at 107%.
OgBvie Milling—46 

at 138. [ ,
Merchants' Bank—8 at 180.
Soo common—15. X at M6%.

Receipts120 TEN MILLION DOLLARS 
PROFIT EVERY MONTH

F1MLBT BARBELL A OO.
Phone, Mata 2174. 737$. 7lA

b
edTtl76But the churning" of high-

71 71%
to 66cle being made by then who invest la the 

natural resources of British Columbia— 
fifty million dollars spending this year in 
rabroad building "

Pert George, lest greet metropolis ef

A. It. BICK ERST AFP AOO
United, an g» ear t»»**»»

Belli din®, Tereato, Out.
Buy Toronto-Braslllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Meuatua
Mining Stoeka.

Ce halt ati

136 ...
119 120 11»

76 74% 76 75
138 ...

136
* * *

at 138%. 6 at 13», 10Dealers in bituminous coal talking 
of famine on account of hedvy demand 

1ÔÔ and difficulty of. securing transporta- 
1,600 Mon.

. 139
6"U 59%

85 86*40 ... *40 ...
89

itrailway; at 
waterways, navigable
making tributary raillions of acres of Un- 
est agricultural land, also gold, silver, cop
per, coal mine, and billion» feet timber.

Write quick for maps, offlolal data end 
information of fortune-making opportunities 
(for small and large investments).

the junction of 
hundred» of—A eraoon Sales.—

at 67H, 100, 100, 26 at 67%, 76 ajt 67^, 16* at 
67^- 1°» 10, 10 M 67%, 126 at 67%, 6oT 25, 100

JLaî«4*,4, 75' 7B' 75' 7B- 60 at 67%, 4 
at 67%, 100, 15.J3P at 67%, 100 at 67%. T 

Laurentide Pulp—25 at 120.
Dominion Steel pref.—16 at 137. 

loTtotiUe prefaprecl—26 at 107%, 60 at 107%.

Mackay pref.—100 at 76%, 26 at 76. 
Dominion Cdal—60, 26 at 92%, 76 at 92%, 

10 at 92%, 26 at 92%, 6 at 92%.
Canada Colored Cotton—100 at 62.
N. S. Coal-60 at 76%.
Richelieu & Ontario, xd.—26 at 86. 
Penman—60, ?0 at 60%, 26 at 68%, 60 at 69. 
Rio—100 at 96%.
Illinois pref.—23 at 92, 2 at 92%.
C.P.R. rights—60 at 9%.
Toronto Ry.f-60 at 123%, 60 at 129%. 
Quebec Railway—26 at 66%.
Ogilvie Milling-20, 10 at 139, X at 138%. 
Crown Reserve—60 at 4.92, 800 at 4.8», 100 

at 4.85, 100 at <4.80, 400 at 4.75.
Dom. Coal bonds—$8000 at 97%.
Montreal H.. L. & P.—6 at 123%.
Dom. Iron A Steel bonde—$2000 at 96%. 
Montreal St. Ry.—26 at 207.

600' 89% 89%
87 ... 

136 130 
110 106 
160 14»

edUe e o
New reorganization plan for Third 

Avenue completed, In which stock 
, holders will be offered materially bet-

600
200'

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY - ■ a».,
with good 
en In tat

do, preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram
St. L. A C. Nav.......... 126 ...
Tor. Elec. Light...........119% 119
Toronto Railway 
TrLCity pref.
Twin City........
Winnipeg Ry.

6,400 ter terms. 
49% 49% l,10v
40% 40% 1,200

1424» 144% 24,100
3,W)
3,100 ,

81% 81% 81% 81% l,30o tee.

CHARTERED accountants
Trusts and Gusmantee Bid*.

.%% 34% 33% 34
49% 50 
40% 41 

142-;» 14>
163% 164% 163% 164 

Gt. Nor. pr.... 143% 143% 142% 142%
G. N. Ore 
Gt. West
Ice Seem-........... 26% 28% 26% 27% 4,600 Amalgamated Is being bulled to cross
Illinois ..............  147% 147% 147% 147% 100 par eoon. Marine preferred should do
Ir^aper........  lk better. Southern Railway Is slow,

In-t Pump ... 62% 52% 62% 52% \u)0 we believe in higher prices for it. Good
Iowa Cent........................................................ ............  buying Is taking place in Southern

, Kansas Sou. .. 45% 43% 44% 45% 6,400 Pacific.—Financial Bulletin.
L. & N................ 153 154% 152“i 152% 4,10)
Mackay ....... 94 91% 94 94 1,400
Mex. Cent.
Mackay pr. ... 76 77% .76 77%
M. , K. & T.... 50% 50% 49% 50
Mo. Pacific ... 72 72 71 71%
M. , St.P. A S.. 136% 136% 136% 136%
N. Amer. ....
Natl. Lead ... 89% 89% 89% 89%
Norfolk '............. 96%. 96% 95% 96fc 1,300 .
Nor. Pae..............1454» 145% 144 144% 9,900 cheap.
North West .. 184% 18P1* 184% 184% 1,000 * * • -
N. Y. C................ 132% 133 132% 133 2,700 Sentiment ,1s quite bullish again and
Ont. & West.. 48% 48% 47% 48% 1,500 further short covering, together with
Pitts. Coal ... 27% 27% 26% 27% 3,700 grPater advances in the Copper stocka
Penna1 .:**■.' m% 134% 138% 133% lljoo will probably lead to an extension of
Peo. Gas 113%'114% 113% 114% Î200 yesterday’s rally. Manipulation In
Press. Steel .. 54% 54% 54 54% 600 Copper is with the par level in view*
Reading ............ 166% 170-% 166% 170% 198,800 and on soft spots we still regard that
Rep. Steel .... 48% 48% 48% 48% *1001 «stock as a good speculative purchase,
n?°-<JTf’ ''■ ^ 1V^ " ^'| as also Anaconda. Utah and Nevada
Krd'.*: 40% «% « 40% 4,5») Consolidated J^j*™**?'*^

do. pref. ... 80% so% «oW 80% 70) : a had investment and should improve
"Rubber ....... r,4 54 % 53%.-53% 6.709' somewhat id Sympathy.

do. first .... 120% 120% 119% 119%.............. think rallies will hold now while a
Bios», xd.............. 89 . 89% S) 89% -2»> «harp reaction* cannot be far away.—
smelters ..........  102% 102% 102% 102%- àvSru Tonics
South. Ry. .. 32% 32% 31% 32% S,4»)fA?'"™ 1

do pref. ... 71 71 70% 70% ..900
St.L. & S.F... 56% 57 55% 55% i$60>
South. Pac. .. 130% 170% 129% 130% 21.700
St.I,. & S.W.. 33 33% 33 33% 4.700
St. Paul ........... "157 157% 156% 156% 4.700

.. 124 l ! % 124 124% 1,600

.. 40% 41% 40% 40% 800

.. 3»% 35% 3i,% 35% ](.9» j itwas rumored yesterday that the
8 Ï.OO’.i ! directors of the Traders Bank had de- 

' 10ÔI-elded to Increase the dividend from 
63,44m \ 7 to 8 per cent, per annum. This was 

l.900kentfDçiy unexpected in financial clr- 
and considerable gratification Is 

being expressed at the rumored ad
vance In the rate which Is thought is 

than warranted by the gradual

123

NATURAL RESOURCES SECURITY CO.Ltd.,
430 Winch Building, Vancouver, B. C.

..2; 118 
123 124% 123%

93% ...

• * #
The West Maryland was purchased 

to-day by Cooper and Nicodemus, who 
represent the re-organlzatlon commlt-

90% ..
169 108% 109 108%
................. 185 184

' 1i 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO* Wheat,
Wheat.)
Wheat,
Buckwh
jfcrieyb,U

«KÎ,

Phone. Main 7014. edit

j
■ 1 • 4-

—Mines.— EDWARDS, MORQAN&OO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t We$t, Toronto

...........6.10 ... 4.84 4.60

.......... 4.94 4.92

...................10.50

..........166 ...
-Banks.—

• * * Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlpisslng ...........
Trethewey .....

* MEETING®, f
1---------- -~~*44

To the Shareholder* of the 
Sterling Bank of Csnadt

... 4.70 

... 10.00 
167 166

|

■'ll
190Commerce .......... .............. 190

Dominion ...................
Hamilton ....................
Imperial .....................
Merchants’ ...............
Molsons ......................
Nova Scotia ...........
Montreal .... 
Metropolitan.
Ottawa ,.
Kbyal. ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’ .

KDWARDS A RONALD. 
WlruUne*.. 242 240 241 240

. 206 204 206 204
. ... 226 227 226
. ... 161 ... Ill
. ... 200% ... 200%
. 278 • ... 278 ..,
. ...* 248 ... 24?

.,1s' ... .................
. . . 210 . Je

■ L 346tt Alsike,
Alwlke* * *

olo;TAKE NOTICE that a Spécial General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Stap
ling Bank of Canada will bw held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, at the Cltÿ of 
Toronto, | on the 21st day of December, 
A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2.30 o'clock to 
the afternoon, to consider, and, If ap
proved, pass à Bylaw increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion Dollars ($3,000,000).

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember, A.D 1909.

Signed on behalf of the Board of Dtree-
tora.

tfd cl 

ouckht 
. Timothy 
Hay and 

Hay, Nc 
Hay, clc 
Straw, 
Straw, Fruit*! ar 
Onions, 
Potatoes 
Apples, 
Apples, 
Carrots, 
Parsnlpi 
Beets, t 
Cabbage

Poultry— 
Turkeys 
Oeese^ ] 
opring 

j Spring 
Fowl, p 

Poultry ; 
Turkeys 
Geese, j 
Ducks. 
Chicken 
Fowl, p 

freeh M- 
Beef, f, 
Beef, <1, 

» Beef, cl 
Beef, m 

'Beef, r1 
. Spring 

Mutton 
Veals, t
Venlsoii 

°«lry Prl

WIH. A. LEE & SONI Joseph says:'"The Copper shares, for 
the moment, will 'be the centre of at- 

Renewed talk of something

22 22 23 23
600

15,500 traction.
5.109 big Impending In Reading is being ln- 

209 dulged in, certain it is, that this stock 
easily be made to sell above 175..

ridiculously

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.I . 210

-MONEY TO LOAN-Kt224100 8.can
Union Pacific is still 226% ... 226% 

220 ... 
... 145

250 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Atlaa Fire New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Cn 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co. Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect- 
®d- v* 2(tf
22 Victoria St. Phone M. 892 and P. 8417.

.............. 220 ...
......................  141% 141
Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. ....
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm. .......
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest.............
Dominion Savings ...
Gt. West. Perm......
Hamilton Prov............
Huron & Erie ............

20 p.c. paid....
Landed Banking........
London & Can..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan J...........

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ...................
Toronto Mortgage ............ 130

—Bonds.—

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glkssoo (Erickson, Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January 14.50 14.71 14.47 14.69
March 14.74 14.96 14.73 14.93
May .........j.;.}... 14.93 lfr.10 14.91 15.W
July ...............j... 14.91 15.00 14.89 16.08
December ... ... 14.31 14.61 14.30 14.60

Spot cotton; closed quiet, 10 points low
er. Middling uplands, 14.80; do., gulf, 
15.06. Sales, 1600 bales.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 19.—011 closed 

at $1.48.

. 121 ... l$l
... 150 ... loO
160 ... 159% ...1 r

G. T. SOMERS,160160 »'®%69 68% 69
.. 71% ... 71%
.. 109% ... 109%

Prêta
F. W. BROUGHALU

General Manager.
131 131! 196196

DIVIDEND NOTICES.1S3 183do.Ÿ 129 129
110 110 acres, ia said to be another Crow’s 

Nest. Col. Talbot, M.P., is said to be 
the original promoter. Many Toronto 

are understood to be behind the 
venture, which is to be kncxwn as the 
Yellowheed Coal Company.

A German syndicate wanted this 
property, hut the Canadians got there 
first, paying over $70,000 for surface 
rights.

—<

The Canadian Bank of Commaro$180
140

180.
140we do not

134 124 Dividend No. »1.
Notice Ik hereby given that a dividend 

of two pefi cent, upon the capital stock 
of this institution has been declared 
for the three months ending the »0th 
November next, and that the same will 
J?ej payable at the Bank and it* 
branches on and after Wednesday, 1st 
December next.
' The transfer books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th November, 
both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting 
shareholders for the election 
rectors and for other business will be 
held at the banking house In Toronto 
on Tuesday, the 11th day of January 
next. The chair will be taken at twelve 
o'clock noon.

104 104 mens
:130

‘ BIG NEW C0ÀL COMPANY89Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. . 
Mexican Electric . 
Porto ‘ Rico ........

89

RAISED TO 8 PER-CENT. 96 96
84% 84%

. 82% 83% Acres of Cand Along the 
G.Y.P. In the Rocklea.

D“"-_st£1- OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—Charles MjUar, 
275 @ 67% barrister, a^d E. R. O. Clarkson, as- 
150 @ 67% signee, both of Toronto, have applied 
10 @ 67% for a charter for a coal company in 
“I 67V th9 Yellowhead Pass This is the 
25® 67 4 i G.T.P. entrance to the Rockies, and 
2» @ 66% the property which covers 3500

Gets 350084 34Rumored Increase In Dividend on 
Traders Bank.Sugar 

Tenn. Uop 
Texas ........
Third Ave. ... 19% 20 .19%
Toledo ..................  54% 64% '63%. 54%

do. pref. .................... »
Union .................... 294% 206

do. pref. ... 103% 104% 103% 103%
U. S. Steel 

do.- pref.

—Morning Sales.— 
bom. Coal.

325 ® 93 
195 <0 93%
4E0 ® 93%
2C0 @ 93%
136 ® 93%
100 @ 92%
50 @ 92%

125 @ 92%

r
\ SaaPaulo. 

25 @150%
70 fa lti)% 

176 ® 160%
75 @ 150% 

168 @ 160 
25 @ 149%

To Give Accused a Chance.
PARIS, Nov. 19.—Deputy Moquillet 

introduced In the Chamber of Deputies 
to-day a bill providing that witnesses 
ih court trials may have a lawyer 
present when they are examined.

o? *•
Di-

cne
;

203% 204

91% 91% 90% 90%
126% 126% 126ta 126%

Utah Cop. .... 59% 62% 59% 62% 17,500
“do. bonds ... 104% ],v, . 104% 104%
Virginia Chem 49% 5"% '49%
Wahasli ............ 20% 20%

-♦ La Rose. By order of tile Board. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
V Butter, 

Egg», 1
66666

Toronto. 28th October, 1909.
3,900

20% 20% 1 4IV>
-> do. pref. ... ^>?% 53% 52% 7.3 • 2,000

Wls. Cejrt .......... ................ I..... ..............
West. Union ..81 81 79% 80% 3,70s

-West'chouse 86 87 86 W%
........ 36% 3o% 35% 36%

Sales to noon, 499.500; total. 951,400.

more
increase in earnings of this lnstitutio'i.

The Traders Bank has paid dividends 
as follows: from 1899 to 1802 it was 6 
per cent., from 1903 to the present time 

100 7. per cent.
The annual meeting of the sharehold

ers will be held in January next.

British Consola.

THE STANDARD BANK Pe r d
. j Nov. IS. Nov. 19.

Consols!, money .................  82 7-16 82%
Consols, account (Dec.).. 82 9 -16 $2% Declaration of Dividend v. far3.600

Woolen» ...*
H g*-y. car!

S«y. No. 
•traw. d 
Potatoes] 
S^gporat

fsr-J
gS:
Botter, A
gutter, c
g°o«y. 3
Hojjey, (I

BRITISH COLUMBIA™ 
PACKERS’ ASSOCIATION

Notice to hereby given that a dividend 
of 10% per cent, lias been decl*ed on 
the Preferred stock of the aJbove asso
ciation, covering the period 20th Novem
ber, 1906, to 20th May, 1908, payable 20th 
November next, and that the transfer 
books of. the association will be closed 
from the 10th to the 20th November, 1969. 
both days inclusive.

Dated at Toronto the 3rd day of No
vember, 1909.

f OF CANADA
A Complete Banking Service

Dominion Failures.
Dun's ReVijltv says tile number of fail

ures in the Dominion during the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week-df last year, are as follows :

Date-^ %i à i 6 ” %
Nov. 18. 8 6 1 1 ..
Nov. 11.13 6 1 .. ..
Nov. 4.. 9 14 .". 1 1 1
Oct. 28.. 5 12 .. 1 .. 1
Oct. 21..12 13 1 1
Oct. 14. 13 9 2 ..

Established 1673 60 BreachesSend for llhudrated booklet of To 
rente's taxicab-. E. A. English 
Adelaide and Vlçtoria-sts., Toronto, id

Hawley's Merger.
FT. LOUIS. Nov. 19— St. Louis fln-

1?■
Î

.
1

EXECUTOR ANJJ-TRUSTEE Available for Manufacturing and Commercial Houses, 
Wholesale and Retail Merchant», Municipalities, 
Corporation», farmer» Imd private individuals.

Savings Bank Department at every Branch.
i -r ' ■■ *' ■

. 2 2 .. 20 26
2 1 .... 23 28

2 2 .. 30 28
................ 19 34

3 1 *2 1 .. 33 25
4 1 1 .. 30 26

This Company ma&bâ appointed executor.and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a pentfanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar^capacities.

—TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

AEMILIUS JARVIS,
- Vice-President, McKinnon BuiMing. 

to Toronto,
80

\ -frices 
HÙW L,

pm 1 jr
Jow« ..
*0.

Railroad Earnings.

Duluth-Superior. '2nd week Nov 
St. Louie, S.W., 2nd week Nov..

July' 1 ..............................

Money Markets.
Bank of England- discount rate. 5 per 

dent. London .call rate, 3% to 4 per cent. 
Short bill-. "4% to 4% per cent. Three 
months' bills. 4% to 4% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 5 per cent., low
est 4% per cent., ruling rate 4% per cent.,

Increase. 
...» 1.523 

.... 7.067

.... 306,748
E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONSCOMPANY, LIMITED

43-46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

„ . . . . $2,900,000.00
........... i,4bo,ooo.oo

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director,

Head Office : Cor. Jordu and Wellington Sts. 
Toronto Branches:

Bay St, Temple Building 
Parkdale, Queen St. West

do. from
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

2 1

CVin
-Mid bu

/Established 189J.
Market St, Cor. King and Market

_ „ . Yonfe St, Cor. Tonge and Charles
Roncesrallei Are,, Cor, Geoffrey St.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SÇOTT STREET

Capital Subscribed ........................
fCapital Paid Up and Surplus, tryover .. nJ 36 hi

• . r-„- r.-|.rtaW'.X«-»^",- a;2ST^ r -- —

w2#—TORONTO— tf -># !J
* T,k -t

f '

•^r ■ v-1

»•» i
? c ■-I V ' i$

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & 00.
Members of the iTeronto Stock B—h«n$«

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bulldlpg. Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St. New 
Yor*. 3thone B939 Broad. ed-f

THE

Sterling Bank
' OF CANADA

X

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sta. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simeoe 

. Stfc
College Street—C^ .ÇoIle^e

Parkdale—Cor. Quèen and Close Ave.
Went Toronto—Cor. Dundan and Keele

and Grace

3.

i
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Profit-Taking Sales Check
Upward Movement in Wheat

Chictgo Market Strong and Outside Conditions Çontinee Satisfac
tory—Winnipeg Easier—Liverpool Cables Higher.

Sheepskins

B STRADERS BANK4 *

TAXICABS AS AN INVESTMENTCE 5 of Canada. Total 
Assets

t $39,500,000

Capital
and Surplus*’*

$6,350,000
A system, which can beast of being the only means of rapid transit in a quick 
growing community, is an ideal investment, because it is a big money earner.
Toronto’s Taxicabs have demonstrated their value as the rapid transit service 

of this city.
Toronto’s Taxicabs have proven their big earning powers, and can, under present 
conditions, pay a dividend of 10% per annum, or2J% quarterly, beginning January, 1910:

QHfx OH Per «hare, par vaine $5.00, and 
JJUsUV/ the time to buy is now.

Subscriptions will be accepted up tod 00 shares iu the order received at this office.

*e,ooo,oee 
(TRIES

:IC -

J :
-i*, under which

the principal
0 85 1 00

Wool and raw fur prices on request.
.-----------

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool cables were %d to %d higher 

at the close to-day and the Chicago pit 
experienced another buoyant session. Pro
fit-taking held the advance In check, how
ever, the market closing unchanged to %c 
higher than previous day.

Wheat sold off at Winnipeg, despite the 
firm tone of the other markets. Realizing 
sales were heavy and tho sentiment was 
at times bullish, market closed %c lower 
for the November option. Reports from 
Winnipeg Indicated that the cash demand 
continued fair. Some export business was 
done In the low grades, but no workable 
bids were made on the higher grades.

Local quotations for Manitoba wheat 
were off He at *1.04, and1 *1.02% for Noe. 
1 and 2, In accord with the lower figures 
at Winnipeg.

Other graine were held unchanged from 
Thursday's levels.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1Z northern, *1.04; 
No. 2 northern, *102%, track, laketports.

I
Point*

World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. IS. 

wheat futures closed to-day 
Vgdi higher than yesterday; corn %d

DIVIDEND No. 55 <-
«. LiverpoolRussia î 

Servla 
Slam
South Africa î 
Straits Battu—.. 
Sweden
Switzerland '
Turkey

ds West Indies

and elsewherek>N application

%d to 
higher.

At Chicago,
higher than yestevdu; . .
uc lower, and December oats %c lower. ^ 

At Winnipeg, November wheat closed 
%clow^ than yesterday : November oat.

^Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat H, con- 
103, 32; oats 106, 21; rye 6,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of Two Per Cent, upoe 
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per Annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 1st 
day of January next.

The transfer books will he closed from the 17th to the 3 let *£ D*j 
camber, both days. Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, November 13, 1909.

v. We advise the purchase 
of Taxicab Stock at

December wheat closed %c 
December corn

4-

. V*

’BTCART STRATHY,
General Manager. -

tract 6; com
a Wlnnfpeg car lots: Wheat to-day 330, 
this day lus: week <S8. lart year 626; oat# 
to-dny 51. lust week 82; barley U, 26; and 
fl&x 19, 33*

Minneapolis car lots wheat to-day 843, 
this day last week 442, last year 346; com 
to-day 6, last week 9; oats 20, 36; flax 74, 49 
and barley 62, 76.

Duluth car lots: Wheat 209, last week 260, 
last year 413- oats to-day 6, last week 17; 
flax 130, 151;”barley 40, 70.

TORONTO. ENGLISH Adelaide and 
Victoria Streets

Send for our Illustrated booklet.

1

X6
=I

OCK EXCHARqj in»/ 
what 

Building
“ordinary construction. Tho

elructton oi your more recent schools, 
you maintain that all buildings con
structed or remodelled during the past 
few yeans, have fireproof basements, 
fireproof hallways and Iron stains. It 
Is further claimed In your behalf j that 
aK the school buildings are of ’slow 
burning' construction, and the stu
dents of school architecture In the 
United States are now Inclined to favor 
high and compact structures, rather 
than law-spread building».

“While I aim free to admit that most 
of the additions to your schools, since 
the Collinwood holocaust, have been 
provided with fireproof entrance halls 
and Iron stairs, I have- failed to find 
one school building In Toronto that 
has been so protected bhruout. I would 
ask you about the Ogden School, the 
Queen Alexandra School, the King Ed
ward School, and the Kent School. 
These ore four of your largest schools, 
and all iha.ve been erected within tho, 
past few years. I have been unable to 
locate an Iron stairway, a fireproof 
haW or a truly fireproof basement In 
one of them.

‘■The Ogden School, which I am told 
accommodates 1400 children, end Is the 
largest public school in Canada, has 
wooden stairs. Its halls are plastered 
on wood lath, on wood polsts. The only 
fireproofing I could find In the base
ment was corrugated ceilings 
directly upon the wood Joists, which at 
thei best Is only a make-shift, 
front stairs from the basement come 
up directly under the stairways from 
the upper floors, and the rear base
ment stairs lead directly out Into the 
rear vestibules thru which the children 
are bound to pass In leaving the build
ing. The stairs from the upper floors 
ell lead down Into a central corridor, 
directly under which are y dur hollars. 
Should your boilers go wrong during 
school hours In this building, exit via 
all four stairs would be cut off and 
you would have a catastrophe worse 
than that which befell Collinwood. 
If this is the best type of building To
ronto can afford. In the name of the 
parents whose children are forced to 
dally qttend this school, I ask you 
why do you not ' provide It with 
emergency exits? Your King Edward 
School Is even worse than the Ogden.’’

“There Is not a ‘slow-bum 
school In Toronto. They are ot :
Is termed In the Toronto 
Code
only type of construction known to 
builders
"balloon frame construction,” the type 
usually employed In the erection of 
barns. >

“Does It not occur to you that should 
a fatal fire occur In one of the To

soh ools, In the face of there 
facts, you would have a difficult task 
in satisfying the Toronto publié that 
all reasonable precaution against 
possibility of such a calamity had 
taken? Your position in sûfch an; event 
would not be an enviable one. You 
and Mr. Hughes stand alone on this 
question. In so far as every recognis
ed authority on the continent disagrees 
With you, have we reason to believe 
you right, or have we a right to *»- 
some that you are wrong?’’

A

&ÇO TORONTO’S PERILCATTLE MARKETS UNEXPLORED REGIONS 
SHOW MINERAL WEALTH

that is inferior, is < stylednge.
Flimsy Construction

May Bring Disaster.

“Oanetructlonjv a Journal devoted to 
building trades; will. In its next Issue, 
'have a six-page 
Maodfomald on tjh
public schools in regard to the danger 
from fires. Mrl Macdonald repudiates 
the suggestion that his last article on 
the same subject was inspired by a 
fire escape manufacturer, and com
bats the idea that fire drill is ample

.............. . .. __ protection against 1res of life thruJ. A. Moll wain, the well known
broker, has returned fromtwo weeks’ The article to in the farm of an 
trip to the unsurveyed section of the e^ie to Building Superintendent 
Timogaml forest reserve. Mr. Mcllwam BiE'hoip, and among other thing» ttie 
went up for the purpose of looking editor rays:

vover several properties in which be ah* “Do you work upon the principle 
"a number of hie clients are interested, tluait you con afford to take chances 
and comes back more enthusiastic than in an unsafe building as long as on- 

regarding the mineral poseiDUttlee other department will undertake to 
of these claims. , .train children to be fireproof and

The syndicate which Mr. McBwaln: panic proof?” 
is handling owns no less than 18 claims, Circumstances of the Col Brag-wood dls-
withrthe option of four additional pro- aster arecited^faowing that the "chüd- 

which hie inspected In this vi-* rt-n were under good discipline, they
had been practiced frequently In the 
tire drill, their teachers without ex
ception retained tihedr self-possession, 
shewing great courage tov the face of 
Imminent death, and yet more than 
half of these little one® died horribly 
because of faulty building arrange
ments.”

Numerous letters from building In
spectors, city architects, superinten
dents of school buildings and building 
commissioners In various cities are re
produced, all of which deprecate the 
hack of emergency exits on structures 
much as Toronto’s school children are 
housed In. J. B. -Mitchell commis
sioner of school buildings In Winni
peg, writes:

“What Is a small amount of money 
on to the life of even one

' \ET Cables Steady—East Buffalo Market 
Higher All Round.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2065; market, firm. Steers, *6.06 to *6.85; 
oxen, *6.60; bulls, *3 to *4.60; cows, *4-90 to 
*4.60. Dressed beet, slow and unchanged. 
Exporta to-morrow, 630 cattle and 7033 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 689.
steady; all sold; veals, *7 to *10; culls. *6; 
western calves, *6; dressed, calves, steady 
to strong; city dressed veals, 9%c to 16c; 
country dressed, 
era and fatvcalv

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4738. Mar
ket steady to firm; sheep, *2.75 to *4.60; 
culls, *2.60; lambs, *6.76 to *8.66; culls, *4.60 
to *6.60.

Hbgs—Receipts, 8677; market, «trongi; 
good, medium and heavy weights, *8.30 to *8.86. '

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 

Wheat,, receipts ..714,000 1,169,000 1,297,000
do shipments .. 620,000 160,000 674,000

Com, receipts .,...215,000 344,000 460,000
do. shipments .’..179,000 261,000 280,000

Oats, receipts ....416,000 
do.,' shipments ..861,000

of Public Schools
I

LT STOCKS

ipTtalisstion.
r-71.00

rontoWheat—No. 2 wheat, *1.04 to *1.06, out
side. article by Editor I. S. 

e condition of Toronto-Broker Çlcilwaln Very Enthusiastic 
Over Possibilities of New 

Districts. "*

the* Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 1, 
40c; No. 2, 39%c, lake porta; No. 3, 38%c; 
Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 88c, at points of 
shipment

Buckwheat—No. 2. 66c to 66c, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 60c; No. SX, 57c to 58c; 
No. 8, 6j?c to 61c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Are : First’ patents, *6.60; second patents, 
*6.10; strong bakers', *4.90; 90 per cent,
patents, new,,25ÿ 6d bid, c-l.t, Glasgow.

Mill feqA^teStoba bran, *81 per ton; 
shorts, *23 to'-*24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, *22 in bags. Shorts, *2 more.

Rye—78c to 74c per bushel, outside.

Corn—New kiln-dried corn, 70c to 70%c; 
new. No. 3 yellow, 69c to 68%c, Toronto 
freight.

Peas—No. 2, 88o to 90c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for- export, 
*4.10 to *4.20, low freight, outside.

k-Market full beenThe Grain Movement.
World's shipments this week 8,000,000 

bushels v. last week actual of 10,824,000 
bushels. Of this quantity Europe will 
take about 7,200,000. Total world’s ship- 

week were 17,386,000 byshels

CZ0W8KI *007
Toronto Stock

8c to 18c; dreesed grass
es, 7%c to 8%c.

5Llt stocks

LSr* «2» menu last — __
and those of a year ago 9,336,000. Arrivals 
of- breadstutfs into the-United Kingdom 
will aggregate *400,000 bushels.
'Weàüy Argentine shipments: 

this week, 320,000 bushels; last week, 144,* 
000 bushel»; last year, 604,000 bushels; 
since Jan. 1, 1909, 93,312,000; since Jan. 1, 
1908, 136,648,000 bushels.

Com, 902,000, 1,341,000, 1114,000 bushels; 
since May 1, 1909, 76,861,000; since May 1. 
1908 66,480,000 bushels.

Visible supply In chief ports: Wheat, 
now 266,000 bushels; week ago, 360,000; year 
ago, 296,000; two years ago, 328,000. Corn, 
1,714,000, 2,031,000, 1,121,000, 1,040,000 bushels.

Australia: Shipments for the week 
amount to 304,000 bushels, against 112,000 
last week, and 312,000 bushels a year ago.

Broom hall’s agent at Sydney cables the 
current crop estimates : New South Wales, 
24,800,000 bushels estimated; Victoria, 24,- 
800,000, 24,164,000; South Australia, 20,000,000, 
19,979,000 bushels.

, Argentine: Rroomhall’e agent cables 
that locust has appeared in the north 
and some damage la reported to com as 
a resulV-_General reins have fallen,which 
is unfavorable for wheat, as damage is 
feared from lying and then harvesting 
is about to commence in the north.

Bradstreet’s shipments of wheat 6,186,000 
bushels; com 140,000 bushels.

Modem Miller says: There are reports 
from Illinois and Missouri of Hessian fly 
in winter wheat, but there Is little or no 
impairment of condition as a result, and 
this Is more than offset- by the otherwise 
healthy appearance of the plant.

«
Wheat,

.«ARA A CO.
k»»to Stock Rx«kM 
S AMD BOlfDf^

3 on Toronto, New 
n(., exchangee 
[to. London. Bag, m,.

! Market Letter ■

“SURE STEP" ON DUNLOP'S.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, Nov. 19.-Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200 head; fairly active and steady; 
prime steers, *6.76 to *7.

Veals—Receipts, 800, head; active and 60c 
higher, *6 to *10. 1

Hogs—Receipts, 7200 head; active and 10c 
to 16c higher; heavy, *8.46 to *8.60; mixed,
*8.40 to *8.60; yorkers, *8.16 to *8.46; pigs,
*6 to *8.16; dairies, *8.16 to *8.36.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 10,000 head; was 
active and 16c to 26c higher; lambs, *6.25 rather unexpected from the surface 

”, »: "'ethers. *6 eh0wings.’ The minerals disclosed were 
•o * «’ $4.u0 to $5, sheep, -mixed, <ro ipnfl, cot>Der stiver.*2 to *5; Canada lambs, *7.60 to *7.60. tr%SntateS to prolong

Chicago Live Stock. Ms vtott, but owing to the severity of
CHICAGO. Nov. 19.—Cattle^Receipts %he weather and a heavy snowstorm, 

4000; market steady; steers, *6.60 to* *9.26; he with about thirty other prospecte re 
cows; *3.50 to *6; heifers, *3 to *6; bulls! in that section decided that unless they
** io *4-76; calves, *3 to *8.50; stackers got out at once, they would be penned

12/&’25’ In there for at least a month, and not
6c hMv[vm*l«t having provisions for a period ot that
butchers,' *8.10 to *8»^ilgb^mlxed.**7K duratk,n returned to Sudbury, 
to *7.96; choice llght.18 to ^ îo Sikhif These prospectors, Mr. Mellwain said, 
*8.06 to *816; pigs, *6 to *7 65; bulk of Intended returning within the next ferw
sales, *7.96 to *8.10. ’ weeks, as soon 'as the lake» were tro-

over and travel could be easily ef-

Dunlop “Sure Step" Saves the Bones _ 
—Makes Walking Safer. |ever

if The r*ankxp ”Sure 
-Step” Rubber Heel 
is good rubber to 

L begin with.Then to 
* make .'it abeoiute- 
V ly sliplees It has 
;ft fabric discs pro- 
I jecting beyond, the 
I wearing surface at 
E the points w-here 
J the foot j first 

■ etrikes the ground 
In walking. The discs, or plugs, are 
Imbedded in the rubber. They are 
guaranteed not to work out. Ifi 
thing goes wrong with a Dunlop nib- 
toe r heel the shoeman who sold it ha* 
authority to give his customer à new 
pair and charge thé cost to The Dunlop 
Tire and Rulbber Goods Company»

The Dunlop "Sure Step” rubber heel 
will save accidental falls. Have you 
noticed how the first day of snow and 
Ice set people tumbling. Save- your, 
bones. Wear “Sure Steps.” Put on by 

all shoe dealers.

nailed
•EAQRAM * Oft

Stoek R—*-isg| , j , 
> York. Meautol di.

LT «TOOK*
________ H 1245 M

BROKERS, ETC.

^ltiy8 On one claim, a small tret mt 

was sunk, and the effect of one Shot 
to disclose minerai wealth aâto-

: Theiroato
.0,

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as- fol

lows : Granulated. *4.86 per owt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, *4.46 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, *4.56 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lota 5o 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Oranges, Jamaica, case....-.*2 00 to*....
Oranges, Valencia ........
Lemons, Messina .....
Grape fruit, Florida............... 4 60
Grape fruit, Jamaica...
Grapes, Malaga, keg...
Apples, Canadian, bbl..

,

KELL A CO. any-

d*.. Cor. King mat 
onge Sts. 
hie ago Board of Trada 
icaipag Craia Excha^s

?

- COBALTS L;Sïsfi^aswsiwsK compariei
childr

The letter goes om:
“With regard to the plan and oon-

3 60 4 00 inzen
feoted in the district, which they con
sidered one of the most promising in 
the north.

The prospectors who returned with 
Mr. Mcllwadn were -highly enthused in 
regard to the possibilities of the region. 
Many of them had gold, silver, galena, 
capper and samples of mi-spLckel, which 
they displayed, but would not give any 
information as to the location of the 
claims on which -the showings had been 
Sound, Mr. Mcli*ain ..is greatly en
thused himself regarding the future 
possibilities of the district, which is 
at present unknown, and -expects It to 
become one of the richest camps in'the 
whole north country. '

4 003 00Bonds, Cotton and 
’revisions. 3 50

... 6 50 . 6 60

... 2 60 4 00
New York. Chi*ago sag W% 
ial quotalien wire direttbon 
i T rad a. CorrespooisaB *t
i BARBELL * CO.
i. 7375. 7176.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 19.—Liverpool and Lon- 

S2? ca,ble8 toT cattle are steady, at 12c to 
13%c per lb. for live cattle, dressed weight- 
refrigerator beef, slow at 10c to 10%c per 
pound.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. s y
x

Receipts of farm produce were MX) 
bushels of grain, 16 loads of hay and 1 
load of rye straw.

Parle»-—Four hundred bushels sold at 
66c tp 66c per bushel.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 43c 
to 44c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *16 to *22 per
ton.

Straw—One load of rye straw, In sheaf, 
sold at *20 per ton.

pressed Hogs—Prices steady at *10.76 to 
*11 per cwti

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 98%C, December 96%c, 

May 98%c.
«ini

GRIT m GINGER 
WIN SUCCESS I

Oats—November 34%c, December 3294c, 
:ayls6%c. ilBradstreet’s Trade Review.

Montreal reports say colder weather has 
extent helped retail trade there, 

altho Its duration has not been of suffi
cient length to have yet had much effect 
Wholesalers are still busy making large 
shipments of winter good* and sorting 
orders are coming forward In some lines. 
Staple drygoods are moving well, and 
values continue firmly held-. An excel
lent business in fancy good» and general 
holiday lines has been done, arid retailers 
from some parts of the country report 
these lines are already commencing to 
move. Business in furs has been good, 
W the re-order trade has been light ow
ing to warm weather, 
trade is steady, with a good movement in 
general lines. Those goods into the com
position of which rubber, cotton or zinc 
enter, and Iron and steel generally, are 
firm. Groceries are generally steady,with 
* good normal demand for staple lines. 
Good weather has .permitted much work 
to toe done on the land, and country trade 
has been a little quiet. Produce comes 
forward freely, and prices are generally 
steady. Hides are firmer. Collections are 
generally about fair, altho from some dis
tricts the»- are slightly on the slow side.

Toronto reports say there Is a distinct
ly good tone to general trade. Whole
salers In all lines are doing a satisfactory 
business, and the outlook for the future 
continues bright. In the matter of holi
day trade, all indications point to a large 
turnover of Christmas goods. Orders have 
been heavy, and the prosperous condition 
of ail classes of the community would 
seem to assure an active trade between- 
now and the first of the year. Large 
shipm.ents of winter drygoods have been 
made, but the sorting trade In .these goods 
lias not yet been very Jieavy. Fancy lin
ens are being ordered freAy, despite firm 
prices. Cottons also are very firm. It Is 
reported thai stocks of clothing are In 
some cases rimning light. Values of cot
tons and of; most staple lines hold very 
firm. A steady trade Is moving In hard
ware, and values are steady to firm. Lum
ber and building materials continue In 

ractive demand. Leading* lines of gro
ceries are moving freely, with prices gen
erally about steady. Country trade is 
fair. Collections are generally fair to 
good. Produce offers freely, and prices 
are gerl*-ally unchanged.

Winnipeg reports say retail business in 
winter lines Is opening out nicely, altho 
the weather has not favored a heavy 
movement of winter lines. Trad-e has been 
good, however, and merchants are buying 
fairly liberally. Fall lines were cleared 
out pretty well, and the sorting trade has 
been heavy right up to the present. Re
tailers are evidently satisfied as to the 
prosperous condition of the farmers, 
they are

LE It STAFF AOO M

Chicago Market*.
J, P, Bickell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuation# on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Nov. 18. Open. High. Low. Close.

108 108% 108% 108 108% 
106% 106% 106% 106% 106% 
97 97 ; 97% 96% 96%

60% 60% 69% 69%
61% 61% 61% 61%.
90% 61 60% 60%

. 39%; 38% 39 39
41% 41% 41%
39% 39% 39%

to SIT Traders’
■, Terse te, Oak *
Brasilian DUasoa# «*■Maple Xeu5S l ft-

f

and
!■ .

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec. ........ 39%
May
July ..... 39%

Pork-
May ....20.02 19.95 20.00 19.86 19.85
Jan............. 21.00 20.97 21.06 20.72 20.72

I*£t- 
- May 

Jatf.’’
Ribs—
May ....10.67 10.67 10.70 10.60 10.60
Jàn............. 10.40 10.42 10.42 10.37 10.37

Poultry.
M. P. Malien reports liberal supplies, 

with good demand all round at prices giv
en In tables, both for live and dressed 
birds. • -

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red, bush ...................  1 08
Wheat, goose, bush ..............1 03
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel ........ ...
Barley, bush ..........
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ............

Seed
Alsike, fancy, bush
Alslke, No. 1, bush ..............6 00
Bed clover. No. 1, bush ... 7 50 

(containing

f*SON & COMPANY
STOCK IN OWN NAME -ED ACCOUNTANT* 

Id Guarantee Bldg, I60%
61% & VBroker Wills Makes Another Sugges

tion to Mining Share Owners.
f

: WEST, TORONn l-o61*1 08 to *1 09 The hardware•4M :one Mal» 7014.
1Hamilton B. Wilis, broker, Traders’ 

Bank Building, says in his weekly let- y 
ter: The market is now in very good'l 
shape, Crown Reserve being the only 
weak feature on the list. The trouble 
lies in the fact-that the stock is not 
distributed or digested and any block 
of this stock of considerable size thrown 
on Che market Immediately demoralizes 

This proposition will, however, 
right itself in a very short time.

Considerable favorable comment has 
been made on thy suggestion that 
clients take their stock out of the hands 
of brokers. I would further suggest 
that they have them registered In t-helr 
own name. The companies are con
tinually sending out information re
garding properties that is Invaluable to 
shareholders and If the stock they hold 
is registered In the naan® of some brok
er, they do not get this Information 
until it le too late to be of value to 
them in the -markert. •

It is rumored that La Rose will be 
closed down for the purpose of read
justing affairs at the mine and consid
erable selling from New York was made^; 
on the strength, of it. This stock !syno 
doubt a purchase below pkr. { *

i41% À0 58 I ImEETINGS,, 0 76
0Ü ((0 65

990
areholder* of the 
Bank of Canada

)E that a Special OeWll 
Shareholder» of the mtf* 
mada will be held at the 
the Bank, at the City of 

e 21st day of Decerns* 
le hour of 3.30 o’clodÇjP 
to consider, and. * 
a Bylaw Inc 
Î the Bank to Three

u, - ' -
this 2nâ day of

alf of the Board e< I*ee

T. SOMERS,

V0 43 0 44 /
..11.46 11.42 11.47 11.40 11.40 
,:m» 11.96 11.96 11.87 11.87*6 60 to *6 75

6 26 ;
8 35

'* i e
Red

buckhorn), bush .......
Timothy, per bush ........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ....
Hay, clover ,ton ..............
Straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetables-
Onlons, per bag ......................*1 00 to *1 10
Potatoes, per bag
Apples, (all, bbl ...................... 1 60
Apples, winter, bbl ............ 2 00
Carrots, per bag ....
Parsnips, bag .......
Beets, per bag ......
Cabbage, dozeu ........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ..............
Spring ducks ........
Spring chickens ....
Fowl.jper lb ................

Poultry Allv
"Turkeys, per lb ..
-Geese, per lb 
Ducks, perTb
Chickens, per lb ................... 0 10

. 0 07

clover It.
5 00 6 00
1 40 1 60 Chicago Gossip.

Bartlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co), wired at the close:

Wheat—Market opened %c to %c higher 
and considerable demand existed for De
cember wheat, which advanced %c over 
yesterday’s .closing figures and imparted 
strength to the May. The buying of De
cember was scattered and In moderate 
sized lots. The selling was clearly by 
holders, not by shorts. There was realiz
ing on the advance in May by local pro
fessionals, who bought yesterday, causing 
a setback of more than %c.

Corn—Prices were steady ;at the opening 
and hefld so for a time in sympathy with 
the strength In wheat. The tone of the 
market, however, was not strong and 
there does not seem to be as many strong 
adherents to bull side at this level as 
heretofore. „......... ........ •

Oats—There was some scattered liquida
tion in a moderate way in December 
oats. Prices for both December and May 
were fractionally lower, the market show
ing a dragging tendency.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the cioee:
Wheat—After an early bulge, due to fur

ther short covering, market with profit 
taking, closing unchanged to %c higher 
from previous session. • Undertone of mar
ket strong and commercial conditions re
main unchanged, which Indicate higher 
levels. Outside trade light and profession
al element fighting advance, so caution 
buying on bulges, but on all declines wei 
continue to advise purchase. t

l
,316 00 to *22 00 
..10 00 12 00 i

i 6 Do yen want to win Success f Do you want to make your mark In the world ? Do yon want to 
lire a life that others will emulate ? If so, and you don’t feel that you hare the neceeaary Vlm and Vigor, 

I can help you.
Talked with a man who called on me the other day 

graduated with highest honors; had the ability; but couldn’t hold a position. Said he knew he had no dis
ease- doctors had told him that, but had no ambition, no energy, no grit- Knew he didn’t want to take 
medicine. My remedy appealed to him; he bought It and I’ll make a Man out of him; I’ll put him In t|e

ranks of the winners. i,
Misfortune ever dogs the Weak Man—the plodder. About as much fight In these men as there U Jn 

* feather pillow, and it takes a lot of Bulldog Grit and Ginger to win In the battle of life as the game to IHafcr-

, t0 d Business of every kind is a battle. Life is full of opportunities, and If a man 1* always “on the foi" 

and ha* the Grit and Gumption to grab these opportunities and hold on with Bulldog tenacity and fierce
ness Success is his, no mistake about It. 1
« ' You can’t run a locomotive with lukewarm water and you can't win Success unless your body Is h|U

“Electricity Is life ! ’’ That’s what is claimed by the greatest

8 50...8 00 
...1700

000,000)
nto, T*

skilled mechanic; went to a technical school,0 60 0 65
2 50
3 00

0 40 0 60
0 60

V. BROUGHALL,
General Manage.

... 0 40 0 60

... 0 40 0 60

*0 16 to *0 17 -ND NOTICES. 0 10 0 11
. 0 12 0 14

0 12 0 14
Bank of Commsro#

fiend No. »1. 
rby given thst S 
1 ubon the capital 
:ion has been 
months ending tn# »... 

and that the asms » “
1 •“ «

books will be /ÎÎSJîr 
to the 30th NOT#!»»*'

naive. . «h*
General Meeting Of re, 
or the election ^
• other business wu 
uklng house In nl)trj 
,e 11th day of J»"^J 
r will-be taken at I*»1

order of the Board.

H‘-'v§K,.r.V££<«
1 October, 1909.

I. 0 09 0 10

Fend for illustrated booklet erf To
ronto's f, taxicabs. E. A. English 
Adelaide and Victoria-ats., Toronto, ed

.....„v..*0l2 to *0 14
#vi't#••••••• 0 08

of life—your nerve cells full of Electricity.
scientists of the world, and that 1* the remedy that Ioffer you.

Give me a man who suffers from weakness—broken in health and spirit, who lacks the eesen 
Courage and Manliness of a brave man, and I can put new life Into him with my Electric Belt. With 
system o< treatment he can conquer his weakness, overcome his pains and aches, and soon be able to h 
nn his head and count himself a Man among Men.

If you don’t believe in Electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trill, 
without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and you can

0 09

Z
lOld

0 0 10
0 12 I

- Fowl, per lb ,
Fresh Meats—

0 08
GLADSTONE FOR AFRICA

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$6 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium^ cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt 
Spring Iambs, per lb, ..
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt •_
Veals, prime, cwt ?».*.
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........10 76

' Venison,- per lb
v Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

$6 50id aftep
9 00 Another Man Will Contest Hie Riding 

In General Elections.
. 7 50 8 00 •V. :5 60 6 60 :

5 00 6 00 PAY ME WHEN CUREDLONDON, Nov, 19.—The Standard
_______ ________  Md to-day states that the report that Hér-

placïng“ia‘rge‘ orders for spring hert Gladstone will be appointed gov- 
goods ' There is some talk of a coming emor-general for South Africa, is con
cur shortage, but so far not much trouble 
has been experienced'from 
Money -
-i__v.. -z-. IvnnrGVlllE.

. 0 09 0 10 •
7 00 8 00 ■■ Mi6 00 7 00

The honors of this world—-the successes in life are not won by weaklings. The man who drags hlm- 
self along with a weak back, a stomach that feels as though he had a chunk of lead in It, is the fellow who 
hesitates, who has no mind of his own. who leans upon others, and such a man is terribly handicapped In
the strife. PVHlMi

Imagine the effect of a mild, continuous current of Electricity poured into your body hour after hour at 
e tlme_-all through the night—and you can foresee the help you will get. This Invigorating current of Elec
tricity__Galvanism, penetrates every Weakened nerve and muscle, promotes a healthy blood circulation and
gives fresh impulse to all the functions of the body.

My Belt Is a scientifically constructed Body Battery, and must not be confounded with anything hereto
fore sold as an Electric Belt. The most practical method of applying Electricity to the body that has ever 
been devised. My Belt Is not a cure-all, but, as I can prove from statements of people who have used ft. 
It Is a positive and lasting cure for Indigestion ( Dyspepsia), Constipation, Headache, Drowsiness, Rheum
atism Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Weakness of the Back, Weakness of the Nervous System, Sleepless
ness (Insomnia). It restores lost vitality. It corrects every sign of mental impairment and physical break
down in Men and Women Here I give you a sample of the kind letters I receive every day by the score from 
people who hare found Health, Strength and Happiness through the use of my Belt :

COULD HARDLY GET UP HORNINGS.

10 00 11 00 
11 00

i
Llvernool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 19.—Closing—Wheat, 
snot... firm: No. 2 red western winter. 8e 

vutures.
March, 7s 9Wd: May. 7s 7%d. Corn, snot 
easy; new American mixed, via Galveston. 

, ,6s M : futures, quiet : December, 5s 5%d. 
Hops In T/oudon. Pacific crest, steady. 
f6 to 77 Shoulders, souare. firm. 163s. 
1,0rd. Strong- pH—e western, 69s 6d: Am
erican refined. 69* 9d. X.

0 10 0 12 1has been experienced -from this cause.
continues fairly free and collec

tions’are Improving.
-•

*0 32 firm : December. 8s 1%d: .
mmk0 45 0 60 Bank Clearings. '

YORK, Nov. 19.—Bradstreet’s
!

NEW
WNekw York K.lTOJlfoOO, decrease 1.4. 

Chicago $279,833,000, increase 4.4. 
Boston *191.185,000, Increase .6. 

-^Philadelphia *154,873,000, increase 9.9. 
St Louis *78.040,000, Increase 14.8. 
Pittsburg *51,556,000, Increase 20.0. 
Kansas City *61,997,000,«Increase 14.0. 
San Francisco *47,467,000? Increase 18.6.

—Dominion of Canada— 
Montreal *44.434.000. Increase 11.0. 
Toronto *34,586,000, Increase 6.7. 
Winnipeg *27,668,000, Increase 24.8. 
Vancouver *7,372,000, Increase 69.2. 
Ottawa *3,979,000, decrease .1.
Quebec *2,760,000. decrease 25.4. 
Halifax *2,175,000. decrease 3.2. 
Hamlltoh *1,962,000, Increase 15.8.
St. John, N.B., *524,000, decrease 10.8. 
Calgary *2,639,000, Increase 27.3. . 0 
London *1.184.000. decrease .6. 
Victoria *1.967,000, increase 34.6. 
Edmonton *1,148.000, Increase 17.8.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALEof Dividend * #wm
OÎ1 Hay, car lots, per ton 

Hay, No. 2. car lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag . 
Evaporated apples, lb .
Cheese, per lb .....................
Eggs, case Jots, dozen .
Butter, separator, da'ry, lb. 0 26
Butter, store lots .......................  0 20
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 27
Honey, extracted ......................... 0 10%
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

.*14 50 to *15 00 

..13 50 14 00

•by given th»t *
>t. lias ’ been
stock <of the
;• ttv? period 20ttt » jot» 
; May, 1908. PaY*^s(«f 
' and that the <j0#A 

■ -seclatlon 'Will^$-r 10» 
NovetTlBSo

7 60 8 00
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK,Nov. 19—Butter—Stronger; 
receipts, 2200; creamery specials. 32c: ex
tras, Sic.;, third to first, 26c to 30%c; state, 
dairy, common to finest, 26c to 31c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 2170.
Eggs—Elrmer: receipts, 5156: state. Penn

sylvania and nearby gathered brown, fair 
to prime, 30c to 37c : western extra, first, 
33c to 34c? first, 29c to 32c; seconds, 26c 
to 28c.

0 60
0 07
0 13 0 13%
0 25 0 26

0 28
0 22 / a

ML McLaughlin : 8t Catharines. Ont., Aug. 26, 1909.
Dear Sir,—After using your Electric Belt for the pa*t three months ft hav.e found it to be Just a* 

vou recommended It. I had a weak back for about two years. When I sent for your Belt I told yon 
mv back was very bad. When I said that I meant that It was so weak that I could hardly get up In 
the morning. I felt very weak all over. It was Just as you said—run down from being on my feet so 
much but now Doctor, I can say that I feel like a new man. My back la as strong as ever, and I will 
have "to take off my ha# to you. and If my name will help you In any way by all means use It If anyone 
wishes to write me and ask what the Belt has done for me, I can safely say that It made me a new 
man. I will never begrudge the money I spent on Tour Belt Tours truly,

at Catharines House. F. J. DREW.

0 29 Dr.
the. 20th 

r!v*\
into the 8rd day

3 00 I
of *-

ILIV6 JARVIS- 
, McKinnon 5»

Hides and Skins. ÀThe proprietors of Quebec moving 
picture shows have taken action of 
prohibition against the Judges of the 
court" of session ait Quebec, the Judg
ment rendered aga*n»t them for keep
ing their* moving picture shows open 
on Sundays.

The Nicaraguan Government troops 
are reported to have defeated the re
volutionists after a three days’ en^ 
tnent near the Junction of the Col 
and San Juan rivers.

Quebec City Council will pass an 
0 06% anti-smoke bylaws >

Prices revised dally by. E. T Carter A 
Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. : *
Ko. 1 ■ Inspected steers and

cows ............................................. *0 13% to*....
ho. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .............................. ................  o 12% ....
Bo. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .....................
t Country hides, cured
\\ Calfskins .............
V- Horeehldes. No. 1 .....

’ gorsehalr, per lb 
Tallow,

HERBERT GLADSTONE.
firmed by the announcement ^hat the 
Liberal executive committee of Glad
stone's constituency (West Leeds), has 
requested T. E. Harvey to become the 
Liberal candidate in the approaching 
election.

CALL TO-DAY

FREE~°v-™r
ARKSONSSOHS Dtt. M. Q McLAUGHUN, I I2 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can,One man was killed and three others 

seriously injured by the explosion of. a 
boiler In a New' York Central freight 
engine near Tonawanda,. N. Y., last 
evening.

The sawmill of the Glen Lumber Co. 
at Ruthetie Glen was burned; loss 
*5000.

DearSir.-Pleeei
name..

U*w» forward nse one of year Books, ss advertised.EÊS, RECEIVER* 
JQUlDATORi

I'
MM»* ItlllHtilMMMn

re ft IfjtMOWriMrfl *an4
fria booh.

ADMUBE»

OSes Honrs Isa tot p.a. Wedneeday tad Saturdoy until «.» P-m. Writs plsilsly

iosank Chambers,
T STREET

The Dawson City News has bought 
out and discontinued the publication of 
The Dawson Daily News.
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COBALT—Hargrave Strong on Rumor That Vein Had Been Struck—COBALT jp/

■ i

Cobalts Under Pressure
LaRose and Crown Lower

Sensational Strikés
Arouse Silverland

i
V

We are publishing our 
Circular Letter, No. 5, 
giving up-to-date in
formation on

Wettlaufer 
T emiskaming 
Nova Scotia 
Shamrock

Will mall copy 
request,

■ OnTEN POINTS PROFIT1

Weaker Undertone Displayed, Bet General List Remains Compara
tively Steady-—Speculative Enthusiasm Lacking.

PRICE OF SILVER. \

O
the cornea to the jurfoce is bringing 
up «hipping ore.

The financial aspect of this strike te 
of such immédiate Importance that it 
must be referred to in some detail. ] 

Wealthy Men Interested. -
The syndicate owning the McKay is 

an absolutely close corporation, backed 
toy several New York men. of wealth 
and personal Influence. These Include 
Paul Smith of the Adlrondacks, W. L. 
Gallagher, Thomas Kerns and George
A. Stevens of New York City; Noah 
and Henry Timmons, M. L. Foley, C.
B. Flynn 
are also members of this Influential 
group of Invest ore. Their operations 
extend over many' miles of territory; 
they employ a large staff of men and 
have five or alx camps administered 
from Gowganda.

Success in this country means that 
many millions of dollars -will be avail
able from this source for the purchase 
of properties and legitimate develop
ment. The freedom with which these 
gentlemen are able to finance their 
projects may be inferred from the fact 
that an order was sent over the wires 
the day following the strike for ma
chinery that win cost over fifty thou
sand dollars delivered at the McKay 
mine. The mine has Just been in
spected by Messrs. Smith. Gallagher, 
Kerns and Stevens, and they are re
turning to New York gratified that 
they are participating in -the opening 
up of one of the world's greatest min
ing areas. Their investments have 
never been influenced by international 
boundary tines and the -Canadian au
thorities will doubtless extend all the 
consideration that their advent un
doubtedly merits.

Rich Strike at Calcite.
The kaleidoscopic progression is as

tonishing. Right on the heels of the 
McKay strike another big. discovery 
■has Just been made.at Calcite Lake on 
the properties of a group of Investors 
operating under the corporate name of 
the Oalcite Lake Mining Co.

“We expect ;to make the first ship
ment over the1 new government road.” 
Is the mine manager's conclusion.

The vein system on these properties 
east of Calcite Lake is impressive. 
They have more than fifty oalcite 
veins, some of which carry native sil
ver. The strike Just made broadens 
the entire outlook of the Calcite Tolr» 
division, a vein has been found which 
in one place carries fen inches of metal
lic stiver. The general format!ofi to 
Diabase a,nd Keewatin.

These most

Silver Ore on Four Side* of 
McKay Shaft in Miller Lake 
Section of Gowganda, Just 

' East of Great Morrison Vein 
—Another Big Find at Calcite 
Lake.

Bit1 know a listed stock that will 
make you at least ten points with
in the next sixty days.

My market letter this week tells 
all about it.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 19.

Speculative interest wee almost entire
ly centred in the higher priced Cobalts, 
to-day. Trading was about on V par 
with that of the past few days,- while 
It was evident that the public entered 
but little in the transactions which 
were'made during the session.

La Rose and Crown Reserve were 
tooth under pressure and responded 

v' with lower prices. Liquidation in La 
Rose was quite pronounced, the shares 
toeing freely offered even on/ the de
clines. The stock being realised on is 
evidently coming from dissatisfied 
holders, who prefer taking their losses 
to hanging on in expectation of better 
levels later ton. Prices ranged between 
11.80 and $4.64, closing slightly. better 
than the latter figure*.

Crown Reserve declined easily below 
the five dollar mark, selling as low as 
14.73 1-2, a loss of 32 points from yes
terday's close. There Is a very heavy 
market for these shares locally, and 
traders are experiencing some difficul
ty in getting rid of the stock on offer. 
The closing was weak at 14.71 and 
lower prices seem altogether probable.

Despite the decided weakness of the 
investment issues the general Hat re
mained comparatively steady. Silver 
Leaf continues in fair demand, with 
■ales between 16c and 16 3-4c, closing 
fractionally above the latter quotation. 
TSnitokaming and Cohort Lake 
firm at recent levels.

Nlpissing and Kerr Lake were quiet 
and showed an inclination to ease at 
times.

In the umMsted issues Hargrave 
heavily bought on reports that the 
Kerr Lake vein had been picked up In 
the workings. The shares sold up 10 
points to 62. and closed at that point. 
Cochrane Cobalt was weak, being of
fered down to 16c, wjith no buyers.

The market w. 
thruou.t. The wej 
ment section is n 
sentiment from i 
lower levels see* 
many

Ontario
Where

Bar silver in London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 60%c oz. 
Mexican dollars,- 43c. for!

15%, 600 at 15%. 600 at 16%. *
atGU% Northern-20C> at H- 500 it 12%, 300

Otlssê—500 at 24, 200 at 23%, 100 at 23%, 
2000 at 24%, 6fX> at 34%.

La Rose-60 at 4.8/, 100 at 4.87, 100 at 
4.87, 10 at 4.90, 100 at 4.87, 100 at 4.76, 100 at
4.75, 100 at 4.79, 100 at 4.82, 500 at 4.70, 100 at
4.64, 100 at 4.63, 10» at 4.70, 60 at 4.76, 100 at
4.78, 100 at 4.76, 100 at 4.70. 30» at 4.70, 100 at
4.65, 100 at 4.64, 100 at 4.76, 20 at 4.75, 60 at 
4.65, 100 at 4.64, 100 at 4.64.

Timiskaming—200 at 80, 100 at 80, 100 at 
80, 100 at 80, 600 at 80, 100 at 80, 600 at 80, 
600 at 79%.

Trethewey-100 at 1.56, 600 at 1.66, 400 at 
1.56, 100 at 1.66, 100 at 1.66, 100 at 1.66.

Little Nip.-500 at 20, 1Q0 at 19%, 1000 at 
39%; buyers sixty day's, 1000 at 21%, 1000 at 
21%.

Crown Reserve—260 at 6.05,,, 300 at 6.05, 
100 at 5.06, 100 at 6.06, 16 at 6.*, 100 at 6.06,
100 at 6.06, 200 at 5.06, 100 at 6.04, 100 at 6.06,
300 at 6.07, 600 at 5.05, 100 at 5.06, 200 at 6.06,
100 at 6.03, 100 at 6.06, 100 at 6.02, 100 at 6.02,
100 at 5.00, 100 at 4.90, 100 at 4.95, 100 at 4.86.

Cobalt Central-600 at 31%, 500 at 31%. 1500 
at 31%, 200 at 31%, 600 at 31%, 200 at 31%, 500 
at 31%. .1

Gifford—600 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 
500 at 22%, 100 at 23, 500 at 22%, 600 at 22%, 
600 at 22%, 600 at 22%.

-rue fs®1 £ef, m* 
ywrde ten

totereatiia, 
A sianfl 

ti* wee k
graphically 
decrease 0
the corn*

Notwitl*

free onI
PLANT ORDERED FOR

PROMPT DELIVERY J. L. MITCHELLseveral associatesand
AND COMPANY,

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

iGOWGANDA. Nov. 14.—(By the Man 
on jthe Trail.)—One night a couple of 

weeks ago i slept in. the administration 

cottage of a New York syndicate, whose 

operations in this country are exten

sive, whose huyens are constantly on 
the alert and whose pay roll is one of 
the most 4m,Pressive -of the facts veri
fied and assembled since coming into 

the north country.
“How did_you -sleep0’’ I asked the 

syndicate’s representative as he step
ped into the ttiom at daybreak.

“Rotten,’’ he replied, with emphasis. 
“I was mining all night. When I start 
mining 1 cannot sleep.” . <

—Afternoon Sales— 1 knew the cause of the trouble. A
Peterson J-ake—500°at 21%, 1000 at 81, 600 few day a before the 'had come up from 

at 21, 2000 at 21, 200 at 21, 500 at 2L New York and after looking over the
La Rose—100 at 4.68, 600 at 4.70, 100 at 4.75, McKay mine at Miller Lake had gone 

25 at 4.70, 100 æt.70, 100 at 4.69%, 50 at 4.70. down into the shaft, which Was then 
®ea''®1\Con,“2CI0 at **> 2000 at 33, 100 at 33 sixty feet deep. Tjienfhe crossed over 

K%°600^tri6%W at 16^ 600 at u*’ 1000 at the line to thç greet vein on the Mor-
Timiskamdng—1000 at 79%, 1000 at 79%; .. Hr. « I. A-. .

buyers sixty days. 500 at 82%. That' vein is heading right for our
Little Nip—500 at 19%; buyers sixty days, 5-haft,” he said. “We’41 get it a View 

2000 at 21%. * v , Ifeet lower down.”
Nova scotia-500 at 56 600 at 49% à And C. B. Flynn did not sleep sound-

atï^Tw5lm%;1wafly tor eev6iti n#»hta aCter «**•

■ a «, ■ ..jggEK

' ^
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Traders Bank Building- Phone Main 7468i

Nlr

Wallace & Eastwood
/

-r

LiMITEDGOWGANDA KING SILVER MINES, STOCK BROKERS
Member* of Standard Steok 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*45-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST

: V ‘ ’
!'.•■ • I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
Par Value of Shares 
In Treasury

S500,000 
$1.00 

$250,000

\

r COlwere
city yi

OWN SIX CLAIMS IN G0W GANDA, WITH A MARKET 
^ VALUE OF $180,000.00.

Oar» — >h -

Ostiie .. 
Hogs -• •was

-
d7

% These properties carry the low capitalization of 500,000 One- 
Dollar Shares, 250,000 of which i* Treasury Stock—for develop
ment, etc. This stock is now offered at a price which brings the 
capitalization below the ACTUAL MARKET VALUE of the 
properties by $30,000.00, thus fully protecting our shareholders 
against loss.

For further particulars apply

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

Calves -
Horses ■Made Strike at Depth.

: The climax came yesterday. In the 
next five feet the shaft took in two 
e^ts -of veins, two running in from the 
north and opt at the south, the other 
in at the west and out aftthe east. Both 
sets pf>eins apparently run into dif
ferent parts of thé Le Roy. They av
erage five inches in width and are 
filled with shipping ore from well to 
wall. ’ „ ;

This strike is unique in that it has 
shipping ore on four sides of the shaft.

In an earlier letter I referred to the 
progress that had been made on this 
property. In the few days that have 
Intervened the whole aspect has chang
ed. The thrill of this discovery id vi
brating thru the whole Gowganda belt. 
When considered in conjunction with 
the Morrison, the discovery is one of 
tremendous importance. Every bucket

Foster—100 
Cobalt Ceif 600ijtial-^OO at j$l, 

t-idrjat i»%. i
500

at 31. 
Silver 500 at 15%, 1000 & • Thean Irregular one 

in the i 
calculated ^

We reqalre ■ deposit .. follow.! 
Stock .tiling.

From 20c to SOc .
From 60c to 80c j.
From 80c to SIX»

Over *1» 30 per cent, of the market 
price.

We ilao handle 30, SO and 80-day con
tracta.

Write, phone or wire ■■ year 
Cash or on margin. -i

ert_l5%, 
^u&pissi fat 10.55.

akpLlflO at 8.26. 4
rs-Ferland-10(1 at 43. 

ordWOOO at 22%.
EiKIptey Dar. Savage—300 at 83. 
lver Bar-100 at 17%.

Otlsse—100 at 24.
Great Northern—500 at 12%.
Cobalt Lake—200 at 15, 600 at 15%, 1000 at

Deposit required. 
L... 16c per share 
.... 20c per sharg 

................26c per atari

7 Kerrhe}p
et'nd 71

Jfflptiy probable in.

y making good/

N33W YORK, Nov. 18.—Nevlph & Co. 
say: While there has been somewhat of 
a lull in the activity of the Cobalt 
shares recently, owing to file fact that 

^speculation has been focused on the cop
pers, because of the rumors of a giant 
merger of the leading producers in that
^ t8 ,8t,eaxllly m»kin* Beaver Consolidated Mines... W,

Tlnes 1ast week ship- Buffalo Mines Co................
pea 1,880,443 lbs. of ore,the leading ship- Canadian Gold Fields ... 
pers being Nlpissing, Crown Reserve, Chambers - Ferland .*... 
Drummond, La Rose,KerrTLake Cobalt City of Cobalt ............

888fiSTteci:

from T, "68' Ajj^ntum will ship a car Consolidated M & 8....
*•—? lts, new rix inch vein about De- Foster Cobalt Mining Co.......... 41
cember 1. Great Northern Silver ------

Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kerr Lake Mining Co........
Little Nlpissing .........................

— , McKin.-Dar.-Savage ............
*’* Nancy Helen ................................

.„v Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ..
Otisse .................................. ..
Peterson Lake ............
RIght-of-Way .................

* Rochester ...» ...............
isu Silver Bar ....................

” Silver Leaf Mining Co
12 Temlskaming ..................

Watts Mines .....................

/» \ v~.

Nortm 15%. E. P. SMITH,■ i ■ Crown Reserve—50 at 4.76, 150 at 4.80, M0 
at 4.76, 100 at 4.73%, 100 at 4.75, 100 at 4.80. 

Total sales, 92,010.
. f PATRIARCHE & CO., K yw 

trees to612 Merchants* Bank Chambers, 
Montreal, Que.

4C t 5JOCK DEALERS
PatriArçlié Building, Scott S 

f. SdiroBta. a

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

P. J.
Therecent discoveries are 

about five miles apart and emphasize 
the far-flung ert rich ment of this Xin- 
rlvalled Stiver!and.

■anBuy.
32% FOX & ROSS

ghrapsltiri

I i ’ 3.25
I4% J. VS. Crate.42%4% A Change Impending48 47■ : r STOCK BROKERSEGEE ENCOUNTERS 

RICH KERR LUKE VEIN
91% 30% CONDITIONS HAVE IMPROVED.15...... 16% 
28

*.,..6.40
Members Standard Stock Exchange. end27 Playfair, Martens & Co. say in their 

market letter: Money conditions have 
improved during the week and the 
course of prices has had an upward 
tendency, with marked strength in is
sues which have been subjected tv tfie 
influence of amalgamation rumors and 
plans. Money has been easier and a 
better statement may be expected this 
week, as Indications point to 
mencement of the movement of funds 
from the Interior to the east. The de
velopments in the political situation in 
England have caused a feeling or de
pression in financial circle® there, and 
we think that this cloud wBl be in evi
dence for some months. In Canada 
the stock market .ha® shown indepen
dence of the bigger markets, and a 
reeling of optimism and confidence has 
been reflected in the strength of 
of the leading Issues.

Dealings in Cobalt Securities are small, owing 
allons In the market.

Every exchange meets the same conditions on certain occasions 
and the Cobalt matket Is at present passing through this stage.

On such occasions the successful speculator and investor buys and 
waits until conditions are more favorable and the apparent clouds have 
been dissipated.
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COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY6.10
82.00

Direc£ Connection New York and 
ton Markets.

,-40
13 12%

.13 12
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Amalgamated ....' SeMerL Buyers-
Beaver Consolidated .................
Big six ,s..t...................
Black Mines Con., Ltd...........22
Buffalo ............... v
Chambers - Ferland
city of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagas .......................
Consolidated Sliver Gobait”” 14 
Crown Reserve
Foster ....................
Gifford ..................
Great Northern 
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ............
Little Nlpissing 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ..
Nlplaaing............
Nova Scotia ....
Ophlr .......................
Otisse .......................
Peterson Lake ..
Right-of-Way ..
Rochester ............
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ..........
Silver Queen ..........
Timiskaming...........
Trethewey ...... ..
iWatts ...........................

«rtfPhone Main 7880-7391.8.20..8.40I 19%20% 43 scott St., TorontoAfter pers intent and unremitting 
wvrk for over a year in tearohing for 
the No. 3 vein cif the Kerr Lake Min-

Btter prices is not far away, 
strongly advise the purchase 

The be,t buys will be given on application, t

s: and to those who can 
purchase of certain stocks now.

85
18%33 32% . 60% 60 NELSON COBALT SILVER 

MINES, Limited
Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH PIELSTIOKER A OO. 

1101-2 Trader® Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. alp

i 15 1.06

A. J. BARR& CO., 43 Scott St. Toronto’23%24% ing Co., tihe Hargrave Mining Co. was 

rewarded yesterday mcmnlrvg by the lo‘ 
cation of V.is important vein SO feet 
in from the Kerr Lake line. * '

.......... 3.25 « 2.75
yt. 43% 42%
...... 47

a cotn-3 l 21.. 21% 
..1.60 1.60 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

16%. 1731% 30% 17%18%15% 1516

PAINKILLER LAKE GOLD6.40 6.00 79%81 A telegram from Manager Neelanda 
Ho Min. Ferguson, plriapidient of tlhv 
Hargrave Co., announced the cutting 
of this vein at the 375 foot level. The 
news was given out thru Playfair, Mar
tens & Co., and the stock responded 
immediately and advanced steadily 
thruout the day. At the close 52 1-2 
was bid.

The Hargrave Company have realiz
ed the importance of being able to tap 
tills famous rein, as it is toy all odds 
the greatest revenue producer ill the 
whole Cobalt Camp. If is in diabase 
all the way down lo tie 400 foot level.' 
and at that depth was found to toe as 
rich and strong as ever. Mining en
gineers say that the geological protoa- 

Ly Is that It will toe found rich andi 
strcllg several thousand feet down. 
The Hargrave main workings werj lo
cated 167 feet from the Karr Lake 
line, and a kn.g search has toeen go
ing on now over a year to reach the 
number three vein, which was known 
to have crossed the Kerr Lake lire 
from the fifth level. Manager Neelands 
did net devote jnucih time to exploring 
the upper levels, but has put hie energy 
into the elnking of the main workings 
to a point below the tlfth level of Kerr 
Lake, so that he could reach the ore at 
an even lower level than the point at 
which it was known to have crossed 
the Kerr Lake line. By working his 
forces day end night, the main work
ings were put to the 375 foot level about 
six weeks ogo.

It Was thou glut that the No. S vein 
of the Kerr .1 >ake would have been a 
few feet, eaot of the main shaft at the 
375. foot level as it dipped to the west 
end the shaft' was- started about 4» 
feet west of the vein. The eras rout 
was, therefore, made to the east, and 

•etn was («-.countered which was fol
lowed in toiterd the Kerr Lake line. 
This proved to toe a strong oaktHe vein, 
but carried no silver, and when It 
reached the Ke-r Lake line there was,

J18204.74 4.71 e A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y,
18 KING STRUT WEST

—Morning Sales.— 
Timiskaming—1C00 at 80.
Rcchestc-r—1000 at 17, 1000 at 17, 1000 at 

17, 1000 at 17, 1000 at 17.
Beaver—1000 at 33.
Little Nlptsstoig—600 at 16%. s 
Silver Leafjf^OO at 16%. \
Great Northern—500 at 11-

-PAfternoon Sales— - 
Timiskaming—2500 at SO, 400 at 80, 100 at 

80, 100 at 80, 200 at 80. 
itancv Helen—560 at 20.
K Nor* hern—2(M0 ft 12%. 300 at 12%.

J . 40 89%
22% 22%
12% 12% Authorized Capital, $500,000 Cobalt Stocks12.... 14

.... "in iso

.......8.30 8.20

....4.68, 4.67%
many 

We have po 
reason, for changing our opinion in re
gard to the selected stocks, ana this 
week We''shal 1 oav some attm«lnn

DIRECT private wires to omalt
P ^one, write or wire for quotations,

1434 - 74S5-

/

President—GE0RCE TAYlO R,
/or(Araifeci

with a 1 
"Wprda < 
those oc 
reach us 
that the 
much to 
ty condlt

President Temlskaming and Hudson Bay 
Mining Company.i "1320 19%

... 34 82I Writ* <u u* and full particulars. **620 19%
.10.55 10.50 WALSH, NEILL & COMFY•> several issues which we ttiink should 

be purchased on their merits.
Thèveffectaf the announcement that 

Mr. Rosis had agreed to sell his Domin
ion Coal holdings at 95, to the syndi
cate which is planning the Coal-Steel 
merger, has been an advance in Do
minion Steel common to 68, and com
parative inaction in Dominion Cool, in 
our market letter of Nov. 5 we dis
cussed these two stocks and snowed 
the great intrinsic value of Dominion 
Coal common. We think that specu
lative attention win turn to Domnoion 
Coal before long and that the 
will have a good advance.

Sao Paulo Tramway has been con
spicuous in our income list -every week 
in showing a higher dividend yield 
than any other stock listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange. The stock ha® 
been active this week, advancing to 
162 3-4 on good buying. The net earn
ings of this company have increased 
every year since its formation.

Mackay common is very popular'and 
we think will seel at

60 48 FORD, WILSON & CO., Stock Brokersl.oo 90b LIMITED, STOCK BR01U6M» 
Members standard tituu*. a—wiuuige 

JHAUKKS BANK BLDG, 
Toreate, Canada.

Special attention given vto mining 
stocks and propertied. Telepnon.^

2»% 24
Members Standard stack Exchange>21% »%’.‘.'.1.64 614 te e-UPrices Show Resistance.

Heron & Co. in their market letter say 
After a steady opening with Cobalt Lake, 
the -«feature in point of activity and ad
vance, the mining market displayed a ten
dency during the week to sell off, more 
on account of the apathy of bull Interest* 
rather than any real pressures of stocka.

Despite the defines* that prevailed at 
times, there was but a slight falling off 
in the volume of business in the listed 
department, while trading In numerous 
outside issues was unusually heavy.

The news of the week was of a highly 
favorable. character, and at the lower 
levels prices-«showed a strong resistance, 
which would seem to point with certainty 
to an early all round recovery. On this 
reaction the low-priced favorites surely 
present exceptional speculative opportuni
ties.

Transactions for the week ending Fri
day on the Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange amounted to 716,004 shares, and 
on the Toronto curb, 93,535, in all; 809,539 
shares, having a value of 1332,311.69, as 
follows:

9*. -■ 1 tel. Main 1735 - ■1.52 - 43 Victoria St., Toronto16% 16%
....... 16 K% i
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f|ÜR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep te date— 
V» It’s free.
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 3a and 34 Adelaide Street
_______ Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

bill.... 29 si
7880i 1.56% 1.56%

18% 18 FLEMING St MARVINs
—Morning Sales—

Rochester—1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 
16%. 1000 at 16%, 100» at 16%, 100 at 16%, 500 
at 16%, 200 at 16%. 500 at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 
600 at 16%, 900 at 16%, 500 at 16%.

Nova Scotia—600 ait 50, 100 at 50.
Silver Leaf—500 at 16%, 600 at 16%, MOO at 

16%, 600 at 16%, 50 at 17. 500 at 16%, 1750 at 
16%. 1000 at 16%, 600 at 16%, t5C0 at 16.

Foster—100 at 41, 1000 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 
600 at 40, 600 at 40.

Silver Bar—500 at 18.
Peterson Lake-600 at 21%, 3-9 at 22%, 500 

at- 21%. 600 at 21%, 1000 at 21%. 200 at 21%. 
BOO at 21%. 1000 at 21%, 1000 at 21%. 600 a IF

Member* Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.East.

edtl Cobalt and New York Stooko. J

COBALT CLAIMSstock A. M.S. Stewart & Co. Continuous quotations received on 
Cobalt Stocks.
68 Victoria St., Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028.
- ed7tf

BROKERS
Cobalts and All Listed and 

Unlisted Stocks for Sale
SPECIAL OFFERINGS

5000 Cobalt Majestic, make best 
bid

5000 Maple Mountain, make best 
bid 1

5000 Cobalt Development, make 
best bid

100 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 
•tl ; also, larger blocks lOo 
per share

2500 Minnehaha—Rainy River
1000 Swastika Cold Mining

10 Truste A Guarantee, 20 per 
cent paid, $18

2 Colonial Investment A Loan 
—Dorn. Per. and 8un A Hast
ings Loan shares

A. M. S. Stewart & Co.
56 Victoria St., Toronto

•We own a silver

FOR SALE
Now is the time to get 
into Gow Ganda! . .
Write me and learn how.

ALL OR ANY PART OF
32 Shares Willow River Timber, 

at $70.00 per share.
J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Guelph, 0*1

21%.
Beaver Con.-lOCO at 33%, 500 at 33%. 500 

at 33%, ' 1000 at 33%. 1000 at 33%, 200 at 33, 
1000 at 33%, 500 at 33%, 500 at 33%, 1000 at 33.

Chambers-Ferland—100 at 43%, 200 at 43, 
600 at 43, 500 at 43%, 600 at 43. 

Right-Of-Way—6C0 at 1.54 . 300 at 1.54'. 
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.30, 25 at 8.30.

4. City of Cobalt—500 at 47..
Ophlr—175 at 1.05.
Nlpissing—100 at 10.61. 25 at 10.60, 15 at 

10.60. 100 at 10.55.
Cobalt lake—ICO at 14%, 500 at 15%, 600 at

, . much higher
prices. This company will benefiUarge- 
ly by the combination of the American 
Telephone end Western Union 
panics.

The Cobalt stocks continue to be ir
regular. Some Interest was displayed 
during the week in Cobalt Lake im—. 
and Rochester; ail of these campanil 
have reported good strikes, which we 
believe -have been confirmed.

Crown Reserve’s long upward career 
was broken this week by a decline, 
which we think was probably caused 
by liquidation, induced by prospective 
profits elsewhere. Kerr Lake, La 
Rose and Nlpissing are steady and 
quiet without any substantial chance 
in prices from last wèek.

We do not took for any great activ
ity in the Cobalt market during the 
next few weeks owing to the foot that

Shares.
169,966
116.200
93,935
71,062
60,600
49,733
36.900 
34,900, 
38,250 
24,750 
17,700
16.900 
14,063 
12,990 
10,445

Values.
$2,342.292 
2,217,299 
1,515,963 
1,510.9$ 
fc.183,259 
1,210,112 
3.269,062 
1,074,650 

739,699 
590,287 
221.661
GS7.750:: "f epurs». a good deal of ciss.pmMnt- 
667.098 ment and oomfurion of ideas, s.s It was 

insist confidently expected that it would 
lead to the win entering, 
rrave from the Kerr I,ake> 
Measurements were gene overmen refill iv 
again, and it was foupd that, the deiet 
tv-ns «.hunt 35 feet east of where tills 
vein entered the Hargrave.

It took some time to ascertain the 
true position and about ten days Oigo. 
■when this was trscerbsined, drifting 
was •parted to the west, and- wo-d was 
received a few da vs a go that the No. 3 
win of the" Kero Lake was store to he 
encountered. The striking of the vqju 
ycri enda y mum Ins ends the long quest. 
Manager Nee'ands has shown steady 
d«vtermination to reach this famous 
\eiin and to make the Hargrave a mfne, 
and he is to lw eonpratulafed on h's 
tlgnal vuroess after many months of 
hawl work.

Lending interests of Hargrave were 
jubilant at ip-ivivlng the new* yes
terday aud say there is now nothing to 
hinder the rantd opening up of the 
mine. Its nifghtoor. the Kerr Lake, is 

of the greatest dividend payers

;
Cobalt Lake ............
Rochester .........................
Silver Leaf .....................
Little Nlpissing ..........
BMiver ................... ...
Otisse ..................................
Timiskaming.................
Cobalt Central ............
Peterson Lake .............
Gifford ................... ............
Great Northern .....
Foster .................................
City of Cobalt .............
Crown Reserve ...........
Trethewey ........ .. .........
NaAcy Helen ..............
La Rose ...........................
Nova Scotia ..................
Chambers - Ferland.
Big Six «............................
Silver Queen .................
McKinley - Darragh 
Green - Meehan ....
Ophlr ...................................
Right of Way ..............
Kerr Lake .....................
Silver Bar .................
Nlpissing ........................

• Conlagas*........................
Smelters .......................

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINESGeo. Weaver
com-

*

t
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

n \ NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

GREVILLE © CO.
1 -- Established 1895

Fov^S.r8 Sl?nÂard Stock Exchange

ffFFf?"^50"5 s“oS;ih,-.
Iron 10 Farmers” fvteel and

Letter Free for Market
48 SCOTT ST.

i ' UNLISTED STOCKS-1

WANTED W. T. CHAMPERS & SON
Member» Standard stuck sad Ml aies 

■xehaiRe.
5 Sterling, Bsnk 10 Northern Bank, 20 Trusts 

& Guarantee (fully or partially paid), 100 
- Colonial Investment & Loan, 10 United Empire 

Bank, 10 Home Bank, 10 Sun & Hastings 
Loan, 2500 Diamond Vale Coal, 2000 Rotts- 
childp Cobalt, 5000 Bailey, 1500 Wettlaufer, 
1000 Cobalt Treasure, 1700 Agaunico, 800 
Floyd.

6,581,950
1,514,717

141,400
8,310,625

470,775
305,050
38.400
84,050

184.900 
21.850

174,126
231.900 

1,008.150
14.450

833,100
21,600
84,000

f . ih“ Har- 
fifth levnl.

M#l6,875 COBALT STOCKS6,810
9.350
•6.900
3,200
3,100
2,200.
1,700
1.675
1,600

,1.175

•«. 1 • Kin* M. East. Main 37*. ,411 Donald 
•«id in J 
«W the]
Dt-nald
on reo.-J
toMch v

■ foots, J
“rifrpoid 
Jnd the 
•’•sheat 
^ itell-j 
Wat l

Erickson Perkli .lohn G. BcsMT
Ernest S. GlasecoFOR SALE

Erickson Perkins 
$& Co.-

Trethewey Silver Cobalt 
• Mine, Limited.

Dividend No. 6

f
10 United Empire Bank. 7 Dom. Permanent, 10 
Farmers Bank, 10 Trusta 6r Guarantee, 3 
Standard Loan (5 per cent.), 10 Northern 
Crown Bank, 2000 Cohalt Paymaster, 1000 
Cohelt Treasure, 7500 Cohalt Majestic, 6500 
Cohalt Development. 3500 Cobalt Merger. 500 
Cohalt Nugget, 1000 Boyd-Gordon. 1000 Bart
lett Mines, 5000 Airgoid, 1000 Columbus Co
halt. 2500 Mother Lode. 150 Western Oil 
Coal, 5000 Maple Mountain. 200 Kerr Lake 
Majestic, 900 Shamrock, 5000 Titan, 300 Colline 
Wireless, 200 Canadian Marconi, 1000 Maid
ens Cohelt. 27 Cans Birkbeck Loan, 12 London 
Elecriic Light. 7700 Point Edward Elevator 6 
percent. Bonds. 27 Eastern and Western Land 
Corporation, 4000 Cochrane.

Communicate with un If you wish to 
buy or sell aay atock—listed or 
listed.

ïï 236 Tel. M. 3189.!* "'
:785

Chea A. Pyn* H. C. Secord. W. B. Proc’.or.35 1 BOYD-GORDON
GOW GANDA

Ca" fUraUlS*
WHsoh Patterson, 6 King 8t W., Toronto 

Phone Main 6100.

M

New York Curb.
B. H. Schertels & Co.. 42-44 Broadway 

New York, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York curb :

Open. High.
no sales.

Notice 1* hereby given that a division 
or profits equal to fifteen per-centi. on 
the Captial Stock of Trethewey Silver- 
Cobalt Mine, Limited, will be "made to 
Shareholders of record on Dec. lat 
1909, payable on Dec. 15th, 1909, mak
ing a total distribution of 26 per cent 
for the current year.

The Transfer Book* will be closed 
from the let till the 15th day of De
cember. both day* Inclusive.

Transfer* are made only at the of
fices of the Company,
Bank BuUdi&g, Toronto.

By order Otf the Board.
D. A. BREBNBR.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto. Nov. lltb, 1909.

X X «7.87.47.67.67

14 KINQ STREET WEST
TORONTO

Member* New York Stock Excises»,

ABROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS J M am bars Standard 
A SPECIALLY. • j Stock Exchange- b
Pkuxa M. MH, Lawler KI4t., Ttr>lU

f* the :

JJuteum 
the new 

hex

S"u!?„
•*»îtaa «

1 e!,, " f 
trtnng '

Low. Close.
Bay St. Gaa.. % 
Cobalt Cent.. .32 
Ely Cent .... 1% 
First Natl. .. 6%
Giroux ............ lilt
Goldfield C...W»
La Rose ........ 374
Nevada Con..29%
Nlpissing,........10%
Nevada Utah. 1% 
Ohio Cop. ... — - 
Rawhide C. . .18% 
Untied Con .. **4

•À%
Our Market Circular* contain ertlclM 

on American Car Foundry and United 
States Steel. It you are Interested, write 
us for copies.

82 .31 81
flay1% 1% 1 3-16

Subject to Confirmationno sales. 
12% 11%

7 11-16 7% 
4 15-16 4% 

30
10% 10%

6%
1174

2467tf7 11-16 
4 11-16 public Interest 1® turning to the indus

trial stocks, which of late have shown 
great touoya-rçcy. We think that prices, 
generally peaking, will hold present 
level®, and that the market will re
spond to good news from the 
from time to time

e d*^) a ^ ^ 0 0 ° ° A m al garnît^rmc
of the camp, and l« regarded by many 
as the pre-mSer mine in the camp. 
Tivre Is nc reesnn why Fhrerav.' 
Should nrt* imromc a rrppcrtv that will 
yield splendid return* to the share
holder*.

1421 Traders GOtVUAAtiA LEGAL UUW.29% 29%
16%

iC1p$ Edward Hotel- Go wean da. ed7tf

Coal* .8 o0 "nlam'tTnd vI"e*CoaV° n#'
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1% 1% 1 3-16
ed7

16 King 8t. W. 
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farming and live-stock pageAn 4

-Wishing our II 

îtter, No. 5, ||: 
to - date in»

REACHING OUT FOR FARMS.
Man’s first acquaintanceship with 

life on this plonôt began on the soil of 
a small farm. Here amid the growing 
fruits, the trees for shade and firewood,

THESE COUNTIES BEGUN 
OVER-SEAS APPLE TRADE

GUELPH WINTER Fllfl 
i GROWING SEED MARKET

Ontario Short of Cattle
Feeding Stables Not Full

XZ7Ï Every Farmer needs a
gasoline engine to replace the 

^ windmill for general purposes. 
Our “Jack Junior” will 

5 furnish abundance of power to 
pump water, run a separator, 
grindstone, com sheller, etc., arid 
can be movedfrom place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catatogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily use.

li t-.m

and In thé cultivation of the land to 
produce the planMife desired, thus

/
♦

Big Shortages in Cattle Are Reported at the Markets and From
the Farmers.

Farmers Taking Advantage of the 
Live Stock Shew te Buy Their 

Seed Grain and Potatoes.

Northumberland and Durham Have 
a Big Slice of Ontario's 

Orchard Harvest.

overcoming the luxuriant defiance of 
the wild, first began that love of the 
soil that has remained a legacy for ail 
of Adam’s sons. i

There le no gainsaying the Influence 
of environment. And those early Hd- 
enlc surroundings seem to have exerted 
a pre-potent Influence on minds even 
thru the^keons of succeeding years. Its 

subtle, psychological pressure upon the 
spirit of modern life sends the evolved 
man of to-day out In the quest of *he 
holy grail of the early paradisaic 
peace and rest.

There is something deeper. ,Man Is 
poor Indeed who does not respond to 
the sense of ownership and creation. 
The farm Is the place where things 
grow. Nature accepts man's help and 
shows results at once. Something at
tempted to-day Is seen In results to
morrow. Man rejoices In the fact that 
he has brought a n«fw fruit Into be
ing; a new animal rlfch.ln Its Indivi
dual charftcterlctlcs, and7 a healthy 
plant to thrive where formerly grew 
a straggling weed. It fs this Innate 

pleasure of living and doing, of sow
ing and reaping that opens up to the 
business man his larger vision of the 
cosmos. He feels “he was not born 
to die.”

Consequently as the business life of 
a city grows greater, as competition 
becomes keener, the strenuousness of 
management finds a counterbalance 
In the release of hills, streams and 
woods. Nowhere has the old aphorism 
that change la rest, a happier exam
ple. ’

Thus It is we understand why To
ronto’s business men are looking over 
the lay-out of r 
den of indeperi

earning 
iebtia. 
rock
opy free on 
lest, .

I H. P. "JACK JUNIOR”

(Warts is short of cattle. Bvery- 
etoere farmers are looking with Jomglng 
eyes for bunches 8°od feeders.
Everywhere an auction te beta there 
axe alway s more bidders than cattle. 
The flacVIs we are hard pressed lor 
beef and the high prices In the hog 
yards tends to make the situation of 
the consumer 
Interesting.

A glance at our stock yard receipts 
title week reveals the situation most 
graphically.
decrease

Comparative statement of total re
ceipts of live stock for the present and 
corresponding week of test year ait the 
Union yards:

A

-X£
One of the growing departments ' at 

the winter fair, Guelph, has been the 
seed department. While it Is too late 
to call the attention of intending, exi 
hlbitors, yet there Is one last word 
to say to those whose entries are In.

The prize list, as In former years, is 
an Inviting one. In the general classes 
—where cereal grains are listed—four 
prizes ($6, $4, $3 and. *1) are* offered. 
Similar prizes hold good for potatoes, 

sand for the five classes in corn the 
prizes are $3; 32, $1.50 and 50c.

In the general class a man muet have 
ten bushels of wheat, oats, barley or 
peas, five bushels of small seeds, ten 
bushels of'potatoes and twenty bushels 
of com for seeding before he Is eligible 
to show.

The prize list for the members of 
the C. S. G. A. Is very attractive. The 
Ontario members should be out In 
force. L. H. Newman has provided 
a splendid prize list and special tro
phies.
, In the competition oit grain from the 
prize-winning fields In the field crop 
competitions of 1909, tihe exhibit should 
be very attractive, for the members of 
societies west of Toronto. This year, 
besides oats, the prlzie list offers three 
prizes at least for goose wheat, win
ter wheat, barley, peas, beans, corn 
and potatoes.

The bringing of all this grain from 
different parts of Ontario shows what 
thé old province can do In the produc
tion of standard seed grain, and at 
the same time gives an opportunity 
for buyer and seller to meet: and make 
-bargains. For instance, tile winter 
'fair has become quite an exchange for 
corn in the ear. This Is a popular way 
for the farmer to buy his seed corn, as 
he edn Judge of the nature of the plant 
from which his seed Is produced.

The professional exhibitor who buys 
frrst-class exhibits and show® them 
from year to year Is becoming hard 
pressed and falls down when he Is un
able to deliver the quantity of seed 
his sample calls 1ÿ>r. In this way a 
thing too common in the past is be
ing crowded out. 
not go too quickly. It seems harder 
to deal with at the fall exhibitions.

Visitors at the winter fair,. Guelph, 
this year should not fall to look up the 
seed exhibit In the new building, as 
It Is sure to prove more attractive than 
ever. , , »

-For the first time the Counties of 
Durham and Northumberland made a 
display of their hardy winter apples at 
the recent horticultural exhibition. 
The exhibit has received much favor
able comment, and from every stand
point it was a most creditable one.

It Is claimed and generally rightful
ly believed that it was from thea^ 
counties that the first shipments of 
apples were made to the European, 
markets. It Is also a well-known fact 
that these counties are the largest ap
ple—producing counties In the province, 
and, therefore, In Ithe Dominion. It Is 

only a fair estimate to place the ave
rage production of a single season at 
half a million barrels. A drive thru 
the country from Bowmanvllle east 

-hundreds oi acres of bearing

1909. 1908. Inc.
Oars .
Cattle
Hogs..
Sheep
Oalves
Horses

151 126 28
2109 2068 _21 
1587 1226 361 
8281 1486 2146
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Comparative statement of the total 

receipts for the present and correspond
ing week of last year, for both mar
kets:

126IPANY,
Building There Is shown to be a 

wc of 2376 cattle this week from 
the corresponding week of last year.

Notwithstanding the fact that about 
75 carloads of feeders have been cent 
down from Manitoba this week, we 
have this astonishing deficit. There Is 
only one conclusion to draw from It— 
Ontario has not the goods.

X similar situation exists In the 
western states. The Live Stock World 
of this week says that less cattle are 
going on feed in the States owing to 
the -high .prices of butcher cattle and 
com. There prices are too tempting 
to stay oft the market, and despite all 
this, beef stays up In price.

Cattle are scarce, and that beet will 
be no cheaper lm the spring looks hke 
* confident prediction.

Comparative statement of total re
ceipts of live stock for the present and 
corresponding week of last year at the 
dty yards:

NTO
1908. Dec.

idard Stock Cars..
Cattle

629 46
23768942
Inc.

Y* -Hogs .. ....
Sheep..............
Calves .. 
Horses.. ..

7130 106
730........  7642

98249
40v,4 89

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of Uve stock at 

the city and Union Stock Yards for.the 
present week were as follows:

Eastwood! :

ROKERS
tandard Start reveals

orchards, with an unlimited acreage of 
fresh plantations. It Is apples every
where, in all kinds of soil and loca
tion.

r City. Union. Total. 
..... 312nge. 463Cars ........

Cattle 
Hogs ......................... 5648
Shèôp7^ .-i..
Calves , ,s 
Horses .

151- ■ 4457 2109 6566
1537 7231

5041 3231 8272
t and sold, 
wire to Cobalt

i■
Their Keeping Qualities.

Perhaps the' claim to which Is at
tached the most value is the fact that 
In these counties are grown the best 
keeping apples on the continent. This 
has been well demonstrated by the 
practice of the -last quarter of 
tury of placing large quantities In or
dinary storage, for the purpose of re
packing, which often takes place as 
late as the months of April and May.

When the fruit has received the pro
per care, there are little sighs of de
cay then.

In the towns and villages of Bow
manvllle, Newcastle, Port Hope, Co- 
bourg, Grafton, Col-borne, Brighton 
and Trenton are stored large quan
tities of apples, reaching from 100,000 
to 800,000 barrels. Most modem and 
well-ventilated storehouses have been 
erected and during the winter months 
each season an army of experts are 
engaged In grading and packing the 
choice wlntçr fruits’ Theee repacked 
apples are Shipped out weekly In spe
cial frost-proof cars for the European 
markets.

This practice of storing and repack
ing cap be said to hold the key to the 
Canadian apple trade. Inasmuch as the 
great Canadian and American .crops 
are placed on the market at harvest
ing time, nothing but disaster can 
follow ;ln the markets then. Under 
this method the supply placed on the 

controlled to a great

347108289
1291264.

StenchiwFor the corresponding week of 1908 
the total receipts -were as follows;

City. Union. Total.

BT8a
SMS-3446.

ST, WEST
,7 t ■

1 UTS j! 

RGIN

mike1908. 1909. Dec.
312404 comfort witlTTl 

than w«* any 
other fastening»

Oars -- •
Cattle .. ...
Hog».............
Sheep...........

........  6864 4457 '2897

......... 6904 5648 266
____  6056 6041 1016

Inc.

629Cars ...............
Cattle ...........
Hogs .........
Sheep ...........
Calves .'........
Horses ........

126404 a cen-C864 2088 8942 
6904 1226 7130 
6056 I486 7642

213213 3626213 239 ICalves .. 
Horses.. 8089 kspt donner w 

(he cannot mere
îrtrtfeS
ranch tha manure 
gutter.

4 4

O.A.C. JUDGING TEAM
The Farmstead.iposlt *■ follows* 

Deposit require*.
.............16c per share
- .••• 20c per sham
l............ 26c per nkarn
cent, of the market

Buy a BT Litter Carrier for your 
•tables. It always works to pleas* 
More of them are in satisfactory use 
than of any other two stylee. The beet 
stables everywhere are being equipped 
with them, and all up-to-date farmers 
enquiring about and adopting them as 
the lateet and best labor-savers.

No other carrier le so easily 
ated or so strongly built It 
double-purchase lift, hut no gears or 
ratchets. The beet 18-gauge galvan
ised sheet steel Is used for the bucket 
The track le the heaviest-used for lit- 
tsr-oarrlsr work.

A card wHl bring tell Information.

BT
Boys fo-r Big Event Have Been Se

lected.rwme to Dominion Grange.Member has tempered her winds- 
nemtenlber PhlVp’s sale on 9a*ur

That was a big 'mum at the show. 
NortlYumtterlaTid aT1<i 3>unnafrn

TySf^To see a mile of apple 
t£s to a^w. go to Newcastle, says

^ofiorwtng Canadians are show
ing sheep at the International: CamP- 
MUe otf Woodvffle, (Hammer and Hpdg- 
eon ot Brantford, Lloyd-Jones of Bur- 
Sl Lee ft Sons of Slmcoe, with 
Shropshire»; Alton of Paris, Rawlings 
of Forest, with Cots wolds ; Harding 
Thomdalle, with Dorset»; Rawlings JndWhltetaiw.wltih Leicester»; Paritin- 

and, Rawlings,with Lincolns; Bow
man of Guelph, with «uffolks. The to
tal sheep entries at this show make 
1060, only being -beaten by that of

\ with either <M
or «Wsi f**8*-,

mM
kme is

We also build the beet in steel stalle, and tbeeeare 
he-most permanent stable fittings SUL
n*y mean better sanitation, .nwwe light and b*tee 
entiletion. Write us for Full

FERGUS, OUT.

The five -boys In the O. A. C. who 
score the highest number of. points 
In their live stock Judging during the 
year are re-elected by the college to 
compose the team that goes to Chi
cago to compete for the prizes at the 
International 
to be faced over there. The agricul
tural colleges of the States strain hard 
and have a big variety of draught 
horses In the States upon Which to 
work, a feature that la lacking in On
tario, where the Clyde reigns supreme.

(However, Ontario farmers will wish 
the boys well. As was to be expected 
from the prominence ot Uve stock 
work "In that country, two of the boys 
come from Ontario County. They' are 
L. (M. Moorehouse of Lamb ton Coun
ty, A. M. Shaver of Lincoln County, 
W. Reek of Kent County, O. C. White 
and W. E. J. Edwards of Ontario 
County.

They have visited (Messrs. Smith ft 
Richardson’s farm,. Columbus; W. A. 
Dryden, Brooklln; Graham ft Renfrew, 
J. M. Gard house, J. B. Hogate, Han- 
mer ft Hodgson, Telfer's Bow Park, 
Lloyd Jones, Bowmen, Graham Bros, 
and other representative breeders In 
Ontario. —

draTt)

nience.
ntario, for à gar- 

The present 
railway construction Is increasing the 
area of tfoelr choice.

k «0 and 80-day eta- 
I wire as year

day.. : » JJjjJJJiii iiiiJiioper-
has an can

The practice can

E & GO•î GAIN IN CO-OPERATION,
„A good exemple of co-operation Is 

found in the farmers of York, On
tario and Peel Count!ee, who are be
hind tilt- new Farmers’ Dairy Distri
buting Company. These farmers were 
rot satisfied with the returns they 
-were getting for the milk. They seiw 
that the consumer was paying twice 
as much as he got. This wee too -big 
a margin for distribution and so -they 
get to work. Now they get better 
prices at the farm and give the con
sumer cheaper milk and a better, clear
er and more wholesome article. No 
mam sacrifices -Me Independence by
joining these co-opergtive associations. 

---------------------.-------------
DOMINION GRANGE.

Farmers will find the meetings of 
the Dominion Grange of great interest 
during the coming week. Every farm 
community should have a local grange, 
a farmers’ club or some such means 
of getting together. Farmers as a 
ru-le do not discuss their business af
fairs In the light of busdmesu methods 
often enough. It you desire a grange 
organized send a request to Secretary 
Lethbridge of Alliance, Ont.

BUTTY BROS.,
We elso build Litter CemAre. Hey and Orris Vm 
loaders. ’ • .

IDEALERS
ling, ' Scott S 
onto.

Keen competition has;s
treet, 

edit î BEATTY BROS., FERGUS, ONT. ? ?

ROSS AUCTION SALE OF STANDARD- 
BRED HORSES

Wednesday, November 24th, *09

Sq

DRESSED POULTRYRAILROAD BRANCHES CLOSE
Spadlna Avenue and East Toronlo 

Y.M.C.A’e to Be Abandoned.

'
ROKERS —WANTED—

Get our market prices.d Stock Kxchai market can be 
extent and paying returns are insured.

Varieties Grown.
Lord ot the Manor, full brother to 

Lady of the Manor, 2.04 1-4; sire of Lord 
Reta, 2.18 1-2; Lady Kate, 2.18 1-4; John 
Martin, 2.23 1.-4, etc. Breeding of hones 
on application.

S A SPECIALTY ton
FISHER PRODUCE 00.The removal of many of the em- 

The spy, Baldwin, king, greening, ployee of the Grand Trunk Hallway 
russet, Ben Davie and, other good has Involved a decided upheaval In tihe 
standard winter varieties are grown at eltnation of the different railroad 
their- best In these counties, and thou-, branches of the Young Men’s Christian 
sands of trees of fresh winter varieties Association in Toronto. It has been 
are being planted annually. There Is decided to abandon the work at Spa- 
but one drawback In theee districts <Uno-avenue on Dec. 1. It Is probable 
to the -grower*’ onward march to sue- that the East Toronto branch will also 
cess, namely, the lack of Interest be suspended very soon, 
some growers show In caring for their At Mlmdco the Grand Trunk Railway 
orchards. But there Is a great aWak- is constructing a large addition to the 
enlng, however, along these lines, building of the railroad branch there. 
Scores of meetings are being held by 
the departments of agriculture, both 
Dominion and provincial. In the dif
ferent districts where the most mo
dem Ideas are demonstrated and dis
cussed along the lines of planting, 
pruning, grafting, spraying and gene
ral orchard culture. If the growers oi 
Northumberland and Durham awaken 

great possibilities before them 
In fruit growing and give due atten
tion to their apple orchards, they can 
maintain the proud distinction they 
now hold as being the banner 
ties for the production of apples In the 
province.

New York and Bee- 
larkets.
-7381.

!■ Limited.
t., Toronto 3* ,£?“

crop at 2,767.000.000 bushris, or the se
cond largest crop cm reoor. Oats are 
nearly a billion-bushel crop, but hay 
Is over six and a half million tons 
short of lest year.

When setting out an orchard, do not 
select varieties because some one ad
vises them. Know What apples are 
doing well in your particular vicinity, 
and stay with these good varieties. 
There are too many questionable mar
ket varieties planted already.

The women’s Institute work has ex
tended considerably during the past 

There are now 520 Institutes,

CEO. W. KENNEDY,
llderton, Ont.

*■ 3«tf TORONTO76 COLBOKNX ST.

CHINA IMPROVING NAVY"
WHIRLED IN SHAFTINGBALT SILVER 

Limited
- -pf?-

Commission Reach England and Are 
Received With Full Honors. Employe of Penman Mills at Paris la 

Killed.id special information,
ticker & oo.
rs Bank Bldg. ____
rd iSlock Exchange- eifBH

, Nov. 19.—The ChineseD(ÿsr
conn

LON
ri mlssion headed by Princenaval

Vsatchun, brother of the regent, ar-
PARIES, Ont., Nov. 19.—A fatal acci

dent occurredL-thls morning 1* Pen
mans’ Limited.

Ed ward Crump was assisting ht rata, 
ing some pipes when, his clothing be
coming caught in % shafting, he was 
thrown around several times, and fell 
fifteen feet. His (clothing was com
pletely tom from Um, and hie head 
was badly hurt. He died an how af
terwards.

Crump was a middle aged man and 
leaves a wife and seven children.

, BRANTFORD MAN MISSING
HIS GLOVE FOUND IN RIVER, rived in England, to-day, to study the

question of naval construction With a 
view of modernizing the navy 
China.

Great importance is attached to the 
visit and the progressive 
which It foreshadows and full naval 
and military honors were accorded 

; the commission upon their landing at 
Dover, where they were met by re
presentatives of the foreign office anil 
the admiralty.

The party will be received by King 
Edward at Windsor to-morrow.

R & COs’Yi

Stocks
WIRIS TO 0BBA1T

SALE CALENDAR,
t

TREET west ofiBIRAiNTFCKRlD, Nov. 19.—(Special.)— 
The friends of Wm. Hazle, a corpora
tion official, are becoming alarmed over 
his mysterious disappearance on Mon
day last,

A glove' belonging to Haile was found 
In the river, and he may be drowned 
He was sixty yearn old and of good 

habits.

Philp’s farm stock and implements, 
at Brougham—Nov. 20.

David Rife & Son’s sale of Holstein 
cattle, at Hespeler—'Dec. 23.

SummerteWs sale of Holetcrlns and 
Clydesdales at his form, Union ville, 
Dec. 16.

year.
With a membershiip of nearly 14,000. 
"Words of appreciation on the part of 
those oomVecfed -With the (Institutes 
reach us dally, and we are convinced 
that the institutes have’ already done 
much to Improve home and communi
ty conditions,” writes Supt. Putnam.

movement I

”3re for quotations. to

COMP'V -1 • TvTHE CORNSTALK.LL& coun- i ;ASKED TO SMUGGLE OPIUMOCK UllUkZJU

Lus DANK BLDG, 
L. Canada.

given to mlnlaS
bellied. (relepnone^j

Mr. Cochrane at Woodstock.
WOODSTOCK, Out., Nov. y.—(Spe

cial.)—Hon. Frank E. Cochrane, min
ister of mines, addressed a large audi
ence In the public-Library building here 
to-nigbt under the auspices of the 
Canadian Club. Ha was the guest of 
Dr. Andrew MacKay, M.L.A., while In 
the city.

When Going to New York Travel via 
the Only Double-Track Route.

Ijrains leave Toronto 4.32 and 6.10 
pjn. daily via Grand, Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley. Former train has Pullman 
sleeper, Buffalo to New York, end 6.10 
p.m. train has Pullman sleeper Toron
to to New York.

Tickets, reservations, etc., at Grand 
Trunk 
corner
Phone Main 4209.

GEN. BOOTH TO VISIT CANADA.The cornstalks are rustling In tihe cod
ing autumn breeze,

And the wind blows low and moum- 
, ful thrii the leafless maple trees. 

While the yellow pumpkins gleaming 
In the corn-field down below 

Tell us harvest days are over and that 
soon will come the snow.

THE COTTONTAIL.

Along the tangled woodland path 
Lightly leaps the cottontail;

Upward springing from the brake 
Loudly whirs the startled quail.

The pumpkins burnish In the sun,
The distant hills are wreathed 

haze; ,
Oh, It Is good to be. out-of-doors 

; On these Indian summer, days.

YORK COUNTY HOLSTeiNS.

WILSON’S YORKSHIRE SALE. 19.—It was aa- 
Satv&tion Army

Nov.
(local

OTTAWA, 
pounced at 
headquarters, to-day, that Gen. Booth, 
has definitely decided to visit Canada 
during the latter part of February, g»4 
early In March. |

Ship's Officers Approached to Take 
Dope Into B. C. From Mexico.

______ Q-
VICTORIA, B.C., Nbv. 19.—News was 

brought by the steamer Lonsdale 
which arrived this morning that efforts 
were made to Induce her officers to 
bring contraband opium north by oper-

The Ontario Ladles’ College.
One of the most Important meetings 

In connection with The Ontario Ladles’ 
College was the annual meeting of 
shareholders held a few days ago, at 
which was presented the financial and 
educational reports, 
statement for the past year was, as 
usual, very gratifying, and showed an 
Income of $40,000, with a profit of over 
$3,000 to go towards the payment of 
the farm property recently purchased. 
The keynote of the meeting was fur
ther extension and Improvements. This

S. WILLIAM’S HOPES.

WINNUPIHG, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—1Sir 
William Van Home, who arrived this 
morning from the east, says he ex
pects to Uve until there are four Can
adian Pacific tracks between Winni
peg and Fort William.

, Salaries Too Low.
That the assistant masters of the 

public schools are not paid enough sal
ary Is the complaint of Inspector 
Hughes. He says that he is having a 
great deal of difficulty filling th 
cancles. Capable young men hi 
first class teachers' certificates will 
not work for the salary paid and as 
the city demands a high standard of 
teaching. It Is only fair that they 
should pay for It.

otf Fergus 
have been breeding Yorkshire hogs for 
years,and the Monkland herd is known 
all over Canada. The bams are quite 
close to; the town and are well situ
ated for the breeding of high-class 
Yorkshires.

Here the animals are fed on grains 
and roots from the farm that mokas 

, their health first-class. They are not 
fed from town refuse or questionable 
swills that do so much Injury to the 
hog trade. But every arrival Is heal
thy and well cared for.

The arrangements for the sale were 
convenient Indeed. The pigs were sent 
out into tihe yard singly and returned to 
the pens with despatch. There was no 
waiting. Every arrival was properly 
tagged, and all the facts, of his pedi
gree known. They were In good breed
ing form, and the style and type was 
such as to please the most critical. 
There was no appearance of neglect 
among the whole herd of over 300 pigs.

(Prices ranged from $12 to $50. Most 
of* the stock was picked up by West
ern Ontario farmers, who were evi
dently alert to the coming needs In the 
porcine world. Young sows Just bred 
brought from $26 to $36. Sows due -to 
farrow soon reached the higher fig
ures. In all about 70 pigs changed 
hands.

James Wilson & Sons

& MARVIN
MiBlB* <2-Stoclc and 

tangc.
The financial SHIRE HORSE SALE.

wYork Stocks Chambers A Sons' aale otf flhfree 
off at the Union Stock Yard*.alors at Saltna Cruz, Mexico, who are 

receiving ilMcit shipmfents from (Hong 
Kong. ‘

Efforts are being made to run opium 

Prtc, <»« cu=«« .
vtv»I oi mm emir,8 * to do much moft lh,„ to

keep up to what had already been at-, 
tained. To launch the college on a still 
greater career of efficiency and suc- 

ST. MARY’S, Ont., Nov. 19.—The by- cess further additions to the bulldi 
law to grant a bonus of twenty thou- ings were needed. Mr. Barclay Intro- 
sand dollars to the St. Mary’s and duced a resolution committing the 
Western Railway Company was voted shareholders to Immediate action in 
on by the township of Blanshard to- securing money and erecting the Jieces- 
day and carried by a majority of four. eary buildings, which was unanimously 

A similar bylaw was carried last carried. The new directors were elsct* 
May, but upon protest for irregularity | ea, viz., Mr. Fred Dane of Toronto 

subsequently quashed. and Dr. P. D. Heldrum of WhitbyL
The Honorable Senator Cox was re
elected honorary ■ president, and the

St Paul’s English Lutheran Church, « F- German UD.. and the R|.’;
«n-4 Markbam-streets. will James Henderson, D.D honorary vice-

be consecrated Sunday at 11 Am. The “T ' to^Tflr^
pastor. Rev. W. C. MMler, assisted by el,ected t' ^areuit eec-
Rev J A Miller of Holy Trinity vice-president, Mr. L. T. Barclay eec
Church, Hamilton, will officiate. ond vice-president and Mr. John Rice

Services will) also be held Sunday sec.-tresmirer. The college has entere4 
afternoon and evening, when Bishop upon another suul^f. J1 
M J Bleber will preach at 7.30' p.m. attendance of resident students otf over 
‘ Services will be held at 8 p.m. Mon- 130, All honors to the Principal -ta f 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. Rev. J. and directors who have wo^rf so hard 
Maurer of Unlonvllle, Ont., will preach to secure these gratifying Jesuits. , 
Monday; Rev. E. H. Boettger of Grace ;
Church, Buffalo, Tuesday, end Rev. J. |
L. Sibole, D.D., Wednesday.

The first services were held in the 
chureb May 13, 1906; it was organized 
Oct. 7, 1906, and the corner-stone was 
laid June 26, 1909.

■jeluttons received on

BoUdlB* 

edfti

came
West Toronto, on Thursday. AM wore 
sold at good prices. Stx <wen,t to 
Michigan, sei’erai to the northwest., 
end tihe remainder stayed In Ontario. 
The highest price received was $6M.

ome Life 
ue Main 4028,

I eSALE IFTicket Office, northwest 
King and Y onge-etreete.

I8. 8. Service to Cuba.
OTTAWA, Nov. 19.—The estimates 

•make provision for a subsidy of $26,000 
for a steamship service between 9t. 
John and Cuba. U te understood, 
however, that the contract for the SSC— 
vice hoa not yet been made. :_________ ■

F
aw River Timber, 
l per share. *
ARTER

iker, Guelph, Ob»

TOWNSHIP WILL BONUS RAILWAY
Attention l« directed to the adver

tisement bf Holstein cattle by L. Su,m- 
merfeldt ft Sons of Unlonvllle. These 
cattle are strictly first-class and are 
prize winners at the fairs. Do not fall 
to bank on this date. Write them for 
catalogs, mentioning The World.

Action for Commission.
Chancellor Boyd gave Judgment in 

favor of Herbert Waddlngton and 
Frederick Grundy, real estate agents, 
who sued Fred C. Humberetone of Bd- 
rrjonton; Mary A. Humberstone and 
Thomas A. Humberstone otf Toronto, 
for $1237.50 commission, In the non
jury court yesterday.

The plaintiffs were asked to sell the 
Humberstone property, consisting otf 
about 80 acres, at York Mills. John 
Flrstbrook went to them asking -about 
It. They told him about prior offers 
and said they thought that $25,000 would 
buy It. Not long after they heard 
Flrstbrook had purchased it for $24,- 
760. Defendants said the sale was ef
fected without the aid otf the agents.

i

Do You Realize
What an Important 

Work the Kidneys Do?
Do you know that every drop of y 

blood goes to the kidneys hundreds ol 
ry day 7 
filtered

t Fortifying the Orkney Islands.
IjONDON^Nov. 19.—With tihe begin

ning to-day of the establishment of 
a naval base at the Orkney Islands, 
the North Sea becomes practically a 
British lake, which on the outbreak 
of war would be Immediately closed to 
the rest of the world.

APHS $3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—FreeMINES

special work ournd 1was
i. Send Name and Addreea To-day— 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

times eve 
To be

impurities. That is the grea 
kidneys have to do. They 
blood. Then these igipuritiee 
bladder and are 
along with the urine, jv

Do you think it possible for you to be 
well, unless the kidneys do this work Both Legs Crushed,
thoroughly? - COBALT, Nov. 19—John Rourke, an

It is these impurities—this unfiltered employe of the northern customs con- 
blood—that causes backaches, head- ] centrator», while working under a' 
aches, rheumatism, diabetes, Bright’s freight car this afternoon, had both 
disease, été. They poison and interfere legs badly crushed by the unexpected 
with the whole system. shunting of an engine on the siding.

If vou have any kidney trouble let 
’b Kidney Pills do for you what

Do you know why? 
and purified from its 

t work the 
filter the 
go to the 
the body

ografjher, COBALT * Paralytic Suicides.
CORN ’WALL, Nov. 19.—Wm. Meach- 

aim of this town, formerly of St. Regia 
Falls, N.Y., killed himself with a rifle 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ar
thur Cobane. H« was 52 years otf age, 
and partially crippled with paralysis.

Lutheran Church Consecration.

BERS&SON
ise imp 
passed

Stuck tetsteg
CtHS*.

M’DONALD FARM CROPS. I have In my possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right in their own 
homes—without any additional help- or 
medicine—that I think every man Who 
wishes to regain bis manly power and 
virility, quickly and qiiletly, should 
have a copy. Bo I have determined to 
send a copy of the prescription free of 
charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any man who will write me
f°Thls prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
--- and X am convinced It U the eur- 

’ combination for the cure of
manhood and vigor failure

out of

STOCKS Managiy Jobm Fix ter of the Mc- 
DonaW Farm, St Anne’s de Bellevoe, 
said in an Ottawa interview this week 
that the roots and corn crops at Mc
Donald College this year ware the best 
on record. He had 29 nitres of com. 
which yielded 530 tons and 18 tiens of 
roots^ which produced 512 tons. The 
mangold .f averaged 36 1-2 tons par acre 
and the turnips about 25 'tion». The 
highest yield otf corn woo 21 1-4 tops 
of well-ripened conn per acre and tihe 
lowest 15 tons.

, -I-*-#««Main 27*.

G.! John 
s. Glnanco

Perkins : ; <MUSIC IN THE WEST.
tr----------

The Splendidly Equipped Conservatory 
of Music at Calgary, Alta.

Sunday at Massey Hall.
About a year ago the. regular Sun

day afternoon meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League showed Its warm 
appreciation of the oratorlcaj abilities 
and sound, convincing arguments of 
Quincy Lee Morrow. On Sunday atftèr- 

Mr. Morrow will again be tbp 
speaker, and It is safe to suggest that 
the hall will be crowded. Mr. Morrow 
Is the secretary of the South Dakota 
State prohibition committee. t

•eique.

Ddan ^
they have done for thousands of others. 
They cure all forms of kidney trouble, 
and they cure them to stay cured.

-e Unconscious From Gas.
With the gae-cock wide open Mrs. 

Mary Macdonald, employed as a do
mestic at '•'Inglesdde,’’ the boarding
house at 295 Jarvle-etireet, we» found In 
an unconscious condition In her room 
pesterday. Dr. Allan Adame revived 
her, after which ebe was eent to St. 
MlchaeJ'e Hospital.

Co. conservatory of musip a tney cure mem to stay cured.
Mrs. Maurice Doiron, Charlottetown, 

P.E.I., writes:—“I was troubled with my 
kidneys for five years. They were so baa 
at times that I could not cross the floor 
for the pain. I went to a doctor, but be 
did me no good at all. I sent to the 
druggist and got five boxes of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and I am glad to say that 
after taking them I was cured. «I have 
had no trouble for nearly three years
------anow.

The fine new
that has been opened in Calgary, Alta.,
Is another indication of the speed of 
culture 'westward.

The list of professors in the various 
departments is evidence otf the excel
lent judgment exercised in the selec
tion of those who shall comprise the 
teaching faculty.

Equal wisdom has been manifest 
the choice of the piano that shall be 
used, the conservatory thru out being
equipped with grand and upright Price 60 cants per box or 3 tot 81.26 
pianos of the old firm otf Heintzmap 6t a[j dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
ft Co., Ltd.. 115-117 King-street West q( rice b TheT. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto. This step Is In keeping with T^nto, Ont.

leading musical organizations or ^ onj#ring specify ‘‘Doan's."

men
est-actlng 
deficient i
eTI "think 1° owe It to my fellow man to 
..nd them a copy In confidence. »o that 
înv man anywhere. Who 1. weak and 
Sr.rnureéed with repeated failures may

home ^quietly SS KW 
me a line like this: Dr. A E. Robinson, miLuok Building. Detroit, Mich., and 
I will send you a copy of this splendid 
recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope 
free of charge. A great many doctors 
would Charge 82-00 to $5.00 for jnerely 
writing out a proscription like this—, 
but I send it entirely free. 6t|

Arrangements are about complet^ 
for the Loan Art Exhibition that Is to 
be held under the auspices of the Art 
Museum of Toronto In the gralleries of 
Ihe new public library from Wednes
day next, Nov. 24, to -Thursday, Dec. 
1*. As before stated the three Satur
days namely, Nov, 27, Dec. 4 and 11, 
"ill be absolutely free to the public. 
On the other days from ten a.m. to ter, 
P*., a charge of 26c will be made for 
•dults, and 15c for children. The com
mittee of the museum having the mat- 
fat in hand have spent over $1200 In 

I Putting the galleries into Order for the 
axhlbltlom. The lieu tenant-governor 
will open the exhibition af 8 o’clock on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 24.

REET WÈ8T . :

ftONTO
irk Stock
Hliars contain article* , 

Foundry and
interested, YfTl

1467tf m

Exch**^^ noon DRESSED POULTRY 1AND U. 8. Thanksgiving Day Excursion to 
Buffalo, Only 82 via Grand Trunk.

Good going via" Buffalo Express, leav
ing Toronto 9 sum. Wednesday, Nbv. 24. 
Return limit Nov. 28. AH Buffalo 

' train* carry parlor-library-aafe or buf- 
fetjeare, nerving meate a la carte. Oeriy 
double track route.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-ate. 
Rhone Main 4209.

VENISONu are
;n 41I

A Suffragette Burl
LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Evening 

News says it learns from a reliable 
source that tihe suffragettes wfho were 
sent to jail In Bristol for breaches of 
the peace during the recent vlalt of 
Winston Churchill have refused to don 
prison Clothes and Insist lu remaining 
in" purls naturittitme. -

wanted, In large or small quantities; 
good demand. Phone, wire, or write 
for quotations.

Payments dally. Phone Mala 119.

“““-sj 1
JiHlKR.BARHHriai'J. . \
ry Public, etc. .KV
il Uiiwrands. *a _

IcFADDKN,
». Notarise, etc.,

LLiiAL

DAVIES coTHE
WM.

Established 1864. James St., Toroato.
LIMITED

other 
the Dominion.36«
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
CLYDESDALE HORSES

At the “ time Stock Farm," near Unlonvllle, York County, Out, on
WEDNESDAY, 15th of DECEMBER, 1909

THE PROPERTY OF

L. SUMMERFELDT & SONS,
The herd oomprleee 18 Head Reg. Holetelne j 4 Clyde Marat and Colts.

Ter,Traln8 met°at*Unl*rwMle.*S0 H* PRENTICE,
Catalogs Issued. Auctioneer.6666

.
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SIMPSON SATURDAY 

NOV. 2*

XSIMPSON —PROBABILITIES—

Southerly winds; mostly cloud y end 
mild | licit local rains.

H. H. FUDOBR,
J President. COMPART,

UNITES
THE
BOBBBT,

t OCNPAWT,
UNITED

THE
•OBEETi J. WOOD,

Manager. ,1:

Felt Footwear Sale Emphasizes SLIPPERS MondaN* r

f

\ HEN a man comes home of a winter night, takes off His cold heavy boots and turris for his slippers what d 
he find ? That is the question for you to answer,, -i -
And when you yourself are busy sewing, or dressing for the afternoon, or active in the negligee in the morning, 

would you not be a great deal happier if your teet were warm and softly clad in thick, non-conducting felt, over which 
draughts are powerless and the coldest floors exert no influence ? And the children—would it not be nicer if, after they 

for tea, they took off their muddy boots and put on neat warm, noiseless felt slippers 
Think of the long winter evenings at home with the family around the, fireside, or at their lessons—each tired 

foot slippered in Felt ! There, you have the idea of this sale, ? We ofterfÿou the -Felt Slippers at prices which make 
it an advantage to buy now

! w Y!
i

/

% ■A

r come in
-I or.

1?

mû i Men's, sices 6 to 11. Special sale price. Monday,
T0c' 170 pairs Ladles' Quilted Satin Juliet Hour 
Slippers, trimmed with white. reC an*
black fur; all sizes 3 to 8. Special sale price, Mo*, 
day, »1.2®. t 0 •

Ladies' Over goiters

' c. Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Special sale price, Mont
d*5 Children's, sizes 7 to 10. Special sale price, Mon- 

day 29c.
’too pairs Lavender Felt Slippers, instep strap, 

feilt sole, pink braid trimmed.
■ Misses', sizes 11 to 2. Special sale price, Mon-
y Children's, sizes 6 to l'0'l-2. Special sale price, 

Monday, 38c. -vt i
Infants', sizes 2 to 6. Special sale price, Mon. 

day, 29c.

imu
8SpSils|P8

Ladies’ Felt House Slippers
'780 pairs Ladies' Felt House Slippers, fine flgur-., 

ed wool cloth, cuff top, leather covered felt sole. 
Sizes 3 to 8 Special sale price, Monday, 6»v.

Men’s Felt House Shoes
700 pairs Men’s English Felt House Slippers, 

wool plaid, leather covered felt sole; 6 to 11. Sale 
price. Monday, 70c.

Misses’ and Children’s Felt 
Slippers

800 pairs Misses' and Children's Plaid Velvet 
Ankle .Strap House Slippers, covered felt sole.

Misses', sizes 11 to 2. Special! sale price, Mon.

mu
&-1

■ - * 800 pairs Ladles’ Overgaiters, fine broadcloth, I* 
black, brown, green, London smoke, grey, red and 
fawn; all sizes,, best workmanship. Sale price, Mon
day, 40c. “ )

\
,ing

1

ofElastic Side Felt Bootsi ; Ladies’ Boots
V», C^n" he^rmldYu^ wM^Mi

good workmanship; all sizes 2 1-2 to ». 
Regular 33.00. Monday, 91.99.

Men’s Boots
420 pairs Men’s Boots, Goodyear welted, hex Wy 

leather, leather lined, heavy sole; all Sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular price would be 13.69. Special purchase 
price, 92.69.

.

U600 pairs Women's Felt Boots, elastic sides, flex
ible soles, a warm, comfortable boot for house wear, 

; all sizes 2 1-2 to 7 1-2. Regular
Blucher tops, Cuban heels,_ medium 
winter solesbest workmanship 

p^lce 31.26. Monday, 99c.

Felt House Slippersday’CMl‘di-en's, sizes 6 to 10 L2. Special sale price, 

Monday, 20c. ' , ' .
Infants*, sizes 0 to 5. Special sale price, Mon

day 28c.
, ’600 pairs Blue and Red Stripe Felt House Sap

pers, cuff tops, leather covered felt sole, neat lining.

800 pairs Men’s Slippers, plaid felt cloth, leather 
covered German felt sole. ,

Ladles', sizes 3 to &. Special sale price, Monday, 
58c. t

>rs

|| ' Blankets, Quilts and Other House
keeping Staples

"W OU can see how important we consider the housekeep- 
I* “ er’s place in commerce by the prominent position we 

have given to staples of the domestic sort.
Housekeepers will find this department one of the 

most comfortable and attractive places in the store, with a 
splendid stock.

Fancy Silver Plated 
Tableware 49c

00 pieces. Silver-plated Berry 
Spoons, Cold Meat Forks, Butter 
Knife and Sugar Shell Sets and Tea
spoon Sets, fancy pattern handles, most 
of them are cased. Regular value 
75c and $1.00. Monday, 
each . .

Vti

We Want to Clear the Balance of Boys’ Suitsand Overcoats at Simpson’s
“ We Pick From the Best”

Vi1 i

Vit

Our Paris and New York Suits. v
vt<%» Vl(

S dde’^on your boys’- clothing. You choose from the 
choicest here.

% $75.00 Suits far $55.00 
$70.00 Suits for $52.50 
$65.00 Suits for $50.00 
$50.00 Suits far $40.00

VI.
z ISUl

49c I eta
w 'fe e e • I «•

Cheetertleld Overcoats, te n mBoys'
black and Oxford grey Englteh mettle, 
broad shaped, fashionable lapel, black 
velvet collar. Sixes 26 t<t 26, $6,00] 31 
and SO, 36.50; 31 to 33. 37.60 ; 34 and «k

Boys’ Two-pieoe/Norfolk Suits, fine 
quality siiooth Scotch tweed, heavy Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, doBMn
weight, strong and durable, dark breasted effect, dark grey and Meric
brown, .mixed green and grey color- ____ , ,___ .
ings; made with fancy cuffs on sleeves m«ed herringbone, Niyortea wend, 
and tailored well; strong linings, plain neat velvet Collar to button close to 
knee pants. Sizes 26 to 28, 33.50 ; 29 and throat, fancy cuffs; 2 1-2 to 8 yews, 
30, 34.00. I 33.75.

Boys’ Buster Brown Suits, in winter 
worsted finished English

A f Winter Gloves and 
Hosiery

Women's Silk Lined and Unlined 
Cape Suede Gloves, a very warm, com
fortable, dressy glove, for winter wear; 
undressed finish, French made, pique 
sewn seams, dome fasteners, gusset 
fingers, Bbltdn thumb, spear point on 
back, black, tan and grey; all sizes. 
Unlined, pair, $1,25; silk lined, pair, 
$1.50.
25c WOMEN'S CASHMERE GLOVES, 

'19c.
Women's Black All-Wool Silk Lined 

Cashmere Gloves, dome fasteners, col
ored mercerized lined. Regular 25c. 
On sale Monday, pair, 19c.

Women’s Plain Black Seamless Cash
mere Hose, good weight, spliced heel, 
toe1 and sole: all Sizes. Regular 25c. 
Monday, pair, 20c.

Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere Stock
ings, seamless, double heel, toe and 
sole; sizes 6 1-2 to 8. Regular 25c. On 
sale Monday 17c, 3 for 60c.

Men’s All-Woot Ringwood Gloves, 
close fitting wrist, fancy knit,- in plain 
black and Oxford grey; a warm glove 
for winter wear. Extra special Mon
day, pair, 50c.

Imported Parlor and Din
ing Room" Papers

weight,
tweeds, rich dark green mixed color
ings, finished with leather belt, green 
silk tie and self shield, 3 to 6 years, 
34.75. !

saifrom dressing; suitable for ladles’ and 
children's wear. Monday 8 l-2c yard.

(Second Floor* Yonge Street) 
Crash Roller Towelling, red border, 

17 1-2 inches wide, all pure linen; 500 
yards. • Regular 12 l-2c and 16c. Mon
day 9c yard.
TABLE CLOtHS, SPECIAL $1 EACH.

To clear some (broken lines from 
regular stock, and some slightly Im
perfect ones. Sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2; 
good designs. Worth up to $2.25. Mon
day to clear $1.00 each.

(No mall or phone orders.)

60 pairs of 7-lb. Saxony Wool Blank
ets, sizes 68 x 88 inches, in pink or blue 
bordersrîévery pair perfect: a beautiful 
finished blanket. (.Regular up to $5.25. 
Monday $3.83 per pair.

English Loftgclo'th, full width, fine, 
even weave;-: one of the best English 
make; 50 yards. Monday 9‘ l-2c yard.

150 White" Crochet Quilts, double 
bed size, fine,/ flrfn weave, new de
signs; these quilts are very special. 
Monday at $1.09- each. f 

Plain White Flannelette, 33 inches 
wide, a good, heavy make, and free

B
r-eli

le:
MONDAY we will offer material reductions upon the 

vJ original prices attached to a collection of imported 

model suits from New Yprk and Paris.
There is but one of each style; and you may be sure it 

distinctive. The lady who secures one will achieve a 
triumph, so far as her tailored appearance is concerned.
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Materials are chiffon, broadcloth, all-wool cheviots, English serges, French 

Venetians, fine worsteds, diagonal serges, imported Panamas, English .'and 
Scotch tweeds; colors are 
and bronze; coats are long or medium lengths; all are exclusive models, Im
ported from the leading fashion centres. Only fifty-seven suits in the lot. On 
sale Monday: -

irt

Sweater Coats and Underwearnavÿ, taupe, reseda, grey, rose, black, brown, electricsSilks for Evening Wear
"C" ASHlON app^roves of soft shinynerV silks for evening 
x wear. Nothing takes, the place of these Rich Silks-

In
*r- tlTWO SPECIAL LINES FOR BOYS.

650 Boys’ Sweater Coats, heavy rib
bed sweaters, and medi-utm weight 
genuine, English cashmere; 1 sizes In 
the lot 22 to 32. Regular prices up to 
$1.25. Tour choice Monday 89c,

(IPhone orders filled.) *

600 Boys' Heavy Fleece Lined Un
dergarments, natural shade; shirts or 
drawers. These are very warm gar
ments, and at this exceptionally low 
price a good paying Investment. Sines 
22 to 32.
Monday, 25c.

-a

$70.00 $50.00365.00376.00

ir$80.00 $40.00$52.89$56.00
yttoi600 garments to clear at.• ?this season. i ti!

(iPhone orders filled.)

Warm, But Inexpensive Materials 
for Dresses.

notand double widths, 75c 'to $2.50 yard.
•New Broches, in rich floral designs, 

in all the latest evening tints, very 
rich for gowns, linings for opera cloaks, 
etc., at $1.25 yard.

Silk Warp Pongees, for evening wear, 
extremely lustrous, giving this fabric 
the appearance of a high-grade dress 
silk; comes in all the newest shades of 
apricot, peach, Nile, mais, sky, pink, 
mauve, ivory, etc. 27 in. wide, 37c 
yard.

Chameleon Moires, In striking new 
color blendings, specially rich and at
tractive for evening wear. 22 inches. 
$1.50, yard. ' V

Crepe de Chines, all pure silk, soft, 
eStmimery weave; New York reports 
an increased demand for these lovely 
fabrics, in beautiful evening shades. 
44 Inches. $1.50 yard.

iDress Satins, in liberty, satin messa- 
11 ne, mousseline, duchesse, satin pail
lette, handsome qualities in both" single

cone
> to
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Children’s Winter Coats
plemdid qualities, pretty styles, prices more than rea

sonable. If you want coats for the children, now is the 
time, and this is the place.

mean
vice-]
ment.< s"C1 OR Children’s Dresse$, nothing quite so pretty and so 

.L useful, too, as cashmerette and wrapperette is made 
to-day. They are good foir the hard wear of school frocks, 
and they are good for indoor wrappers, for kimonos and 
dressing jackets and many other purposes where hard wear 
is required. Despite being very pretty, they will wash well. 
See our showing of these fabrics in the new Wash Goods 
Department, on the second floor.
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deep collar; for ages 1 to 6 yean, 
clal value $2.60.

Heavy Lambs’ Wool Cloth, Canton j 
flannel lined, double breasted, silk 
frogs, collar trimmed with silk braid 
and silk medallions; for ages 1 to S I 
years. Special value $2.60.

Heavy White Velvet Cord, collar and 
cuffs trimmed with white braid, Can
ton flannel lined, double 'breasted, pearl 
buttons; for ages 1 to 6 years. Special 
value $8.76.

The latest designs, browns, tans, 
reds, greens, blues, in different blends, 
cork, velours, stripe Land figured, fiat 
and bright effects, to be used with up
pers or special friezes. Prices 26c, 35c, 
50c, 75c, to 35.00.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY 
2650 -rolls Imported Parlors, Diners, 

Dens, Sitting Rooms, assorted colors, 
Regular to 75c, Monday, 31c; regular 
35c, Monday 14c.

3800 feet Oak Moulding. Regular 3c. 
Monday lc.

Fine, Soft Velvet, in crimson, navy 
and Copenhagen blue, deep collar, with 

of fancy silk braid, sateen 'lined, 
velvet covered buttons, self waist band', 
for ages 1 to 6 years. Special value 
$3.00.

Fine, heavy Serge, In scarlet, car
dinal or green,, sateen lined through-"' 
out, collar trimmed with wide and nar
row braid, pearl buttons, for ages 1 
to 6 years. Special value $3.00.

Fine, heavy Broadcloth, Canton flan
nel lined, double breasted* silk frogs.

ramen
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>ntrow
dime:Two Seasonable Items from Our 

Dress Goods Department
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JS-in. Fine Cotton Eiderdown, fleecy, 
soft and warm; . pretty patterns ot 
spots and checks, sky, red, pink, etc.,, 

red grounds. Special 14c.

German Velours, for drçssinig'gowns, 
dressing jackets, kimonos, etc. Regular 
value 35c for 23t.

Dutch Eiderdown, b^d ahd. striking 
patterns, made specially for gentle
man's dressing gowns, lounge or smok
ing jackets, etc,, 25c..

German Pymette, 28 In, wide, all new 
designs, in pink, sky, mauve, grey and 
other colored stripes, 29c.

Black and red, black and white and 
other colored heavy Wrapperettes. Spe
cial value 12 l-2c and 10c.

27- inch Good English Cashmerette, 
quite a new range of designs, light 
and dark colored grounds, with pat
terns of polka dots, figures, stripes, 
leaves, clusters, etc., fine twilled cloth. 
Special 10c.

28- inoh, big range of new designs 
and colors, best English makes, always 
look* well and keep their color. Spe
cial value 15c end 12 l-2c.

28 inch, light colored designs, k-Ith 
creped ground effect designs, suclj as 
are usually found in the best French 
flannels, delaines, etc., specially suit-' 
able for waists, 19c.

Scotch Tartans, 36-in. wide, for sc ool 
frocks and hard wear; all the usual 
clan tartans, 25c.

! , not
French and Austrian Broadcloths, in all the newest 

shades and colors most in demand—rich, soft, pliable quan
tities which “make up” so perfectly into the graceful 
modes of the present season for reception gowns and even
ing wear. These cloths, in the dainty pastel shades, are un
surpassed for beauty and refined appeaiance. For stylish 
street wear suits we have the heavier weights, which* are 
also correct for the fashionable full-length coats. Special 
display of these beautiful cloths ^londay. Thoroughly 
sponged, shrunk and spot proof. 52 inches wide, $1.50.

Fashionable Winter Coatings, Monday $1.50
Stylish wide wale and diagonal weaves, smart two- 

tyneiand fancy stripe tweeds, cheviots and beavers, a beau
tiful assortment of newest and most popular weaves and 
côlors. 54 and 56 inches wide, carefully sponged and un
shrinkable, $1.50.
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Surprise Soap, 6 Cakes 

for 25c
t

■'

Women s Underwear at Half-Price
T UST what is wanted now. You can’t afford to wait any 
) longer: It, will be to your advantage to buy for future 
uses as well as for the present. .

Finest Gold Duet Cornmeal, per 
stone 32c.

■Choice Picnic Hams, half or whole, 
per lb. 15c.

Split peas, 8 lbs. 25c.
Prime White Beans, 6 lbs. 25c. 
Polished Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs. 25c. 
Ttllson’s Pan-Dried Oats, 3 packages
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cotton, elastic top, ankle length. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust measure. 'Regular $100 
and $1.25. Monday 69c.

Women’s Black Tights, heavy ribbed 
cotton and wool mixture, band or elas
tic top, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 38 
bust measure. Regular value 76c. Mon
day 50c.

25c. I Covers and Black Tight* 
i for ladles; all winter weight; made of . 
silk and wool mixture, All-wool, wool 
and cotton-' mixture, all ootton; high 
neck, long sléeVes and ankle length; 
not all sizes-In any one style, but sines 
32 to 44 bust measure In the lot. Corn* 
early for beat choice. Monday half- 
price.
1Z!ll^en]8 °VAra11*. heavy knit wool.
I t t ^dî,n8- ;_.acarkt' skjr white, feet 
attached, string at waist. Sizes 1 to 6 
yeta-s. Monday special $1.00

Upton's Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 40c. 
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lib tin

i
J,i : , a55c.

Children’s Toques and Tams ig thiOld Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c. 
Powdered Ammonia, 3 packages 25c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 cakes 25c.
Surprise Soap, 6 cakes 26c.
Telephone direct to department. 

Main 7841,
5/LBS. PURE CELONA TEA $1.00 

Monday, 500 lbs. Pure CelOna Tea, 
black or mixed, 5 lbs. $1.00.

Vw C h 1 1 d r e n’s Sets, 
toque, sash and mitts, 
fine quality Berlin wool,/ 
in plain scàrlgt color, 
three' sizes; Monday, 
$1.00.

Children's W o*iq(i 
Toques, extra fine qual
ity and well^ finished, 
honeycomb or plain 
knit, in all the popular 
colors. Monday, special, 
39c.

Girls' Tam o'Shanters, 
large soft crown, fine 
na,vy, cardinal, scarlet, 
or brown cloth, named 
bands. Monday, 45c.

, $ -
ati

Clearing a tot of Ladies' and Child
rens Vests,- Drawers, 'AWCombinations,1 guttel 

'Atlon at]
The flTJ

®yered «MONDAY BASEMENT SALE_ CLT GLASS.
Cut Glass fiait and Popper Shakers, with 

screw toi>. Regular 86c.

Suit and Pepper Shakers, with 
nickel tops. Monday, pair . .
Cake Plates, with scalloped edge, 
in three pretty designs; Monday.. 
Measuring Cups, 8-oz. size. Mon
day ............ .......................... .................................
Electrical Globes, green or yellow 1 rj
Regular 16c. Monday............ ................. »IU

HARDWARE.
The Crown Favorite Steel Range Is a 
nice sized stove; It is fitted with six 
No. 8 holys, duplei grates, large oven, 
door of olven is the latest drop style, 
which is handy for resting the roasting 
or baking] pan on This range oq 7C 
is worth $33.00. Monday .......... I V

Brass Kitchen Pendants 
day.15 wléh broiler,

$14.00.
Mon- .40f , feffular $16.00, Mondar,I;

Monday
Fruit Nappies, prettily put, with .plain 
polished edge. Regular $1.6o.
Monday . . >,..................... ....................... ..

.39 .19 l------------------------- TT-X------------- ---------------
8 Arm Clothes , Racks; Regular
25c. Monday................................................
Half-minute Washing Machines, the 
best machine made. Monday
very special.......................... ... ...
•Cobblers' Sets. Regular 76c. j^on- gg

■by v.C'iassl*
Gas
Platen,

la.rumn-siii.i'iiiu'niiniiiiniiii.nii',imna nickel*

IP===aKris£;:
2|b«rner’] regular $1.76, Monday, $l.*$l 
34btirner, regular $2.60, Monday., $1.0$.

•: % dolls and Toys. y
Mechanical Autos, special 
Monday . . .
Mechanical Autos, $5c value 
day ... ,

.10 Double-barrel L. B. G; Gun. guaranteed 
Government test, 30-Inch barrel. Q OQ 
Regular $12.00. Monday . ...
Chautauqua Bread Mixers." Monday,
$1.25, $1.T6 and $2.25 each.

Two-llghfcGaS Fixtures, complete. 
Monday .........................................................
Two-light Gas Fixtures, fancy bent 
arms, complete with globes, • pillars 
and tips. Regular $3.60. Mon- ( O 4Q 
day.......................... ................ ... ...

Lindsay "Wizard Mantles. Mon- OC 
day . , .................................................. 2 for

mftJ— ui I-deal Brand
Wringers, 10 only, 

11 Inch roll, enclos
ed cogs, guara-n- 
tefed. Regular $5.00. 
Mon
day ,,, ,

*****.15Tin, copper bof- 
tom Wash Boil
ers. pit or flat 
bottom, sizes 8 
and V. Regular 

$1.46.
Monday, 89c and 
08c.

Galvanized Water Palls, 10-qt. T 1
size. Monday ................ ]................... ... • 1
"Cold Blast"
In any wind.
100 Enamel Teapots, Regular up 
to 40c. Monday L., ... ,,, •
Galvanized Wire Clothes Line — 100 ft. 
lengths. Regular 40c, Monday, 2Be; 50- 
ft, lenglhs," regular 26c, Monday, 15c. 
Three-string Corn Brooms, Regu. OC 
ular 36o/ Monday ,,, ,,, ,., ,, ; 
Enamel Painted Covered Dustpans, 
Regular 15o, Monday ,,, ,,, ,,, 
Potts’ Irene—Niekel-plated, Monday, 
SOc) polished, Monday, T*c,
Rim Knob Looks, complete, Regu, 17 
lar 86o, Monday ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,, ’ 1 * 
Lathers' or Roofers’ Hatchets, 
Réguler $2.00. Monday ,,,
Drawing Knives, made by Yale Mig, 
Co., 8 and "0-inoh sizes, Regular CQ 
75c" Mondiy , I , : , t : t > I i : t i : ï I 1 
Victor Ratohet Braces, aickel-plat- QQ 
ed, 10-tnfclj, Regular *135, Monday •ao 

Rubber Feree Cupe, Monday, gQ 
each................................ .. • • • ...................... "

wit
1.10 fog,Xti Mustard Pots. Regular $3.00.

n d a y.......................... ................
Water 
Monda y

.8-inch BerrVfBowls, beautifully A~]C\
cut. Régulai-. $10. Monday.............‘r® f U

CHIN A WAKES:

1.50 7.89 «oven
In, a c

Bottas. Regular $3.00. -J gg
wtrj.1.25toUP

B fog,
i‘i

MU
French Limoges China Dinner Sets, of The Golden Nugget Steel Range is fit - 
102 pieces, new open stock pattern? tod with four No. 9 holes, large oven, 
plain gold band decoration o« a pure tiiyh warming closet, nicely rtnlshed 
white surface, shapes/are entirely new with nickel-plated trimmings. OC nn 
and well modelled, [complete CC An Reg. $35 00. Monday, special, , ^-V.VU 
dinner and tea servlcè. Monday UUeVU Nos. 3 3, 16 and 17 Oak Heaters, self- 

. -A '. t i feeders. Monday, special, $8.09, $10.00! ' 5 (ienuirre Theodore Hay Hand Limoges gj^oo
z. China Dinner Seta, ôf JOÎ^lece enmpo- atove Bôarda]all sizes,.Regular 6»c, 

sition. The decoration Is sprays of , Monday one nrlce
pale pink tinted apple blossoms and Fuma . Shoved"
maidenhair fern, pure white china Lcng-hsndle ^novels,
body gold stippled handles and Regular 30c. Monday , ,, ,,, ... 
edges Regular $47.80. Mon- OQ 7C D-handle Furnace Scoopa, Mon
day ............................................................ • 05,1 day ... ... ....................................... ..
Highest Grade English Semi-porcelain Ash Sitter», good strong line. Mon- 1C
Dinner Sets, of 97-piece composition, day..............................   .. " W
Dorothy open stock pattern, decorated stovepipe Varniah, bottle, tin and 19 
in deep blue floral design, handles and brush complota, Monday ,,, »»» *lw 
edges gold traced, Mon- 10,50 V*. Daisy Coal Hods, IQ
day ... ... ................................... J Monday • * 9

' Chucolate Potx decorated with sprays /y
Regular $1,25. CQ i / Galvanized Coal

r~m— ^ Hods. Monday, ,
Copper, niekel-plated 
Tea Kettles, sizes 7, 8 
and 9, Regular up to 
$1,46, Men,

! * Qaa ®™cket* r<,I>e Pattern—
ytirr. Monday.................................... 2Q
Single swing. Monday .... .gg 
Double swing. Monday ... * .00

value, JQ 

. Mon-

guaranteed token
22-Inch Panel Sawe, "Sliver King," 
Regular 86c. Monday 
/Honor Bright" Ax<
Monday .............................
Padlocks. Monday, 10c, j th
an <1
Rim Doot> Knobs, Regular 16c.
Monday , ,, ,,,,,, .................................. ..... . _
Three-light Gas Fixtures, fancy pat
tern. complete with plain or colored 
globes, pillars apd tips. Regular Q on
$4.60, Monday............... .... .... __ d.4?
Gas Hall Harps, complete wjth ruby 
globe, pillar and tip. Regular
$2.26, Monday:,, ,,, ................
Gaa Hall Lantern», Regular $4.60, 
Monday ,,, , j, ,,,
Genuine Lindsay Inverted Light/ 
plete with plain or colored-globe 1 on 
and mantle, Monday ,,, ,, * \.C\J
Genuine Lindsay Upright Lights 
plete with whlfis Q globe and
mantle, Monday ......................
Gallery Light*, complete". ' 'Mon
day

.19
good size. rICTOll 

fbe m> 
David

Tin Twins, 20c value. Monday.. 1C
• v/......... -....................•

Bright Light Upright Mantle*.
Monday, two for.........................
Special

t.

Mechanical Train on track. Mon
day, S5e and......................... j.......................
Mechanical Boats, 60c value. Mon- OQ 
day ...................................................... *ww

Tool Sets, in box. Monday ... . „ .. M
Tin Tea Seta, 16c value. Monday .. .1* 
Tin Tea Sets, valus, Monday . 
China Tea S$f«. IISc value. Monday .1*

Bye-Bye Kids, a wei. made rag 
doll. Regular $1.00. Monday...............

Inverted Mantles. - Mon 
day, two for ............... .50.49 .ro Special Inverted Lights..19 to 5Monday clea.10.29 3.89 The Classic Gas 

Range Is sold 
•exclusively by 
The R. Simp
son Co,; every 
one guaran
teed to be per
fect In every 
detail.

1 potl
!6

til,
Weed Chopping Bowls. Monday, QC
25e, 4Ae, OSc aad ,,, , ,, , ... .OO

Covered Mtfrket Baskets, Regular n 
35c; Monday ,,, ,,, ,, I •$

. 1.85 fr\j
.591.69 v3.79 A

ribbon and flower*, satin dress, trim
med with muslin and lace $4,00 O CD i 
value. Monday.................... .. . . V.OU *

Building Blocks. Monday 15e and »*■ 
Large Stuffed Dogs, special value, IK 
Monday............... z. ,. ... » » w

the\ Note 
the Monday 
prices; Two- 
burner, regular 
$10.00, Monday, 
9KOO| 1-burner, 
regular $12.00, 
Monday $10.9$, 
4.burner, regu- 

*11.*»»; 4-hurner,

s, com-Good Strong Washboards, Regu- IQ 
Lar 85c. Monday ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ♦ I ®

Cevered Ash Sifters, to fit oyer 
barrel. Monday .
Wire Coat Hooks. Monday, per 
dozen........................................... . • • ..........

.29 Inof. pink roses.
Monday............................................ .... --— * ' ,
Ron - Bon Disher. pretty pink rose de
cora lion. Regiilur 36c, Mon- , 1Q

lil.ASSW ARE.
Ope.qua et V. MW .Dm*, engraved OQ
f«*rn pvt*' v

l iy,v
I .43 eora- im

.65 :taday ... .

.10 iV.97 .35 L’lOg,Jar
r i
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